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The Museum Ludovicre Ulricre.
The middle of the eighteenth
century may be said to
mark an epoch in the' life of LINN.A<:US.During the years that
had elapsed since JOHN PREDERICGRONOVIUS,
in Leyden 1735,
when returning
the first visit of. the young foreigner then
fresh from the north, was shown the manuscript of the Systerna Natural, and struck with admiration, conjointly with »a
learned Scotchman ISAACLAWSON»,undertook its publication,
the author had devoted all his energies to the development
of the germs that »conspectus» comprehended.
In several
works of great importance he had already laid the foundations
of systematic botany, had explored the princ,ipal parts of his
native land, had given it a Plora and a Pauna, and, while
attending in an exemplary manner to professorial duties which
embraced a vast field of learning and research, lectures followed
with intense interest, excursions and demonstrations, discourses
arid dictations, the outcomes of which have been brought
down to us in n~merous academical dissertations; had formed
a school of gifted and zealous naturalists such as the world
has rarely seen before or since.
And now the most significant period of his life had arrived.
That Nature's System
of which in early manhood, when yet on the threshold of
science, he had sketched the outlines, and ,,,hich had since
appeared in two editions, revised and enlarged though kept
within the primitive plan, now demanded ~o come forth as
the great achievement of' his life, in an »editio reformata»,
embracing every species known whithin the three Kingdoms
of Nature.
The plants, his first love, claimed the first of his
efforts, and he again applied all his powers to the Species
Plantarum, which in 1748 he had begun and brought a long
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way, and nowresliiheq
fr011'1thebegil1ning; whilemateriuls
in' marvellous' abundance poured in~from 'all pints ,to ',bis farfamed study aFUpsala.' At the same time'the long"ineditated
design of -freeing' the .'morphologicil,lnomenclatiue
from" the
cumbrousburdeu'
of the' »nomen specificum», always subject
to losing indisti~ctiveness
through the continul,tl'discovery of
new species, stood fodh inall.it~urgency,aud
the master in
the art of 'describingjafteryears
of consideration, in laying
down it~'rule's.l'~:;,oh;e,doila1iothei> mO<1eofnaming species,
,at once .simple:Jo~sta!1t
anq'uni~~allyapplicable,
and destined nlmost~alo'u~:'t6~iitili':ifgotate1'a'.ti~~<~cience. 'The ,Philosophia' Botaniea, the crowning development of the Fundllmenta of,'1736 anq J:lte ,G~i~ic9;()g173'f, went'to,1;l1e press in
th,emontlt
oCS~pt~Inber."17QOaIl(r,was,,pnbli~hed in the beginuingof ,tlle~follow\ng;,yeari'''''' i'{ . "
, ,i '
e.. '
, 'Afewmonths
later':An6i.;rnus FRE-6liJRrC;of,the House of
Holstein;Gottorp, <and ,I:JOU:ISk,JUr.RICA.,d,~,
yo;'nigel" siste~t'to
J!'Ri!JDBRIG;,of,
prussia;, ~m\i<eeededf"to,:
the. tl1l'Oneof,SwedEm.
Followfl1g afashi()ni:theil
in,,;',vogue,aIilong,;etowned: heads
they"de~:ired to see theirroyaLl'(~s~dences adorned by,c(tbinets
of curiosities : andc6llections.,of
natural history; "andtwo>of
theil' cOtlnti'i;patacesl~vete e,aeh,to recei"e a ,M,lisC1im. At
IJlriirsdal,',to,t1}e;'l1orth'of :thei'c!ipitllol,"the, ,King's MuSel,iffi.was
established,chieily ,consisting '<oLVertebrates,whilecthe Queen's
MusEjum;"comprising? I,ns.ects,\.C~'ustacea,Bhells, Echinoderms
and. Corals, $,was:fOTlIled,in,hecpalaceDrottningholm;
on the
lake Miilaren . Some.beginnings' of aeolleetion;,made by. Qtieen
VLRlCA'ELEONORA
the younger, sister, to CHARLESthe twelfth,
are ,.said' to have existe,d therepreviously ..l)
In thos,e,days HollaIld, wasAhe landbfMuseums;
where
the ."we;tlthy.and eq,ucated af alb Classesvied~ith
each. other
in possessing ,the e~oieest. aiIlong,~the,Inllny ra~1.tiesthat poured
in froID' all parts, of the~ then known world, from Amboina
neat its eastern limi~, as ;,welLas froril ;Cma<;}ll.oa:i:).dSurinam
i~,thefar ,wesU} .»Her Majesty», said Lrf'lNAlUS
in his enthu') OLO~' iSWARTZ,' 'flit' om N aturalhistorieils
'upphof och fra~t,id' i
Sverige (On tne: !,tiseand
progress of :Natural History
Sweden), Read
~o the,;R.
A(jad, ,,of ~c;liences, o~. the, ,8th of' Sept. ,1790." Stockholm, ,1794,
p.40:' , This collectionis',saidtohave
been originally formed at lJIf'iksdal.
"J') ,Tout Ie mhnde le doit,ceder's.ux
Hollandais' says D'ARGENVILLE
.in: his.revi~wofthepri[}cipal
•cabinets ,of Europe,Conchyliologie,
ed.
1742,' 'p. 214. ',-"-.,See" also 'VAJ.ENTYN,'B,eskr.v. Oostindien, Amsterdam
1726, III, jI, 'p. 560.
,'.
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siastic way when lecturing on the Testacea in 1752, »possesses
a cabinet of shells that surpasses every other in Europe.
Its
foundation was laid when Her Majesty acquired the choice
collection of a high functionary at Amsterdam who had spent
all his life in forming it», and this »together with four or
five later additions, has become a truly matchless collection» 1).
On these acquisitions some details are found in the Rccounts,
still extant, of expenses paid from the privy purse of the
Queen in the years 1750-1752,
kept by the Marshal of Her
Household Count CHARLESGUS'fAVUSTESSIN, the stanch and
generous friend of LINNiEU8, and himself an excellent judge
in matters of learning and taste. The first entry relating to
the Museum is the payment, on the 13th of November 1750
and the 15th of tTanuary 1751, of the stun. of 11475 Dollars
Copper to the widow of one M. SCHOTT2) at Utrecht.
It is
followed in the same year by the acquisition from out property
left by one M. KATEN,3) of shells and »natural curiosities» for
a sum of 4189 Dollars, and by a lot of »butterflies, insects,
miniatures and books» worth 4619 Dollars.
In the month of
March 1752 PIERRE BALGUERIE,the Swedish Consul at Amsterdam, reports that a rich collection I)f shells, minerals, petrefactions, insects, from all parts of the world, filling ten cabinets, formerly the property of the renowned SEllA, and estimated to fetch the sum of fifty thousand Guilders, were to be
sold by auction on the 14th of April, and receives orders to
make purchases for the King and the Queen to the amount,
of four thousll,nd Guilders.
Prom this sale objects for a sum
of 3612 Copper-Dollars were added to the Queen's cabinet4),
while the rest went. to the King's Museum and to that of
Count TESSIN. In April 1752 another collection of shells is
received 5), and during that same year the outcomes arrive of
KALM'S voyage to North America and OSllECK'Sto China, as
') See also L. to WARGENTIN, 23/" 70, in ABHLING, CARL VON LI.N~ES
Svenska Arbeten, I, p. U8, aud Egenh. Ant., p. 50.
2) Possibly the ,JAKOB ELIAS SCHOTT of Amsterdam
ennmerated
by
VALENTYN I. c. among the great collectors.
Thc name is not mentioned
by n'ARGENVILLE, I. c. ed. 1742 and 1757, but in the third ed., 1780, I,
p.337, is said, under Utrecht:
>La collection
de M:r SCBVTTE (sic), D:r en
}It\d.,regarde
particulierement
les cocquilles>.
Perhaps a son of the former, whose widow may have removed from Amsterdam
to Utrecht.
3) Mentioned
by VALEN'l'YN J. c. as possessor of a large collection.
') The Copper-Dollar
of 1750 being worth 0,40 Crown in t.he present
Swedish money, these four Dutch items make in all 9558 Crowns, t 530.
') Entry of 6/, 52.

'j.

welL, l1S:N~~th.'
i:A~ericaIl"s:p~cimens fr<.>~I,G+I~DE.N
l).",Ayonsiq.~!l1ble:,cOnyc~ion,,.of Swe,dish;~i~s~cts i~pl'esented:,by;,HAltT7'
M~N~)"11119thy:r,j~f,
fishe.s,iplan~sl~nd. shells/by HOLM(,.Swedish
Con~!1t,,~t ..M~rse,i~le.~);
!~l1ld"s,n, ~ingy:n,~lcolleetlo~, fFom China
by. LA;GER~T'J!6¥,
"pi,re9toJ.;;.of:t~~, ~~edishIIEast Indial;Golll pa~y,
at' .Q,o't,enbtirg;"t4i~i,t9 .pe, rdiviieq..,between,t;the,tQuel;m,'!!'Mw
sello!ll ,and ;that ,;ofi,~INNA!lU~4.)~
; ',\LPheJ,Q
nee!! ,P,1htJ:!f"solieitatign
OfIIBlcK{ir~~e~mpd'at; a!1"",e~P!'1n1yoL,l~OOO D9IJars,.Gopper
the {cl?lle:c,ti0!1s~
rmade ~Jl E.g;Ycpt';:~lI.Q..Pale~tin(',l,by
H4SSE,~~QUIST.5
V.a.!lla,:b~~fnadditio!ls
,,,w:el'e';;!1lso:C!Beeivefl,:f~S~urJnaIJi11an(},\lthe
W~<'?~!1
IlJ~ies.~hrollgh :Q&L;JHjJRG,~).,fr~mMon1fpeillel';t).1ipJlg4
.GOUA~
in;, li7'&~,.lfl)()lJF,tEte
,Gape ;9£'good.)iope ,th~'ough:RIC¥. TULB4GH 7)
in' ~~F
6p~';cl'J;'hroug4these ,acquiflitJons;, I1nd dqmQtles,s>others()f
which' mo:,l',ecord,is, extant,lthe tt~'YoR,oyaLMUl':eums,must,hav.e
b~come ,f'i)~"th(f)se'days ,v~r.yconsiderable. ,L~NN.iEUS
never,Jailed;
, i9,&~tol.;!h~ei1" value.; pTq hiIll:,fwho~had 3:thisown,comm!lill.d
~ut ,.9, {ismaiL,.supp,1y",of specimells out of ,lower das~es of the
A~imal ~{il.lg~om,lthe Museum; of"the,.Que,en was the.principal,so~r~e,.;pf information,l :with! ~egard ,to, exotic Insecta;, ,Vel'mes
and,..,2;oop1,lYta Wi.thoutit.:,h9~nev.er; coul4have effected as
su~ce~sfully",as, hel did"hisg~eat
scheme oCthe Systema Na,.
turre, ()L175.~;i\ and, it maYI be, a!lpwable to suppose ~hathis
enlightened ,,£riend, Count TESSIN,w,hen, if!).later years he ,was
blamed .•for ltaving squandere<Jthe,Queen's. moneY9n tht') whjm
of a, 1M nseum, found, som~ ,solace .in recollecting,. ~hat he had
f!

Is

I

"j'

1)'-AL"E"iA.NDEli"-GAli:OEN'.\if
1Charlest"on. ';'Egenh. Ant:; ~p~:"86:'~
~"
".,')iL.- t/) ~ACI!=,;13/1i 53.""The.:Archiater
AB~AHA~ BAGE,>LINNlEUS'
dearest, ,nlOst, faithful
and confide'lltial friend at whose house, as if he
were his'Jowa broth'e~, hll' used Ito; stay, tJirough" all 'his' life, whenev'er he
waslllIStockliolm»,
b.- l713/d.,l'l'9o.1
He.';wascreated,M,
,p, at ,Upsala in
1740,and
visited during five;years the,principal
Medical Elchools of Eu.
rope:' chiefly Leyden and Paris:"'inl745'he'
became 'a fellow' of the Swe-'
dish College .of Physicians, in 1752.its, President ,and: Head P.hysician of
~~e Sepapq.im., HO~I>i~!!,l,,the, foun,d.:;t~oD; of, ~~ich ~as his. :work ~n, ~on~
Junction with' OLAUS ACREL,. the emment Surgeon.
LIlS'NlEUE'Il,!tmed a
genus of the. Myrthacere Biickia ill honour of. his friend. BACKS large
collectioll,of,letters
from LINNlEUS .is in,the library; of the, Academy of
sciences,:
Compare Eg, Ant, p.,52",6.7,' " . ,
I'
"
,,',
','
: i.,3), 'L.to BACK, ',4(. 54. "I','
",;,
",
,I., L
.,,'
'"
!
"
~)"L., to."BACK",'/9 54:
LINNJE,US, pres(lnted "h,s "o;wn share tQ .the
Museupl Aeadepl.ire Upsalicusis:: Iq~trt!ctio ,Musei, Amren.Acad,.III,
IP ..458,
, , •. ,') Dec.e,aseq ,near Smyrna9/",p2;
.Egenh. ant,p.
,18~. .,- L. t9 WAHLBOM 8/12, 52"in 4B:R~V',G 1. C. --;:,'1,. to WARqi<;NTIN,22/ •• ~2. Tf.JtHRLING,
LINl!!JEUS,and his. <iisciples, in: Festen"till
CARL v. LINNE8 min~e,"(Commemoration ,of. LINN.iEUS),,Upsala, 1818, ,p.. 72. ,," :
,..'
.
• '. 6.).L.>tq BACK'" ~'/9jj '/'0' .54, ,.o,.,(j. ,DAL~ERG, fOlCmerly"an,0ffieer
lD
~he 'Army,. hiLd)ived, somey.e~rsin
.Surinam. / •
. :'r
cr,
1) General, Dutcli Governor of the Cape Colony. ljl~en4.Ant. p: 55, 195.
~ .t.
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clone so, seemingly, to follow the fashion of the day, but in
Teality just as -much for the 'sake of science and LINN..EUS.
And long after he had fallen into disgrace and poverty and
had retired to the solitude of Akero, the author of the Systema NatmlE publicly' proclaimed, in words even more glowing than before, his unfailing gratitude
towards his once
powerful patron. 1)
As early as 1751 LINNJEUS had been invited to arrange
the royal collections on which two descriptive illustrated
'\Yorks were to be published under his authorship.
It seems
as if this plan had been laid aside for some time in consequence of a great fire which at the end of May destroyed a
<:onsiderable part of the southel'll suburbs of the capital and
caused great distress, for in June LINN..EUS asks his friend
BACK2) to let him know whether the Royal Couple had altered
their design.
But soon afterwards, in the beginning of July,
we find him installed and at work in the Queen's ,Museum at
Drottningholm,3)
with a valuable set at hand of the best
works of that period on Natmal History.
He staid there till
the end of the first week of September.
An intended visit
in October »to see two grand sights at once, namely the coronation and the new Papiliones»'l), was prevented by a severe
attack of hemicrany5), and he remained at,bis home in Upsala
hard at work on the Species Plantarum, the copying of the
»Museum RegilllE», and writing the »PlantlE HybridlE»6). Having
, presided» over the ventilation of this dissertation he »sailed»
on the lake Malaren to Stockholm, and staid there, as usual
at BACK's hOltse, about a week, during which he seems to
have been at Drottningholm on a short visit only, as the two
-costly insect-cabinets
of American cedar 7) were not yet fi') See P. H. MALMSTEN, Minnesol'd
iifvel' CARL '"ON LINNE, vid
Kong!. Vetenskaps.Akademienssammankomst
J. 10 Januari 1878. (To
the memory
of LINNJEUS, address to the R. Swedish Acad. of Sciences,
Jan. 10, 1878.)
2) L. to BlCK, '% 51.
3) »In 1751 the Museum Regime was described
at Drottningholm>
Egenh. Anteckningar,
p. 2, p. 50. - L. to BACK '/7' '% 51.
'
'l. Just arrived from Holland; entry into the accounts 24/9 51.
5) L. to Count TESSIN and to BACK, 27/9, 3% 51.
6) Ventilated
23/ll 51, respondente
JOH. HAARTMAN. Amamitates Aca<1emicre, III, p. 28.
7) Instructio
Musei, Dissertatio,
14/ll 53, Amamitates
Academical, III,
p. 456. On 13/. 52 the joinery of the two cabinets was paid for with
4500. Dollars Copper
1890 CrOWDS (t 105), perhaps even exclusive of
the wood, there being an entry on the 16/'2 51 for ,bois de Cedre..
The
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nished'.. ".T-owlirds, the:Jeri'd;~of';;Ja'nuliry'H'52" ,he, is ~just'"Te,;,
tultned,.;.ito:e.itJpsala:"troIl1<the clt,pitab ,]\fter two. months~ofs
liard~Qrk.; 911' ,the"Speci'es,Plantlll:iirii, lw:itn'lecturing and "hex
pltOfessPl'])al'dut.ies: he, is>agahisumlrioned to;co)l,rt, but through
the Jintercession', o£".BAc'K.j;obtainE!'lleave~'
t@rtake' some' rest :a:nrr
recoveJ;,~fioIri,an attackj;of;,"peripneuinonia'>i;:which,had .brought.
him very low.!) It is not untiL the beginning- of. August
th~tfjhe, is\ a,t'work again:Attl Drottninghol'm;aud on ,the ,eighth'
of'ISeptefu1JerL~eJjs,i,b'ack;at
.Upsala.;' ,About ,the middle of;
De.cember2),fhevis.:' sbnimoned;r to .Ulriksq.al,Jand there he,';re"
mainsdiuing:
sixi, weeks'''describing,the King's cabinet.3) In'
the',£ollowingf'Y'ear; 1'Z53;,he 'is ,pJieparingthe,Museum' Regis
fot,. the:,~pressi' sees to. ,the printing of,theSpeciesPlantarum,
and,:askSipelimission,to,' stay' away from Drottningholm during:
the"sbmmer.,;. I'd XugusfaninteIided
visit there is prevented
by, ,the' smal1-po~ being' pi:evalent, 4): In '1754, he is at Ulriks~
daLduring' Whitsu,ntide' fr6ni ,the2d tOfthe'13th of June, ,and
akDrottningholm<fromthe
2:0thof July,':toihe 5th of August;.
as'also.fforh't.h:e 28th of; that nionth:tothelOth
of Septemhel';
this time ,arranging. t.hehel'baiium of HASSEL~UIST.
5) About
the end of, September he is there again t.o see the American
collections presented by' DALBERG;and .from the 2d to the
9th. of November at, Ulriksdal wOl'k;ingat the King's cabinet.
In the. foll,o;wing year, :17'55, he is summoned to court on
Musellm ,business o:nth~ 12th of Pebruary, and seems 'to hav'e
been there a second ..t.ime in the month. of March. 6)
,-

-

"

-.

.

-

It niay' be,pi'esumed that the life at court was not allowed
byLINNJEUS to' interfere.with his daily habits1); ltndthat,the
eal'lydaybl'eakof
the Swedish summer found him at hiswor.

~
.

'

cabinets still exist at Upsala and now contain the .numismatic
collection
of the University.
'.
'
•
'
I) L. to BACK, 10/752; toW ARGENTIN, a/7 52, AHRLING l.c.
p. 2.70.
2) .On thel9th "or 20th of December I shall be at Stockholm.
See
that yourestoreH.
Majesty'to
health again; that we may go together to
Ulriksdal.'
L. to BACK, ~1/1:i52.
.
.
.
,
3) L. toWAHLBOM,l'I,53.
- >In 1753 the •.King's Museum was described,.
Egenh. Anteckn, p. 2.
4} L. to BACK, 6Ja 5S.'.. In .July 54, however, he writes that he had
been' at Drottningholm
in August 53.
'
"
.) L. to BACK..'I., ":!r" 5/;;'19/7, ./8' ']18"'% 54..
6) L. to BACK, ,1'/,55', to. WAHLBOM"%' .55,
7}dn. winter he slept from nine, to seven, in summer from ten 'to'
thl'ce.
Eg.enh, Ant. p. 87.
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king table in the palace as regularly l;tS in his own quiet home
at Upsala.
But signs arc not wanting that the Queen in her
imperious
turn of mind oftener than was agreable felt called
upon to favour him with her remarks, and to urge the speedy
completion
of a task the laboriousness of which she was far
fi'om comprehending I), and that it'is
to such gracious surveillance
LINNAlUS shrewdly
alludes in the dedication to the
Queen of the Museu-m Ludovicre Ulricre, when he declares
that »whenever his descriptions
had enjoyed the honour of
being drawn up under Her Majesty's own most radiant eyes,
he had felt that the difference between writing at court and
in one's ow'n' Museum was fully as great as between a labourer's toiling in the hottest sunshine and his doing the same'
work in the coolest shade>.
The entry of a sum paid for
the present of some plate 2), and »a beautiful golden ring with
a ruby», the gift of the Queen in the beginning of 17533),
perhaps imply some degree of atonement for many an annoying word.
No doubt. also, some amends lay iu »the charm
of conversing
every day with such a great and highminded
Queen, a pleasure that well nigh had madeLINNAlUS n courtier, a thing he had never dreamt of.»4)
Thanks to the close correspondence
l.dNN.'EUSheld with
his friend BACK, we have been ennbled to follow him in his
work and movements during this period almost from day to
day. It appears that the two summer-visits
to Drottningholm
in 1751 and 1752, making in all about thirteen weeks, and
the three visits to Ulriksdal in 1753 and 1754, of nine weeks,
were the real working periods allotted to both collections.
What follows will afford ample evidence that the Museum
Ludovicre Ulriere has been written in all its essential parts
III 1751 and
1752.

Jeel

In the latiu preface to the M. L.' U. LINN.'EUSsays: »Conin Schedulas observatiunculas
nonnullas
meas, proprio

') -Let me know if the Queen should press the work>, - >It cannot
be donc as speedily
as ordered», - >Let her not become impatient>,
_.
,I shndder
whenever
Drottningholm
is mentioned,
when there J feel as
if in prison>. - L. to BiCK, 1/" 26/" 28/, 52; \0/, 53.
2) Nov. 19, 1751: .A Mr WITTKOPF pour argenterie
don nee it Mr LIN~..EUS, 913 D. Copper», or Crowns 383,46, = t 21, s. 3.
3) Egenh. Ant. p. 52.
') Egimh. Ant. p. 50.
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.'EGHINOlPl'iAjp'ESOI\ciBEl)'BYMNN>EUS:;',H,.

~VEN"I.O:ytN".QN~m:

im prim.i~fi'lS!?,j,t.diqatas, .'uti"e1 !al~q.vaJis 'ihol1~.mAnihi su Pf'lre.~set
i!i~iI..})..Of,. t~:Else:,.~eh~(hlles hverlYtl1tlal'ly ltn'icontainin,glth~ih)o:
s,ects,;,f1:QW,.t4~cC~leoptera,~tQ t4e';4pttn;ainclusivel}\
'wer~.p:re;-.
senteq'to
,the "S'Yedjsh. ,Aeaqemy~~,ofi.SdencesbyBACK,
',who
nD! dollbt ,h!!-d-rt4em from ,.tne'liMl;thol.".;l;J:i:msl:)lf
and attested'.theh.
authentidty,~in~"'r.an",insCi:i pti.on,qnithJ'~ .c'o,!er "i ~'k'htly,:,ha v~'l1af"
forded, exc.~)le:nt~.materi~ls'\lfor:.,anliirap()l~tant
i¥emoir by •.Pi:o~
fCSSO,I"<VHRrsTP'p~Jj)R
,AURIV~LLIU$r~n;the f:Lepid!6ptera. of, .the, Ml.l,seUll)... Ludovicre,)'Uh'icre 1)'~'1Altog,e~hel.",ithere: al1e.,379 ..separate
leaflets ~),\;slI,laU,oeta vO'1165.1Ilrp.'.fDy,1D;2111In.
,c n~[l,l'ly.an, thrqugh:
one! for,. each .;species)\ .itnd;1.theIi,:'yaltp:~st\\'withQuti ;e;xce,ption,
wrjttenonlOne.side,()p.ly.
Very ni~,ely",a .le!ltflet",containsitwo
or, even! ,tln;l:)eisp~cies" rhey, .are~al1,inilW
well-k-n,ownsmaU
and ,n(),~ yel'Y legible ,):land., of L~1Il:Nmps:,3):"T,he planisg~v-cn
.
frol:Il the. first,., Eve'iy.scheduler-be!l'rs",at,the.,
top, on. the. left.
a capital: let~er, A, ,B,~tc. ,indicatjng ;,the .order of arrangement
originally
intended,:' ;and"Jarther,to,th.e,
right a. number,,;and
often' a. smalL; letter, "to ,alla:ppeara,nc~ referring;.' to the,.place
of. the," specimen iU,the. drawer. '.Undel',tthese ..markscomestl1:e
})differenti~», ;thecdiagnosis, .andiUll(i~l','that
a, space is left open
to receive the references to pI:ecegillg'callthors
Rndthe figures
given by theIIl' . Then comes the»descriptio»,c
drawn,uplfnder
the well~kIiown'heads, for t'lle,mpst ,part ,very regularly observed,.
as they are)seen)n
the. printed 1\1. LdU. Qn .evel'Y, single schedule the 'originRI »difI'erentia» !tnd ,the,;»descriptio», are,' falmost
without
eXCeption, in .Dne lj,nd the, same stile, of handwriting,
as if writt'en ,with ,the' sa,me'pen and ink" one immediately' after
t:he othei'., Tpe, references,. on ,the contrary, inserted into the
open ,space" .betweenboth
bear,evidentl'maI'ks
of haying .been
added, ,in" great ,part at least if'nqt,wholly,
subsequently, and
at various times, and from the handwriting ~often being'"v'ery
similar all through a series of species, it will seem as if each
author }lad bee:ngon.e,through,oncefor,all.
,Among,the
Coleoptera PET~VER,.is pl:)rhaps, the.eajl'liestquotation,
followed by
MERIAN'S Surinum, OLJ£ARIUS,ROSEL, SLOANE,MARGRAF,while
SEBA and GREW are amollg the latest:
In some instances a
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I} RecenS~i:>
:critica,Lepidopteror!l.Il)..Musei ,.Ludovicre Diricre qUal ,de,

scripsit CAROLUSA LINNE•. K. Sv~nska, Vet~nskaps-AkademiensHl,tnd:Iingar,: XIX,N.:o 5,; Stockholm. 1882~-T' . <l ~., ,
;,
, 2) Coleoptera 72 Ieaves,- Hemiptera,6t?,pepidopter~
18S,,N:europtel'.~
1, Hymenoptera 18, Aptera 34.
.
, .
.'
3) See Plate I.
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»nomen triviale) is written at the top of the leaflet, but always shows, by its position, its stile of writing and the colour
of the ink,. that it is not contemporaneous w,ith the original
diagnosis and the description, but has~been added afterwards
and separately.
The trivial names thus given are, moreover,
not always exactly those adopted in 1758 in the Systema Naturre .ed. 10; thus, for instance, inScarabreus,
glaucus stands
for. Hercules; in Buprestis, gigas for gigantea,ignea for ignita,
punctata for sternicornis, vulnerata for bimaculataj in Gryllus,
longispinosus for fastigiatus, harlechinus for variegatuB.
They
are also often less in accordance with the rules observed there,
as Gryllus folium ambulans for siccifolius, folium viride for
laurifolius, alis ocellatis for ocellatus, triocularis for triops, ala
nigra for melanopterus, and so on, - they are to all appearance preliminary and applied by way of trial. Many names,
however, are such as were finally adopted ..
The species collected by KUM in Canada and Pennsylvania, 1747-3/61
1751, and those sent from N. Carolina by
GARDEN,have their separate schedules, and also generally capital letters and numbers.
Those collected by OSBECKin his
voyage to Spain, the East Indies and Chinn, from 1750 to
2% 1752, have each found a place upon the back of some
leaflet already the bearer of an allied species, and are without
cnpital letters and numbers.
They have evidently arrived just
as the manuscript was finishing.
Those species, on the contrary, that had been collected in the East by HASSELQVIST,
and added to the Queen's cabinet in 1754, are missing throughout, and make their first appearance 1758, in the S. N. ed. 10,
while .those presented by TULBAGH
in 1763 arc, of course, found
only in the lVl. L. U. of 1764 and the S. N. ed. 12 of 1767.
One species alone, sent by GOUANin 1758 or later, has a schedule for itself, in the hand-writing, exceptionally legible, of
LINNJEUShimself. It bears at the top the number 402 which
is that of its page in the printed book, as if thus marked for
immediate copying and insertion into the proof-sheet.
The Genera nreno other than those of the so-called sixth,
properly the third, edition of the S. N., 1748. Thus the future
Hister still goes under Scarabreus, Silpha under Dermestes,
Fulgora, the Laternaria of the M. L. U., under Cicada, Sphex
under Ichneumon, Vespa under Apis, Sphinx under Phalrena.

"The' descriptions'li-re generally.twritten
'cu1'r'iJritecalamo,
and very rarely! bea]:iinal~ks ofhav'irig"lb~en corre,eted 'afterwards.' In thh Coleoptera "andpartof:th'e' Hemiptel'b."-ther(iai;e
here' and there Some,few' ,words" eXGh~iiged or .added;allalong
in' the:. same hand," a,Pifin'the
cOlU:se'of ~ genel'ar'reviilion~
Even, when beillgcopied forprilltiIig they neveroI' very rarely
were' altered, and'in"theM;
L,U: '0£;1764 agreeveryt"Closely
witl!','the 'origillal~'MS,descriptiorrsi,being' 'qu1t tou'chedl'up' and
slightlrreananged''whkre'heeded:'',
J,,"
'".
,',
:'
, fIt, is not' so With the dfagnoses?;the i»di:ifei'eriiire»'iextracted
ftom the. descriptiohs~l}: eOi'iginally',they were vety'.sfrortj1more
so~thaiJ51when'they,;appe'ar.1758' iu; tlleS.'f-N;:'ed>llO,' IHut"the
words"a.dded, are' but'rarely ihserted Oli'tlie 'maritlscript s~h:e~
dule,,, IIi.. soine cases"the »differentiie» arel'emodeUed!'" When
those.aof the S. Ni of, 1758 m;e'coinpared',to "those,of; the 'M,>
L. U, of 1764, the 'gl'eater numbel"::tni identical"while some
are amplifi'edin the later 'publication,"':8ome 'gross,emtta ,are
no' di:Hl,bt tobe'attriouted
to the trans611.ber"as, for instance,
in',"Scat'abreus ' 8 Rhinoceros: »clypeo>ifQr~»labro»,'ilFmtipresti's
10 crtprea: ,»orbiculari» for »tllberchlari»;"
' , iV' 1.
''l'hat the, M, L. U. was <lU:itprinted, from the manusci'ipt
schedules; and that these ne'yercame'in the 'compositor's hb.nds;
is macleevident,first
by-the diagnoses of the pl'intedwork
not 'seldom differing nom those of,themanusClipt/secohdly
by .,the,; descriptions, although "i8enticalin
'both,' being 'here
lind' there' 'somewhat tOllched i up ':iii the former; amd thirdly
by', the cabbrev'iated', arid'almost' illegible 'original' writing I of the
references to the authors. ~rherei' caimot be" the least doubt
that -,LINN.<EUS
had. the i schedules copied foi' 'publication, 'and
rev}sed' them while> this \vaslao'ing.
It is; not only ,that ,in
his correspondence with BACK 2) in the year 1753' he' repeatedly
speaks'of'the
COljying,ofthe ';>Museum'Reginre»'01'»Regis», but
there. actually; exist amon'g theo:6girral Linnean'schedulesafew'
very neatly tra:nscribed ones, in 'a' hand which certainly i'slnot
that of LINNAms.' 'l'he' species theY'lcontain!are not found, in
the' 'M. L; 'U. 1764,' ha"ing ,been kept 'back for' some li-eaSOn,
and: their' schedules -were th~s; rescued ,from the; ordinai'y fate
,of printed manliscrlpti",
J

--,'.,

~.i

[..

~H","'

C:

L.~}

,,', ,I) ,~M-eanomina ~pecifica, e, Description,e: extraxeru,Qt, Dlfferelltias>.
j

Phil. Bot. p. 258.'
') L, toBACK,

'7/9

"
51, '~/"

"

Ofs. '0/••

117 53
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In the autumn term of 1755 LINNMUSlectured on the
Insects, and the' notes taken by one of his hearers are still
extant 1). »For. the most part.l>, he says, »1 am going to put
before you, as types, indigenous species only», and he alludes
to the Queen's cabinet for only a few more remarkable exotic
species. 'fhe preparations for »my new editiom, the so-called
tenth, properly the fourth, of the S. N., are manifest.
Rister
is dismembered from Coccinella, Silpha from Dermestes of the
schedules, Sphinx from Phalama, Bombylius from Culex. The
»n'omina trivialia» in use among collectors and describers, many
of them carefully noted in the Lepidoptera
of the Fauna
Svecica of 1746, but there at the very base of the references,
as for instance: 772, »vulgo Morio», 776, »vulgo Oculus pavonis», 778, »vulgo bella donna,), are here promoted to their future position at the top, and thus raised to the dignity of
representing species, but, strange to say, were mostly abandoned in the S. N. ed. 10, where some of them, however, arc
recorded from the Fauna Svecica. The principle of binary
nomenclature is carried out, but its author has not yet made
lip his
mind as to its manner of application in a number of
special cases 2).
It cannot reasonably be doubted that the descriptions
of the 'festacea of the M. L. U. were originally written by
LINNiEUS on schedules similar to those of the Insecta.
Such
is indeed the only method consistent with the necessity of
having the series open at every point for the insertion of
additional species, and in a state to be arranged and rearranged with facility.
It has been seen thttt the MS of the Insecta was also copied on separate schedules, which were, no
doubt, when finally arranged, put into the compositor's hn.nds,
und it is certainly no bold suggestion that such was the practice
of LINNMUSwith all his descriptive works 3). 'rhe Linnean MS
I) Caroli .Linnrei etc. Collegium privatum
elltolUologicum. temporc
autumuali
1755 habitum.
MS in 4:0, 190 pag. In the Library of the
Academy of Sciences .
•) >It is puzzling how to find >nomina trivialia> for all tbese butterflies, as we know nothing about tbe food of their larvm, so I have given
the names as they occurred to me.
It matters not whether I know thc
reason or not why anyone of my hearers bears this or that name, if I
can only distinguish
you one from another by your names.> Lecture I75il.
3) Indeed,
AFZELIUS says LINNJEUS habitually
wrote down the descriptions Oil separate schedules, making ]2 or 16' from a sheet of paper,
and used to keep some such leaflet,s ready in his pocket-book.

ott the VDestaceaand,rV erilies "Of thififM!tf!W-'n.," drigiJial or
tr,li.nsctibed"Jis" noW however I entirely,.,i6~t~ at'least; as''for;3is
Wei, kllOWihiO,trace of !lit is' extant, ;and're~oui:'se!is to'be,"hliu
to~;,o'therf,'means 'for ascei:'taining,,,th~"~tirli~~.and modeof:':th~
origin,bfif'this~'pai:'t :,6f'itliewwork. i<
" "i'" If~f ,[<H,;!
',' .1~4,LINNA!juS lectured 'intthel'autumn"of'fH521):on:1ihe
Glassrof
Vel:fu!es,~a:r:ia;tofthe" notes "theuf takelt~amdngtliis Ilie arers se"Veral
c6pies'areJ1extailt' 2):t, Bpon~thel:,!hole' these'neCture'siforlIied~a
commentary' on' thelsixtliH01asst"VermeS;';l1s ,tliis\'st'and~in'f'the
S;<N;S ed.'6;'JI748; .tIts fourlOrders ~"Reptilia',~ZO'ophyta;Testlicea,
LithO'phyta,\' are'j'm:aiht\!.in~d'"and"the'generaf :keep','tMir,rnufut.
bets( '(Those ',of the"Hirsti,Order,jnuInJ)ered,l21O~2r5, 'ai'well
as i ,the ',:fi,rst"eleven; '216: "226,' oftthe' second~Order,'are"idehticaL
hi;, the: I fourth '. Order,)theLithophyt~,
'which
,the"frr~t nitd
second' :~ditions' ;were 'referrea, to ,the Reg-DoRin
VegetaHile; dispo~
sed::;after1BliJR1\'." JUSSI:Etr;3),' the' fourgehera< 238-:241i''rehiliin'.
bu-t',three' new' genera ,care'added; notnuml(erea : Isis 'for 'the
Garalii rimrubl'um,l Li thoxylon>foi' theIG~l'g'onia"flab~n uIli'etc'.
together with the Aley'oIiiuni arbbreum, and'Hippuris'forthe'Isis,

in
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BACK, 9/'0 52.'
.
. '. ,,"
2) Of the four copies here made use of two appear, to' give originals
written\lown
directly, and separately,' while the two others, seem to be
transcriptions
at second hand .. The four MSS are: a) A folio of 104 pages
in' ihe nandwriting
of PETER JONAS BERG:iUSwhil"was born 1730, 'a stu'
dent; at ,..upsala, ' >re~p'onded >,~'I.,50, ,Prreside: 'Q; 'LINNEO >, for the disser.
tation:
St;mina Muscorum, and was created M. p. in 1754. He died,at
Stockholm 'in', 1790, liaving'bequeathed:,his
library'with
tIle rest' of'his
property
to the Academy ,of Sciences, . 'J:he ,title;:"Caroli'
Lin'nrer Patris>
Lectures, added posteriorly,h,asno
date, bnt under thE;genus Lithoxyloll
the' wor'ds",'occur:
>in tliis'year'i752.>
It"ciiinprise's
the whole 'iiJ: the
sixth, class" and ,i~ ,evid,ently o,riginal and,. very; correct. - b)' A, 4:0\;vol.,
Codex, C, 160, in 'the library: of the University, at Upsala, seems to be a
transcript
of this. - 'c)' A ' 4:0 'of i69 pages, in the library 'of the Academy.' of, Sciences: .Lectures,on
the sixth"class of the, Animal Kingdom,
Worms, Shells
and Corals, delivered hy the Archiater
Dr C. LINNjEUB
in tne autumn' term of' 1752'>;'9; neat origin'ai, or it copy from one;difl'er.entfro!p
the. first. d)(.A 4:0 of 159 pages in ,the pos,session of Dr
EVALD AHRLING, comes very neal' to the foregoing. ,~ In the, earliest
outHrie of the future SystemaNatur3l
that hlis come iii us, notes taken
by MENNAND~'Rfrom a Lecture of LINN..EUS delivered probably in 1733,
preserved in the Royal Library, the sixth Class, ,answering to' that of the
Vermes, ,bears the name :Zoophyta,
and its' second Order comprises" the
>Ostracodermata>, the future Testacea.
It begins ,with' 1. Limax, follOWed
by 2; Cochlea: Planorbis,
Helix,' Paludina and a,number
of tqe 'preten"
ded>, genera of' the authot's';3; Nerita; Neritina. fillviatilis;
4. Porcellana:
Cyprooa,; 5: AUl'is marina:
Haliotis;
6. Nautilus: Argonauta;
7,. Ooucha:
Musculus Ii' Mytulus; 'Chama,ioblong,
gaping; Pecten, Ostrea; 8; Cunnus
illarinns:' Cytherea;
9. PateUa;10.
Balanns;'1!.
Entalinm.
>Also Tethys,
Holothuria and other genera" inostly' unknown>.
'
3) L. to BACK,
13/4 44; highly praising
the' merits of JUSBIEU:,' See
also the' Corallia balthica;
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Hippuris.
1'hus in these parts the S. N. ed. 6 had undergone
no very great modification. With the third Order, the Testacea,
it is different.
This had been greatly remodelled; at the side
of 229 Patella, 231 Cyprrea, 232 Haliotis, 233 Dentalium, 234
Nautilus, the two enormous genera: 230 Cochlea and 235
Concha, have been dissolved into a series of numerous new
genera, most of them afterwards finally adopted.
Thus the
whole of the Order is thoroughly altered; it is evident the
studies at Drottningholm had done their work.
The choice collection of bOQks on :Natural History, which
then formed part of the Queen's library at her palace is now
in that of the Academy of Sciences, and in it the copy used
by LINN1EUS of his favourite author on Conchology, the »Amboinische Rariteiten-Kammer» of RUMPiuus, Amsterdam 1705 1).
On thirty one of its plates, from XIX to XLIX, at 215 of
their figures, I found names, written with a lead-pencil, faded
now, but all legible, in the well-known hand of LINNJEUS as
') In the MENNANDER MS of 1733 it is said:
>Solo tactu,
visu
retate ingravescente
destitutus,
colores conchyliorum
dignoscere
poterat,
hinc oculatissimus
crecus passim audit>.
»Nullus indefesso magis studio
atque diligentia
Indire Gazophyllacia
Naturre perquisivit,
cujus rei lucentissimum
testimonium
exstat Museum Amboinense
quod in Conchiliorum
historia
reliqnis omnibus, qure de Testaceis prodiere, longe palmam prreripuit».
Amren. Acad. IV, p. 114. - GEORGE EVERHARD. RUMPHIUS, a german, born in 1627 on the domains of the Counts of Solms, was the son
of a builder at Hanau.
Having there completed his stndies and obtained
the degree of M. D., he spent three years in POl'tngal, and perhaps in
Brazil, and in his 25th year enlisted as cadet in the service of the Dutch
East Iudia Company.
Having landed, in the middle of 1653, at Batavia,
he was soon afterwards
sent to Amboina, Rnd made ensign and surveyor
of the public buildings.
But military
life not' being to his taste he iu
1657 entered
the civil service in 'the quality of Under-Merchant
to the
Company,
and, since he had become known as a man of great rectitude,
thoroughly
skilled in Arabic as well as versecl in various sciences, and
well acquainted
with the mode of dealing with the Amboinese, he was
in 1660 promoted
to the office of Merchant.
While honourably
discharging the functions
of that post, he declared, however, that these were
only a mask he was compelled to wear in order to earn his livelihood,
and that researches in Natural History, which he regarded
to be of more
importance,
had formed the sole motive for his being there.
During many
years he had worked with unremitting
ardour on his great Herbarium
Amboinense,
when, in 1670, cataract
deprived
him of his sight.. The
Company,
unwilling
to lose his highly valued services, in the following
year appointed
him President of one of its civil Courts, and in that office
he remained
for the rest. of his life constantly
devoting all his leisure
hours to studies and researches.
In the great earthquake
which devastated the island on the 17 of February
1674. he lost his wife and youngest
daugbter,
and in the beginning
of 1687 a conflagration
that destroyed
the Dutch quarter
of the town eonsumed a large part of his collections
and library, and all tbe original figures belonging to the first half of the
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this,isscen'in
,the,coutemp?raneouhschedules.
They, -are
nearly 'all, 'only_,generi:c,namcs ,a:ndamoJ;lgtlle
Cochle:ealmost
e,v'ery>one ,is .,folltnved,by
a n~mber,;~s:ror ,inlltanc,c'»j\l:!irex
12:», »Nerita' 4», the sa1,ll~\no -doubt, astfiat,which at"that:tifne
marked"theispecies
'w:jth~n its gel1us, in"the,pack 6f
schEidples.
rro, a',very" few only. ah »nomentrivia;le»" is added; mostlif' a
quotation from .UUM~~IUS" and in this, Gase therc is, nO,'nu.mbel'. It 'Gannot ' be doubted !that these pencil"notes .were" ,made
by LINNR:US himself wh,el} he first, 'descl.ibecl the shells -of"the
l\luseum Regin:e.
"
,
i

;-A~ important ma~uscript, .one of, the relics preserved in
the lib~ary of the LiJ;lnel).n,Society, has; been carefully discus.
sed hy, HANLEYl),
tht;) lea-rned author, ,of. »Ipsa LINN~I .~Con"
chylia»,. and, many ,othe,rexcellent,
'v(uks.lt
is not written
down:;byLrNNAws
,himself;' but in another, and very legible
hand" with alterations andint~rpolations.in
I.Ju.lNJEus'own peculia:r J,utndwriting. ,It conMllls a sorieR; of his genera, such
as they were conceived ,at an early period"al1d alarge
num,bel' of species with their »diiferentire» a,nd references.

herba,'rium. , But, nothing daunted he with the aid of his son' AUGUSTUS
and 'a dmughtsman
sent him from Batavia, contrived to have tbem dQne
a sec,Ond time, and in 1692 tbefirst
,six parts' of tbe work could be sent
to Hollp,Jid with the homeward-bound
fleet.
'I.'his however was atta,cked
by the, Frencb and tbe J:\dmiralship on board oLwhicb was the package
went to the ,bottom.
Fortunately
bis friend the (tovernor General' CAMP:
Hins had previously' taken care to have the parts thus lost copied twice,
and' thus'he
could now, in 1696, forward thl)m a second tiT!le tq Holland
and' along with tbem tbree IDOl'e parts which in, t!)e meantime
bad been,
sent inl:Jy RUMPHIUS, as also with tbe last vessels of that year the tbrec "
concluding parts.
At Amsterdam the work was laid l:Jefore >tbe Seventeen>
who deigned as a recomp,ense to proT!lote theanthor'sson
to the office
of Merchant, ;and then' permitted
it to .lie almost buried in oblivion till
in 1736 BURMANN succeeded
in bringing it to ligbt, and baving it published1141-'-1155.
-, The, MSof the ••Amhoiniscbe Rariteiten-Kammer;
was sent by its' author in 1699 to his friend D'ACQ1JET at Delft,
gr.eat
collector under whose aU,spices It, was publishe,d in HOi> 'by SCllYNVOET,
whi:) added 'a number
of figures, ,partly intended
to represeutspecies
mentioned but not figured in the originlll, and accounted for these figures
in the posts,cripts, in italics appended to the v.arious chaptel's.Threc
other works of RUMPHIUS, on the History of, Amboina, on its Geography,
and on its mammalia, birds, reptiles and fishes,'were published by VALEN'
TYN in his description
of ,the East Indies; as it seems' without mentioning
the real autbors
name. -, 'The collections of. RUMPHIUS never' came, to
Europe':
He died at Amboina on the 13:th.of June 1102. - See: HEN~
SCHE'L, Vita G. E. HUMPHII, Dissertatio,
Breslau, 1833.LEUPE:
(tEORGlUS EVERARDUS RUMPHIUS, ambo:nsch Natuurkundige
der zeventiende
eenw, ,VerhandeJingen
del' Koningklijke
Akademie van W,etenschappen,
Twaalfde
Deel, Amsterdam
181l. BICKMoREi.Travels in the East India
Archipelago, p. 250, London 1868.
,
') Jonrnal
Of the Pr,oceedings
of theL,innean
Society.
Zoology,
IV, p. 43.
1-
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These three records of the preparatory conchological studies of I-JINN.iEUS:the Lectures of 1752, the pencil~notes to
RUMPHIUS,and the HANLEY.MS, deserve to be compared together and considered with regard to the origin and progress
of the chapter on the 'l'estacea in the Museum Ludovicre
Ulricre .
..It has been remarked above that when lecturing on the
Insecta in 1755 LINN.iEUSconfined himself almost totally to
species indigenous to Sweden, as these afforded him all he
wanted to demonstrate the genera. The same method could
not be followed with rega.rd to the Testacea, their genera being
for the most part founded upon exotic forms. It will be seen,
however, that he took care, by allowing himself occasional
deviations in the disposition and manner of treating of certain
genera, to give his hearers some idea of the gronps of Mollusks then known to him as Swedish, and that, consequently,
the order of their sequence is not so entirely fortuitous as
might be supposed from these words in the introduction: »tha.t
the genera are not placed in the same order as in the System a
N at.une is not bec!tUse of !lny change of system, but merely
because they ,yere taken as they were at hand». Such as they
are, their constitution as well us their appellations give them
a rather primitive and preliminary character.
They follow
here, in the order of the Lectures, with notices of the comments dictated b}" LINN.iEUSon most of .them.

I.

Cochlere.

CYPRiEA. From the S. N. ed. pr., 1735. Thirty one species.
The first is »C. gibbosa, for it is as it were humpbacked.
It
may be called: C. subturbinnta gibba, atropurpurea, maculis
pallidis.
Not found in any author.» It seems to have been
dropped afterwards.
It is followed by thirty
species very
nearly in the same order as in the M. L. U. and the S. N.
ed. 10, ending with C. globulus.
Of the first 23 the eleven
specip-s numbered in the pencil-notes: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 11, 12,
]3, ]4, 16, 23, are the species identically marked in the Lectures.
BULLA.
»Noyum genus». Eight species, the first six of
the 1\1.L. D., with Murex ficus and :M. rapa. The numbers
2

b1j:t,theB. ficus. ,and ,:,3. Tapa,
7 anq. ,8; QL:th~, ):j~~1;~re&;,are:, 9 a~d W in th%,pepcihJ;lQJ~~,
" ) Vo~u'J,'A,.,'Khj,fjri3:IIl~, ,frqnr!Ru~Mf]:£~1J~,
.is used.for w];1at;soon
•,becamel' ordJath~r.ya~~;~,:dYiwa~".COlmS; which is adopt~d.io"th~
PE):ll.c.ilcnotesffwitl}.f;tQ~4e~ception,.o,f
~fjingl.e spec!!3s" ,maiked
V oluta4,
the. »GrauweMunnikin»
of RUMPHIUS,t. XXXUJ,I f.
CG"the.~Grl1m9i1~ch,~~'9f{phe:l\1.
L. V',a)ld ~lm S.,.N\ ed. 10.
Nineleen, specifls~':rh,~iIPTh!TIq~l~\ 3, ~,' 5.,,7, ~8,9;.;t:4,~9, ltIis:wer
:to 3,,5,.,,6, J,W,7. .ll, 1~),.~0",2~.,of t1:lepepcil~nRtes, exactly!!,s
if', the tar~:angeI!1E)nt~ha,de'beeJ;l. the s!1J;lle9:J? ,botl"),.side~, a!id:,th~
sp~cies~'gi.~~nJ'i~; ,tjie,,:l;1e<;:tum ,~~ad..beep. ,picked out,from
th,~
~arger ..:Imio,bet. in. tJle:iQo,lfE;lP'S.
coU,~ptiop.',I,;,The, ord~ris. enpjrel;y
diff~re)lt.,fr9.m.£ thl!-t,in>~he,,:,,S.f N.. ed. ,lOaIld the,M;, L.,Q,;}
.,;,:; ;CYLIN;ORUS,
\.Nl1m~,.hom BO~AN.NI;ljn t:4epenciJ-notes
i.and:
. the f HANL~1i~rMS,';c~lleg\i thrqughout, •.?y. its futlge, and PJla~'
naI)le,Volutll.
,EighP"sp~l,lil:\s.,.,The, npmbersJ:-Q
"ar~ ,tl}e sam~
i~the :jpeJici~n.Qtes~,and.t4e
.,M., +.!.
th.e l:~St. are ~elected,
L r,MURJ\J*.;/rW:lilly~,species,
te~.~f:w:h,~c~a):e;~}l, the M"L,
D..
,"M: ••brandltr.is:~t\(jl.,onfli-:nO~; identifie<;L . ['henumbels"l~
ai'e!tll~!SaiUe'ilj,sj4
the.pep.<:U"D<?~es; the other fou:r picke}:lgut
{row. ,the. ,list,. w}iich;,ac<{qrdi~g,to,th~"notes
..has contain,ed, at
l~ast 26; ~pecies.~~In"the,)19te~,
~s ..in. the ,HANLEY. M$ ,tl;Ie,M;,
ll.ruanus,and
trape;i~IIl, of\ S.i N;! ed. 10..are, mar,ked ~t;r9J!lbus
1l and 7;,.. whileJ}'L ,ba,bylop.,i.qs" ;vertagus, aluco, ~rem~rk~<l
Turricula 13, 6 and 9. ,:Both;,~hese genera, as it wilL,a,eerp" n\l:
rnerous in specie8, and not mentioned in the Leetmes, wercaftel;c
wards dropped 1), and the name Strombus substituted
for Harpago.
Murex Tritonis' i,s, Jl?~~~e,~,:C~2sida.
HARPAGO. Name fTOm D'ARGENVILLE,p. 288, adopted also
jn the pencil~nows ank the.:IlANLEY.l\1S, exchanged in, the S.
N. ed. 10' for StromJms;from
BONANNI. Thirteen species, all
in the l\'I.L." U." Thenu~bers,1~-4
l'epreseIit the same"species
as in th~ notes; then,follow
five others marked with de.v.iating,
. always:lower,)lumbei'8~
clea.rlyindicating
,their being 'selected
£toI)}' the larger list,
, <
,QASSIDA. Name from LANG,.,1722, adopted in the,notes
,~ndin
th.e HANLEY MS. In. theS.
N. ed. 10 the genus js
m('rgcd into Buccinum,together.
with Lyra and part of MOTIon,
which are not seen in the Lectures.
Eleven species: now. of

1,;131 5,~6,of,the,pellCil-,Il9feSifl:gree,

,-q.;"

,',

") 'l!'orTurricula:,

see" 8, N. ed. 10, p. 7.61$. '-..
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Dolium, Cassis, Nassa, Triton. The number 1-4 are the same
as in the notes; the three species then following have discrepant and lower numbers, from several having been omitted.
'rURBO. Twelve species, all exotic and in the M. L. U.
Nine of them are marked in the pencil-notes not with numbers but with trivial names, most of which were adopted in
S. N. ed. 10, as: marmoreus, petholatus, delphinus, calcar.
Others, as os aureum for chrysostomus, tectumcninense
for
pagodus, are found also in the Lectures.
TROCHUS. Five species, all exotic and in the M. L. U.
Only two of them are in the notes, with numbers not congruent.
NERITA. Ten species: eight, exotic, in the M. L. U., with
N. littoralis and N. fluviatilis of the S. N. Last comes »10
vitellum, the yolk, from its form and yellow colour: Nerita
edentula umbilicata labio supra umbilicum explanato».
Only
one species is among the seven noted in RU:M:PHlUS.
BUCCINUM.In the pencil-notes as well as in the HANLEY
MS the B. perdix, B. olearium?, B. dolium, B. pomum, are
marked Buccinum.
In the Lecture they are omitted and »1.
Harpa nobilis», »2. B. persicum», marked in the notes: Lyra
1 and Lyra 3, the only two exotic species mentioned.
The
third species is B. undatum followed by Murex despectus.
"Among the species of the Fauna Svecica» (ed. 1) »the following
are Buccina»: »1302» (Bulla fontinalis of Fn. Svec. ed. 2) »the
only one that lives on land»; »1310-11, 1315-16 (Helix stagnalis, H. fragilis, H. auricularia, H. balthica, ib.) and 1317
(Helix putris ib.) are fresh-water species». »The following
species« (of the Fn. Svec. cd. 1, besides these) »are marine:
1321, 1322, 1323, 1324» (B. lapillus, Turbo terebra, Strombus
pes pelicani, Nerita glaucina Fn. Svec. ed. 2). It is seen that
while the other genera of Testacea contain for the most part only
exotic species, LINN.iEUShere mentions very briefly those of
Buccinum, and, conforming mostly to LISTER,takes the opportunity instead to point out summarily the indigenous species,
for that end at the same time removing the genus from its
proper position, and taking it up between Nerita, where two
Swedish species are already introduced, and Helix. For the
same purpose, in order to bring close together all the species then known to him of Swedish Gastropoda, he gives
under

2(j's'iENe

WVEN ,,"ONt.:(l'H"E'ECiU:NOIDEM :i>:E8CRIBED' BY: LINK2EUS.

~i:oHELiX;;llOexotic"specidl'l), ,but, as »terrestres»;:Fn. SveC'.
1293;,' 1294, "1295,;;aud129S',(Helixpomatia, H: nemorftlis, H.
arbustotum"H.')apicidaF@f,the,;Fri.
,Svec. ed.2),and
as »la.
c.ustres»i:<:Fri:.SVec:-H04, 1312(H: <:ornea, H.. vivipara ib.),
while, irl;ordern6t; to.;brel!'k<the,sequence,
t~; ~,BA:T]);LL:A."lbeginswitb.
t~ree indigenous species: Fn. Svec.
1291. 1292.(P. ;vulgatai';P~ lacustris.Fn', .Svec. ed. 2) , and It,
V~!!trog;;l71 (Ancimia,Squamu~a.ib.) ,Hav:ing~inthis way give~
a cOmprehensive view of,the .Swedish Gochleoo,LINN2EUS
goes
on',with' th"e eiotic Patellre,:.P: eq'riestris and seven moi'e of
the.Mc."L.U.j'\.and'one pmitted"there: ,Pileus solaris; the sun;
hat, P. ovlita striis subnodosis. . White' wIth l'eddish, stnpes
radiating. frorhthe ,centrUm»,,tlie'P.~solaris of the HANLEY
MS.
;11,
H:A:LIOTIS"
Name given:, inS; N.ed.'pl' .. 1735;foui.speCie!!;iilli in:.lthe M.iL. n.,! ..
,> DENTA.tIUM.
.Nearly, as,in'the S.N. ed. 6. ,Ten species
representing Dentaliunl;Serpula and Teredo of the 10th edition,
a;mong!theIll~the genera Vermetus,~iliqua,ria, Aspcrgilh-im.
•,1: .N-AU:TILUS;:
»Ter:ita;:univalvis,:suDspii:alis,'polythalamia seu
lllultilo,cula~is;dts;Sepia is\ always,(~n ,Octopod,'... occupying'
.the.1ailt loculameritum».' £ight.species~ INautilus, Spirula"Orthocera:;l"Ammonites,..Foraminifera.l 1,'
. GYMBIUM;"
the f!ltu're'Argohauta:.; '»Test~ univalvis, spiralis,'
uniloc)jlaris:, Was hitherto .l'anged l.wder Nautilus, but is mon'o"
tlialamou's. ,Only a single species ::Whichis inhabited .by an
Octopod»; " »Nautilus' papyraceus Auctorum».
,c:,LEPAs. ,'Five 'species, Cirripedia2).,:
. 1)1n< the 'pencil notes'to RUMPHIUS onlytw!J
speciesa.re
maiked:
.Helix ampullacea»' and.Morion
7;' which is the. H. scitrabreus as in the
HANLEY MS. '. < .'
. ,',
..'"
.
' ,
'
. 'i) Between' Lepas' and. the Conchre 'stmlingers
the fabuious genus
231, Mtcroc6snius: »teg'men. 'ex' heterogeneis
compilatis":
Already.'in: the
"Lectureof
1733" and later on in the S. N, ed. 2, 1740.,. ed. 6, 1148,
and F: ,8. e(C'I;, '1146,'LiNN.iEus gives the following references: TilOMiE
BARTHOLINI Histor.auatom.rar.'Centuria
III et IV. Hafnire 1657, p. 284,
on di~ei'ent sorts of :whales, among them sqme of immense siZe ; - an
artiCle by'orie PAULI,NUS.in the Ephemer.A.cad.
Nat. Curios: VIII, 1678.
,p.79,ip.c'which
the'NorwegiltnSea-monster
borrows the shape of a gigantic
.alg-d,isguised"Hyas,
with :"trees of considerable
height growing on its
back.; ~. and REDI; de":ininialculisvivis,'qnre
in corporibus animo vivo
reperiuntnr,
Acta 'Eruditoru'm,' 1686,p .. 48,' transl. by COSTE, Amsterdam
170.1;1,;
p •.:88, where a good figure of an Ascidia is accompanied .by a descHptii>ri dI:awn up in the most'extravagant
terms.
LINN1EUS had never
seen an' Ascidia.'
Taking in filll earnest the accounts from the Nortli
,Sea.; and the highly .poetic, phrases of RED!; he said in, the Lecture .or
'1752: »thel'e" 'would be' eve]'y re,i\son to assume the 'non-exis~ence of, the
Microcosmus, did not so trustwortby
men combine in asserting its reality
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II. Conchre.
PECTEN. Name from PUNIUS and auct.
Kept up in the
notes and in the HANLEY MS, afterwards included in the
following.
Twenty two species, for the most part in the M.

L. U.
OSTREUM.Thus written in the notes and the HANLEYMS.
Eleven species: now of Placuna, Meleagrina, A vipula, Ostrea,
Cha,lna (lazarus), Malleus.
ARCA. The only genus among the Conchffi of which the
species ar~ marked with numbers in the pencil-notes.
Six
species, Arca and Pectunculus,
beginning as elsewhere with
1. A. tortuosa.
PHOLAS. Name in common with the pencil-notes and the
HANJ.EY MS.
The characters of the genus are given thus:
»Testa lenticularis (like a convex microscopic lens), orbiculata.
The rima looks as if cut with a knife; at the anus it has an
impression of a figura cordata.
'fhe shell is thick.»
d.
Pholas sulco antice longitudinali.
ARGEN\'. t. 24, f. N. Is
found at Jamaica.
Pennsylvania,
KALM.» 'l'his is the Venus pensylvanica, 114, S. N. ed. 10;
67, M. L. D.;
138, S. N. ed. 12; Lucina pennsylvanica
LAII1CK. HANLEY remarks:
»the character,
in the
M. L. D., »intns versus marginem
violaceus» was, I suspect, intended
for punctata
on the opposite
page».
It is probably a mistake of .
the copyist.
»2.
Pectinata.
RUMPH.
t. 431) f. p.
Pholas
longitudinaliter
striata.
Ii1ternally
it is lined with
a thick bark, which is whias BARTHOLINand REDI.> With regard to REDI he soon recognised his
error, and in 1754, in the Museum Adolphi Friderici, p. 96, describes
an Ascidia under the name of Microcosmus gelatinosus.
In the tenth
edition ofS. N., 1758, it has, however, disappeared.
In the JJectures of
1765, speaking of. Helix (Planorbis) spirorbis, he says: >the larva of the
Phryganea
makes use of this shell in building its house.
'fhe ancient
authors speak of an animal called Krake, whieh stands in the S. N. ed, 6
as Microcosmus.
People who believe they have seen it say that it reo
.tiembles a floating island and that its test is composed of stones, shells
etc. If it really exists, it may be something in the Phryganea way.»
, ') In the editio princeps of the Rariteiten-Kammer,
of 1705, every
plate bears, at the top, to the left, the number of the page in front of
which it. is to be placed, and to the right the ordinal number of the
plate itself.
At the bottom nothing is seen except here and there the
engraver's signature.
'fwo of the plates had been wrongly numbered by
the engraver.
When that numbered
XLIII is placed according to the
direction, in front of .page 138; to which it refers, it happens to precede
the one bearing the number XLII, the place of which is indicated to be
in front of page 140. Now, in the Drottningholm
copy this error had
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SYENLOVEN"

,ON.l'HE',ECHINOIDEA':DESCRIBED:BY

,LI,NN:..EUS,')(,,1

tish" verging upon yellow ; itis strewn with concavep,oints.»' LINN.EUS
first marked the figure in RUMPHIUS:»Pholas~, then crossed out this
and wrote :»Lep.tula»;
»P~g~iha.!.l£>;)is.~ quotiitio~ fro~ RUMPH~US;
not an intended trivial name. Tliespeeiesis
the' Venus punctata,
, l1p,,8.,
N.'ed; 10,;.where[ »f. q.»,is 'a,misprint.forf.
1)., repeated
in ,the M. 1:., U, 69, and :S.N.red.
12, ,140.:rhe
.Le~tures"are '
r!ght,",again~t': thelli <~IL:"~hequQta~io~'
~,?gin.~il~ diCtated ~y LINNlEUs',was' quite correct, the ~emendtitioii giVen by his son"of' D. 'for
G. was just; but 42 for 43 was,a mistake; he too over.looked:'the
false '(numbering •.of"theseplattls.
;,'LAMARCk 'placed ,it in-Cytherea,
l~t,er,,;au~h()rs. .in: LUCilla.:, In .the ,pecture held by LINNlEU~t,in1.77:2,
»in his own Museo at Hammarby» it isn:a.rked:, })d~~cit»,tnlndi~ not
extant in the; collection in the Linnean Society .. examined by HANLEY.
, '>~3:'Phblas
declissatim' sti'i~t~~ The authors'haveno'
correct
figure '0£ 'this (species,' rio~ is' there' any' certain synonym lin. . Inter"
nally ib ds yellow.» .The -manuscript'commented
on by HANLEY.
ap.;
pears to have nothing more :thall the two words »decussatim striata»;
e:x:pres,s~ng;wqat',;LI~NlEUsat the ,.~i~~. m~y" have regar<!eP. ~s the
»characteressentialis.»
It seems hazardous from this alone to identify "tliespecies
w#h the 'Venuse'~0Ietk,'i'1'7,
S.' N. ;d:' 10, which
has' ilone but' transversal strioo~; 'i','
'. f,
'fT'
.".,
»4. Hamosa.' 'Pholas"imlbis. nodosis'. ,"GuAL'r.t . .'7~f, ..,f: E>P;'
t. 75, f. 4. ARGENV:t:,24;' f: ,P. , ,Tl~e,sulci are as it were ramosii
going obliquely forwards, like branches.» The figure D ,on PI. XLII
,
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b~en' rectified'; the' two plates are foundpla~ed as' 'they ought"t6 be, and
their'Inime'rals'belltly,altered,
XLIII to XLII'and' vice' ve1'sa,' It foHows
that LINNlEUS'quoted them, correctly. and did not (transpose them, ,Pro,
fessor JEFFREY BELL, who Otl my req1l,est kindly looked. to, thes,e plates
in'the e'opy in the'librarv of the Linneim, Society' formerly possessedhy
'LINNlEUSiwrites me', that on the plate marKed on'it's upper.'corner F'o'~;
138 the number XLIII is struck out and replaced by 42, arid on the
plate-opposite 'po 140 'the number XLII by' 43: 'This correction however,
~venif,it should bein the hand of' LINS.lEUs,;is of some .later date" since
in, 1752 he dili not, possess the book, In other copies of 'that same edition "
the misleading-numerals have no doubt been left unaltered. SCHYNVOET,
the 4editorof.,the Rariteiten'-Kammer,' ,in 1711 and, 1739 Undertook to .I~u.
blish' anonymously the identicBJ'sixty--plates,'mimis the letterpress, with
an, index only,giviiig .latin'names'tiot
in the' original work.' fhe'title
was: "Thesa1l'rusdmaginum ,coclHearum,.,. quibusaccedimt conchylia,'niine"
raUa>'., >quorum maximam partern' G. ,E;RUMPHIUScO'llegit;,ja.m 'yeroNaturre Amator et Curiosus qufdam inhunc ordin'em digessit" et ..nitiliissime
lllri ,;incidi' cura'vit:;:; .In order, tosliit" this statem'ent' the re'fevences"to
the, pages of, the' original work at the, upper left hand corner were erased,
together with -the engrBvel;'s signature below" and; instead of the latter;
each.plate was marked at the' right hand 'corner with an ordinal Jett.er,
from~;ato tWO; conformably to,:the number at the 'top, and thus the plate
wrongly numbered. XLII', (pl'operly 'XLIII) with tt; and that wrongly num"
bered. XLIII "(properly ~LII) withr vv. Two plates o,nly, LIII and"LIV;escapedbeing',thus.
curtailed, no doubt because they' weve the"property
0:£ ,the East. India Company;, see p: :262 of 'the original. The whole of
tlieplates,,-beingin
.this state; were"acquired"by o,fte"DEJONGE,.who in
174F published a second edition, ajreprint 'of the 'entire Rariteiten-Kammerj'in which:the tw'o'plates'XIlU,and XLIII are at. last foUnd in their
propel' places,! a.nd 'correctly mumbered. "
\
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of RUMPHlUS, added in the S. N. ed. 10, is marked »Pholas}), but
this, also is crossed out and replaced by »Lentulus».
It is thlJ
Venus pectinata, 120, of the S. N. ed. 10; 72 of the M. L. D. and
144 of S. N. cd. 12, II. Cytherea in LAMARCK,and a Circe in later
works.
»5. Ziczae. Pholas postice angulo recto circumseripta.
GUALT.
t. 77, f. C. Is transversim striata, and the strire are bent backwards.
White with red stripes going zigzag; inwardly white»; »but the rima
or opening is reddish» is added in one of the manuscripts.
The figure in RUMPH. t. XLIII, f. C, is marked »Pholas».
This is the
Venus scripta, 121, S. N. ed. 10; 73, M. L. D., 145, S. N.
ed. 12.
Cytherea scripta LAMCK,Circe scripta of later authors.
It
is not the Venus ziczac, 119, S. N. ed. 10; 71, M. L. D.; omitted
in the S. N. ed. 12, and referred to V. cancel1ata, 118. See HANL~:Y
1. c. p. 53.

Besides the three figures in RUMPHIUS:PI. XLII f. D,
Circe pectinata, PI. XLIII, f. D, Lucina punctata and f. C,
Circe scripta, a, fourth on the same plate, f. B, also bears
the pencil-note:
»Pholas» but was later made the type of
Chama" as Ch. literata.
In addition to these the manuscript
reviewed by HANLEYpresents as species of },Pholas»: Artemis
prostrata and exoleta, Lucina edentula and incrustata, and the
V. ziczac of the S. N. ed. 10. It seems that LINNJEUSat the
time had in view' the creation of one, or - jf Lentula is more
than an alias, -- perhaps two genera comprising certain Lucmre and Circes, and, among names at hand, applied to it '
that of Pholas, employed already by RONDELE'f,in 1554, and
ALDROVANDI,in 1654, for Lithodomus.
I~ISTERat first used
it for Saxicava, An. Angl. 1678, but soon altered it, for that
genus, into Chamre-Pholas, while conferring the name Pholas
on the genus finally so named in S. N. ed. 10. LINN/EUSwho
in 1752 knew this only from the account given by LISTER,
and placed it in the genus Solen as S. crispatus, seems to
have remained unacquainted with it from personal observation
until A. R. MARTIN1) in 1760 brought him specimens from
') ANTON ROLANDSONMARTIN, b. 1729, one of the disciples of LINN.LEUS,who in 1757 'presided> over his dissertation
de "Buxbaumia>.
MARTIN
had rediscovered
this moss, first found by CELSIUS twenty years before,'
but not observed
since.
>The Archiat.er>, writes MARTIN in his autobiography,
>was greatly
pleasedwitli
this and praised me not a little
before his disciples.
It is laudable in him, that he never withholds
the
discoveries
of others, but puts them in the same light with his own,
which cannot but animate the young and promote science.>
In the following year MARTIN, on the recommcndation
of LINN.LEUS,and at the expenses
of the Academy
of Sciences,
accompanied
a whaling-ship
from

!i.,1

.
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-

~;V~~,~LP:V;E~,~.fY~u!,~~~_-&:.i~~iH~~P~PEA~DE8CRlB~~ . B~ ~~'L.IN~.t£'p_~!
~''O,.}~,;

NQrway,,a~ stat~din,th~;Fn;,~uec ..:ed. 2, 2124.::Then~nie,~en,
tllla,(mLentulus~"in:the;"'ljeh:cil-liotes
twice. substituteq f01;
"Pho.las,."was ,s~gge~ted"',HX.;'t~e"
lent~(mrar,form of 'the' shre!U'
Bo'th'Pholas and Lenilih{s'were aoandoned 'and finallyrnerged
int~,:V e:!,u~.. W.~~,irS~a~s,L~R~",Pi"~.s~nce,
"intthe~e.preli~liDll:Y
~tudies, 9fLINN,.£us,i8iI1ti~1!#tiV;~.of,the,g)'adual develop.zp.~gt.
of his conception oLthe>t»G-el1*s»,i:the
,ea,rlier'groups,.of,narrow
conipa-ss and arbitratily 'Hirilited; :gi'owin .loiit"in to large nIl>'
hil'at aJs~;mbla&~s:i'1",j,;;':l, •.;'
:' ;1.',"',
.,.',
"',,',
0"

',:~'"~~lJC~ARDi~~,;th,~:~~aai~d
'~f ti;~,L~c'~~l~eS;,
the pe~cil-rio;t~~
-and:t,he. HA~LlJX'
¥:~';:the .fllture.C~rqium. Eleve,nspeci~s,.all
in .ihe M~"L:T::Lexcept>thedastH»l1.; RUMPH, t.44,"L:N, Is
ahnost globular, pellucid; gapes; and there the margin is se!'!
}"ate».,I~he. quoteg 'pg~l~::~Sf\I!0~()~:
)Buepard», and~~eHANLEY
MS., h~s. it,}lllderf,~~~!,geu,s •. :,It .R~?~Jnet~le ,i:'ole~bulla.~~sl"
~l, S.,~ .• ed.. 10.,:q:lark;!l~\.as.describedfrom a specimeu,exi,
s'~iiJg,iA'tJ,1e'QUreJ;l'~.\'b~kin~:~;.:
b~~.~~i.~te{~n the 1\1'.' 'L,. U.'
1764;' !epeated;ll, .S., ~;.e,4;h12.. In :theL~ctures 9f ~,77~,.i~
is sa.~d,.undeI' SO,len:»~;,;~!1~tiu.us,is.,1¥anting;.~,bpll~tus"JQ,
minutus,. wanting;» "HA~LEY:gives the Linnean, description
taketl:l;,om th~"Q~eeri\,sp~ci~en~efp~:~ it {vaslo~t..,~~'~~b~l!
4~s B.. verum? j1ere-r,as)u t1u~HA~L.MS. the name, for the
Gardium,called'muricatundn
S.N: ed.lO; p, 679, but,in t1!,e
,e~endandl!o con:ec~ed,!t~c.a?,~leatl1%:whichname was~ift ~!'f:\
altered in the ~L~:-q~, being.,t,here of older date,
i
TELLINA. ~ig~t e:x:otiq:species;~11.¥~arked;Telli~a)n,the
notes, all
"D.,
'
_ ~ in the
,u- M.L.
,

o~

>.'

<

•

l •

->.'-~.

)1. The ~ullshine, virg'ata" has strias transversales retrorsuffi imbricatas. IARGENV.t. 25, ,f. iI., I~ eithe,rwhiie with read or yellowragii,
or'yellow
or' bll1ish with -"vhite rays,
O£teno£ ,a hand's Jength,:
ovate,' tilat is »n'arrowed' ih' th'e)'ore' part:'>;
".
"
. •, • r
»2. ~ARGENV:
t; 25,£. 1.
Tliis' is smallet, hilS strias transversus inl:'
bricatas jis
oval; that' is "'simply obloug j' a~, the, carda it has a
• '.

f

••

Gotenburg to Spitzbergen,~u'df;'om
July 1759 to September 1760 tra- '
velled,on the coasts" of, N.orway: ,>On my return to Upsala! showed the
Archiater, my c011ection, ,He~njoyed it very m'uc):!,,and was pleased 'to
~ntroduce the ntiw species oI.VerrOes in the forthco\Ilingedition.,of his
Fauna, Suecica>, MARTIl!'\,was af~e:rwardsfor many y~ars, a stipendi;'tte'
<ifthe Acade\IlY of SciencEJsand died in:Finland 17&6, See: SIMONN9Rp"'
STROM;,
Biographical .Sketch of ANTON,ROLAl'iDSSON
MA~TJl'l,YmEJ!',l,
1881, p. 93,-95, and~the diary,.of .his,Voyage to 8pitzbergen, ib, p. lQ2;
alSO,SvenskaExpedit.iQnentilL,Spetsbergenar1861
under'ledning !If.9.,
TORELL,(The Swedish Expediticin ,to Spitsbergep under ,the'Command 'cof0, TORELL),StoCkb91~ 186~;.p.426. ' ,.'
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promineilt margo, the one going iuto •the other, which is not the
case in the preceding species.» In the lecture of 1772 it is noted:
»4. '1'. Gari, wanting.)}
»3. The little Ham, petazunculus, ARGENY. t. 2fJ, f. OJ GUALT.t. 88
f. T. Tellina oblonga, antice angulatim rostratll; the fore-part drawn
out, like a snout.~
'l'he T. rostrata, 28, M. L. U., in which the
reference to RmIPHlUs, t. 45, f. L. stands alone and the two here
quoted were omitted, althongh made out already. The rest are: T.
foliacea, gargadia, scobinata, lingua felis, remies.

SOLEN. Eight species: five of the seven in the lVI. L. D.,
followed by: »Solen ovatus, obtusissimus,
cardine depresso
rotul1dato, GUALT. t. 91, f. lJ, LIST. Angl. t. 5 f. 36», which
became the Mya truncataj »LISTER,Angl. t. 5, f. 38», the future
Ph alas crispataj »S. subarenaceo-marinus, It. Yestrog. p. 187»,

:Mya arenaria.
CUNNUS. Eight exotic species of the future Venus, out
of the first twelve in the M. 1J. D., beginning with C. Veneris,
the future V., Dione, followed by seven species without trivial names, representing
V. reticulataj
V. dysel'a S.of the
M. L. U. and S. N. ed. 10, the V. verrucosa S. N. ed. 12,
»AnGENY. t. 24, f. Q»; V. fimbriata;
V. dysera, »ARGENY.
t. 24 f. K», in the lecture of 1772 marked: »dcficit»; V. paphia?, »AnGENY.t. 24 f. B». White with yellow rays; pubes
lamellosa, that is with short, pointed membranre, »the spinre
are here lamellre»; V. meretrixj V. maculata: .ovalis, vulva
hians, nymphis nudis, conniventibus» from the description in
the :NL L. U.
SPONDYLUS,the Chama of S. N. ed. 10, two species: Ch.
gigas; Ch. hippopus.
CHAMA. The name is here used as by BELON,1555, but
is Pholas in the pencil-notes.
Two species, both afterwards
merged into Venus: 1. »literata, RUMPH.t. XLIII, f. B»; in
the Lecture of 1772 it is said: »varies infinitely, the Queen
has a whole drawer full of its varieties». 2, the Venus decussata of S. N. ed. 10; in 1772 marked: »wanting».
PINNA. Two species: »1, obovata, cuneiformis» seems to
comprehend three or four species of the M.L. D.
»2. Is
probably the rarest of all bivalves, not in any author, and nowhere but in the Queen's cabinet.
It is an extraordinary shell
and its true shape, very difficult to understand.
There seem
to be two valves united lengthwise on one side, not closing»

.'

.~.

"., ..,',
Lectures 1'752.

N"Qtes in RU1\I-PH~

'.'
,.,'
Cymbillln: :
Ninitilttsi " '. i: .JV .. ',
Vb1Ut~"H,'" COnus ", :".. J"
1

,CO";

~'J .,

~...+':

1

''',~L-~0

!"~~

'Goch~ei:'e.

,.,'

"'vel'Volu.t{""

Cy.prrea,CYPl'!eaiw'
Bulla '
Bulla '"'\ ..

'H~NL.- MS'~

. 'C1nibium
"

•

:Sl~~ci,Iifm
',;:
~:f:.~_f ~

i ....

-.a:.:

,Oassida~,
Harpago"
'Mllrex[ .~

.

"N"autilus
....1
"'Gon'us'

L" '.''',

~,

'~"

S. N. ed.' 10.

.Argonauta'; .
NautilUf'.
, Conus.'
..

F~,~

Cj'prreal •.,'

t

Bulla,

Morion

Cjlilld£lis

.

-"~ .-.-~..

>

Morion

:yo!~~~.,,,
. , , :vo!~~~"

,,' ' ..

C. yp. 1'&. a.:
Bulla. "

Volutao<
,

~y~.
~;.l~.~.r1.:ri'u.l.i
. ..a>r ~;~1~1~~~:CUla'''l
Buccinum.

;Mq:riQIL~> I

,tMorion.J"!,~

,.l" ..:T

Ca~,~id.a_,
.,l
Harpago . . .•'

1Wurex''A'

0'

,~.

,.C~ssidl!'..;,,,
. H~rpago
Murex

\0

,

...

~iSt~omb~s.'".
M:urex. ,L
. r-~-

Turricula. Cassida. Turricula,Cassida.

Tl'ochus

,'i

Tur?o.' .

Helix

Nerita.~+
,Haliotis /
Patella,

.J,l'rochus,
,Turbo,,,,Helix' ".
Wotion.!'"
Nerita
Haliotis ,r
Patellar

I

,i

Anomia; .

Denta:lium"

"

Dentalilini't,

Serp1!la.Teredo.Sbrpula.

".

" T1'0chus, , .
',Turbo, ".'
Helix
M6r{o'n:
N~rita ,[;"
Haliotis
Patella

Trochus.
Turbo.
Helix.

, Dentitli'um

De-iitalium.
Sel'pula.

,j

f

, /: Serpullv

.'

Nerita.
Haliotis.
Patella.

(ori:thei'other side); »the ~'olou~':isj\'vhitd and pelhicid.» '. The'
P: digitifbrmis 1\1: L. 'D.'
"
'.
MYTULUS.
Four species, three of them indigenons':the'
fiitilre M;<edulis, ,M. 'anatinus, M. matgaritiferus ;,' and' »coriaceus»,»~UllfPH~ t. XLVI, f. F», the futllre M:.1ithopliagus,.
, »from the .E'ast Indies».
"A,'
'. \ l

The .t,vo}'tables'h~ei'e;~bove are Iintendeil to represent 'the~
EJarH'est'generid ;'hdtnen~Iature of the Te~tacea as' it resulted
nom the studies in .th~' Queen:'s cabinet' in '1751 and 1752,
and, for comparison's sll,k:e~its fin'ai aspe6t irt the S.N. of 1758.
The sequence or'the genera is that ad6ptedthere.
.
The. dismeItibermerit 'of' the .two 'genera Cochlea and'
Concha: ,",v!ts~ade' at Drott,nin:ghblm:in 1751 and '1752 .. The;
.ne\" 'genera then e:reated ai'e" 'aU' in 'the 'pencil-ilOtes of the
. Rlnitei~e'n-Kamni~er.' 'The great~t: part bf them Were already
from' the first cOnceived'.such as"the'y were to be'proposed in:
j
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5.

Conchre.
Lectures 1752.

Notes in

RUMPH.

MS.

HANLEY

Solen.
Solen.

Solen.
Solen.

MytilllS.

S.N.

ed. 10.

Pholas.
Mya.
Solen.

Solen

Solen

Solen

Mya. Pholas.

Mya. Pholas.

Mya.

Tellina
Buccatdium

Tellina
.
Buccardium
l'runculus
Cunnus
Pholas
Pholas

Tellina
Buccardium
Trunculus.
Cunnus
Pholas
Chama

Tellina.
Cardium.
Donax.

Spondylus
Spondylus
Arca
Ostreum

Spondylus.
Chama.
Arca.

Cunnus
.Pholas
Chama

Pholas.

I

vel Lentllia

Spondylus
Arca
Ostreum

Spondylus
Arca
Ostreum

Anomia. Myt. Chama. Mytilus. Spondylus . Mytilus. Anomia.

Pecten

Pecten

.Pecten

Mytulus

Mytilus

Ostreum

Mytulus

Ostreum

Ostreum

OstreuID

Ostreum

Pinna

Pinna

Pinna

Venus .

I

Ostrea.
Anomia.
Mytilus.
Pinna.

1758, and such as they still exist as families.
A few were
abortive, such as Cunnus, Pholas, Chama, which were remodelled afterwards and merged into Venus, while Morion and
Turricula,
not men.tioned in the Lectures, were dropped.
Chiton, Donax and Spondylus were unrepresented in the Queen's
cabinet.
The generic names chosen, mostly from older ~uthors, were little more than provisional, some to be altered
afterwards, as certainly was one among them, suggested by
the. Venus Dione and hardly fit for a work dedicated to the
Queen.
Old appellations, as Voluta, as used by RUMPHIUS,
and Cylindrus, seem to have been thought to do well enough
for the occasion, while Conus L. and Voluta L. were already
in store, to appear in the final work.
It has been seen that the numbering of the species in
the Lectures, all through the first seven genera from Cyprrea
to Cassida inclusively, generally agrees with that of the same
species in the copy of R.UlIIPHlUS, in such a way however, that

"

2~,}N,E~
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the ,species ,first in orderiult!tchgenusbearidentical
numbers inboth,- after which the 'numbers differ in such a manner
as' makes' it,appea):- that:]]~l(:.Eis;,lafte]>having pointed' out •
,tho,se first specief,asvthe most-typical;:;selected among the
rest Jl~gh~s ll!lem~d","0nh me~tioning QI'of which spe<timens
were~HJl;1and 'and".c0ti,ld, be shown' tothe hearers i); Fr?m
thispahi'al accord:ance'j'a,ndconstant mode"'of disagreement it
s~e~~;p'~lyfair' to"c8~S~~ae that .TifN~*.y~:,~adathis'disP9~!!:1'
~
li~~,0f(sEe.cies]p}}~~'.,~?!,l(iPumerou~,iihl!P;
~!t,~tgiven ill;th~Lec'"
t!lre.s,~ndi that, this "Hstr,1:fadbeen cQ1npiledffrom'the schedules
ofthe~e~criptive;ca~I1~?g~e of.the Qiuie~tt~binet he~addr~","}\
up a,ffewlmouths;befCire;1 It IS veryprooa15le that the HANLEY
,.J'l
I
"
",' ~"'C_l{t" ~
, -: ',' ."
MS ~s. a copy, of tHis~'list. "It wOi1Jld':?e:.lof
great intere~t to
}iaye:it,;,p'ublished,aslit. i~, unaltered. ,'.'
"
. ',,' Of5the species''give~ r'LJNNJEUS.,dict~te'(hhort
diagn6s~s~ifoi'
a smaller number. in~ Swedish, while f6r ,:the greater nuriil:idr
he ga.v~;~\l~,;:c~~r~dt~~t:i~~~en,ti~~is»~p'~i~l~:
a.fEl:W~~:i~.'
~ok?~
and partly 1m Swedlsh.:1In mostmst(tnces the Latm phrase
is the.~same"as i~: the ,HANLEY'
MS, though sometimes s~orter;
andgiv'~~ the impressici-ltof havingbe~n:iextracted from \the
»differe~~i~»
'01' of being,;d,erived from, thlJ't,~ncl:the»descriptio~
in the'M. L.' u.,such 'as these were worded primitively, having, f~r instance, »pone»,for »postice», »os»for »apertura»' and
»laux». The following are some examples:
•
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})6." Gigas, for" it is: the,biggestof'll,U
the Volutre.Voluta
subemarginata~\ >basirugosa; 1 spitil. planlusct'illi Jmieronatlt: GuM/I': t;
21, £.' E,; 'is white with' dark bluish . spots;» ' '- f ,"1
•. "~,
'.,~$, , Pa;lt4era,,)~lik~'a
panth~r. ;.volut!1 ,;fusca,mactilis
,albis
ovatis.GUALT~ .t., ,22,. f. D. Resembles, outwardly,. a ,black-pudding
~'ith' plenty' <if iUI'r~pS' of "f~r shi;ing throiigh.the .sldb..~' .. ','
"
,f
'})i5'.' 'Driipd'6t., 'coijti~J"ahre~1's;'6'onn~a'ulictis, for it is white
and, as if iw'ete;'I»dfamarre» 'by its ~aved yellow liiies. Voluta "'pieta
"enis r,etic111atislnac'tilisqueLlut~is adspersa.»' ,,".'
.•",
,
,
»2.• T!3lescopium•. '.['rodius',exumbilicatus labio posticorecurvato.
ARGENV' k 14,' £. B., GUAL:t',t. 60 f. D., long"lik~ aninecpin, striat,ed,
l;nostly'oi an', auburtleoiou'r:»'
" " ",". '", ",,'
,. ','
'
;1.
»4~pileus
eq1Jestri:J;the'hoope;s
"cap.'<Pateila 'ung-ue fornicali,
ARGENV;' t.6;
f.' It: \'(}trAI:r; t."~, i:'x. Ea~ily known'by the unt
__

~__

f(

,,'

~,'.f'~'

I

A fewrough,sk!ltches,inthemarglns.of
the notes were perhaps
taken from specimens:thus circulated, beIonging to the ~Museulll'Academi18
Upsallensis>,;'see' S. N:, 1758: 'Rittio'Editionis,: and the dissertation: Instruc"
/tio. Mu~ei, "/1163, Am.; Acad. III, ,p. 44,6•. , Tb,e letters M. U. in LINNEUS!
own 'collection no' dotibt "mean Museufu Upsaliense; not Museum Ulricre,
au' )j,p~llation'Jnever,se'eu. in his writings'orJ.his'.'letters.
'
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gulate processus it has 5nwardly in the centrum; is pellucid, conical,
slightly coutracted at the yertex.»
Buccardium compressum,
»6. Cor Veneris.
Cartissa Rumphii.
GUALT.t, 84,
valvis carinatis, carina dentata, umbonibus colitiguis.
f. B. C. good; ARGENV.t. 26, f. 1.»
At other
LINNJEUS

times,

treats

speaking

his hearers

of some more remarkable

with

a latin

»descr.»

species,

in full.

Such

is that of the AI'ca Nore, wl~ich nearly agrees with the one in
the M. L.
as this may have been written
down at first,

n.,

with

»nmbones»

for »nates»:

»6. Area Nure. Area oblonga antice hians, compressed beneath,
somewhat like a boat. Is seen in GUALT.t. 87, f. H. I., ARGENV.
t. 26, f. G. Rather rare. Descr. Testa striis elevatis longitudinalibus
distincta »(sic! distinctis?)>>, rugosa, antice subcompressa et fere biloba;
umbones remotissimi, interjecto spatio- angulo recto striato. Margo antice hians, aperbna barbata, barb a nigra.
Color ex albo rufoque neblliosus.~
In like
that

of the

manner

the

»descr.» of Ostreum

M. L. D., 121,

only

this

mallens

has been

is exactly

slightly

revised

before printing:
»11. Malleus, the hammer, often' costs 40 to 50 ducats. GUAI/I'.
t. 96, f. D, good, ARGENV.t. 22, f. A. Ostreull1 testa cruciformi.
Descript. Testa rudis, inamoena, rugosa, fiexuosa, opaca, linearis, ad
basin. utri;que exserens ramos solitarios, augustiores, oppositos, parallelos, rectos, paullo breviores; ci1Vitas minima (curious that so big a
shell has so small a logement for the animal) ad basin recedens,
ovata, subargentea, colore conchre margaritifera~.
Rami (intus quam
extus) glabriores, non vero argentati; cardo vix manifeste prominens
angulo' acuto utrinque suleo exseulptus.»
Of
least

10,
D.,

the

Venus

Dione

a

description

is given

not in the

comparable
to the »descriptio
absoluta» of the S. K. ed.
bnt almost word for word agreeing
with that of the M. L.
55, the few less strict and more circuitons expressions

suggesting

a

rather

primitive

and

somewhat

unsettled

ter-

minology:
»1. Cunnus Veneris.
RUMPH.t. 46, f. 4. GUALT.t. 76, f. D,
not good. AllGENV.t. 24 f. I, good. OLEAR.t. 29 f. 4. LIST. Hial.
t. 307, f. 146.
PETIVERGaz. t. 31, f. 9. Cunnus antiee spinoso
pubeseens.
It were no wonder, had the poets seen this species, they
Ilave said Venus was born frOln the froth of the sea or from a seashell.
At the close of the last century it was kept at a very high
price, often more than 30 ducats, now it is to be bought at one
ducat, with all the spines entire.
Testa dimidl[(to cordata rng-is trans",ersis, distinctis, lamellis integris erecto-rccur.-is, mqualibna, 11lltice

.
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m,odVe, convela, oblique ,stiiata,:, arl\a~loDgitJiiliualiterdistiuct3r'a Iateri~
bus, spiuis. cHiatis couipressi~; subtll~s.canali.Glllatis;';;antrorsutiJ.inQtit~
Ylltis;',':P1ma)anceolat~j!,d~his{J~~!l;'I!y;,mph:;e
Hnearesacu'Ininat~; uitlboues
.relJl1rvatij,. ani area .Wv!t.ta,,,,l;;e~igata;fd~utlt!J' ,(l!irdini~ duo," anteriore
obtuso majore; a,ltero compresso j,tertius,'Jdens Jnaltera
'testa. S6litarius
. div.aricatus. ' Color a;lbo-incarriatus,intu,! albug'; margo iriteger.».,
:..
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',. :~T~e,se 4~sc~iptL9uS~~i~.p~,d~Jlb~l.ts,1pany fragme~ts lpre~
serv.~4 }o,u~.of tp,~~:Rr~!¥iH~e
,~T~s.~agel.t>:)n
thl?,:M,.IL~D., sucl~
as <:~h13Y~aq,p~~D,; ?rigiJ?l,~ll}(,,!rhten ~l)W~ ~tpro~tni[lgho~tp,
on schedules that haye be~n lost, i ''',
,~,:,'
". ",(I>
, 'i
L

. ", ":At ah'.~..:.'ai'li.
e;,.p.'..lh:ioq.';t.'.li~n(.is"~en.
..'osed LiNN..£JIB
..'
tt _ efl11,
., \ ,---.y.~~sul(p
hadJo!ine(,~
~lea~an~:~~~njte :~o,~.eept~<?~
?~,:t,~e !l:ppli~a~lOp
to ,be p:1adEl~of
1~h-~~binatYt,n,oJnenclatu!-"e
'in ,the great -work,~)
he was"prepanng .• ,AURIlING-2)1h;asvery' p:roperly drawnatten~
tionto'thereinarkahlel
fac-ti;,first"observea by'him, that in 'the
index to the travels in the' isles of Gotland and Oelitnd'3)~
LINN..£us!has ilinsett'ed'3:":s'ysteIllatic-enuMerationJoftlie plalits
observed,''! in:awhicli; th~qctghout1'evei.y'sp~ciJs 'l~. dJsignat.ed:
by ..its. generic name, its number. in the Flora Sveciea, then
just ',publishe'd 4)', aiM' a'~Iioril(:intnviale')l ahho~t ihvariab(y con~
s'is'iin~('Of 'a 'single'~o~rd,
tpdnted. i~ i{alic~, 4<.!'neatly'always
,$0,"
:,"", .. _ .
sough~' f(j~ 'in"yaiiil)4,t.~~tc~n~exi9nL~t
the quqted.,plac,e in.
the' ,diary itself.5)., .It, :wilL appea17tllat"hetook
thisopportunity ,of se-eing thei, binominal method in print and thus to
give' a' trial to. the 'great imiovatioIi.' to 'bb intto'duc~d' 'into the
System; of' which It' was; in' fact, a'co:n:a.itio' .sine' qua'iwn'. In
the month of december 174fl'he' »pre'sided; ove~'the well-knoW-Ii
dissertation ,Pail Svecus6),fOJ.: the species of plan.ts; eaten or
. r
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, ') Tbe Spe'CiesPlaritatum; L. t,o'BACK 2'/9' 12/1151; ,1/352; 13/;53.
2) ,Studied de.uqnneanska Nomencla,tureI\. och Synonymiken. (Studies
on LinneanNomenclature and, Synonymistie)., Orebro.1872. 8:0.
.
3) The dedication'ds dated 4 of October'1745.'"
,"
4) The preface is dated 10 of August 1745.
5) Tbe following instances are taken at random:
Ii-\de".. .
. Diary ...
Veronica
7,spicata
p, 72,.128, 216,228, V. spicata minor.
.
'>
'.
p. 215, V. f10ribus s'picatis etc.,
,
Scirpus
39 '/lI,iu'iti1n1'S
1f2; 216,Sc~ culmo triquetro etc.
Arundo.~" 102'are'/la1"ia
' p. 139,Ar. foliorum laieribus 'convolutis 'etc.
Sapouaria .346carol-ina'
p.282, S.ca1ycibus ,pentapbyllis.
Dianthus 345 semibaroatu.s p.,gOl, D.f1ol'ibusaggregatisetc.
,'.
Pulsatilla ,447ret1'ojtewri
. p.;47,P, flore ~inore, nigncante., '
, »
..
p; '98, P. foliis decompositi~pi.nnatis,flbre etc,
. .p.152,
P.flore'penduio etc:'
.
,,6) 4,mcen. Acad. II,'p. 225..
.
,
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rejected by the different. kinds of cattle, from observations
made by himself and some of his disciples, and the noting.
down of which no doubt had been facilitated by letting a
single word, »epitheton quoddam», take the place of the »nomen specificum». To this dissertation he refers in the eighth
chapter of the Philosophia Botanica, where he lays down the
rules in virtue of which the »nomen specificum», containing
the >>llotasessentiales differentire», has been developed into that
most effieient vehicle of systematic. order, the diagnosis, now
fallen into disuse.
»The trivial names», he says, »for which
there exist no rules, may perhaps be admitted in the manner
in which I have used them in the Pan S~ecus. They should
consist in a single word, taken freely, from anywhere. I have
come to this' from seeing that the differentia frequently becomes inconveniently long, and is subject to alterations necessitated by the continual discoveries of new species.» He shows,
by way of example, how the five species of Pyrola in the
Flora Svecica might be distinguished by trivial names, and
leaves the subje9t with the remark that »the names given by
his predecessors were properly nomina trivialia, and those
given by the oldest Botanists maxime trivialia».
It is evidently with great caution and eircumspect,ion that he proceeds
to accomplish the great reform, lest »even true botanists should
feel .induced ever to prop.ose a nomen triviale alone without
a sufficient differentiaspecifica,
and thus the science be caused
to relapse into the pristina barbaries»., \Vith this warning he
•takes the great step, and in the species Plantarum, 1753, and
the :Museum Adolphi Frederici 1754, raises the »nomen triviale»
from the bottom of the references to preceding authors where
he left it in the Fauna Svecica of 1746, to a higher position,
on a level with the >>llomenspecificum», but still »in margine» 1),
and there he lets it remain in tl~e Systema Naturre ed. 10,1758,
ed.12, 1767, and the M. L. U. 1764, only no longer printed in
small italics. In the meantime however, in the Flom Svecica
cd. 2, 1755, he had allowed the »nomen triviale» to leave the
margin and take possession of its due place next to the generic ~ame, between this and the »nomen specificum», but still
within parentheses, and it was only in 1761, in the second
edition of the Fauna Svecica, that freed from such restriction
it attained the position designed for it from the beginning.
') Species

Plantarllm.

Holmil£

1753, I, Lectori

I£quO.

-
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, "/' 'Although <at tlle'i time', pe'rfect],y ,clelir;'about~the,;'biiu{fj .
nomenclatui:e,LINNius;, ~ppiiea"itoiitp"artiallyto~
the" species
in;.:theMuse'tltp"RcglIire"\fhich; he MSCl'ibed'in<l751 and 1752;
Be seJi:ll~',to',liaveA{ept: back'tHe .task t of 'definitive denomin~~/
tloh. until: he: 'shorild,have>befoie<!hini\' i la~er seties' of species
to' name, for' instance' ali entire' genus: ''It'has.'already'been
refuarked,that' in' the. manuscript' ,of .the entomofogicai part rof
.the' M~.'L:' U,'a binary denomihatio~;:occfiysiibut. sps:lingly as
wen as uneqlls11y... It' is the same' alSo in',the'Lectures on the
Testacea of, 17:52('i,n '~ne"?r .an~ther:'genus 'speci~s .ate' riarlied
nearlythi-oughc>ut;' in" otliei's .'scarce1y';at'all, 'and the rule of
the '»noiilenttriviale»'f'a»vocabuluin unicHm.:.isnotalways 'main"
ta:ined..Almost the' wh0leoflhe
Oyptrereare"provided with
biilarydenomin~tions:/i nearly aU identical w~th!the' nnal Dries;
only' C. 'eribraria iscall~d "argiblus 'as in the HANLEYMS, 'and
CJs1Jolida is named ','spectr'iIm;: four' species' have nameS \of two
wbrds', 'o;s' Mappa".g.eographica,.J massa\ vitulhia,' ovmll .'Vlirielli, ;.iapis' -Hl1'undiriisl),andi.t\iro' ate' uhnam~d;'C~ ,Iota and~C. erronea 2);: >The,..•Bullre! are -all' definitively. {iamed,: except; R'na1.1crini' which .is: calied', B! bullulai "Nearly 'eYf)ry'specie~' of,Ha:r~
pago'anci' Cassida' hasreceived'its
future"namei"a few nam~s
ortly haviu'g"been altei'ed'i aften~aids.' In'~lurex some of the
n~me\s'are the permanerit' ones; soi:ne'provi~ional; »1ioms
guerre» 3Wns' ungui,s 9dm:atus!,fOl"GUAL'f:t.'38;' f; .A, ':ARG:ENV~
t: 19, f. C. It is the saine"inTrocnus, TutbO;Nerita,'Patella:
In Voluta, ,that is: COUltS:.the greater numb~r; are' »lloms, de
guer7'e«'; as: »Drap d'or., '»Dentella' flava», 'lind it is nearly the'
same in' Cy,lhidrns,the
filtute V oluta .. 'Among the Conchre

de

1)

A

n~ine~ froin the ~l'd beli~f 'tha.'tthe swallow has
L. in'Lectures
1772."
...,
,.'
, ,2) When we learn from HANf,EY that this ,sp'ecies .in hisMS \va,s ,
qamed erratiea,
we may conclude, that the absurd >Errones>, the plural
of erro, is the perpetuated
mistake of some carelessttanscriber.
In the
Lecture ,of 1772 it is said of this species:' >from its looking mean and rude
it has received the name of a vagrant or gipsy.>
,
3) ;iLes sQ!ivans'; says D'ARGEN\'ILLE, ed. '1742, p. 121; >apellent'leS
noms ftanQoisqu'on
a donnes des noms de guerre.> . His work is full, of
them, and so ~are, in other langua.ges, those of RUMPHIUS,VALENTYN.and
others, as carefully recorded by SCH:itOTERinhis";Einleltung,,;
GeneralJy
suggested by some random, association of ;ideas not seldom absurd enough,
.manY9Ithesenames
were picked up 'byLINNJEUS ,at an early ti!?e ,and
set aside for future Use. In the Lecture, on the Testacea of 1772 lie says:
'nominatrivialia,
are, to. be,' selec,te\las . nearly 'as possible in accordance
with the ideas of th~ old authors, and the names they have given pre:
served as far aspossiole.>
.
"
,
It stone

curre~t

trivial

ill 'its. stomach.'
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Pecten and Cunnus present not a trace of a binary nomenclature,
and, with one exception,
not a single trivial name,'
the nomen specificum following directly upon the generic name.
In the other genera true binominals occur only here and there,
while frequent use is made of a current nomen triviale alone,
mostly from RUMPHIUS; sometimes it is remarked: »has no nomen triviale», while, on the other hand, the diagnosis, the
»nomen specificum», is preceded by a: »may be called», according to old custom.
Thus it is seen that LINNMus,while
strictly
working out in 1753 for the Species Plantarum the
binary nomenclature
he had long kept in readiness, and while
calling it into play chiefly for the Vertebrates in the Museum
Adolphi Friderici of 1754, at the same time used it but partially and by way of trial only, when describing the Queen's
cabinet and when. lecturing on the Testacea and the Insects
in 1752 and 1755, until he finally applied it when working
out the Animal Kingdom, in 1756 and 1757, for the so-called
tenth edition of Systema Naturre 1758, which he introduces
thus: »finem operis obtinuero, si inde ... nomina magis stabiliantur, imprimis 1hvialia et Generica.»
The frequent references to figures in the works of preceding authors form a' very striking feature of the Lectures of
1752, and give additional support to the view that the chapter
on Testacea was in the main an abstract of the M. L. U. as
it existed already as a MS. It seems even probable that
LINN.MUS actually had before him the very schedules he had
written
down some weeks before in the Queen's cabinet, and
read out of them what he found convenient to mention, at
the same time pointing out in the authors he had at hand the
figures of those species of which he had no specimens to show
in his own collection or in the Museum UpSltliense. In the
Prolegomena
he reviews the conchological
authors up to the
time.
He mentions ALDROVANDUS
and .JOHNSTON,COLlrMNAwith
his commentator MAJOR, and HARDERUS,and briefly comments
on the works of LISTER, PETIVER, RUMPHIUS,BARRELIER,LANG,
HEBENSTREIT,D'ARGENVILLE,GUALTIERI. »The principal authors
for a serious study of this order are BONANNUS,LISTER, RUMPHIUS, D'ARGENVILLEand GUALTIERI. Whoever possesses these
may dispense with the rest.» The following were accessible
to LINN.MUS;those numbered are quoted in the Lectures.
i5

~,4:

~!EN:L9V~N;'ON'l,'IlJ>

.ECg,I,NO~D»ADESCR.l:BEDBYLINNAmS .." "

, :' Y~'A.R~E~viLLE,l':EHstoir,e.na'turelle ec1~ircie..... la C0n~~
cbI1WlogIe"
'•P
. arls,~ 742,th,e .e<litIQnl\lways quoted' by. LINNlEUS:
whoueverl}:newthesecQnd-cif1757.,
),A. .necessary book».. Ill:
the Queen's.libraIT arrg.,in thl\t qfLIN~lEUS him!)elf.
.
2. Gv.A,LTlEin,
Index~esta,rum conchyli9rum, Elorence 1742"
»likewise,!J, ne~e!3sarYt.book;,~has,more figures than:Q'ARGE:N'VILLE; b1!t some, are in~re varieties,» In the ,Queen's library ,
and. ill hisoWll.
.
3,. RUMPHms, d'AIllboinsche Rliriteit-Kalllnier, Amsterdam1705,The~9Pymep.tioned
ahove in the Queen's'library
at .J;>:J;ottningholm.»An indispen,sable book. The figures look
rudE:),but.are
accurate.»LINNlEUS did not possess it at, the
t,me; sin,ce in 1753 be asks for the loan of it to Upsalal). " ,
-4.PETIVER;' Gazophyhwiumnaturreet -artis, in 8:0; 17.02.,-1705, and. in fo1. 1709-1712, Decas I-X, t. 1-100; ~dd.
Aqlla~il. animo ,Amboinre, t, l.,--~O,nearly! 400 figures, roo'st1y
copied.frolll RUMPHlU:S,'
In iheQueen's liDrary, not in LINNlEUS'
o",npossession" In' the lectUres 1752 and 1765 he says,: »Perfeqt copies are not easily to be had. On the death of PETIVER,
about 1708, a hundred plates were engraved b~lt oilly. fifteen
printed off. SLOANEbought the ,~hole stock and had it com- .
pleted, but on .being blamed for asking a somewhat high price
for it, deterlllined not to sell a siIlgle copy more, and thus it
beQalIle a very rare boole, I procured a' copy' for the Queen;
at rather a high price»2).
5. BONANNI,
Museum Kircherianum, fo1. 1709; C1.I, f. 1--;39; 'C1.II, f. 1--135; C1. III, f.1-412;
in all 586 figures
mos,tly ~opied from the following and redressed. In the Queen's
libr!l-:ry,from that of CountTEsslN, possibly a later acquisition.
,In., Ricreatione dell'occhio e della mente, 4:0,1681 : C1.
I,' f. 1~20; CL II,. f,1---'-,-100; C1. III, f. 1-,-319, in all 439' "
figures for the most part reverse. In the Queen's library .
. . ID., Recreatio mentis et oculi, 4:0, 1684: C1. I, f, 1-20; .
C1. II, f.+:-100;
C1.JII, f.1-406,
in all 526 figures. The.
editioJ;l chiefly quoted by LUlNlEus,probably from a copy stiil
extar),~ wit4 the. nominal phrases. of the letterpress added, it
is. saH, in, the h~ndwrit.ing of King ADOLl'HUS'
FREDERIC.
I) L. to.B1CK, 1/6 53. ;
'..
,"
.
, 2) En~ry into the accoJlnts. of, the. Queen, dec. 16,; 1751: 'lJne Iettre.
de cliailge'pour
bois' de cMre et Ie livre' de Petiver,
2940 Doll. copper, = Crowns 117,60, t 6..s. 40.

venus d'Angleterre .• '
.
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ID. Supplementum
Recreationis mentis et oculi, in: Observationes circa Viventia, 4:0, Romre 1691, p. 316, f. 1-47. In
the library of Count TESSIN.
6. LISTER, Historia Animalium Anglire, tres tractatus, 4:0,
1678. In LINN.1Ims' own library.
ID. Appendicis editio altem, in: GOEDARTIUSde Insectis,
8:0, 1685. In LINNlIms' own library.
7. ID. Exercitatio
anatomic a, I, II, III, 1694-1696.
In LINN.AmS' own library.
8. ID. Historill Conchyliorum,
folio, 1685-1692.
Two
-copies were in the Queen's library, one containing the land:and freshwater-shells
alone, altogether without numbers. and
22 plates of anatomical
details from the Exercitationes,
the
other comprising
all the four books, with the appendix and
the mllntissre.
The plates are numbered only from 1 to 218,
which is the vignette introducing Lib. III, P. II.
»A capital
work, only it is a pity the plates are not numbered, so that
they cannot be quoted properly.»
»LISTER was a great genius,
industrious
and careful.»'
In the lecture of 1733 LINN.<EUS
says it to be in the University Library at Upsala. The copy still
preserved
there is one of the very earliest impressions, being
entirely
without
any numbers whatever or any inscriptions,
beyond the usual abridged ones indicating
the habitat.
LIN'
N.<EUSsometimes
refers to the figures in a very circuitous
way, but in many instances, already in the lectures of 1752,
by numbers,
and these too very high, I do not know from
what source.
There existed numbered copies already in 1702,
as quoted by PETIVER in the description of t. V of the Gazophylacium.
HUDDESFORD'Sedition is of 1770; it was presented
in 1772 to LINN.iEUSby the University
of Oxford 1).
9. PLANCUS,de Conchis minus notis, fo1. 1739. In LINN.iEUS'own library.
10. OLEARIUS, die Gottorfische Kunstkammer,
4:0 transv.,
1666. In the Queen's library and in that of LINN.iEUS
.
.With the exception of 6, 7,9, the works marked 1-10 were
all at hand in the library at Drottningholm
and one at least,
PETIVERS Gazophylacium,
not be found anywhere 'else in the
country.
vYith two exceptions of little moment they are likewise cited in the M. L. U. If this .work and the lectures are
compared together, it will be seen that there are in the Testacea:
') Egenhand.

Anteckn.,

p. 65.
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The three. first were the standard works of reference.
It
seems 'sing'u.iar .that quotations ;,from 'RUMPHIUS,the favourite.
~uthor;so 'frequent in the M.L. U., are:; so rare intheLee~
..
tures, but this seems to be fully explained by the circun'rstance that LiNN:.EUScould not show to his hearers the figures
of this .author; which he did not possess lit that time, as he
could. those of GUALTIERI'audD'ARGENvIttE.
Many'quotat.iO:ilsare common to 'the Lectures and the M.
Li U., and in .a few cases, where the quotation given in the
latter work has been corrupted by the transcri.ber, the original
correct notation is found in' the ,Lectures,
Thus, for instance,
the quotation under the Tellina gari, from n'ARGENVILLEt. 25,
is I, not F as in the M. L: U.; that undertheCyprrea
tigris
from RUMPHIUS,-t. 38, not t. 36 as in the ,M. L. U. Under
toe Harpago Auris Dianre the quotation from D'ARGENVILLE
is t. 'Ii £. 0, 'not the erroneous one in the M.L. n., ~ blundering reiteration from GUALTIEI,n. Under the Serpula anguina,
the Solen anguinus of RUMPHIUS,the Lectures, like the S. M.
ed. 10, have n'ARGENVILLEt. 29L H., not GUALTIERIt.29 f.
H-as in the M. L. ,U; It has already been remarked that the
Lectures, under the. Pholas pectinata of RU:M:PHIUS
(the Venus
punctataL.)'
are right in citing f. D, Jiot f. G, against the
S. N. ed. 10, the M.L. U., and the S. N. ed~ 12. .
.
In some instances' the: authors primitively referred to are
but partially quoted, in the different works.
The future Tellinal'ostrata
is in ,the Lecture called: Petazunculus; pointing
to RUMPHIUS;blit 'without quoting him, while D'ARGENVILLE
and GUALTIERI are cited, as also in the S. N. ed; 10, but
omitted in the M. L" U., where 'the citation' from RUMPH
IUS
stands alone.
There can be little ,doubt that all three were
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in the original schedule, but afterwards were distributed in
this manner by the copyist.
In like wise the M. L. U. of
1764 under the Venus Dione has only the usual three authors:
RUMPHIUS, GUALTIERI and n'ARGENVILLE,while already the
Lectures of 1752 have in addition: OLEARIUS,LISTER,Historia,
and PETIVER, that is exactly the full references given in the
S. N. ed. 10, 1758, which, therefore, must have been made
.out and written down at Drottningholm
for the M. L. U.,
but in that work given only partially whilst it was being
prepared for printing.
The work of PETIVER,of which the
-only copy accessible to LINN.iEUSwas at Drottningholm
as
early as in December 1751, is cited for twelve species only
in the M. L. U. and the Lectures taken together, but of these
twelve quotations one alone refers in both to the same species,
the Cyprrea hirundo.
Of the remaining ten, four are in the
M. L. U., 1764, and six in the Lectures, 1752. It cannot
well be doubted that these six, all belonging to species in
the Queen's Cabinet, were original,ly inscribed on their rc.spective schedules in the primitive MS, as also, along with
them, the very great number of quotations found in the S. N.
10, but were simply omitted when the work was being written
out for the press. It would be easy to multiply the instances
-of the original references having been thus distributed between
the different publications.
From the particulars thus dwelt upon at some length,
from the statements of the autobiography and the correspon-dence with BACK, and from the following facts: first, that
the original schedules of the entomological part of the M. L.
U. represent the state of the Insect Cabinet up to the end of
1752, and not beyond that time; secondly, that the great generical transformations
of the Testacea in comparison to the
S. N. of 1748, that appear in the Lectures of the autumn of
1752 in close accordance with pencil-notes in the. authors
own hand no doubt made shortly before, evidently are derived from the original MS. of the M. L. U., from which the
Lectures have received not alone diagnoses, but in some in;stances even entire descriptions verbatim transferred;
and
thirdly, that certain references to preceding authors, distributed between the different works, must have had their common place of origin in the primitive MS. of the M. L. U., it
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becbmes" cl~arj',that this' wo~'k;!'~as:fin'alr it~ ekaehtial':parts
'written dewu' 'ill t752; and made'l'eady'forprlnting'in:
1753~
It is 'to this."w01'k;then: waiting for. publicat1on;~that[jINN:.EUS:
n;fers,il.s '~:M.L. U.», in nlimerous places ;in the"S. N'; 'ed: TO,
,in the »Ril.tio Editionis». of wnich'he enumerates it"auwng
'»Collectanea»: »Lovisre U1ricre'Regi:ilieMuseum Macrin:, Gon~
'chiliis et Insectis'stupendulli, descrlpti011ibus.'ll.dornavi»;"arld
faither' on,' p. 552, 'says: »Desctiptiones in:seetorain oInisimus"
culli indigenorlim sistat Fauna Sueclca;. exoticorurtJ.tradiit(M.
D. U,)MuseuIIl Lud'ovicreUlricre' Reginre».~In 'the dissertation
ontne collections from China' presented. by LAGERSTROM
'tOo
the University Museum at Upsala1) 'LINNlEUSsays 'that he
will omit: »ea omnia qUle ad prehllh ,parn.ta et destinata pro,
tomo secunda. Musei Regis utet Museo Set: Reginre, ne .fa1c~minalienam
rilessem 'injiciam», ,thus giving us tb understan:d,tl1at the more ;elaboratl) descriptions were kept in: sto're
ekchisively for those Royal volumes. ('
The two works, th~ Museum Regis and Reginre, were ,to,
be illustrated with figures, and LI'NNAims
expressed his apprehensions regarding the possibility of finding a draftsman and
an engraver as expert as required~2) This difficulty,howevl)r;
was, overcome, and he was soon happy to hear that ,LORENZ
PASCH
3), a paiuter of no, small renown, had been gained 'fOr
the Mammals, ~tnd to have to send his' thanks for figures of
snakes to no less a person tbim OL()FDALn~~),the future
'eminent historian-of Sweden, at that time teacher to the Crowil-,
prInce. The drawing-master .of the Prlnees,-J. E. REHN,seems,
to have contributed some figures of fishes.
While this' was doing for the Museum Regis, other artists
were at work Jor the 1\1useum,Reginre~ The well~known EnI) Atnceuitates
2) L.,

Academicre,

IV; p. 233, 23/,;54.

to BACK, % 52.

3) Probably
the elder PASCH, b. l702,.d, 1766,
His son, LORENZ;
PASCH 'jun.,b.
1733, d. 1805, lived at Copenhagen 1754-1757,
audin,
Paris 1758-1766,
.
" .
4) ,~.
DALIN is readier, with .his draw!ngs than the others';
.ten
him that snakes al;e hardest of 'all to deal with..
L. to BACK, 28/,. 5/2,
9/.: 53. _ DALIN had been a student of medicine .and a pupil of KILIAN'
STOB.,'EUSat Lund, where he left in, 1727" before LINN1EUS came there.
'He' used, to call himself~ in jest, the :Appellesof Engso, from dr~wingAnd paihting
being, his, constant' occupation when at Engso, ,the estate
of his friend Count PIJ;'ER. WARBURG, Svenska Akademiens Handlingar,
~~.~

.

.

.
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tomologist CHARLESALEXANDERCLERCKwas to paint the exotic Insects.
For the shells H. C. V. KRUUS1) and, it is said,
NICOLASLAFRENSEN2)were engaged. 'The entire collection of
these figures, the joint produce of their talents, now belongs
to the' library of the Academy of Sciences. The Univalves
are represented
by 415 figures on fourty quarto leaves of
vellum, signed by VON KRUUS, and, by 35 figures on two
leaves in folio executed, as an adnotation indicates, by LAFRENSEN, all neatly finished en gouache. At the close of the
year 1754 LINN.£US requests to have sent to him for numeration the figures then made by VONKRUUS,but it does not
appear that he had them 3). The fifteenth leaf of VONKRUUS
is dated FebI'. 1754, the 26, 27, 30: 1754, the 31 and 32 in
October, and the 33, 34 in November that year, the 37 is
'dated 1755, and the 39, 40 in February that same year.
In
the same month LINN.£US was summoned to court to select
the Bivalves that were to be drawn. These, it seems, were
intrusted
to LAFRENSENalone, but twenty one figures only
were done when the work was discontinued, never to be reBurned.

LINN.£US had sent his MS. of the' Museum Regis Adolphi
Frederici to the printer in the month of September 1753, and
in the same month of 1754 its first part was published 4), the
well-known folio with thirty three plates.
At that time also
the MS. of its second part was ready, and the King wished
the printing of it to begin early in 17555). But at that period the political difficulties which had long been imminent,
became threatening
to such a degree as to avert the thoughts
') HERMAN CONRAD YON KRUUS, b. 1720, d. 1787, nn officer who
had served
with distinction
in foreign armies, "wn~. engaged to depict .
the Museum of Queen LOUISA ULRICA'. Sv. Adeln~ Attartaflor
II, p. 516.
2) If so, no doubt the elder LAFRENI:!EN, a distinguished
miniaturepainter,
father
of NICHOLA:> LAFRENSEN jun., b. 1737, the eminent portrait-painter,
who lived in Paris 1774-1791, and was called LAVREINCE
by the French.
3) L. to BACK, 31/'2 54, and
12/2 55.
4) »It is never so well to hammer iron when cold as when red hot.
The printing
of the King's Cabinet goes so sluggishly that I almost fall
asleep over it ...
, Dear friend,
when the Queen's Cabinet is to pass
through the press, I beg yon to arrange that I have my hands free, and
we will see whether I have not still within me a little of the old. fire.>
h to BACK, "/'2 53.
") L. to B.:I.CK, 12/11 54. It will even appear that it was commenced:
>Accepi a D:no MOMMA Museum cum tabu lis prolusoriis>,
ib. '% 55.
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,ot, the Royill :Pair frOIIl th~!3e p~acefulpursuitsiwhilethe,
e~penses: of;'party-intrigli~SJibsotbe!l,the,
ne1;'/)u81~(Jrum geren,..
darum; 'Thei~preparati6n~already
far advanced',were broken
off; the, artists (jeas~d- from their, work, and LtNNA!lUShad to '
.' COIt!3ignbismanusc:dptstoa
rep~sethatwas
to last for years.
Hepecame,
hiIilself, from that time a ,tare visitor at the Queen!s
Mllsellm.
' ,
Already early in 1753 LINNA!lUS
had been able to write
"tq his friends that the' Species Plantai'um was printingl), and
, in.the -liut,timn of .that year was published this long~pl'epared
work, on which he had »bestowed all his energies», and which
)he' always tegardedas'his
best» 2}. It was followed in 1754
the -fifth edition of the Genera- Plantarum,and
in 1755 by
the' second of the Flora Suecica. And now the order came
to the Animal Kingdom' of the Systema Naturre.
The whole
"of the year 1756 he ,was at work at its 'new edition 3)" the
fourth of his own, called the tenth, »an'altogether new work»,
»withQut its, equal in Natural History», »thesum of all he had '
seen in thisworld»~).
At the close of the year 1757' the
printing of its. first part was done, which in the following ,Fe~
bruary he sent to Count TESSIN with the dedication.
It comprised»OinDtis
speci~s' sibicognitas
animalium» 5). LINNlEUS
'had all the time counted upon having the two Royal works
out, to he referred to for the fulldesCl'iptions
given there of
a great number of species,
But in this he' had been disappointed; their. publication haq. been defertedindefinitely
and
for years. There is even no indication of their author having
had an opportunity
offered him of examining anew the' original specimens in the Queen's Museum, where str;:tJ;1gefaces
and perhaps a cool reception awaited the friend of a fallen
Minister.
»Ever since it pleased Your Majesty», he writes in
a memorial some years later, »now more than ten years ago,
to intrust me with describing the matchless collection of Tn~
,sects and Shells at Drottningholm,
these descriptions have

oy

') L. to WAHLB()M 13/,,"to BA(JK 13/.63.
') Egenh. Anteckn., p. 54, 78.
') lb. p. 56.
•) lb. p. lj8, 70.
OJ L.to
BACK, "/11 56, asking him to
30/•• 57:. printing
.finished. L. to TESSlN
copy. AHBLlNll-',I. c. p. 45.
0) EgeIih. Anteckn., p. 56.

revise the printed sheets;
58, with the dedication
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been lying by me in a dark box» I). Under such circumstances,
and while conscientiously regarding himself in duty bound
to keep their essential part, the elaborate descriptions, strictly
to himself in trust for the intended Royal publications, .LINN..EUSintroduced all the species of the M. L. U. into the Systema Naturoo, under final binary denominations, with their
»difIerentiooy.only, but amplified and revised, and with the references to preceding authors.
»1 never can believe», he writes in 1759, »that the second
part of the King's Museum will come out.» He is no longer
so anxious to see the Testacea of the Queen's Cabinet published, since KRATZENSTEIN'S
great work had now appeared,
but is highly pleased with the news that, on his solicitation
»when the Queen was at Upsala», CLERCKis to begin figuring
the Butterflies 2). It seems, however, that even this partial
progress was soon cut short, and that CLERCKwas permitted
to make use of the figures for his own private wOl'k3). At
last, early in 1763, perhaps somehow in consequence of this
deviatjon from the original plan, LINN..EUS,
being out of patience, asked and obtained the Queen's permission to have
published privately the Museum without the plates, in octavo,
as a prodrome.
»The new edition of the Species Plantarum
is now completed, then come the Genera, and after them the
Museum Reginoo that I may get rid of the descriptions in the
new edition of the Systema Animalium» 4). "If I could .have
been permitted to have the Insects in my own Museo, it
would have been much better; now I give whatever I was
able to bring together; if I do not, the world will have nothing
of it»5). ;,In six weeks I hope to have the Genera ready
from the printer, and then I shall immediately begin with
Her. Majesty's Cabinet, as I was lately promised when You
were present.
If it is not done in my life-time, it will never
be done, and it is in vain to wait for the plates, as their
Majesties are daily more and more beset with sorrows and
anxieties.
It would be a loss to science if it were not puThe original.
dated 17/1 64, written from dictation but si!!,ned in
own hand, is in the library of the Caroline Institute.
The .ten
years'
are counted from his last scientific visit to the Queen's Museum
in September
1754.
2) L. to BACK, 16/7, 31/7, 59; 22/2 60.
L. to CLERCK 16/7, 3/a 59.
3) leones Inseetorum
Rariorum, T, Holmire, 1759, II, 1764.
'J L. to BACK, 27/. 63.
') L. to BACK, 12!Q 63.
1)

LINNlEUS'
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blished. ,:c I am 'going to have itptinted
ili betavo; iCon
:Some.fu:ture day 'the prospetts,shou:ld,have he come more favo,rirable; (.it may then be publishedsplendidly~in folio;, and with
plates. .Thetnanuscript is neatly; copied-and quiter~adi.
But; iUas!,how difficu:ltit. is ,to publish anything when absent.
I made' the, descriptions 'as: accurate as possible "at the time,
and'Il"O\V
'so .'maI!-ybooks.hl},ve'.appeare'd.and.T cannotcompl1!e
the specimens: . It is also" one, thing to 'write .in one's own
:study,alild quite!linotherto"write ,at court'...' Could I have the
insect-cabinets,'sent' here whuethe work is.pri?ting; 'all would
be ~etter, much--better, .but I cannot make up my mind to
ask for them, although I will pl'edgemy -.sou:llind hC>llob.r
that not, ,a. feather sho:tl1dsuffer damage.. T fear; moreover,
that no small part of their contents is spoilt aheady,for who
is there now to look. !lifterthem and take care of imch a the;"
samus; and 'see that it. does not fall into decay through .moth
.'and Tush 1).

."

'

LINNJEUSnow lostn6 time to have:- the neatly.penned
copies of his ' schedules ready' for printing, and to add som~
r,eferences' not introduced when the primitive MS. was closed
in 1752. ' But only a few found place: KLEIN'STenta:rnen Methodi ostrac61ogicre .of. 1753; B~ow:N'sJamaica of 1756; Gi~
NANNI'sOperepostume of 1755; A:QANsoN,
S~negal; 1757; SEliA,
Thes'amus, III, 1758; BAST1'lRj
Opuscula, 1761, .:...-but; 'as ohe
cannot fail' t~have remarked;gener'ally the referenc~~ giveu
III the M. L. U. of 1764 are much fewer than those given
III the S. Red.
10, of 1758.
,The printing was commenced early in 17642): The first
sheet A, is that beginning with the page having only the
words: Pars I, Insecta exotica, and after the last species of the'
genus Julus p. 462, there follows a second title-page: Pars II,
Testacea. It seems that the printing had ''advanced up to that
point and perhaps beyoridit, when it became It matteraf con~
sideration what title should be given to the wo~k. Among
the schedules preserved there is one, it copyist's transc'ription
cancelled by LINNJEUS,
on the Pack of which is seen; in his
,hand, the title as thtm intended: »Museum Regin~ S:re Ll}.dovicre' Ulricre etc,sist(ms Insecta exotica .etGonchilia pulchriora
in Arce Drottningholmensi asservata, descripta' 'a, GAROLO
A
') L. to BACK, a/lO ,63.
2) T,. to BACK 1/, 64.
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LINNE, Equ. aurat., Archiat. Reg., Professori Upsaliensi, Acad.
Paris. Soc. etc.» Professor AURIVILLIUS
I) has already remarked
that this must have been written at least as late as after 1762,
as LINN...EUSwas elected foreign Associate of the French
Academy of Sciences, as BRADLEY'Ssuccessor, on the eighth of
December that year2).
He also signs his name: A LINNE, as
nobilitated.
But the rank of a nobleman conferred upon him
by the King as early as in November 17563), was not confirmed, as was the case with many others, by the then allpowerful Diet until in the month of August 17624). In January
of the following year 1763 he signs himself CARLVONLI~NE5),
and the dissertation de Raphania, ventilated 27/5 63, is in fact
the first among his printed works which bears his new name.
Consequently it may be assumed that the projected title-page
above mentioned dates from 1763, or perhaps even from 1764.
It gave the contents of the work probably as they were ori~
ginally determined upon by the Queen. It is, however, not
the one finally adopted, which has: »Animalia rariora exotica
imprimis Insecta et Conchylia.,
indicating
that the work
contained, besides the principal matter: Insects and Shells,
also other rare animals. The reason of this was that during
his visits to Drottningholm in 1751, 1752 and 1754, LINN...EUS
had described not only the Insecta and the Testacea, but also
the. Starfishes and Echini of the Queen's Museum, and now,
as it will appear while the printing was going on and rather
late, may be even after writing down the dedication, decided
to have these also published in the M. L. U.; and thus it
happened that a third title-page, with »Pl1rsIII, Vermes», was
inserted after the Testacea, inconsistently with systematic order,
the latter properly being subordinate to the former. »The
Corals and the Minerals I leave to another day», says LINN...EUS
') Recensio Critica Lepidopterorum,
p. riEg. Anteckn. p. 60.
.
3) lb. p. 57.
The royal charter was dated '/. 57. L. to TILAS, 23/170.
') By the three lower Houses only, and in spite of the protestations
of the fourth, the House of Nobles, which insisted on its privileges.
See
MALMSTROM: Sveriges histol'ia under frihetstiden,
V, p. 219, 221, 224.
LINNJEUS was afterwards
in due form .introduced»
as It member of the
House of Nobles.
In l7(i0 be had written to Count TESSIN: »The King
nobilitated
me with a legion of others;
if I am rejected along with the
plurality
of them, my "ambition will not feel hurt, but if with only a few,
I shall resent it.» AHRLING, CARL V. LINNES Svenska arbeten, Forsta.
Afdelningen,
I, p. 63.
5) L. to BACK, 20/, li3.
2)

in~<,the~:pr~f~ce, ll,nd ~i~h,theEchilid~ll,mLAsteri;e,90ndudes
','
1;~~,;J.\1use1J.m1tegin~. ,:In ,the,.J;Dlqdle ~0fjl!i:r'~l764 ..thelast
'"sh~et , Q(.;i(wll,s;)Il: typei), an({',tl!e )~Otp. o.f,"thll.t_A;nmith~jsitl1_e
dlltte' of its Latin prefac€).
<,> --',
';
H;,
" , };,Thus,. appeared, at, last, ,»,as a~pro.(lroIDU:i!})jthe' wo.rk.to
'Yhi9h,:LIl~'N,EU13had lo.ng ,looked ,fo.rward as toward~ ;ac()tn"
;m;elltary 'on ,th.~Jn~ectl;t, -alld'V erm,es o.f.th~:Systetn~;:~giv'ing
fhefuJl descriptions necessary, fo.1' a true conception, o.f-a gi;eat
nu,IIlher ",Qftheii then,- known species.
Out _o.f the 586 species
{)f:ex:otic IJ:!,secto;in,tlleS.
Red.
10, H58, -it c()ntained'373,
,with,' 87 ,additio.nal species;, of,its703'1.'estacea,-431,
and of
-1;he29 Echino.derllls,2{
ape,cies; Though in reality ,the pri()r
'work
it, had, __
fr0ml1ccidentaJ CircuIQstances,-heco.nie the'later
:publicatio.n,and,
when its-ttime'arrived
was .still denied the
nna,} reYision.lt,was,
sentfo.rth
with Some haste,.,andno.t
'witho.ut -so.me wo.rds implying an --apology. '
_A, sho.rt pro.d1'o.J;De"to.the seco.nd unpublished vo.lumeLo.f
the- Museum Ado.!phi Fredenci, Regis was appended, giving
a"selectio.n,o.f its mo.st remll,rkable specimens.
The puhlisher
-of Qo.th Wo.rks was LAUR, S.ALVIUS
,in Stockho.lm.c
From the autohio.gt'aphy' o.f LINN.<EUS
we learuthatpo..sterio.rl'y - to. the publicatio.n o.ftheM.
L. U. he 'was twice
sUmmo.ned ,to. Dro.ttningho.lm: i1\ the summero.f 1766 »to. arrange for the ,last time the Que!,m'sCahiriet», and in June
1770»to. put in Qrder the new acquisitio.ns» 2). Perhaps these
Ro.yal SUmmo.m were co.nferred mainly fo.r the !lake o.f appea:ranGe; they see:tn to have led to. very little scientific result.
The time o.f the fo.rmer visit coincides with the preplll'inK fo.r
the press o.f theseco.nd part o.f the first vo.lume o.f ,the S, N.
ed.12,.co.mprisingthe
Evertehrates; the latter visit perhaps
was' co.nnected with, the. intended new editio.n o.fthe zoo.Io.gical
part o.f thatwo.rk,
.co.ncerning which '-he wro.te to his friend
BACKso.me years afterwards that he had the who.le o.f.it ready,
except theseco.nd. class, the hirds3).
LINNEUS died o.n the tenth o.f January
J 778. In the
ensuing summer, the Museum. o.f the late King ADoLPHusFREDERIC,deceased in 1771,
Dro.tt~ was removed fro.m U.\riksdalto.
-.
,
,

I) L. to BlcK,16/1 64,<.
,
,
•
. ') Egenh. Ant. p. 62, 63J L. to BACK, 12/6 70.
3}L: to BACK, 1/6 .76. .AHRLING 1. c. 467,
.

L. 'to

TILAS,

'3/7<70.
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ningholm and united to the l\:Iuseum of that palace 1), which
in the foregoing year had passed from the possession of the
Queen Dowager to that of her son GUSTAVUSthe Third.
For
many years the collections remained there, and nothing is
known regarding them until in 1789, on the recommendations
of LEOPOLD, the poet, OLAUS SWARTZ,the eminent botanist,
was appointed to take care of them, »a kind of confidential
appointment without title or salary» 2).
This seems indeed to
have been intended as a temporary arrangement only, since
SWARTZ soon began to hear of the necessity of having the
Museum removed to some other place, and various rumours
came to his ears about its future destiny.
It was, however,
not until long afterwards that GUSTAVUSIV ADOLPHUS,who
in 1792 had su<;eeeded to the throne, in June 1801 presented
the Academy of Sciences3) with the collections that once had
formed the Museum of his Grandfather ADOLPHUSFREDERIC,
consisting almost entirely of Vertebrates,
for the most part
preserved in spirits.
In the month of the ensuing July they
were traJ1sferred to the buildings of the Academy, and have
now for sixty years, together with the whole of her former
collections, been incorporated with the Swedish State Museum
in the capital.
Two years later the same King made a donation to the
University
of Upsala of the Museum of his Grandmother,
LOUISA ULRICA, consisting of »insects, shells, corals, parts of
animals, plants, samples of wood» and minerals, »together with
the cabinets, consoles etc.', and on the 6th of ,June in 1803
the Re~tor of the University could report to its Council4),
that the collections had arrived in a vessel on the lake Mularen, and had been transferred to the buildings of the Museum in the Botanical Garden under the superintendence
of
Professor
THUNBERG,assisted by Mr GEOHGE W AHLENBERG
M. A., the subsequently eminent botanist.
Once under the
charge of THUNBERGthese collections were taken care of
in a most .exemplary manner, and have been preserved by
') BicK, in his oration in memory of LINNlEt:S before the Academy
of Sciences,
6/12
78.
') SWARTZ to THUNBERG, '% 89. - PONTIN, Sam\. Skr. I, p. 187.WIKSTROM, Adnot. qUlB reliquit
OL. SWARTZ. p. XXXVI.
3) Minutes of the Council of the Academy of Sciences 2%, 8/7 180!.
K. Vet. Akad. Nya Ranel\., XXII, 1801, p. 352.
') Minutes of the Cousistorium
Academicum
6j.,
1803.
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~Y~N"LP:Vst", \).N,~TH£ ECHINOtDEAJ>ESCRIBED,lIYLINN.<EUS.
~," .
."
.
.
.
.(. '.
".
. "

his .,succ'essb:rs with
,pr.esent ,dll'Y;

.

the

outmost

scrupliloilsness,

llPl'to

.the

It:may
be regarded as 'll,n ascertained .fact;th,at LIN'l~'J!!:US
never, marked,wjth 'labels af. any killd whatever the 'specimens
he.c;lescribedin. the two Royal MUSeums. The only indi~ation.
hegiv.esthatmighf
seJ;~e as a dne to theiridentificatiQuindep.end'ently of diagnosis and description, lies in these words,
of ,the .swedish' dedicatory preface to the M~L.-U: ... »The,
short descriptiQIl:s that I. have dra,,;n up of. Your Majesty's
Natural History QQllections, Insccts ',as well as Shells, disposed
according to the order in which they were; arranged.» He
would. not have written this, had. he named the, specimens.
And, surely,.if
there had been labels in LINN,JEUS'own' hand,
no one would have been found presumtuons enough to. reject
them :or to exchange themJorany.other.
BACKin his .'()~ation, of 1778 already/quoted says,alluding
to the two Royal Museums:»All
who take an interest in the
prescnt and future state of. N ittural History in our country
will. hear with pleasure that both collections are now preserved at Drottningholm, and that they aloe kept in the same
order, in whichLINN.<EUSarranged them, according to .the ,pU- .
blished descriptions, the whole marked with his names. ».' As
the matter stands these last words cannot by any means be
understood to signify : names written down by LINN£US hi\ll~
self, but simply species-names made out from his descriptions.
This. had probably been done by some person employed for
thepurposE{and
:through the agency of BACK,by the .orders
. of, the Queen Dowager, who on vacating'in 1777 the handsome' residence that had been hers since 1744, very natu;rally
may have wished to leave her Museum" one of its treaSUres,
arranged ina becoming mannerl).,
Be tliis, as 'it may, no trace is now left of these names ..
SWARTZ,in his letters to THUNBERGabout his doings at Drottningholm, nowhere alludes ,to any names found theie,not
even when he 2) sends him sheets of names of species extracted
from the twelfth edition of the SystemitN aturoo, which he
') ERIC .A:F SOO:TBERG,' private
Secretary .. to, the Queen, in a letter
to GJORVELI" '°/'2 79,. relates
how anxious she had been to have every
tl)ing in, order.
He had been conipelfed to have catalogued
withi II a
fortnight
the manuscripts
'delivered in 1777.
""
2) SW.A:RTZ:to TIIUNBERG 29/3 90.
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had got printed, and with which he labelled the whole, the
insects excepted, ~a method~, he adds, »of saving labour in a
<:ollection not yet finally arranged.» It will appear as if SWARTZ,
the botanist, thus avoided the risk of naming in his own
handwriting. objects among which he did not feel at home.
Lastly there is the testimony of THUNBERG,himself a
disciple of LINN.<EUS
and intimately acquainted with the handwriting of his master, declaring that when he took charge
of the Drottningholm
collections after their arrival at Upsala,
he had searched with the most scrupulous care for 'a name or
anything written by LINN.<EUS
himself, but without discovering
a trace of any sort, »except the printed labels which Professor
OLAUSSWARTZhad recently pasted on the shells.» Many years
ago also VVAHL~NBERG,
who took an active part in these proceedings, affirmed to the writer of this that LINN.<EUS
most certainly had not labelled the Queen's collection 2).
It may therefore be taken as !tn established fact that
LINN..EUSnever deposited any names in the collections he describe.d at Ulriksdal and Drottningholm, but simply arranged
the specimens in the same order with the descriptions reserved
for the Royal works.
It may be readily believed that the
danger of the labels getting astray and thus giving rise to
worse confusion, appeared to him great enough in the Queen's
cabinet, the more so as, probably from experience, he had
come to the conviction that »Potentates have none but dons.
for servants» 3). So he relied on his descriptions.
The manner in which the Shells and Echinoderms were
kept in the Queen's Museum at Drottningholm
is now no
longer known, but very possibly it was the same in which
they are still kept, and which, in that case, has been adopted
by THUNBEHGfor the shells of the later donation of King
CHARLES the XIn and for those of the University Museum.
It is the following.
Nearly every single specimen is contained
in a square box of convenient size, made of strong paper, and
filled with cotton on which it lies attached with glue. The
Drottningholm
specimens are accompanied by slips of paper
I) Address
at the Inauguration
of the new Museum at Upsaia, 25/5
]807, p. 67.
2) The statement
to the contrary given in the American Naturalist,
XXI, p. 410, is entirely groundless.
3) Dedication
to the Queen of the IlL L. U.

4:8

SVEN," LoiEN,

ON.THt>'i~CHINOIDEA'DESCR1BED"'Bt,

LlNNA:US.' .

~arked'in the 'h~ndwriting of ',TitrNBERG:»Mus. Gust. Ad.»,o
. ,~nd. made to adhere in the same'lnll.nner, while upon the
specimen itself, or more rarely up()ilthe cotton!), is pasted
one 'OLSWARTZ'S
printed labels with a Linneanname from the
twelfth, editiOIi of the Systema Na~urle; in a .few exceptional'
cases this is Jying lose on .the cotton. Often; also this name
is I:epeated on a slip of paper in THUNBERG'S
hand.,
'. ' In. this state the entire collection of Shells and Echinoderms
brought from Drottningholm 'to Upsala, has been .guarded,
intact, and' undisturbed, during. more thau'cighty years, a case
of rare occurrence iIi any Museum:.

.,; AJ;ld thus I conclude the attempt 1have made to follow
the.' Museum' RegimE from its origin," as ,a fapcy, in a Royal
palace, .to its nnal repository as .a precious relic of LINN:.EUS,
in the University he adomed. It only remains for me before
leaving' this, part of :my, task to express/my. obligations to the
gentlemen who have' given me their friendly aid, with m~ny
a kind service and ~useful suggestion. To my 'esteemed friend
of many ,years, the learned. Librarian of our Academy of
Sciences, Mr. J. A.AHLSTRAND,
lowe sincere thanks fOl>the
nmnerous opportunities he gave me during the .writing of this
opuscu:him of 'admiring his well-know,n,skill as it trusty g'lide
to' sources of information otherwise easily .overlooked. To Dr
EVALD"AHRLINGwho by his labour of love for many years
and his 'unremitting assiduity has been doing so much t~
elucidate the se1entificlife of LINN..EUS,
I am greatly indebted
for ,his' liberality in giving me access to eligible parts of his
ample' stores Of c.ollectanea. .I also. have to offer many grateful acknowledgments for much valuable information: to Dr. C.
G. STYF:E:E
for his kindness to procure from the State Archives
some most welcome extracts; to Dr H. W IESELGREN
of the Royal
I,Jibrary, and Dr. ANNERsTEDTof
the.U:i1iversityLibrary at'UpslIIa, for .:their obliging readiness in affording me ~the perusal
of important manuscripts; and to Dr, M. B. SV:EDERUS
and Dr.
HJALMAR
THEELof Upsala, who took great pains in searching
out and transcribing for me documents of particular interest.
") Thiilcircumstance
seems to speak for the supposition that the
boxes with cotton existed already when SWARTZ affixed the labels, that
is ; 'at . Drottriingholm.
'l'HUNBERG found the labels >pastedon .•
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II.
The LiD,nean, species

of' E,chil:lpide,a.

The- third, part of the> ,Museum Ludovic:e Dlric:e, which
treats of the' genera Asterias and Echinus, -although it appe9iil'ed
:in 1764 as a late additament to the S. N. ed. 10, 1758, existed
like the other parts of that work"as a' manuscript, at least
ltS early
as the summer of 1752. This is obvious froni the
manner in which those two genera are introduced in the Lectures, so often, quoted, of the autumn of that year. »The
Archiaten,
one of his hearers writes, »having had an opportunity of seeing a number of species of Astel'ias, has divided
them into Radiat:e and Stellat:e». Then come seven species,
six of them with diagnoses all but identical with those of the
~orresponding species in the M. L. D., where they are named
Asterias pectinata, A. ophiura, A. glacialis, A. rubens, A.
aranciaca, A. quadrifida, and a seventh, probably lost afterwards: Hadiis octo, alterius lateris brevlssimis, COL. Aquat. t.
S, vulgo Cometa.» »These are the known species of this genus;
they are all in the Queen's Museum.» In the M. L. D. three
more were added: A. Caput Medus:e, described in the .Museum
Regis, and A. reticulata and A. l:evigatn, both from that of
Count TESSIN.
Of the Echini it is said: »In the Queen's Cabinet there
:is a considerable collection of these, from which, and from
what the authors have relating to them, the Archiater has
made out the species here following.»
These are fourteen,
the same that made the original set of the genus in the
Drottningholm
Museum, the species 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
11, 12, 13, 15, 16 of the work of 1764, the numbers 10 and
14 being later acquisitions.
Out of these sixteen species of the M. L. D. six are
missing, while ten ,are present, in the collection preserved III
4

60.. SV~N';L.O~N;~,QN.~:'PHE
~ECHINQH):EN.:oESCRIBED"BY'
LINNA!JUS~~1#
'
the University Muselimat, Upsala .. ,They .are rep~esentedby
seventeen specimens, one species ;be~ing. extant in five specimens, , one' iuc' three, and one, in two;;, whilesevenspecies"are
single.
Besides these : ten, there;are
five additionalspecies~
not described by 1INNAl:US"and some of which he pro1:>ably
never saw , . represented ,by seven specimens.
Thus tliere",are
in all fifteen species in twenty four specimens. all authentic;,
labelled,byTHuNBERG:>
»Mus:d1ust;Ad.»;
that is from the
Queen's Cabinet at Drottningholm.'rhey
are also distinguished
by . the .pririt~JHnfl;Jjttls'!l~e~ring::"B]ffll€lanMlwfues".~.liieh .in
79(}
were, distributed. by. SWARTZ;with little pretension to accuracy.
The:'.J;i~bof;th~li
whol~, .pr.epaiied¥y, TUUNBERG
.;on tits: 'arrival
at",!U pS,ala;;"ris/?still~>extaiit. N". It'c:accotds'tvery~ nf!ady.:withr,the
present, 'State -,of, the 'collection las1Idetailedr,above.TRPJii'BERG.
w;ho;like,~his,frie~d.
SWA,RTz,'"ce~-tain.ly
'i).e'Vf!rhad,'gi:~en~riY
specialrf attention. to' ..,thE:' .EcliiDoids,"~seems, to have accepted
without i hesitation, the random id~te"rminations ,indicated, by. the
printed," labels,:i lbi:Lt for~'lliH that",his list,has.no,
small value
fl'om.,the remarksthe<'very, prudently, added regarding the con",
dition:'o£t;,the;specimens,
ai.the tiwe,.when ,hetoo~ charge ,of
them,.' if denuded ',or .with spines;,""entire or broken or even
fragmentary" remarks "that ,hold true to this ;day and'not.a
little;,help. to identify the speCimens, while ,at ,the ..same' time
they attest the g.ooci'care that ,has! been taken,of.the collection
ever'since.";
.'>i
W'l'
,;.
,;
.ThelibetaLoffel'
kindly,;,made; nie'by
my friends Ero"fessors LILDJEBORG'.and,TULLBERG,.,;to
...place at,'niY. disposaY;fol'
any, length of time these precious relics of the Drottningh<;>lm
Museum, and',thee'xistence(n~ar:
at hand of notes,onthese very
specimens dictated by: ,LINNA!JUS
,himself :almost immediately
upon finishing their descl'iption,and
which even om the;first
inspection "prorilised",tobe
of great aid in meeting certain
defects of the printed volume, alL this was inducement,enough
formei,to'lundertake
the task of clearing' ,up,;.the. hitherto
neglected 'synonymy of the' Linnean species of Echinoidea,
andeventu~lly
to restore, where"necessal'Y" the denominations
given thein in the Systema Naturre .ed.10, 1758, the zoological
ab .U1'oe: condita of bino:inirial chronology.
. !'
It can also, hardly have failed to be remarked. th~t"unlike
the other writings of LINN..EUS,which vere.widely spread in
numerous editions; his Museum Ludov~cre Ulricre,)ess' accessible
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perhaps from the first, has remained little known lI,nd has
been even totally neglected by great authorities, who thus
missed the very source of authentic and definite information
on a great number of Linnean species of Invertebrate animals.
MARTIN HOUTTUYN,a M. D. of Leyden who between
1761 and 1773 published in eigtheen volumes a Natural History of Animals according to the system of LINNiEUSand in
its fourteenth volume treated of the Echinoids, evidently did
not know of the existence of the M. L. U. But, nevertheless,
by doing his best to make out the species from the short
diagnoses of the S. N. ed. 12 alone, he succeeded in identifying two species that, like most of the others, escaped subsequent describers.
His work was all but ignored by LESKE,
the Leipzic Professor who in 1778 re-edited KLEIN'S book of
1734, with numerous commentaries, the well-known »Additamenta». Alone out of many successive authors he had before
hirn, all the time, the Museum Ludovicoo Ulricoo. But in the
old age of its author there had arisen in some. quarters a
movement of reaction against the powerful influence he had
exerted I), and of this feeling LESKE seems to have:partaken
in no small degree. His efforts to understand'the descriptions
in the M. L. U. were very slight, while he did his best to
procure validity and apparent priority to the phrases of KLEIN,
by shortening them where needed into binary denominations.
In so doing he was bound, before all, to identify with due
exactness the species these phrases belonged to. But KLEIN'S
collection was not accessible to him 2), and so he resorted to
the hazardous expedient of searching those of his friends,
LINCK, TRIER and the PRINCE of SCHWARZBURG-RuDOLSTADT,
for specimens answering to the very indifferent figures he
commented on. In this he often was unfortunate, and thus
happened to describe under Kleinian names species this author
never had known, and which can nOW but'rarely
be made
out from LESKE'Sown descriptions.
Thus obscured the Echi1) Nota nimis sunt atque agnita, tot tantisque
malevolorum
detra.::torum in divos quoque manes insurgentium
obtrectationibus
non extenuata, immortalis viri .. , merita>.
GMELIN,S. N. ed. XIII, Ratio editionis.
- CARUS, Ges'ch. d. Zool. in Deutschland,
p. 479.
2) KLEIN, b. 1685, d. 1759, in 1HO sold his collections to the Margrave of Brandenburg-Culmbach,
who transferred
.them to his palace at
Bayreuth, from where they came to the University of ErJangen, instituted
1143. See D'ARG~lNVILLE, ed. 1742, p.217.-Nova
Acta EruditorumAnni
1772, p. 557. - V. CARUS, 1. C. p, 458.

.

.

,'I\oids of. '.'the, M.use:um;~ll~<i.Yic~/Ulricre,II 'Yor~;,l;ega.rl):ed:by
,its a1.lthoras,'~l}i. iridieR~}ls~b:1e'
,s);lppleme~~ tQ.,tetlle.Syst€Jma
.,:N!liwr~,!wel'e,~MMI1
j,. negi~~tdl,ev~Jl, .~y.J3Jl~~I~~,therGott:ing-@ill
Pr<;lfessor:'iwh<;>".wit1.
. the~ttesietl}":nce;.:for.the f'l~rmes,. of,the
,emiri'ent Dane ,,'OTT9)F~ED]j11tIC
1.1\IULL]j1R,.,iI;ll7~8-:;-1793
com~
p:i~ed.its. pos.thUJ;nou~.l3th,.edition, »au:ctll;.tefQl'~~ta»." A;t1the
,best .the ;'ldiaguoses of.,l,2th; editiq~,,,~retran~~}:,~p~d,. th ,.thlilr
lerrata"which ,partly . attleast might'.1lave .been e~~i1y,eorr.ected
fl'(un theM. ;:1;;.' j U,; ,the,' desCl'iptiqns ,~f,tllis wgrkYare.m;nvlwre
-tQ.,beseen~'ibutin,
theiriplaces..o~her descriptio:ns ,:il~tfr~ni
.nature, ,but1bor:coweq. fr9m:tv~rioi;Hl authors l!'nd referring,yo
.differen~,.speei~s; \ an~'",~orst; of .all, ~~cn, diag~oses a,re.]a~~i.~
,t:rarilyalt~red"by
~he\;~uppression 6fiimport'llntterms IO~f;tlie
ills,er,tiou of .qthers, in order' to fit ,them. to specie~ n,~Y~t'had
in;".view..1nt.this.
state~h~ ~lucida~ionof the,~iIU;lean Echinoids, devolved" .on LUURCKwho. seems ,to havcknowll,cven
System a Natu:t~',mostl y at,.fi~;olId haJld' ~p.;~ugh the' .!i?th
edition, and ,all the .tiItllh 1801.:.......1822"w~.s
.unacquaiutej ',\;ith
.the .Museu~' .Ludovi(:re.,;Uh:ic~~J, ;,as ,,,,ere,,3,lso;,BLMNVILLE
2)
1825,..-1834, and DESMouL~.Ns~),
..1835~3L
And,no .mor~ was
it. known to . GRAY,,182271855,,:L ..AGASSIZ,1836c-1847;. D~SOR,
1846,,-1858;f PEtERS" ,1854;;.v, ",MARTE,NS,
1866; .AI,EXA,ND:E!
AGAISSIZ,
1864~1874; 'rRoscilEL, 1872,.,andother~,: to the present, time. But DtiBEN'a.nd l{oRENmade occasionally use of
.it,1846, LUTKEN1863, and BOLSGHE.18G5. " ','
',;c
Deprived of the guidance to a,true conception of the, Lin.nean species, of Echin()ids' solely, to be derived from; the
M.useum Ludovicre' Ul~'icre, theau£hQrs; from GMELINto pur
allYS, have, 'had. recO"ijrse.to thedi!Lgnoses of .the, S.N. and its
refen)p.ces to "figures contained in the works of. preceding or
cO)ltemporary naturalists. The diagnoses, extracted fi:om ~l;1edescriptionsaudadapted
,tow.ardsldistinguishingfrom one, another
"-;
,.
. ,. ~
~
....',

,,'i

j

.th.c

.-

."

...

•

'.,

,-

-

oJ'.'

•

"",

,') H will appear

asIf.it
did not even then exist at the' Museum in
Paris',
CUYlER in his .Reg'ne Animal> 'of 18i7, IV,' p. 138, enumerates it
among the 'writings
of LINNlEUS, but probably without having seen it.
For unc:ier the,'lI1useum Adolph! Friderici, fo1., 1754, he adds: >,LINNlEUS
cites a seconc:l ; part . of this work, .which,never appeared..
It had been
published,. h()w~ver, conjointly with the M. L. U., and could har<!ly J:1l!'ve
escaped CUYlER'S attention, had that volume come' into his,hands.
In the
R.' A. of 1830, th~s ,mistake is; corrected.. :.
" .•
"
',' .,•.j') BLAm'vli,LE once.qilOtes>+'fus.;
,Lud.U1r.
70r., evidently from
.QMELrtl'> Dict.Sc.
Nat.,:X:,X-X:vH"p.)'7.",.;
,.
,,'.'
'.
,'"
. ,: .3) DE8MOULINS:copscientiqusly, enul)1erates in !\, separate column the
books he could not consult, among ..them the. S.•N"ed. 12 and the M.. :Ii. U.
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the seventeen species of the genus Echinus which LINN..EUS
actually had before him, were entirely insufficient. when i~
became a question of discriminating these from numerous new
species unknown to him. Then his references to figures were
resorted to, and to an extent he never had foreseen. vVhen
in 1751 and 1752 he first drew up his descriptions in the
Queen's :Museum, he referred almost exclusively to such figures
of Echinoids in the works .0fD'ARGENYILLE,GUALTIERI:and
RU}IPHIUS,as seemed to come more or less near to the specimens before him, and these figures he pointed out to his
hearers when shortly afterwards he lectured on the Echinoids.
Later, while preparing for the press the S. N. ed. 10, 1758,
the M. L. U. 1764, and the S; N. ed. 12, 1767, when he had
not seen the original specimens for years, various books new
to him on Echinbids had come to his notice, and he appende!i
ftamtime
to time references to the figures they contained,
some asexhibitiilgthe
typical species named and described;
but others as merely indicating other species apparently more
or less allied, which he thus placed on record, to be considered
at another time.
Great as were his demands ona Natural
History draftsmanl), he very rarely enjoyed the advantage of
meeting with satisfactory drawings, -least
of all, certainly. of
Echinoids -, and had to content himself with very inferior
ones from various sources, all moreot less incorrect or obscure, some rude, others ornamentally affected, none of them
representing with. due exactness the essential distinguishing
characters .pointed out in the description.
He had to take
them su:ch as they were, and thus those lists were brought
about which are placed next to the diagnosis and enumerate
notes and figures of various authors illustrating, some of them
the species in question, others allied species formerly seen, or
never seen, by him.
It follows that these lists wel'e never
meant to be lists of synonyms. 2) For such they have, however, been taken, and many a I;innean species has in consequence been regarded as an aggregate of. several different
species, and. mal'ked as such by means of »p.» or »p.p.», ~par8~,
or a »pro parte».
To speak here only of the species of the
') Pictor, 8culptoret
Botanicus
:eque necessarii
sunt ad figuram
laudabilem.
8i alter horum peccet, evadit figura vitiosa. Phil. Bot. p. 263.
2) 8ynonyma
sunt diversa Phytologorum nomina, eidem plant:e imposita.
Phil. Bot. p. 250.

l\f.PhU., there can bMri9/gr~ater,error.
' While il1.;rega:rd:;;~o
bissystem,ati<;:units,th'e'~pepies,)t
WIlS generally th~tgre;a~ ~i!11'",
of.LHw~qrs .",t(h..intro,aJ1ce;~~s,sll<)h;ab~yveall, forinS kno;w.n.;~tQ
himself ~fr.om,actu{tl:nQbsel'yation, it i,s :absolutely "c~'~ain::th,!tt
()f.;themoi'e than !nine;lillndred(,.,~pecies intheM.
L. IT. Feiy
ope had in .the QueeJis;Cabinet, its prototYP'e;fro~ whic!i~ to
th.eexcltlsionof,
,e:very~thing.else; ;the descript~on ~ait mage.
Alld ,c{mseqllentIJ\thi!jJ,~loIi~',~an
",g:uide,j,o' ~ts iqentifiea~ion.,
Ev:en- iii.' o:urdays,; 'fhenz.oologl,sts have ai,halld,l:;eal!y; ~~llful
artists, .it. isstiUan;:uU:safe.,methpd
to deterIl,line,.speciesdr:~J;ll
figlues 'aloneL and ;wherev.er;a 'discrepancy oCCl;~rs',ithe
,,'deCi~~op:
ought ,to lie "vith th.e,vol'dsoCthe'
authors own,.d~t:icript~()E)
not with,the wQtk, of his,assistipg ~raftsi:na.?s pencil.;So;m:U,cll
the- mbre;' thEm, is it~li~ardous,to
try to :make out ;Liinlleall
species ,from . the Jigurea;,he quot.ea, and so"mtlch, the greater
reason ,is', there ",t(), {tttach;fullwj;)ight to his descriptions ,and
tP ..do our .bestto yanll.lys~ thetn so .ll:Sto. un~erstand \th,eni
thOl~oughly_' ,'+
--'.
",
r."
The brevity of. the: st'y:le pf LINNJEUSis, proverbial.:While
holding inavowedabhorreIiee,
the ,sort of descriptive, style he
termed, oratoriall) ;.whH~ ~nerringly, observantor~he
rilles,~of
compendiousness he had himself laid down so forcibly,2), and '
always having in readycofumand
the language of strict. terminology, he generally attained in the construction , of his'
diagnoses and descriptiQ:qs,that. degree of terseness. he had ,So
much at heart 'and characterised in the well-known maxim:
»'Nomi~a specifica' <iito,. tuto; et, ju~unde distinguantspecies»:3)
His diagnoses imd descriptions of the Echini will be seen ,to
come very n~ar' this ideal,:.the diagnoses, however, in too
mlmy instances not. untih subjected to a critical e,xamination
, and cleared of some ",grave errata, and perplexing' blunders
committed by hurried GOpyists;faults which undoubtedly have
had, their share in,maIl:Y a misnn,derstanding. almost unll:v?idc
able in tbeabsence, of the 'description.
,.Here the notes ~r6m
the Lectmes in the' autllllln, of 1752 have been of the greatest
service. While treating-of'the
Testacea, LINNJEUS,as already
,I) Phil. Bot. p, 133.
,
2) Pulcritudo
artis brevitatem, exposcit, Dam quo. simplicius, eo etiam
et melius, et. stultum, ~st fa<;ere .per pI-ura, quod fieri poteat per pauciora;Naturaeuim
ipsa ,coIlfpendiosissi'!18 est in omni..su8 actione .. , Ib:
p. 228.
"
3) lb. p. 226.
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.remarked, dictated the diagnoses partly in Swedish and the
})character essentialis» alone in Latin, but as soon as he touche<l
on the Bchini and Asterire, which were not then destined for
.the Royal publication, he no longer felt himself in duty bound
to any reservation, and freely made use of his late studies in
the Queen's cabinet.
l'he notes, taken down by at least two
'l1ifferent persons among his hearers from his dictation, give
the »nomina specifica» as they stood in the schedules, and
.conform in giving his very words, thus clearly pointing out
the corrections to be made and affording the clue to more
than one serious deviation.
It was in being transfel'l'red, as
-diagnoses, in 1758 to the S. N. ed. 10 and in 1764 to the 1\1.
L. U., that part of these dictations of LI~NAms became in'correct.
Tradition says that he made ample use of his di,aciples in copying his manuscripts and seeing them through
the. press. His rather illegible handwriting and impatient ardour,
-and the hasty printing of _the last sheets added at the very
-close of theM. L.U., seem to go far to account for the deficienses .of the published diagnoses.
As for the descriptions, 'which hayec~me
to. us only
through
the 11. L. U., we have no test of their correctness.
They have not wholly escaped the dangers of the hurried
publication, but it will be seen, however, that generally they
'fire very characteristic,
often strikingly so, though assuredly
they might have gained in some points, had LINNiEUSbeen
.able in after years to revise them with the original specimens
before him, and t,o give them the benefit of second thoughts.
At the time of the Lectures LINNiEUShad not yet begun
to apply the binary method of denomination 1), and in the
notes the genus-name Echinus is directly followed by the
})nomen specificum», the future diagnosis.
But, as already in
the first edition of the Fauna Suecica, the current »nomen
triviale» is also given,' bl'llow; preceded by a »vulgo» or :>is
-called», as: escuhmtus, sa~atilis, Diadema, Cidaris, Spatagus,
rosaceus, lacunosus, operculum, names, partly from RUMPHIUS,
und€!O which perhaps the, specimens had come from Holland.
They were nearly all adopte!'J: in the S. N. ed. 10, 1758, where
also new names make their first appearence: sphreroides, rnamillatns, atratus, reticulatus,
with otherssnpplied
by the
~) See above p. 30.
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nearly every species of the Insects has its habitat, thel;e is
not one .such for the whole of the Testacea and the Echini.
Possibly, however; LINN..EUS had got a general notion that
those thirteen Dutch,' Echini were from the .Eastern Seas, for
in the S; N. ed. 10 published in the meantime, ten of them
are said. to inhabit the Indian Ocean or the Southern Seas,
one the whole Ocean, one the »M:, l\1editerraneum», which I
strongly suspect to be .9, slip for »N!. meridionale», and one has
'no habitat.
The ,collections in Holland abounded in East Indian species and it will be seen that those Dutch specimens
probably all of them Were from such of the tropical parts
of- the Old World where Holland had settlements.
The two
later additions, the N:o 10 and 15 of the S. N., 10 and 14 of
the M. L. Do; are American species, .though only one of them
is marked as such. 'The'distribution
throughout the seas, of
the' little known .Echini, was in those days; generally, very
vaguely attendedtoi
and J.JINN:A<JUS who in that respect treated
the species,descl'ibed
as well as only referred. to, rather summarily, did. not even hesitate to attribute to one or the other
a world-wide l'ange. 'He'also relied too much on other authors,
and was occasionally deceived.'
It was on the basis' of a passing examination, three years
before,' of an Echinus brolight fresh' from the sea, and on that
of his. late studies in the Queen's Cabinet 'on thirteen other
species; that LINN..EUS in the autumn of 1752 demonstrated to
his heare'rs the principal characters .of the genus. In the notes
taken by MENNANDER1) in 1733, the sixth Class bears the name
of »Zoophyta» and its third Order begins with Echinus, »subrotund tIs, undiqueaculeis
sti pa.tus; has five teeth in the mouth
which close like the valvulre of a fruit», and Asteria, »which
') .When LINNJEUs.oon his way back from Lapland late in the an'tumn of 1732 reached
Abo iJiFinland,
he found 'himself out of pocket,
and was supplied.with.necessary
means by giving lessons in Natural History for a week to CHARLES FREDERIC l\fENNANDER, a stndent five years
his junior, and in the following year 'one of his hearers atUpsala .. LINNJEVS.
and A;aCTJEDIvS,. ,aft!'lrwards.ARTEDI,
.bpth .at the same time
began to study fishes and insects, but as LINNJEVS could not keep pace
with ARTEDI in the fishes, he left them to him, while ARTEDI gave up
the insects
to LINNJEUS>, Eg, Ant. p. 19, 20. After the notes from the
lectures
of LINNJEUS, l\fENNANDER wrote down a memorandum
on the
rules for rightly
observing
the characters
of fishes and these words:
>Hrec plel'(aque) fl"(atri) Arct(redio) debeo.> II\ after years, as Bishop of
.Abo and at last as Archbishop of 'Upsala, he always exerted his "influence
to promote the study of Natural History.
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~OYf:N;iil~:t;r~F}JJi:CIll'Ni)!~E*'{:p~~<;:ntl!lEJ)cBX,~INN..:EQ,~'
nu

,i~:Q;iiM~q.,jptO,1;!!'4j~~\~Jike,-~'ts.t~~~:f
lIi th!Lfi~~t .~~ition: ?fthe
,~,}1~~~!!1aJ"~
ll;t<\lrat'Hl1,~?;.,th~ytq.r'~ffpll\ced'in~,1th~~,;~llme
;;Or~er,
.~h~l:'E\~((.:!}l1ed
nZ.9.Qp!tytll,
.t,,:v:pil~i~l~
Y~:J;nie~h)\ha~j~e~.pme
th.e,)laro,e
pf th.~,;cCllt!'l~~
,4iL t\l,~.\3,ljJCOnd'1editiQl!i,;i174Q,;{t~eY'iha~e.'
been .,se.;R~~,~te~:
.a.n4>~~J:1i~u~trtt~QV[e~:fi,t:o>!,th1,~e~tjl.cea;
but ..in: the
~~~~p,';\tu~",theiYDl!'l;e,.
~g!l:in\bl9.~gh'ttogetlfe:Fhqllder. Zoophyta.
iL~~]}EUS
,n9~~.jIJr;JP~j~Leet)ires;<:!ec111I'es
.,that,.}>tp,e"EchiIii:diff,er
:f;roIriht4tJI',Stl;\r~sh:~s,;mel:~ly .:gr~.d1i»,.stl'ohgly 1il18i8ts,upgn, the
e
~4i:ve~~~iy
.:;bet)~?,ltl1,!~el!\J),te,sta»
,P;tld";t:h1~C;9ncha»:
and~,'?coehlea»
'qL&~~)fr:T~~t~~elt,~~~na,
.>qol£r~9ting
••a' .~tatetn~l.\t:in, the .13ix.th
,~qi~lo~:I;.,R()i~ts;i(,m\t(
a~~'.'pf.p~i*l~ll11'.impprtaIicetbe
~~obility
of.,1;:re~r'sP.lHM.,~t6)..
:;;1
"l;.v[!f.l1 :>\rfH,
{,i., .,;':,
>,,~J»~p~cilllei?-.s>,;
.,h~J;says, \'l~r~.}Ip.O~t,
llighly;; V'!'Il ued iuw1;Lieh
;f}H',jfh:e
.. f1pin~s;
"~te;,;pJ~sei~ed.;t.\J3u1;.\in,t}1:is,<lon.dition th,e'ch.a.'i~ctef~j of I th;;,JsPe~pi!'l~'!
ar,~J\n.ot\~t9',be.distinguished, and :it. has
. 1;4~:t"ef,9r.~,~'{.J?~~o~'!t
'.:~tg~netal;iPl'lt,ctice;~:
t<;>
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J;la;1'J;B~~'
;and ,th{lse.,are .~lway~. p~rfol'ated"very .minute1y,dike
a)ady's l;tee~.,,'
J
~,'
, The special terminology of the description,sjs as followS.
';:~~The g~n~r1t1<}6~~':of,tl1{).';'I:!£STA.
i~;stll;~e~,,from:'Ft Cidari~
.to\E.,'Placeuttt~4a~:
"gl~~osa,' 'hemisphrerica, .qualified by the
~d4itio*,;,.of ~'!giQ~~2)'9,i'd.ep.r~s~i~);,*~icli'>~f~rs' to the,.d~rsal
centrum;; planius(iula,; plana; I: 'lII"the, Echinometr;e; the Spatangi,
l
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the Clypeastridre, the ambitlJs is: ovatus, ovalis, orbiculatus,
B\lb-orbiculatus.
, The_ »Ceutrum» of the dorsal surface, »cum area pentagon a
angulis perforatis», »apicibus puncto perforatis}>, »ex punctis 4,
2, perforatis», is the calycinal system with itscostals and their
sexual apertures~
'1'he words, of Clypeuster rosaceus:
»ex
punctis perforatis minimis in orbem positis>" appear to refer
to the madreporitc.
Iu most of the specimens of the Museum
now i:emaining these parts are missing, from having been destroyed by the cooking process.
The »Basis» is the under side, with the »apertura), the
peristome in the )Regulares»,or
the »centrum», »foramen centrale» in the »Irregulares»,
the»centrum
reniforme) in the Spatangi.
The »Pori» are the pedicellar pores. In the Regulares
he regards them as single and counts them singly, not as
geminous and by pairs. He remarks on their arrangement in
"series» and in »ordines obliquos». In the Irregulares he observes their strncture in the petala, naming them there }'puncta perforata», and makes use of the same expression in his
special observations on the Echinus Diadema.
The ),AMBULACRA»
properly answer to what is now caUed
zonre . poriferre, the fascite of LAl\IARCKand BLAINV~LLE. In
the Regulares LINNAms counts ten ambulacra, which in his
fifth species approximate, so as to form five pairs, in the sixth
the like, and in the seventh, Echinus Diadema, and the eighth,
Echinns Cidaris, become' almost contiguous, tv.'o and two, so
closely as to appear as forming only five ambulacra.
In the
three last among the Regnlares, which are Echinometrre, there
are again ten separate ambulacra.
In all the Irregulares LINNAms counts hut five ambnlacra.
The »Radii}} are the petala in all the. Irregulares.'
In the
Regulares the same term, in the special remarks on the Echinus
Diadema, exceptionally refers to the peculiar conformation of
the upper part of the »five ambulacra».
The »AREA: 1. AREOLJEmin ores), »angustiol'es», »intermedi(£»
are the spaces included between two zonte poriferre or »ambulam'a» L. This spa.ce, taken together with the two zonte, constitntes the ambulacrum of the present terminology, introduced
by LAMARCK
I) and Br,AINYILLE2).
') An. B. Vert. III. p. 4, 40.
2) Diet. Be, nat. XXXVII, p, 62.

';,') ,IThe"» AUE'Al
~; ~ARE.E .'rnajbre8»~':'»'AREOL':tE " ,/y;\ majo1'W', »la:'
tiores», are the .:6ve.;intelTadia~;: TheY-are; »oifidffi»;1i~['e:i"h'o:llsis'

,!~t~:;~~~;~~~::;~:'?i~;t~;:;:~:~
. i.JLI.

The' ~~B\.lI:lcta!rseihipeHusa»','
~i:ebtlie':tpit~' di,.ra~tnffi jut'lth'e

'e''cTefunoplelil-itlre.;:''ithc''F!

angles"'bf'<ltliissufui-:eJin
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'l1he1'»piSCUS»;i;iJith
adle ~part ofcan' area:llifijO'ii or' iiiiilOl',
as ';distfi:1Ct;!fto~11;1iehriargihlil1parts!»td,
,
: J : ''''L' .,;~
.' '-The,', Verr'ucre;»lfal'elttl:i~;'(lli:ifuaiyqt:noercies
~wlien:"liirge.'as'
In Cidaris,Diadema,'
Heterocel1t'l.'uS~;H1rJ!i;ai'ere\A6f'*hicli{:are
c~lledo:)verrucosrek ';Once' orily,<f;itl!\Edlilius'~sculentus;'pnm'ary
tuoercles 'of mino~ size are calledc"iWflicre\"'outi ,viththe'quali,.
,fic!ttion':"'i>i:5bsolJtre,:,
: Ort'Ce;;'in iithe'.:'d~scripti6n'1bf 'the E. lucunier, ~they., are ,called llitbercrlla!,i'l'lie.i"scl'ooicula
is liani~d
;,'if? ;

f

J

'basi~?',~~;\-iJ:':'_:!{'~_,:{-:
(i j.,

~'~rli:,~i;{~_
-~::tf1'~f)ih:,~-t:I~;"
/~~_/f~':~:j-ffJ~

t, .The! })Fhhcta~',!
~puncta'eallosa»i!'»efuinentia»;rr)5pr()-~ineiltia»~
¥proiriiffhl'a:i>f':,)iHe'Vata»,Hare'!;It
ttbefcles ~of miaale ;lsiiei; secuildary,
tertiaty~"tuoerde~, !gl'anula; c'theii-!' presence,' in' the; al'ere' is
indicated~loy'f»mill'ic~tre»\'»sJbhiaTic~t<ri»~
l", , ,

';.;

;$j,:{

_:-i~_ ~t(-jl ..;~._'-rt.q-~~~
:/,:j~iJ~l.¥.f:,i

It now. forio1Vsito"cbnsiaei;,~'evei'ally tiie"speciesof'iEchi~
nu's'idescribedi>byt liiNN.Ams;:, Of 'each Of.'therii"Ishalil give:
the original j dikgiJ'6sis;I,.
corrected an:diertlended ; the; i"eferences
to' other1works'"ahd"the figures"these "contain; which'LINNAiJUS
~uoJoink-d<\ifr6m:'1
time ,.to.~;time;'in"thel'Faulla' Suecica of 1146
1
aiidi-4761 j'iri.the'Lticttires"ofI752;Lthe
System a Naturre ed. 10
of '1758;"'the"Museu:m'i[itidovicre:1U'lricre o~ 1764; arid the Syst<!niaiNaturre'ed:"12'df 1767;;;afterthis will come the habitat,
aiid,t lastly'"thb !d~scnpti6h!froln"the
M. L. m" 'Having thus
placed together, in one connexion;all that.LINN£US' has' said
iii'l:differeht' ;~o'rks "on!'the" speciJs .,iiI'l:question~ I shalll duly
a~co'iiht'f61;;tne 'a1teratlois introducedriand'assign" the i'easons
}'lli~v~''had"in .making' 'them; then:' comment 'on'tliewhole ~of
tlie')'clescriptive patt'and oil' th'evanous !references,~ and 'poiilt
'out the modern' speciesiwhibh"coinciclEiswitll tha:t:of LniNAiJU~

an~':~Wllich';~~;~~~:::~a~~~.f:S
'~!~~~,"\:,;~i~,ilr';';'hl.:
'be:,
,:.. J ~)fi,Pl;~iP',
;:q.o~:,p.; ~H,' }~'l{ M~rg:o.'..r.S~eJF~~;.e~a,ol:a,folii
d
, 18eO., 0 11. •
'
,
;;-:;<
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'ECHINUS L.

* .Regulares.,
1.

arlO' 've1.tieali supm

ECHINUS

ESCULENTUS

hemisphrerico-globosus,
arelS obsolete verrucosis.

ECHINUS

os.

L.

ambulacris

denis,

Fauna Suecica, cd. 1746 et 1761:

Liste1', Angl. p. 169, t. 3, f. 18. Echinus marinus aculeorum vestigiis parum aut nonnihil eminentibus.
Proolectiones 1752 et Mus. LUll. Ulr. 1764, add.:

Linnreus, Iter Scanense, p. 327.
Rumph. mus. 31, t. 13, f. B., Echinus esculelltus.
Syst. Nat. ed. 10, 1758, add.:

Klein, Echinod. p. 16, t. 9, Cidaris miliaris.
Syst. Nat. cd. 12, 1767, add.:

Baste1', Subs. 3, p. 112, t. 11,

f. 2-8.

Syst. Nat. cd. 10 et 12:

Hab. in Oceano Eul'0proo et Indica.

hemisphrerico-subglobosa, rubra, punctis callosis
. obsoletis adspersa.
AMBULACRA 10 serie lllultipliei pOl'orum, ordinibus obliquis, in singulo sex.
AREOLA<; rna(jores undique adspers& verrucis exoletis,
ad basin magis prominentibus.
Caret linea lateralis flexuosa ad angulos poris.
AREOLA<; rninores; duplo angustiores, similes.
APERTURA
regularis, subrotunda, nee 10 £ssuris notata.
SPINA<; violacere, apice albre.

TESTA

The seriesbegi~swith.
thiseomIll~n,'~ort~ernsgecies,
the
type'~f. the. genusin,itsmodernlsen~~;"a~pare~~IY"W~ilfrgest
I}
of'?'kno",n >Echinoids;'r~cent •'0~fossiJj,'antl"th(}'forlly1.;~~e'.LINNJEus'~ad' ,seen:~res~ from"'itlil1,~~;~tJlAlreadyiiriX~6~~ihad
intro? uced',it"in".th~'¥a:lnltlSllecic,~, 'w}th"the"'shoit'f~i~,~lfOsis:
»~ltl>g~o
bbStis'\'yel~ticel\lan6)5';\''the1'referen6~¥to\\UIgT~~t,,'~~a,.the
ha.bitat: ~:in)oceano,;No~vegicor\,In?~t~",mra vels !inSc.~nia~H 51~
he •.relates that'!,: hel1,:;l,e"i~Y~Sj;?>f';I\:~~~HN;R'
i sO\lthof the Kullen
p~~lIlont~ry," on"1,the.',1 ~, ,of ',Jul y;di7~?;t,~1~e'])roprietOl"ofi't~at
estat~t~'haW'(o'iiliir€dlltha.
ti ,of"ev~i'y~~i~42df~qiai:ine!Janim'als};cap~
tuted'dlitin~; ,the, night., a 'specim&~~~~~tl~d<i~'belt;~'ro~gth~
"to
LINN~USthefollo",ing' Illorning;andfcontinllcsrafterthe
notes
taken on Fishes:'lltnd:;erl1~~9,c!3,a;:.
,iH!:~;;1t~"~i)N~t{'"
,,',',"" •
u5~»>~1~~'I.\B.Qr~~Jtf;B1E~!nUs,(F~/,;t2~9),'i\i~b,~pgh~>~~re,~~~l:H
y.
often,m\l:~
t 1~~f:g<:i~~a~ja.lnChild:'.~
he.\l;a,ifl~~fl~:~Y~t,h,
•\1r~~g~rcglouted
spines.'" ,It ~i~.g~(>~b.0seJ':a,nd
not cO~Jlf~~~~a\,anc~,w~(jll'the.spines
.. ':. J,~•.
;], -t"~i•••
-4.,-'lL--~r~"l[
•. ",.Flff.':'-"~'~td...-<-.$H~Yl.)n,.'~:1-~l-c<--- .••. b'
are:'removeu," one~sees"t 1eIr'»ve~tIgla- .1gesta 'lu'~rea,~'D' 1fida.s;1punct~scallosis;ad~persas, lineis~ue'tfaiisversls"'h~nc inde
exaratas; 11'iiifei3'i singtHk~.tmll~ores ~.itre'as"fuiIi(h;''ar&clla'ejusdem
structhne. Anuslitililientrp yerti<;is.,pe'!1tag9ni apicibuspuncto
petforati. Os;:sHPYtPl1si,
,.animalculi 'cl:mnivensq uii1qu~,d~p.tibus.
This creature is never used for 'food here, but abroad it is
-j:4

niuch"ettten».:--~

::~-Jt:< •.)' /~~ ~- ~::: l ~,~)

'"7=

,).g[

.'

"-

In .his I.Jecture'i.Ii the' autumri\1752 LrNN"EUsdictated the
diagnosis: hemisphre~iqo:globosus,ltml1l11aerisdenis; areis 0bsolcteverrucosis», whiyh,) ;l1?~19n9,b,ef()J:e,he,. had written, down
at Drottnillgholm, and which is seen again unaltered in S. N.
~~:,lR.,1758,~'n. S,cd. 2, 1761~S.;N.ed.
12,1767.
By" the
description given" i~ the M.E" U~;.which has been justly
'c~Hed masterly,LINN.EU8 carefll11ydistinguishes,this
species
from'tlic't,vd
'next"as' 'well 'as:fiom the thil:d, all wFwhich
might, at that time, have been confounded with"it.,)
')DffBEN,&,
KO:aEX, measnred'a'
Nor'\Ve~ian; specimenr:""+4f~m.
iu
dill.met{lr, 115mm;
in height.
Inou~St~te,Mus,eum
is a specimen. of, the
Echinus ~aC\ltus",fhICK,
from the' 'west-coa'stof
,Sweden; 'of. r~spectively
137 mm. aud.llli.IIlID •. In ,theE., eS<1lllentus,L. ,the ,relati0n.,bet'IV{len ..diameter ,antlheigllt'varie.s
greatly:'
Among'14specimens'
takenatrauuoin,
the,.diameter"(tll:/()~eLspecimen
.is9B.mm., aUet the .height ,60mJ:lj.; (Jr,,<),645,
while, in ' auothej" of nearly the same ,size, diameter 95 mm:, the height
is 86 mm.orO,9\);
The average dia'meter is102,:!'2 mni';pt1ie!height 74,62
1!1m . .or 0,728.
The relative dimensions of diameter aud height generally
have little value- as' a specilic character.
Young specimens are always
flll.tter.
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Among the Echinoids marked "Mus. Gust. Ad.» no specimen of this species is extant, and from the misplacement
on three; different' species of its printed label it will seem
that it was missing already in 1790. There is a small fragment
entered as such already in THUNBERG'Slist, and one entire
specimen, both of-the Echinns acutus LAMCK,as also. one of
the E. melo" L.tUwK;all, no. do.ubt, additions o.f a later date,
probabiy fro.m the Museum Regis, and not the types of the
description
which excludes them by the Worlds: »areolre majores undique adspersre verrueis».
It is the only Swedish,
indeed the only European species in the whole collection,
where it was no doubt represented by a specimen from our
west coast, perhaps given by LINNJEUShimself.
Echinns esculentus L. is a north- and east-atlantic form,
common on the Scandinavian coasts from the promontory of
Kullen to Finmark;
according to. ,LUTKEN it reaches as far
north as Spitzbergen, and, according to M. SARS,Iceland; to
the south, along the coasts of Denmark, Germany, Holland
and Great Britain, at lea~t as far as the western coast of France.
It lives on a rocky bottom at depths of from 5 to 100
fathoms.
,LISTER, the grelit pioneer, was the first who distinguished
this species.
Under the appellation af 'esculentus» RUlIIPHIUS
camprehended
several East Indian species, the eggs af which
were reputed eatable, - thase af the Baletia pilealus seem to
have been mast relished, - and described the praper made
af dressing them.
N a figure accampanied his nates, and
SCHYNVOETadded the figures A, B a.nd C an t. 13, this time
nat drawn fram exatic specimens in the callectian afD'AcQUET,
but, as it seems, fram specimens taken near the Dutch caast,
nat cleansed by caoking, but with the dried remains af membranes and spinary muscles fringing the tubercles, and with
the dental apparatus preserved.
It was SCHYNVOET'S
silence
on this subreptive illustratian
that caused Lnl'N..£us to give
the species a world-wiele habitat.
'With thase figures KLEIN
confounded the West Indian Tripneustes ventricosus LUICK.
The figures given by BASTER, scarcely determinable, are by
mistake quoted a second time under the E. Cidaris.
The ;)namen triviale» adopted for the northern spe(;ies ,by
LINN..£US- quasi lucus a non lucendo - was retained by
PENNANT and FLEMING, and then forgatten.
NILSSONalready

in, .•18~
7> bad ,recogniB:e';l. ,th~ speeies"but

preferre(;b ,the' mime
of ••Sph8;l~a:l!given J~y:\O;,}F:,M,jj)i!j]<JR., Under;'-j;histnatne
itJVlJ,8
disting~i~hedl hy"Epw. i F~RBE~; " Jv;ho.Pelieved'cit:,'toI inhabit als~
thex} ~edit:<EliraneQ;l!., ,,~'QUISIIA~AS.&I~1~ec6gliis~d' init:.the
true
,Ei r~f1eul!'1-nj;us,'L:,iadding"that'ithe
,M~!iiterr~n~an ..speeies'~(\lm~ '
mowr known unde1.th.atflla-~eni~>n;Qt. fo~nd-.in. more;;Ilorthem
'!lea~P).p]3utj.t'
WiI,s:.<)lnlyaftel,,,th!\t pjjBE~.a~q KOR;ENliad<,r~7
stQr~d the: iLtAlN:-EA-~n.a:me,,~h!ltt.this,;~v'as u:tiive,rsa-llyadoptedo.
;';1:' LA,MAil.CK2.) ,J)verlook;ed.the"deterfnilla,tioni;;of:
.LIN~Am.$,and~
acc9rding-lJ;Q, Eo'~BES alid A«.ASf;lIz,.desc:r.ib~d the'.species;af!
R ,fglobiforIuis LAMCK-;j
'. BI!AINiVIL:LE~.);;not'>onlydescribed--jt
aneWl,as lE"vj.ola~eus BLY.' al1d~,E.i aUl'~nti~eus~_BLv" bilttran~~
ferred, 'as. did also ,DESMOULlNS
~), the:--triyial, ,pllime:_esculentus,
tPuthe ,J\1'e,diterra,nean Sphrere<;lhillilsgr::mulal1s.> LAMCK.'.:(1
.
,;

.,",',

,

,

: ,,' L. ,,.:

'Echin,us "esCl11entusL.";'

1,
.' ,t.

'--

•. .

.',

.

-- . '•. ' LISTEB,.:Ang\.,p.169,.t.3,
,f.
- ."ID. A-PI!en~
,,',
.
.--'.'.~
.
~ 18; o!ig.,.. '16.78.
-~..
, ,-'~'
dix,ed., a~t:, p.27, .1685. 0~CIFNVOET in ,RUMPH.Amb. Rar. p.31,
t.' '13, £, 'i,l;' B, '0,' orig., '170'5. -LINN.EUS; Fn. SUec: ed, 1, p. 369,
'1289, 1746. ~":"'-ID.ltr'Scan.p.327,175L
8EBA, Thes.;IIT,'
p. 26, t. 12; f. 8,9, orig., 1758.
~.,,~.

,.-;,

~.;

-,'

-

h:

1758:Ec~inus
,

I

'>

eseulentus

L.'.S~ N. ~d: 10, p.- 663.
»

~
)
» .

:il

»

»

»

»

» .'
»

,

»

.
}

»
1) Monogr.

»
»

~

»

II

)
»'

»

176+. Fn. Sliee. ed.' 2, .p. 513,
n.2116 ..
1764. M, L .. U.p,
705.
1767, S. N. ed. 12, p. 1102,
,f
1777. PENNANT, Brit. ZooL' ed. 4,
IY, p. 57, t. 34~ eL VI,f.74.
1828. FLEIl11NG.,Brit. An., p: 478:
--1844. DUBENet KOREN,K. Sv. Vet.
,
Akad. H.andL p. 264.--'
1846. AGASS.et'DEs. Cat. R., p. 61.
1848. GRAY, List Brit. Rad. p. 3.
1856: LtTKENj Vid. Medd. l\h .
,
'FOl:en., p, 92.'
/'

'1871. Iil..
' ib.,

i. 305'.

d'Echiriodermes,
I; Preface, p. III> IV, 1841.
s. vert" p:346,,1801, and Rist. an, s.vert. III, p. 43," 1816.
3) Diet. __
sc. nat., XXXVII, p.85, 1825; ib. LX, p_ 209, 1830; Actinol.,
p.•..22S;18.34.'
--.'
' ,
--'),Etud~Jl,p,'281,1837.',
,/,'
2) 8ystemean.
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esculentus

L. S. N. 1872. AL. AGAss., Rev., p.
123,491,t. VIla fig. 7.
1776. Echinus Sphoora a. F. MULLER,Z. D. Prodr. p. 235, n. 2845.
»
»1817.
NILSSON,Collectanea
Zoologire Scandinavicoo, p. 4.
1841. FORBES, Brit. Starfishes, p. 149.
1841. AGASSIZ, Mon. d'E»
»
chinod., IV, Preface,

p. III.

.of the four following species, Nos: 2 to 5,LINNA'JUSin his
Lecture 1752 said: »They are in the Queen's cabinet, but no
author has them, and they are very rare», and in his published
works thejr diagnoses remain unaltered,
without any references.
Foremost among them he placed two species of the
now well-known group of Temnopleuridre, characterised by the
presence of »puncta semipertusa»
at the angles of the sutures, interradial as well as ambulacral.
Thus he was the
first to perceive an important feature, not realized till long
afterwards, at first overlooked then attended to by LESKEl),
neglected by LAMARCK
2), but found again by BLAINVILLE3),
and now a subject of special research.
When the diagnoses and descriptions of Nos: 2 and 3 are
compared respectively it becomes evidp,nt that an interchange
of schedules has taken place. The diagnosis of No.2 says:
»areis latere muricatis», while the description has: :.Discus
etiam adspersus punctis minoribus prominentibus».
.on the
other hand the diagnosis of No.3 has: »areis undique muricatis», while the description says: »Discus longitudinaliter
glaber».
To remove this contradiction, probably caused by
an inadvertency
of the transcriber, it is necessary only to
transpose the descriptions, by placing that of No.3 under the
diagnosis of N 6. 2, and vice versa. In this manner the order
is restored, as follows:
') Addit.,

p. 96, 152.

2) Eehinus ovum, E. pallidus, An. s. vert.,
3) Diet. se. nat., XXXVII, p. 82; 1825.

III, p. 48; 1816.
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),,~,'f~'2r;'ECHINUS

"JtWfllt"<':'

L.

GLO:BULlJS

\; "d»rv

E8iUNii~sHheihrs~HreHtrJ~sllbglobosus,.ambulaci'is denis~
"..areiklJatei:iH1r~\ ill lu:icatis: medio porosis .

..a. i}

. t1J.n~

.~\lti~:.f:.~l:t'iJ~'f.t:

~

}.PJ!!.~{f~~

,,l~~i";'.l~('',.~

s~N. ed.ioet

12.

Habitat in Oceano Indico.

+.-¥~.r4;u~!tm-isRJ1~ri?o,;g}obc~~~'iJlij;1<;ij~~lR}a..,

',,:1

II)

AMl}J;T;r,+~R1\\flW ~e:r~e porQruna quadruplici, ~lSubtus,fere
'~,:repal1da::m lin': .' "P:1 ')'!,'f' ",i ,",q r ,',n" ",[",,1 :,,:,: ::', ,'i
A;REOLJE: i!iay'6i'e's ,"ad"Jlatera'vet"basin'

ri1foo, L~luric'atre

'l!puhctis"albisJ proniihulisti'it;~f[l".!d
;.1

'

,'l

'C,

,,'

ifDl;cks'fl~~'
itlidlri'~iit~fC
i\~be~';'
""l~ticug"
;:line'~la
,.,L>..
:d.1'
.~j,'

t';F.:o- gifti

t{ •..

},i;

,:.j:~1.1"

'~l.,.Y)'-~~!~fi'1)'~'

".t.q'::"'~J-rl;;.

"fle~:uosa lop;gitu,~iWth~f1~;;il),SC111pta,,aq~uj,qs; ~ngu~()$
,,:,;.pu:Q,et(t s:~J;I:lip,er,t~sa".;:;" '.,;
l"', '
AREoLYEininQ1~es.d1iplO angus'tiores;' cooterum,'eoodem'.';
~JJ Hi
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Tlie Lectures of'1:i~;,1752 have »lateribus»,
with this ex,':~f"l.,':'''!'"}"
pIa,~atio~: has ~'p'in~s;on' the side,.~»f th,~,;ele:vatic)llS};",
t~?,ii~:
of the' interradia. ' '.
"
,
, '4~ASSIZJ;~q~g~~~<~4)he;,spe~ies
thu,s ;4~~~ribed:",it is,tiie
~nly' 0p.~ rin 1t~J?i:ouI>::"h~ving'theE~~iEtl1arp'ores,~is'p'~sed
III such a.,manner thai- eV,eryzone. con~lst8 of two longltud!nal
I?WS,',Jl.ie0u;t~!,Wl,~~f:v~ich,r~s its, pore;~,~rJ:1;herrapartthan
the'inner <;llle.'If, afteJ,;-the •nia~l~eJ.;
of LINN/EUS,
,ea~h geminal
po!e i~~oui'It~d'J?r ,ty~,)h~~'~ "c,o~El,
!~!an~~~,rs.e,
ro~s ~t
t'Y0 P?rl':s altel,~natmg,wl~h r?~s of fou~_po~es:./ ~hlS aRpears
to be the meauing 'of the words': »~erie'p()io;r~mq~9.~rupl~ci»,
always assuming the text here to be ge;;'uine.'
.'
,
A spesim~n, iII;,the,~ollec~io~, m~rkid»Mus.Gust. Ad.»,
indubitably'is 'the 'origiria1ttype.of the ,<lliSGliptj,Qn.Hiis
',,,1;'
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Mespilia Globulus L.
Cidaris assulata

Sp. VI. Granulata

KLEIN,

Disp. p. 21, t. XI, f.

E. F. orig., 1734.

1758. Echinus Globulus L. S. N. el 10, p. 664.
»
»
»1764. M. L. D., p. 706.
~
»
»1768. S. N. ed. 12, p. 1102.
Mespilia
» 1847. AG. DES. C. R. p. 53, t. XV,
f. 17. mig.
»
» 1872. AL. AG. Rev., p. 143, .477,
t. VIlla f. 13, 14; VIlle
f. 14. orig.
1778. Cidaris granulata LESKE. Addit. p. 96, 153, t. XI, f. E.
F. repet. Klein.
1827. Echinus punctiferus VAL., Ene. Meth. I, p. 142, t. 142
f. 1, imit. f. F. Kleini.
1827. Echinus atternatus BORY, ib. f. 2, imit. f. E. Kleini.
The species which BLAINVILLE I) with some doubt refers
to the E. Globulus L., and which DESMOULINS2) records under
that name as unknown to him, is different.
1) Diet. fie. nat. XXXVII,
2) Etudes, p. 274.

p. 82; LX, p. 208; Man. d'Aet.

p. 227.
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.ECHINUS: h~misphreticusj

,,_ undique
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gibbus, ambulacris denis, areis
muri.catis:' medio porosis.

t

,,'!.

,,'

1Habitdi'i~
... -

'

S.: N., ed. 10 et 12.

:'Ocea~'6'Indico

.

}

TE~T~','li.lelni8ph~fido-glo bosa~

AM.Bui.iCRX"io;,(fpo~'orum multiplici

sene;

III

sin~la

".,!p~)l;is ~ex'~l
d l'
.A:REOL~majores; ad latera et .basin muricatre'punctis
majoribuspromimhitibus,
.,,"
:t;:Q~sl?u.s.:en!1Ill,
'5.a~s'perE;us,PUlWtis .!Ilinor!b~s prominentibus. '
, '.
'"
Linea longitudinaliter flexuosa insculpta, ad 'cujus
angulos puncta semipertusa.
.'
AREOLJEmin01"eS duplo angustiores1 creterum, eredem.
o

The S. N. ed. 10 ll:nd 12 have »hemisphrerico-gibbosus.,
the M.L. U. »hemisphrerico-gibbus»;
in the S. N. ed.12, the word
»areis' is left out. The Lecture has »hemisphrericus, gibbus~,
and LINNlEUSadded viva voce: ~has spines all' over the elevations».
While of the'E. globulus it is said: »discus longitudinaliter
glaber»,
it is here stated that the d}scus of every interradium is strewn
with' smaller tubercles,
while the sides have. them larger.
The pedicellar pores are three" disposed in transversal rows.
The excellent description
agrees entirely with a specimen
marked »Mus. Gust. Ad.», undoubtedly
the type of
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Salmacis sphreroides L.
Tab. 2, fig. 1-3.
1758. Echinus sphreroides L. S. N. ed. 10, p. 664.
»
» 1764. lVL L. D., p. 706.
» 1767. S. N. ed. 12, p. 1102.
TESTA hemisphrerica, gibba, ambitu levissime pentagono,
diametro 57 mm., ultitndine 34 mm., supra requaliter convexa,
subtus modice pulvinata, stomate leviter immerso, subdecagono,
incisuris parum profundis.
CALYX: radialia intacta, integra, I et V periproctio vix
propioribus, pentagon a, miliariis irregulariter ornata fere septem,
orbita subquadrata, margini adOl"uli propiore; costalia modice
productu, intus late emarginata et serie .prredita verrucarum
ad 5 usque, tribus majusculis, aclditis fere 5 minutis supra
foramen sexuale oblongum; crib rum madreporeum minutissime
perforatum; periproctiuI!l latum, subpentagonum, costalia 5, 1
profundius erodens.
AMBULACRAdimiclium interradium
latitudine
requantia;
assulal ternarire, intermedia
abbreviata; zonre poriferre supra
leviter, in basi distinctius impressre; pori majusculi, septo prominulo, tuberculato, trigemini, ordine brevi obliquo, ad planum
vertic ale angulum form ante semi-recto majorem.
VERRUC.,Eexigure, primariis conspicllis.
Ambulacrorum
primarire confertre, magnitudine infra primarias interradiorum,
nonnihil intra medium assllire positre, per unam utrinque seriem
'solre continum; secundarial internal, in basi minutre, singula
utrinque serie, versus ambitum auctre, tum fere subito deminutre, sursum evanidre; tertiarire extra pOl"OrUmpal' medium;
miliarium prope ambitum series inteljectre utrinque binre 1.
tres, omnes sursum evanidre.
Interradiorum verrucre subter ambitum subrequales ordine
transverso, per series longitudinales
utrinque quaternas dispositre, quarum secunda longe primaria, rariuscula, sola continua; quarta intima, minuta, brevissima; prima externa,
et
tertia validiusculis,
tribus his omnibus supra ambitum
fere subito in granula rariuscula demimitis.
»PUNCTASEMIPEllTUSA»,
hcunre strati extimi: media ambulacrorum, in suturre angulis, subrotunda, a peristomate fere ad

.
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7£l~ S~~N):,:L.oYtt';..:.,q.N~J.l.;E l~~~IN~\!,DE~;!1l';l!,C.R~!J~P
'.Jl~ ,~.~~t',;Ep'~",~
Hvt
a-picem continue di~tincta j interradiorumin
assulis primis du1
a.b.u,s fere nulla, irr tertia
••.
:;;;;:;
.~~Rth.n
1
..iJl,:u;c:t~.,.d.
eindedistincta,
-6 JIIl.•
Yo.'l:i .. ,~' l":"1tc,tt~~,"".,~':,~n
••
triangula,' apice adorali; superitisdeminuta'~
'Lateralia
duplicis
. ordinis: majuscula triatl~~1iia' ~:d ~~'sut'li:as, interradialium,
serie
fere' eontinu
a;
~minora
illill
interposi
ta
tria.-,.
quinque,
~inrequalia,
..
'_.i~.j.J1'. :",i:.,- .•.•. J,l '.'\"'':}.':''¥',
.,,:,( .,.•x _~,.\:}:.'_'r.[.••.~.;,n~r~
,:-<;''''-.n-:--~~~I~'l.t;_\-l
ad sutura~iassul,arti~
aJ[}q1!'laRra1!.uIlJ-.,pnmar;as,'prop~ambltum
distincta; rsliperiU{ ,evaJiidi; :~,.~: ... "
. ,
11."\ ':' t, ,-i.i' , .: 1. 'a"."" l' ,-;. 'I,:~>\ l.
<;,
L~URICUL.iEperltre.:
,,';;1' >.9P~Q~l.sOfq:id~{.~ii.i~iS,,:f!..b
..@>~bitu,.sw-:s,qgq,
•.!!-1f~r,ei~\~t,;!tI;eoli~
J;n~.(W~i0}jf)C1J,~s;.,pa(ml.re'alR:E.:ip in;~etradjRP1!1pj shigula,>~:UR~:
ap,\q%~S",~,lljgitt~ta.,'i~a1~rl1)
,a.Q,;;;~mb.~t1l,IH;
"iIP~!di!t\II:r:paj<tri"f~re,.qlla,.
drata; in ambulacris
no~nihil sup:ra,;ambitllIP- .~r.,ljls;,\elqJ;lg!:l:t~,;
w..-edilhoe,tIJat~r;ali~ u:tri~qu~, :.pall11uIJlls,up~r!or ,)1;1 ,Z01?-!t~
.pprifera;
q'],l;il;ru;s<1
onlni1:)l~s;",resBoP:Qlj:q(;in. Plltsi;u int~rj~ctis .m~Y1l1is;,sub,
s,agi,ttatis .;.19bscuris,,, t?tid,eln,G ~t:rire,<lY ~rn,ep-alp~ i~" ,H~ristowio
fil:'l::z!
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,'r,Theu;p~culiar.'{cololtring;
describ,~.d " app~~i's ;to/1;l~ch!!:r;ae-.
t:/ilrist;ic't~n,d. 3:, l~a~ing; ,feltture ..for, t,he, rec.ogJilitiop; <;>(,
th~s speG
cies.
A. young specimen, 17 mm. hylOII\m,;',Jromthe
;Ma"
caesar I pt;raits,', Sh0~S verX:clistjnc.tly,;th~ j:9:epticaJ,pa~t.~rn, the
greeu;colp:ar"of,"the
uppe,r.; arere 1\n,d"t}:1edvhite,; sp.~ts,which;
, se~~ frqm 3;IDo:ve,f9rlri a,slightlY;:,B~n,tagona;Lfigure.i
;The:$al~,
macis WO,odsi, ~lA~~AY sho}V;s.,th~: ;whit~/lpots;;Of ~~~;~lfterradia.,
at the ambitus.".r;rh,e,speciri,len,is,u()
d,oupt a,lldo.rll}ed pnflJ),
" "Among i the sRecies,oLSalpla!(isAescribgd
one!\>lgp.,e ~eems
PQssibly,to,)f;l-l1.;\mdel,'the,E.:
sphre:roi~es;~.,}~he' one despr~bed
by,: touIs\)AG;fs~~?!n. as,S.I;arispi:q1!-,t ",it,h "character~i .that, va;:
riaL)~e.~as~ thHiai~e. 'an<;J:r,no~tly,l.comqJ.9P [t9 thept4er,
speci~~,
l\.lJ:qo,st',Jea,ve ,jLt,Q 'Ithe;lt~'i:yialj,;name,.alo;ne to giye, a due: to
th~, sp~~iee,,~nt~n0,e(l.'1 This, m,ay :b;e,jth,e"S:. ,rarispi]!.a"describecl .
By ALEX .• A.GASSIZ~)" ,only it caJilllot;well,.be t~latr/)in ..tl1~l ill- .
terambulacral
spl1ceabove
the ambitus». the, f primary ,t~Jbercles
fqr~,~),onty;"t'f;o,pon~iIlous pv;ertica:1.ro,ws near to th,.e'1po~iferous
zone», , and, ,tlIat .,they i are .simill1r~YJ ,arrang!=1~ Intl1yam
l;mlacr;a,
-7- ;all,dontr~ry.to
,the. general ,~'ule,a:pq
to what is S,eell
in the.php1)ograph~ given. ,With t1J.is o1:>seryation, ;.a ,~peci:in,e:n
,
,.,,'J,.;:,'

t •.;..;.(

t) RAMSAY,

Catalogue

of

the Ecb,inodermata;

~eulD' I., p;407,., tOo IJ,fig: 1-3, .. .
"
",' "'j"'AG:'etDESOR/
Cat. Rail!. 1841, p.' 55.
3),Re:vi~. p.A75,l.t. VlIIb,J.
4"":6,
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now before me answers tolerably well to the description and
figure quoted, but better still to the description and'figute
given by JEF.FREYBELL1) as of a form tJ of S. globatrix
AGASS. and afterwards declared by him to be the true S. globatrix2).
Another specimen, from Moreton Bay, is identica:I,
'only all the tubercles are distinctly larger. But neit,her of
the two shows a trace of the. peculiar colouring so conspicuous
in the Linnean specimen of the S. sphreroides, and I. therefore;
leave to another day -.:.- and to others - to decide on their
:relations.
The Salmacis sulcata AGAss., with the angular pits connected by the transverse canals of the sutures which are intercepted by the primary tubercles, seems to find a more convenient place in the genus Temnopleurus AGASS. If I am
'not mistaken it is described by ALEX. AGASSIZunder S. gIobatrix3),
and by JEFFREYBELL as form a of that species4).
In all the species described the basis is more or less
pulvinated j the primary tubercles, decreasing above the ambitus, assume again towards the top a rather prominent form;
in' the interradia their row is, at the ambitus, the second,
third or fourth from the zona, and upwatds the two rows
become conspicuously parallel, even as if tending to diverge,
while the ambulacral ones converge, always bordering the zona.
On the ventral side the tubercles are considerably larger and
more equal, a,nd the spines stronger, subspatulate,
and, as
generally, annulated.
As in other Temnopleuridre the calycinal system often presents, in the suture between two costals
and the radial, a pit like the angulnr ones of the arere; in
some specimens, particularly in young ones, it is distinct, in
others obscure or wanting.
This may be seen in Temnopleurus toreumaticus, Microcyphus foliatus, Amblypneustes ovum,
Salmacis sphreroides, S. globatrix .
. There is great confusion among the species of this genus.
'Without venturing upon any decision I here subjoin the descriptions of four species which seem to hold good:
,) Proceed. Zool. Soc. 1~80, p. 433. t. XLI, f. 2, 3, 8,
') Proc~ed. Linn. Soc. )'I. H:'Wales, IX,p.
505.
3) Revision,
p. 473.
4) 1. c. p. 433, t. XLI, f. 1. 7.
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S,~E~;j.~VEN;f ,oN .}rlJF;;~;:ECiji~01.IJJjA:D)E,s~«il»D,jjY)lliiU"N;.£USl.

llj"

(,~G;'\lR~,.p~,&5,,,\
0. J!ikJ.\ 4,,'"

, ."".' Sa;1n;rllCisi. bicolor,AGkss:

'l2t{~--'-;7,,~A,L'.~JH~eY;lP:.. 471:;.;,t~
YI.IIq, '£,1;1, ;12.h{\
"ltiHLt::,r-i",c,/'
.,:;.• ~~i:'I<
,;,_ TE~hi.hemisPh$ric~;'1
s]i~c:opi!ilaj\ralt:itudin.e':.Oi~5; 1..iQ,~1,.
diaIp~.tri;, .~tqtp.~~elf i~te~ta\i.de.pt~s~iu~cli-!a' .~liq;u,anturri .prQ{~l'n~
dius ,imm~r.s0~f Sp.e9hneu~J.~~:)]lt"p~aneIiadUi~i,lgl:it'"iT'
,
.'"j,CA.Lr-:K.;c0st~li~us'i~~":bl;isill~sel>temspii]'l()sis;,, radialibu;s .pi,:,
~()bis.,int(Hlium:;.triI);lidi~i!;,:id.'l
bashi jti:i.~,spillQsi,g.'1>':
fili"Iff! T.!
,•.1 f.';
" ..;;V ERR1JC~.: ampulaci.'or.u.m prllllJtrire' corif'ertre':;addita,;in,jl'l1~
basi utrinque serle iriterna singula,. v~lidii1scula, regularii!,yeI-:
su.s amb,itum .. alterl!-l. tejjtiaf.Aieill'~'qrliarta'i:' hi$" sllfSUm -in;Equa.'"Ht~r ,.deri:J.iiluti~;,~sillg:ula;sej,ie~'lI.picem",peteI):te ...\1nte'l'duIll"Vert,
IDESOlt;7Synop~;"t~",XVII;J.,

:mere

mgne.rosi,ores"in,'
di~c(\ ,p0nfus,edisQ;ij.i"rentes;,[interspar~ig.,
. .
.
...'
~
-..
.
gl'a,nulo1'ume,seri.ehll,s, traAsY~l'sis;
. .~,i~';,}'
.. 'Hi, ,
1lite:rl'adioru,lll:/ series, '"pl:imaria., idi ,arn.hit~.m':tel1tia;, l:,.q na}~ta:
et. vixprreVialida; additi~:,dtiabusrl'1';11rib~s' WJ{:ternis,bet tf,ibll~;'l.
qllatuo;r iJ;lternisj suJ)ll:rquflliblis"S,ursl.liJIlol)sol~tis. ASuturis, transver~ls' parallelre .series ;cllire, granul0:!1um; ,:;";1 i!f.'
. ": .',: "it:
:AUR,I:CUL.iE
fOl:ariline obovato; 'a,tau: lato,., 1nitrginesuperio];e'
. tI,:Mncato,,,medio,}rtPiso .. f,
". ,', " ;;.
I '. t I .,
"il"
COLoRV'iresE;:ells..,..
"".';'!.
,;i',f
,."
t,,;;,;.
,MENSUR.iE:'di,a:lll.82,mm.,
alti,tud,:4,7 'mill .." i.,' .
~. 57 •.. » ",
~.J,
.371,» .,1 '
(

":

-

-,

,',

~8JmaciS silliroroldesIU;."i".

'

0,',

- -

,

TESTA hemisp4rerica'igibb'i/
altiiudlne'O,6odianietri:
."
'CALYX'costalibus ad'margin:cm;?iriterllliin'
'<lll,iiique~spi~o~isi
sp~nulis" supra porum' 't'~te 'totidein;lraflittlibuit)ilohis;'
fJi~
'septemLspinosis.
. H'.
.,,;,
"
.
"
<,,1'
. VERRlJC.iEa:mbuta6rdilihl"pj:i~a.iiifid.onf~ftre;sedi{ndarire
i~''::
tetJire,sene'
utriIlque 'singul~, 'StiiSlliIli'~$tibitp' demililit~i1~" ..... "
, 'Jritel'radioi'unl'
serieS' prirria,~ia' ;cbnspi~ha,' '.ild;3.£r'tbit«msecunda, additis seriebus internlsuh-inq'Ueduabus',:
si~&t.eit~tna:.
prijnasuisum.
obsol{Hi~."'.:."';
(~"'iF'.':!
.
COLoR s'otdid'e 'viridis'nlac'uli's('itd'~ailibit'l1m"albls:
arels>i~~
ferne a1bido radidtis, supel;nefu'sh6~ '!"': ,','" ',," "
';
MENSlJ'R.iE:diam. 57 mm.; altitud. 34 mm.
.
.'~
._ "- ".L,:"./:
"_ ..t ..t'~~: ... _ .•..
.
"~'«i'
Salmacis globatrix AG.- C:"R.' P{' 55'!f ,.,,1
.'
TESTA hemisphrerico-globosa,bl;i~i
l~'Y#e'~,pul",inata,
.altitudine. 0,67 diametri;
specimenhaudadultum,
radialibus fere
requidistantibus,
ano Ii centro'parum
remoto.
.'0.'"
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CALYX costalibus acervatim septem- 1. octo-spinosis, poro
oblongo; radialibus pone orbitam trispinosis;
in sutura communi punctum semipertusum conspicuum.
VERRUC.iEambulacrorum primarire conspicure; in basi series
utrinque singula, add ita intern a, minuta; disco nudo;
Interradiorum
series primaria prrevalida, ad ambitum secunda, addita interna utrinque' singula cum externa sursum
evanescente, 'disco longe late que nudo.
SPIN.iE basi rubrre dein albre rubro lineatre, apice in ventralibus curvato.
COLORcinerascens zonis pallidis.
MENSUR.iE:diam. 24,5mm.;
altitud. 16,5 mm.

Salmacis Dussumieri AG-Ass. C. R. p. 551).-

AL. AG.,

Rev., p. 473, t. VIII, b, f. 7, 8.
TESTA depressiuscula,
basi conspicue pulvinata, stomate
profunde immerso.
Specimen adultum, radiali I eroso, V periproctio contiguo, membrana anali magna, multipartita,
ana
postico, prope interradium 5.
CALYX costalibus juxta margin em iuternum tri- 1. quadriSpillosis, reliquo lreviblls: radialibus muticis, tl'uncatis, fere lrevibus, orbita pUllctiformi.
VimRUC.iEambulacrorum
seriei primarire rarre, in alternis
modo assulis obvire, serie secundaria interna utrinque singula,
ad ambitum valida, sursum obsoleta, disco lrevi;
Illterradiorum series primaria ad ambitum secunda, panun
prrevalida, intern a singula, cum externa sursum obsoleta, disco
fere lrevi.
SPIN.iI<;albo rubroque annulatre, basalium apicibus cavis,
viridibus.
COLORtestre virens, areis disco pallidis.
MENSUR.iE:diam. 31,5 mm., altit. 14,5 mm.
The aspect of the calycinal system and the relations
between its constituents are extensively used for specific characters.
As such they are, however, of very little value in
consequence of the great changes the different parts are subjected to during growth.
In a former work2) I gave a plate
') In the diagnosis I read >plus serres. for • moins serres'.
2) Etudes s. 1. Echinoldees, Pi. XXI. - Se AL. AGASSIZ Embryology
of Echinoderms,
p. 12, 1863, and Hasler Echinoidea, p. 6.

andl lts explicjl.tio.u', to,.,t~e> tl'ansfQtni.atio.u~observed;
in the
~tro.ng¥lo.ceritrus ;~rQha],<:.ensis;.•:s1io.wing,ho.W .:'at';;fiJ;st the :eperi",
pro.ct.is distant fro.m;ithe ',r~dials,:howlitwidens
and"euc:t:0aches
upOn' the! su:rroundipgs,.hoWi,iri ..,it~ backward movement: iMiiro.des.
the costals;J. and 1,5:~t!ntiIFit .at ,clast, :attains'; the ~;radiahIi,j;theu
.the llY ,l.while.,:the~,iI;,V"is;
appro.aclted'limd' the:,Ii [and. IiI are
l1utl'JUched,".and "hcnv: ; lit<;;the .:sa,me;itime!,the+anatmernb'r~Iie
e~pands . and '.its. o.ssiCles~.beco.mei' riJ.o.r~;"riuroeiotls','Jwhile;,the
excretory,,:.opening' :ve'liedei;;t~waids 'cits:.~aTgin 1m,the.' directio.IL
o.f land' 5. It remains to. examine this pio.Qess.in o.ther';genera
o.f the Echinidre.
At pres~iikiit.may
be assumedith:atJi,nHhis
genus an,d. mo.st. o.tlieTs,a,peiipl:Qct,Uo.t approa:ehingor,attMning
the radials I and v, an',anai membrane with few and relat.i~
vely large o.ssicle's" an&asuh-cen,trroheimretonyfhpe'iiing/.d€n:io.te
the no.t adult o.r theyo.ung
~'state, while: the; adult lI) l\,Y'i be. ,
krtOWll' • fro.m:. 'a" p~ripro,c~.eTo.dingdhe:
two.' .biviaryl,radials(and
even: nearing. thi:t,IV,) by;;a,:rnultipar:tiite.;il.lialmembl'ane'"arid';a
po.st~rio.:h .e'Xc]etory,:lopening:.:;;1t
is' clearly not;{lafe ..to. u'se as
specific chll.racters the different stagesj()f i~evelopment coming
iIitb;;view between' ;these 'extremes.)
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ECHINUS

GRATILLA

L.

he~iisphrericl1s, gibbus, a'mbulacris deriis triplicatis, ~reis 'c1ecussatim muricatis, basi decemfi!~sis.

ECHINUS

S. N. ed. 10 et 12.

Habitat in Oceano Indico.

hemisphrerica, sed magIs gibba, basi decem.
fissuris notata.
AMBULACRA 10, singula muricata et porosa serie triplici; in, singula serie ge~ina longitudinali pertusa.
AREOLlE
5 latiores} ad latera magis longitudinaliter
muricatre, in medio lreviores.
AREOLlE 5 angustiores
latioriblls dimidio tantum angustiores et similiter muricatre.

TESTA

One of the MS Lectures has the word »triplicatis» explained
thus: »divided into three parts», and as the final term of the
diagnosis: »basi decemfissis», words answ'ering to the »nec 10
fissuris notata» of the E. esculentus, but omitted in all thepublished diagnoses.
The, term »decussatim» is explained: '»in
quincuncem Plinii».
The specimen LINNiEUShad before him exists no more in
the collection, and appears to have been lost before the time
of SWARTZ, but the want of it is little felt since the general
form, the geminous pores disposed in three longitudinal rows,
and the ten deep linear fissures 1) of the peristome, leave no
t) Folium fissum est divisum sinubus linearibus
Phil. Bot" ed. Holm., I751,p.
43.

marginibusque
'

rectis.

doubt about thegenus,andthedescriptiori
enables us to designate
very~, nearly themqderne species it meairs .. ~The cha-'
\l:acters taken. fromtne'
zonre,;~nd'~the,perii3tome: are both present in:Bo~etiaandTi-ipneustes;and
in n'o, other genus;
But
;Ln~'NJEUS',.never" c0uldhave:applied'
the. terms: »he'mi~phrerica
sed magis ,'g'ibba» to a Boletia,~n:or ,would he. have,overlboked
; ','
,
' ,klo'f
LflTI.)'l"H'JIJ,lfl,'I.'
. ,f"
."
Its conca-vatedHasls.
'. Intnat>'genusalsothe
ppresare. not
very clearly. »triplicate».,.'roh'l'rip'.
neustes AGi,\therefore .'we
-11, II-: a' "v1 !J ";h".,1'11>.' il:HHIlJ; , .;O!ltHJYTi-...t' .;~WJllifi ~IH-.1'Btl. "~i1
.. ,,,,,t ?!'li'i;',lii
are " e " .t0 t ,at group WltuIn \.~ne','great. gen'jls i CllInUS W IC
"f'f'VIS.r,lt'
IPR,., h e af.tnl'.'I'Hd'n,1,
..lrB~'>;~.
""t!-.".""l. ,;.I,teli! f' seClOD'
.'''''.'tt
•."." dGI)
was
uTS Ingms
,'a rea y" b(r
y:"
'LAIN'VILLE,as:'nlS. ,
L
and after hirri'by DESMOuLINs:as "section F2).ThisJast D:alned
,author'alpl1ehas»E.
Gratilla:L: ?»as
a doubtful synonym
under the :E. fasciatus;~~A¥oKf. J{l'h,i~species; however, which
DESMOULlNs"besides indicates,,~r.
'jlnkD;~'yp.it?:'~i~,;ts.'\charac. d byAMARCK
L
3) f
... t, ".HU .fJfL,\. U. In d'"
."I""'\;'\d'
tense.'
:» ascllsq'!1Inquepons
IVISls»:an
consequently must be here discarded.'
Of the'remaining
species of
'f~ipn~vst~~;)lth~"iWe!,t
l.*~Ill:~ 'T; .(lscv.leJi~us;; fE~!"E"dol'ls, Jl,Ot
answer to the Linnean description;
its g,~~~;ilfLfo)itpri~;~ot
»hemisphrerica, gibba», the disks of. thearere
ar~ mostly not as
t~lr ~\t'fL)6 r~~~;j~,IH
t:'fi'.;rij~i-~~ hi;Y,!,:.{ ....•
-r;L).- : -nl,' j
consplCously' »lreVlOreS» as' In other, speCIe,S. N:eltn~r ca~ the
ni~(fiJ:Ji,rpJilici!lhW
'sard toTans'Jel:: 'i()~tfi{{
of
tHe' rth~s~Hptioil;'thai leacH z6ne! .c6n~ists of thteelseties :6£:pores;
each series being a longitudina1 row ofigeminouspe:rfollations,
b~c~~!lE:lt,i;n):Jl'P,les~p.kDtps p~l;l;l1i.iim~rlrqw" alo'\W'~!l I;~g'!1!ll:r"th,e
out~r one nearly so, but the,N?:.i,~~'~~Ho~\J
;y~~'y;~rr~gu1aF;,,;H is
among the species described inhabiting the Indian' Ocean arid
the Pacific, ,that one in particular fully answers to the Linnean
description,. the. species' common at Mauritius, Zanzibar, Kee~
ling; <{Tsl-and,q~t.c:!
: :which' :BLAiNVILLE..in 182"5' named BeJiinus
iit"flatus/G
!l~<::~:'~;'IJ,"l; .'i:.~;.{,'riJn.,it
-u-l)
i
"r .'!
II I If', aftki.'theY~xil.mpleo:fl~t\.LEXiNDER'
~'\'(usstz, whoiHiites
them Hlali1 !;into""erle"I<species' 'called 'Hi ppon:6evarie'gata
liESKE,
the' form~'j;in~abi~ingiithe;se~softhe
~old~orld, distinguished ,by
LAMARCK and doubtingly
admitted by BI,AINViitEqludLolJIS
AGA:ssui, afe'i'egard-ed as;['o:rrlynollinal, the' synonymy bec6mes
clijl~flY'.~s'f6110ws~:' ,1 • ,.j'h,'
f <l
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Tripnenstes Gratilla L.
Cidaris miliaris species III, Angulosa, KLEIN, Disp. p. 18, t. II,
fig. F, orig., i734. - Cidaris assulata, species IV, variegata, ID., ib.,
p. 21, t. X, fig. B, 0, orig., 1734.

L. S. N. ed. 10, p. 664.
»1764.
M. L. U. p. 707.
1767. S. N. ed. 12, p. 1102.
Cidaris angulosa LESKE, Addit. p. 92, t. II. fig. F.
» 1879. ,JEFFREYBELL, Proc. Zool. SOC.,
Tripneustes »
p. 655.
Echinus virgatus LAMCK, An. s. Vert. III, p. 44.
pentagonus LAMcK, ib. III, p. 46.
»
subcooruleus LA}wK, ib. III, p. 49.
»
inHatus BLAINV. Dict. Sc. nat. XXXVII,
p. 91.
»
»1834.
Man. d'Actinol. »0ursin enHe»,
»
Atlas, pI. XX, fig. 4.

1758. Echinus
»

1778.

1816.
1816.
1816.
1825.

Gratilla
»

The »Cidaris assulata variegata» of KLEIN is to all app£aranee the Tripneustes
subcooruleus LAMCK. LESKE 1) makes its
pre-Linnean
appellation
binary: Cidaris variegata, but, unacquainted
as he was with its type specimens, describes under
that name and as a smaller specimen of the species, an Echinus from the collection of the PRINCE of SCHWARZBURG-RuDOLSTADT, evidently of another genus.
It.s phrase: »tria pororum
paria, obliquis adscendentibus
transversis ordinibus posita, . -..
os levissime sinuosum» has been assumed as being meant for
the Lytechinus
variegatus LAMCle, and consequently the name:
variegataLESKE
must be withdrawn from the species figured
by KLEIN.
'1'he name of Echinus sardicusLAMCK has very generally
been used to designate a form of Tripneustes.
Already, however, in his monograph of 1825 BLAINVILLE2), who had before
him specimens
of the Paris Museum »with the name given
by LAMARCK», altered it to »inHatus», and rightly, because
LESKE had used »sardicus» for a widely different species.
Three forms were placed by LAMARCKin close connexion:
8. Echinus melo, 9. E. sardicus, both inhabitants
of the Medi') Addit. p. 149.
2) Diet. Se. Nat. XXXVII, p. 91.
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terran~an, and lO.E.acutus,
habitat'the~.uiiknown.
-For the
E. ~elo he refers to qU.A:LTI;~RI,
t: l07,figt E, 1742, ,but it is
- accurate
-- - ,- -Iy 'fi gure'u"or
.f, ,...,!i~!'1~
••••'n, :&4 ~l).unlffnhJ.R'"
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'. -' d more
,-uNKNNT-lj''R'S-)tCClO"
marmo
etto
<;11;1'
• n,p~t#:l\1a.fin~r-i.,1-?esS~~P!~1!M;t:~9m~tJp-?~:
l'Fi;LAM;~R@~(
! says
.itr 19$ he~~Lconfolinde<1ii;Wi
th ft1IElJ'Ri'satrlicl1s:~Which)he,clms.e..
quentIy, regards as, theprihcip~iCf~rtri't'arid'asa~species:6£1(:mg
standing. _ The f~h,~~util!~~~,!,di~tingui~h~~;ifl;~Wl>~}_~,',:1~~;,.~n~
vial name :sardicus,' ,that
i~:from the sea of Sardinia, coines
-L ,_~.-I_:
'from the.»Echinometr,a
~JIlaxima.,.Pelagica
Sardica» of ALDRO,~~'_~_-_,:r_~
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.
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vANDl~),;~theJ#~p~~(\
I:~P~I~~s,e~~PiJPlP-rth~f:~,
[b.ew~~p
th.~••.E:" ,~el()1';a~~t..~t?~
~~lJ6r;~£u
W~;r. Ac~ordmg~~ D,E,~~'tULINS
3)
felt mclmed to gIve t~~D[,;la:weof »sardICa»to II. specIes of the
Mediter~~ne,an,}~e",l!1.ip~~tlM~m~le.¥,~
v:}~:}~jJ:}
l~H;A(1AS~f~
i)
declared the~:I~,ar~i~l;l~rL.t;¥C;~,
.';at~ynmlY~f;o,fj!~,e
E ..pse~do~~}p
BLY.»,to com~.v~rYT~~al\to,{t;l,\.)~' JW;I?,j?f10W: whICh It <llfht~a
in..the, ~Yl,!1}I~e~~
~{;,Jt~ll'w\en(fa~pnJhl1~;;~:Jj1!~ts ge~era.1,f?I;;pr.
B~trso;na~--'jy~ar~;t:l't}n}(~V'q~;tf~~{p.~rced
the, .E;.~ardicu~ ,LAMCK
at the ~e~~ilof}~ls'J~:ynY~J.ltrlpneustes, attachmg; as It seems,
a ,gi'ea.t~r\Veight' to, _tt~ditioil,th?-n to' ,t1J:edescription L~*ARCK
liimse~f-'lIa~'give~:a.l rliliA~cxtJq1iotes :KiiiiN;;EE'S~~,~maLS-CILLA,
'
KLEIN 6)- ,s~ettis:Lto Hi&'c!, 'ad'opted};.tlt~f- spec~es' Ihid ' in' Vi,ew!'Oy
A't1nioYi'NDI
!ii:l"'t,ne' »0idaris ass'unitit A:inRi:hl-iNDb; 'but 1 suostitut-~~,,:ii,":h:ew'"figii~el',.n6t'nearry(ltsgobd"as' tl1~t giveh 'bY'its
ltiit-li~r!'iLtSK'E.7) itttl1clied:it'o'~liat, Kleini~n; figure tnen'arpe'Cidai'is"iiitl'aMit;ull'dt ,,"aNco¥'panied'(Cit"'Yith'; !\;}jdescripti6n"i>f'lils
o\vn,:f'~akell' fr.orn:-spe.ciInens"'iii,'th.l! colleetionB''.OfJ!~NcK:ana
TRIEiW'iiiliniff?stly"of stm 'anothe~' anW ai:ffer~nt species; a~"oi.!com'es'o!iviotis froln' its!'b'elng'saidf\;'o ha'v'€ten 'to'twelv'e>,ows
of'tnbktClei/ iiil~'th~' intgtradia; 'f6ur'ro~'-'si£in 'the iimbulacr"i,
aiid':.the' 'pores ai'riiiig\idnlnWar~$ oi five 'pairs: ' The~.';sp~6ii~
thus described cannot l~ave .been, a 'J;'rippeustes; it~p~bpab!y
rests' on the Sprered'iiini~,:gl:anhHl,l'i;{i:l11iMCr>;"
conMunded with
the '"Stroiigyibc~ntrus' 'Hvldus' :f-.AMCK,"'
an<Cttntil 'it'beproperIy
foun:do'ut, • the 'n~b:le'"'sh'rd'i'cu~:'''LE$KE
'inust "be in suspenso.
Coiiseq.'Uent1ythe '~ererehb~~,t;rH~sKi .is' 'to be withdrawn, 'a,nd
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t."28 ,~t 2'9';
'173 ; 17'55. '
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2)'-De animalibus ex'sailgtiil>us, 'po HI;, 16-i2:~. -3) Etudes,p.,jl8'5;
18,,!7. _}.
•
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, 4) Monogr.' d'Echill()d~, IV, Preface;p:'III. 6) C. R. p. 59; 1847.
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7) Addit. p. 146.
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along with it that to SCILLA1), who gives a far too indefinite
figure of some fossil form. If now, after this, the description
given by LAMA'RCK
is dnly considered, it cannot be overlooked
that, while with regard to every species really belonging to
Tripneustes AG., namely the E. ventricosus, E. virgatus, E.
pentagon us, he concerning the zonreporiferre uses the term:
»fasciis triplicibus divisis», and of one alone, the E. subcreruleus, the term »subtriplicibus», he says with regard to the E.
sardicus: »fasciis porosis rectis, pororum paribus transverse
temis», which may as readily be understood in accordance
with the disp~sit.ion of the pores in Echinus proper: in transversely ascending rows of three pairs. If this interpretation
is accepted, it follows that LAMARCKmust be acquitted of
having attached the appellation: Sardinian to an inhabitant of
tropical seas; that his E. sardicus is not a Tripneustes; and
that AGASSIZwas right in his first statement, that the Lamarckian species: Echinus sardicus, E. melo and E. acutus
were all three. described from specimens from the Mediterranean, and that they belong to the group of Echini, which
besides these comprises the E. elegans and E. norvegicus of
DUREN et KOREN, the E. rarispinus and E. depressus ofG.
O.
SARS, the E. gtacilis of AL. AGASSIZ, the E. microstomus of
Wyv. THOMSON,all distributed in the North Atlantic and the
Mediterranean, and excessively difficult to distinguish by stable
characters.
') Corp. mar. p. 68, t. 13, fig. 1.
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'p~;rbus

ECHI,NUi h~misphrericu~,

ambuiacris
denis,
app'r'o~iwatis, \;~~eis trans:ve.r~i:m punctati~, .mud~ati~.

i

I

Habitat
in Oceano
indi'co:
~i'
{. '''.
(i'
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TES~A,' 'h~Ill!Sphreric~,
"h, asi"planiusCtila.,
Al\Ilmi;CR~'f ~t: pari~m:" 'p~rtb~lS' i1ppr6,xim'atisi,'areoia
, 'interinedia~ lineafi a6uta'.. . ,
ARE'~::'5ma}~'e'/ :p~I,lcti~'ertiinEmtil:ms: seriel)Qs ti'al~S:
~ersis.s~pe 16,.ad 7'utri~qu~, 'ubiplurirrire; superi;.
ores s'~nsim,pauciores.
' !.
AREl£' '5ii'ungustibres,'duplici
serie' punctorurri eiliineJ?f ,

tium~

'r~',";

In the diagnosis the Lectures, 1752, and S. N. ed. 10, 1758,
ed. 12, 1767, have »punctatis»,the
M. L., U., 1764: »punctis».
Tradition has from time to time pointed to some species
of Arbacia GRAY as designed by this Linnean name.FAHLBERGin his Contributions to the Natural History of S:t Barthelemy 1), of 1786, enumerates among its marine productions:
»E. Lixula», meaning no 'doubt the Arbacia punctulata LAMCK.
'of which there are specimens still extant in our State Museum
probably sent home, by him in 1791. In 1825 BLAINVILLE2
expressed his conviction that the »E. lixulaL. (Mus. Lud. urI.'.
707)>> might coincide with his E. requituberculatus, and DES.•~

!

I

,1) Kongl. Vetellskap.8~Akademiens..Handlingar,
Z) Diet. d. Se. Naturelles, XXXVII, p. 71.

111
\

j

1786, p. 254.
.
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MOULINSI) was inclined to the same opinion, adopted also by
AL. AGASSIZ2).
The word. »srepe» of the description indicates that LIN~
NJEUS had before him several specimens, and there are in the
Drottningholm
collection five of a species of Arbacia,
all
denuded.
I shall call them a, b, c, d, e. They occupy four.
boxes;
Of these two, containing
a and e, are marked with
the usual );Mus. Gust. Ad.» in THUNBERGShand,. and a i~ pro~
vided with a printed label: Echinus Lixula.
The two other
boxes, one for b, another for c and d, have each the Swartzian label alone.
The authenticity
of these specimens is thus
fully established.
They answer completely to the Linnean description of his E. Lixula, and are without doubt its prototypes.
'The specimen
e is not in a sufficiently good state for being
taken into account, and has been omitted.
Two species, dispersed under Nos 18 and 24 among the
Echini of LAMARCK3) were recognised by BLAINVILLE4) as forming, together
with some others known to him, a natural
group, the division A of his highly meritorious monograph.
'l'en years later it had a generical name given it by GRAYS):
Arbacia,
and a few months after another by DESlfOULINS6):
Echinocidaris.
Its limits all the time remained the same unt,i1
lately
DUNCAN and SLADEN1) on good grounds removed the
well-known Echinus niger of MOLINA, which is to be the type
of a, genus of its own, bearing the name Echinocidans;
all but
coeval with Arbacia, and under which it was placed as the
leading
species by DESMOULINS8), though under the wrong
appellation
of E. pustulosa.
The Agarites and Tetrapyga
of
AGASSIZ9), the Pygomma of TROSCHEL10), are posterior.
Thus limited the genus Arbacia presents the following
characters,
such namely as are generally used in comparing
and determining
denuded specimens.
I) Etudes,

p. 307.

2) Revision, p. 92.
3) An. s. vert., III, p. 47, 49; 1816.

4) Diet. Sc. Nat., XXXVII, p. 75; 1825.
") Proc. Zoo!. Soc., Ill, p. 57; 1835, April 28. Reprinted:
Phil.
Mag., VII, Number XL, October 1835, p. 329.
6) Etudes s. 1. Echinides, p. 34. Actes Soc. Lin. Bordeaux, VII, 4;
1835, August 10.
') Journ. Lin. Soc., Zoo1., XIX, p. 53.
8) 1. e. p. 304, Aates, IX. 1831; XXVII, pl. II, fig. 7, 8.
9) Monogr. d'Eehinod., II, Seutelles, Introd. p. 7: 1841.
tQ) Arebiv f. Naturg., XXXVIII, p. 293, 1872; XXXIX, p. 308; '1813.
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',~'}"Th:l;l,te13t"is !'~JbicuJai,.iiaiely),slightly
;p~~tanglnar; from' .
t~~'ambula~ra
being, faintly prQm~nent.. 'V e:r:ti<1ally:it!l;l~¥el~'
'lfj:.-ghbo:s.e,.!generally,;hemisphrerkaLor
slight! y,ilattl;lne'd,." the
height varying/in, adultQr, nearlY"'ll.duit J3pecim~ps of. the~dif •.' /
, fetell:t+sp.ecieiJ '; betweell fO, 63 and. ,0;45 .ofthe: diameter." /l'h e: '
Y'Plltlg.. are"lIn,QreI'flatten{J.d. ,The.\~asis< is flattened, in;some
'. s.p;eeies. rn,oderately so.,,with ,the lateral, flexure! rQunded.h'
thetjfQrmer .. cas~theinterradia
aI'edQ!sall y!'mQre': or lesswC()llV:e~;;ln. the 'l~tter •.they. are ;slightly,isunk in;,the'middle.,
At
the .ambitu;s0thebr~adph
,Qfthe ambulacra is to' that QLthe
inWrra~ia,. a~:, between' -30 and 46;6,{tQ.IOO;' the, IQwer ,percen".,
t!t'ge:being. fpimd, in ,the,species with ai fiattened,'underside.i~,
i; i." 'rhe 'S,tQp:ja is.Ial'ge,
prQpQrtionally:, wider: ifr{ young isped, :
~e~fj,'pentagonal,
'the iambulacra,biIQbate,
fQrming. itssidesf
the interradia~ emargi'nate; making"its: angles;~ ,Thereare~noinqisiQnhfQlL:the per,istQnial gills,,' but ,th,ese are" suppQrted,bn
~ch AJ;lter:radi~m,.Qn two.'tonguecshapedlamellre,e:xsertedfr,om"
t~e interiqr,iiaid
back" inside. out, ,and cemented 'tQ',tne test:
~O'l!sto;'(:lQriceaLthe. marginalportiQnsQt
the first plates~ith.
'lJ,fpart.of ;their.tubei'des;in,
the .middle tHey jQin,intQ.a,more
Qr"'less jp~'Qjecting , nib;, The niche for, the singlesphei'id
is
placed. clQse, Qverthe .middle sinus;Qfthe. ambulacrum: ;, >,{, i,; The .Arbacire. are orthQprQctic ,ang.the retrQgrade tendency
o(the .peripr@ctvery~,little mQdifies the ~calyciial system~-~In:
thelYQlJugest specimens all the radials are at equal distan~e
fl'o~ it, "~and;in full-grQ'wiJ. specimensth!=l I,Vand
'.IV.alQne;
arl;l,}percept.ibly".iapprQached.
Consequently the periprQct is
irt~egula:dYQval, . its lQngest diameter .extending from, a point,
a little in frQnt Qf the suture Qf the cQstals,3 and 4 to. the cQstal
~,ratherb'ehind,
its middle line. The Closing valves are nQr~allyandalmost
invariably fQur-" two. Qn each side Qf.the.
lQnger diameter; anQmalously there mity be three'Qnly Qr Qne
Qr two. Qf them maybe
divided,' or in part broken up into
small pieces, as in the anal membrane of mQst other Echinids.
The radials pl'esent the occurr!=lnce,.elsewhere rare, Qf dQuble Qrbits (~. v,. v~) placed adQraUy and separated by a prQcessl).
The whQle' calycinal system is ,nQtv,ery large? generally :1Q'\-v
and" even, butcQvered
with the ,same 'superficial layer that
fQrms the exteriQr Qf the disks ,lJ,nd other parts Qf .the upper side,
.
, '-" 1),Etudes,s.l.

,EchinoyMes,p. 66::L.7;a.nd .p,.'67; fig;
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Like the other Arbaciadre this genus is heteropodous, the
dorsal pedicels being, presumably, branchial, the ventral locomotive.
Accordingly the difference in shape is conspicuous
between the dorsal and the ventral peripodia. From the radial of the calycinal system to the ambitus each zone of pores
is simple, narrow, slightly undulating, a single series of transverse, depressed peripodia, with large perforations and the
separating bridge narrow and low. Close under the ambitus
all this is changed.
The peri podia decrease in breadth and
become more oval, at last nearly circular, the bridge swells
and encroaches upon the perforations, the margin is flattened,
and the locomotive form soon comes out, with the diagonal
gradually directed adOl'ally, while the simple arrangement is
exchanged for rows of three, at first nearly longitudinal, then
gradually approaching to the transverse, thus causing the zone
to expand largely.
Round the peristome the peripodia are
disposed conformably to the general rule I), thus: 2, 3, 3 in
the series I a ... Vb, 2, 2, 3 in the series Ib ... Va.
The spine-bearing tubercles present the remarkable character of being all primary, none secondary.
On the ambulacrl'. they alternate in two vertical approximate series bordering on each side upon the zone of pores.
TROSCHEL drew attention to a marked difference in their disposition.
Below, and visible from the second or third plate
from the peristome, the two series are in all the species contiguous, and in some instances, as in the well-known A. requituberculata
BLV., continue so all along, while in others they
separate a little near the a,mbitus, and thus, as in the A. lixula
L., leave between them a. na,rrow areola pointed below and
above. It is however only in full-grown or nearly full-grown
specimens that this character is fully developed and made
more apparent; young specimens have the two ambulacral
series more closely approximated.
In the upper part of the
ambulacra the two series become, in all the species, more or
less deranged from the unequal development of the tubercles
and their more or less sudden diminution or even partial deficiency, so as to end apparently with a single series.
On the interradia the tubercles are disposed vertically on
each half in from three to six series, and transversely in re') Etudes

s. I. EchinoYdees, p. 25, 26, t. XVIII,

f. 156.
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gula~ rows~paralleJ)~th~
lo~g axis .ofthe plate; whi~h.belaw
,.are .,directed ohUqu~l;K\.RP~aI'd~~Q as.recipracaily,.t9can,vE!:rge
',ang~larly towardStithe;:rniddlec suture, ,untiL near,er the tap; they
gradually assume an '!tlmOst parallel directian.
Of the vertical
,series the margin,al an~s:':an each flide are primardial; narmalJy
'.l:egular and cantipeuous ,all, thra].lgl:J.,very rarelyinterrltp~d,
and nearly canvergcIlfsuperiarly.
Their tubercles are not
always the largest.' ''l'11ey ,are fallowed. inwards ,by.other su~~
cessive primary vertical series; inadultspecimens,fr.om
twO
t()"five, gradualJYCltbbrcviated ,below and abave: Thisd}spo~
si~ian,isattained
; dutinggrawthand
by slaw ,and unequal
degrees, the p;racess .of" the f.ormatian .of spin,es andtuberclefl'
being here, as jn,]jjcli1noids generally, not a c.oncomitant .of
that .of the plates" but independent aLit.
In a. yaungiSpe"
cimen Qf 5 mm., .of.the well-known A. requituberculatlJ, wpich
iiS ta have, an, either-si.de six vertical s~rieiS, there are only
,twa serieiS.Of these the first an,either iSide caDiSists .of seven
tubercles, .of whiph the l.lpperrpastis very. small, and, the laiStfarmed plate is iStill without any.
The iSecond vertical iSeries
has its upperInOiSt very minute tubercle as far hack a~an tIle
faurth plate franithe'top.
Thus it comes that, owing ,ta ',the
'retarded
appearallce .of the tubercles farming the succeedillg
series,' the disks 'of the interradia in .not ,fullgrown specimeps
are more. .or less bare aJ,ld present anindicatian.of
a»star», as
BLAINvILL~ called it.
In the species of tll~ Atlantic Ocean,
and in one aLone ,of the West American, this star dis apPE!ars
enthely an theadult;'withjn
the ather graup, ()f species chiefly
ftam the Pacific side,' it .is ,.otherwise.
In the Arbacia alter.,.
nans, Dufresnei,. spathuligera, stellata,punctulata,
the farmatian
.of successive, tubercles', on the disks is nat merely retarded,
but nearly altagetherarrested,
andaccardingly
the, star become~ in the adult strikingly manifest.
As a rule eachadditianal
vertical series of tubercles makes
its appearance near the',m1ddle
suture .of the interradium.
The plate lengthens transversely and a new tubercle is farmed
an its inner pArt. ,'As in 'all the Echiiiids the spines arid their
tubercles begin ta form on thase plates which during grawth
became peristamai,and
praceed upwards, growing successively
more slowly abavethe
ambitlls. At, the ambitus, where the
test is widening' at the greatest rate, the latest tubercles became camprised withiua
small, mare .orless distinct, lance alate
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space, closed above and below by older converging series.
A remarkable exception from this mode of increase sometimes
occurs in virtue of which a new adventitious vertical series
of tubercles is added, not on the disk, near the middle suture,
but at the margins, externally, along a line closely bordering
upon the zone of the ambulacrum.
TROSCHELwas the first
to observe this in the authentic specimen of old KLEIN'S Cidaris assulata pustulosa fl, that lay before him as now. before
me, and it is readily seen also, and more developed, in the
largest of the Linnean specimens of A.lixula L., Tab. 7, jig. 1,
and, in a beginning state, in a specimen of A. Dufresnei BLV.
Outside the first, primordial, series, between it and the suture,
an adventitious vertical series is forming, not proceeding from
the base and continuing upwards, but at the middle part of
the height, where there is more room, somewhere from the
sixth plate, or so, to the twelfth or fourteenth,
or thereabout, and not going on continuously, with a tubercle on every
plate, but interruptedly, as shown by the following tables.
Cidaris assulata pustnlosa fJ KLEiN.
a b a b a b

ab

---12----1111 1111-_.-. - 10-10 - ------

Arhacia

I

12345
a b

-

8---

234

Lixula

L.

Arhacia Dufresnei

5

a b a b a b a b a b
-14--------1212--1212
-11----11-11-11
101010- - 1010- 1099999 999

8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 87 7---7---6 66--6-

BLV.

12345
ababababab

--

9------8-

8 88---

It is seen that the plates 8 to 12 bear the greater number
of these tubercles.
They are always smaller on the upper
plates, and each of them appears at first above the primordial
tubercle upon a marginal expansion of the plate, and then
slides down into its proper place in the transverse row and
there attains the normal size. They are seen nowhere in the
young and are few and minute in the haH-grown animal, while
in nearly adult specimens they have increased in size and
number and gradually are filling the vacant places. At last,
it may therefore be supposed, in old specimens a complete
series of these »wisdom»-tubercles will have been brought about
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by_.mean,sof "a','qe;w;,,1ft041~S;)i~r{Jndi.of: th~., formative~:a,~.
; ..•.....
-','~' - ,::.1........
.
•.
.
tl'Vl't'y'
,','
,_ ~:"
'~:',
",.-".'-', _\:,'".,<:,~.~. ',' '~.' . "
~ ':~'"_
"~i.j:.~"t-.,._;~,,
.''l .~,Jn'
this .,genlls~;tliei.f.forIIuttlqn>,of~pine-be\l'Hng~1.1bEn~~les,'
its . giadu~l .progrefl~trqJ!li'pel~nv:upwards,itsretard!:ld.appea"
r,ance",or ev.enfaili'i!g'o1J.::~h,~~di~k13,.,is.to,a. gJ;eatextent~~pejl~.
dent;u pon aI!other~of1the..',skeleti!1'eleIilents'. eai:ly ,attl),jning ..;.t
degree ofdevelop:m~!i-;tili'~~'ely,8eejiaIJ;lo~g th!'l'Echilloiqs:.,> ..
When. the; soft.,tissues:arereqlo~ed
fraUl ihe. test.Q(;an
!J.dult...Arbacia ..there,co£~sju,to
;yiew, on:thecalycinalsy~tegt,.
on' .,the' intetradiaasr",ellas'
,on:the aIDbulaera;.their areolas
and, z~nes of 'pores;.~ ~gr.owtllsup~rpQsed"to the proper suri~~e
of .the' plates, luxuria1;l:t)n,s9me, evanescen~ in,afew,spe~ies,
:of-balcified' protuber~nces,norsiJ;vi;ng
a~~upports xq.ptgalls .
.of any kind; Tab,7,jig.,h-4;,Tab.
8,fig.4-,;-8~, Thougb:,l;>yno"
]lleans peculiar ..to this gentlS"being .in~fact, ~f' extensiv:.e;: preSUtrljtbly universal oceurienge~among Echinid8, it is, devf::)lqped
in the Arbaci:£! in.a,iemarkable.man'fler
and afford.sspecr:6.c .'
characters of :no little Yalue .. It IS not unlikely tlrat.,LiN~"E~S'
designed it by the word »punctatis}) of the diagnosi~. ,Jihas
commonly, been: comprehended under thegenetalnameof
»granulatiom, »ghxnules»~. »miliarie~}), terms .including'. at th~
same time true spine-bearing tubercles, secondary.and<tertiary,
as well as tho~e ofthe:pedicellluirealld
thesphel'ids:
It.con~
stitutes, however, ,,3, ~ystempyitselfihighly
dissimilar.and
even . anta~onistic t9 .th~t,of,t~e
tu:bel'cles, ~ndit will,. tlHlrefore be cOllvenient,'atpresent
and in order to keep it,distinct,
to. designate. it by a pidpel~ name, £orwhich I propose ,that
_of epistroma.
In the. adult )\..rbacia it generally appears under
two distinct forms :part1t
as a COlltinllou~finely striated layer,
compact' or nearly so, in which are imbedded radiating rows
of very minute glo~sy. knobs, apd partly as assemblages of
bl'ger,separatebut
crowded, sessile or sub-pedunc1.11atecl'protuberaJ;lces; Tab. ,7, fig. l~;4. Wherever th~ test is devoid of
spine-bearing tuberCles, ..the former structure prevails" as on
the calycinal systemaIl<lonthe
disk8cif'some species, fig. 3, 4;
the latterinakes
"its. appearance in the'vicinity
of tubercles,
that is in the~mbu~acrar areolaap,d 9'n the greater portion or on
the sides of.eachiuterradium;jig.
1; and on the zones, Tqb~8,
jig. 5.Consequeutly,.when
tlie.epistroma is followed from below
upwards'; it is seen. tn.Mpn the basis of tpe test"where:the
.
. tu]:)ercles are clo~ely; crowded;, it is much less d~veloped than
',1 ..,_
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-on the upper side, and eOllsists of simply globular knobs spaa:ingly clustered in the narrow interstices.
At the ambitus
these knobs increase in uumber and size, encircle the bases
-of the tubercles and attain their highest development: on the
ambulacra near the middle sutme ahd on the intel'radia outside the primordial tubercles, but diminish on the inward
portion of the disk, and while there the formation of tubercles
is arrested, they are bedded more or less suddenly in a continuous, compact layer or crust, even or slightly swelling, containing the protuberances reduced into minute glossy knobs.
nearly sunk and disposed in linear but slight rugosities divari-eating towards the sutmes and more or less distinctly corresponding from plate to plate, Tab. 7, jig. 3, 4..
Such is in its general features the epistroma of the adult.
Arbacia.
'With a view to make it somewhat better understood, and though at the peril of wandering widely from my
proper subject, I shall ventme here to subjoin some observations on the earlier phases of its appearance.
On Tab. 8 a
magnified, representation is given, in jig. 1 of the calycinal
system and parts of the ambulacrum III and the interradium
3, and in jig. 2 of a portion of the ambulacrum I, both taken
from the test of a young specimen of the Arbacia requituberculata BLV., 5 mm. in diameter, from which the soft teguments had been carefully removed.
As far as it may be allowable to conclude f~om observations on one or two species, it seems that the epistroma, originally to all appearance a modification of the membranous
envelope of the pluteus, is a thin cuticular layer external to
the matrix layer of the spine-bearing tube;l'cles, and to the underl ying skeletal plates, distinct from both and diste~lding as
they grow.
It calcifies after its own manner, along certain
regular lines forming together a system of ridges which tend
to unite into a network of triangular meshes having its centre
within the calyx and radiating from there over ambulacra
and interradia.
At that early stage, when the Echinid has
used up the nutriment derived from the pluteal state and,
with the alimentary canal opened and functioning, has begun
to feed, the growth of the perisome of the young Arbacia by
means of new plates added at the aboral margins of those already formed, ambulacral and interradial, is so rapid,'reftd the
rate of formation of spines and tubercles relatively so slow;

. S~"S:VEN'LOV;~N, ,Qlq,T.H.E'",ECHlr;QID'EA~,;D~l;1CItIBED
B.yLI~N,;EUit;'t.

tha;.when t.he,ani~ahh~s attain:ed .a',diameter.:of~5'n:um, Tp.b.'

9., .ji'f!H'P,

,a" suc~essi911':
ot);plates deYP1<l1'of.
tuber~ie~.~:has'-bl1iit
lw.the.40rsal portiol1~bfhthe.f:lattened:'itest;and,:expa:ttde4,it,
to, .
.sU;Ch,t!1".
qegl-'ee,..tnll,t ~h:fold~stplatf~': ,thebearersj~f ,the first ,/.,
sPfnes':all<htuber,chlsl:hav~'p.eal'ly all.iheen: made to l'nov~:6ver
, .u'po,J;irit..yent~'al.8id~;.-Underthe
.'equ.atOlt;:
•. 'I'heie;th~.tubercleB~
s
all"l;iasl~tlarge
,.and",crowding" leave' littlE~306Ulforthe!episttoma
to'.:.diirvelope,hwhileA.his'll,t,the saine::time has,forjisetr, alone'
the.:-W-ljol!ilof.the,d!'l'fsal.side, .'
,
.. ,.. ~'
hi'
"The,periproct, ;:,tab .. 8, jig .. 1, ,lll.:esents'a. subjoval,,,rounded
outliri,eltWl is., alreltdy:.,
'slightly; draWl1~backwardinto' th~ ' Co~
sta1s.cl-9rnd5.:
Its 'long diamet~r,~t:9which ;the~'liort one, is
atrigM, angles,' lips,. exactly as. li~,thefullgi:9wJianimlll>
, betw:ee~l:11,:, poi;nt,a.y.ei'y'Httl~ iIiJr6n~, or theeutu.re'bet)"'een
.the,costll,ls, 3' lJ.n(L4,,~ndanotherj.ppposite,.a little'hehindthe
,middle"o£..the:c08tal~];<, It is l1lready,provided.wi:th~.the norrP.al £ouriclosiIlg,valve!3. ,There i.sIiq: indicatiQliJ)f sexual
PO];lils.<;'.Theco~ta1.,,2,somewhat larger than any ,of theo.ther
four, is; penetrated:by a(few. madreporicpores .
.'The. ,pel'iproct, i~1 ,circumscribeclbya
very conspicuouS.
and,regular pentag~)Ii.,oformed
by the ,epistroma, ,fig. 1,, bf fIve
s'J;t.aightlinear..sidesthat. cross "the;:sutures between the costali3~
while ,its angles, :entering ,upon ,these, come to be placed on
their.' middle line, at some' (listance from..the, periproctltl mar:gin; "fThis peIlta,goI)"accOl'dingly,isheterotropous to'the primitivt3p,entagonalcey,tral9ssicle or the .calyx,already converted~
ili cQIlsequenceof the. eruption, of theexcretCil'Y.opening, iIito
the, secondary stl'uctuteofthe,
rourided proctal"apparatus.
Inside ,the penta,gon;"Qnthat inner portion of each. costal
w:h~chhas. been modified in .cohne:$:;ionwith this remodelling.
the short and steep slope towardstheperiprocta}margin
is
no,mon:i what jtwas
at an earlier .age, but paved, like the
valves,.with crowded; minute, lep.gthened nodules;in rows directed,downward. \"',Each side.<of, thi~ inner penta,gon is. a;
ridge formed by the rising 9£ ,the epistroma,ahd consists
of a s~emingly, cellulous tissue supporting':Ii nearly regular
ro)'" 9fglossy transparent globult3s. Each of its angles closely
apP!'oximates the. bltseor a high protuberance,. a sub"peduncul!1ted, 'conical,. berry;li~e, regular compaction of n,umerous
minut-e~oval.globules, jig, 3. From the base 6fthis protube~
:rll.nc~there, exj.end,;.on, eachsigei ,()ther ridges,'srnooth and
, "'l'
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straight, one of which, nearly parallel to the side of the pentagon, passes over the suture, continues. into the adjacent costal,
and thus forms a side of an outer pentagon. Three or more ridges are carried diagonally across the sutures into the adjoining
ra.dial and directed towards a triangle formed by three somewhat
smaller berry-like protuberances, the uppermost one or two
converging with the corresponding ones of the contiguous
costal and tending to merge into the base of the middle
protuberance,
while the rest are directed towards ~nother of
the two lateral ones that stand above the »orbital» notches.
Over the projecting mesial septum the epistroma descends on
the ambulacrum.
'rhere it forms, at each margin of the narrow
areola, and bordering upon thc zone of pores, a glossy ridge,
which is seen to rise, on eaeh of the plates still devoid of
tubercles, into an erect protuberance.
On the interradia it is
the same; the ridges connect and rise into protuberances at
the knots, on each half a first and lateral series, and a second
less numerous.
The ridges nrc still in this early stage continuous and cross without the sign of a break the underlying
sutures which are seen through. their transparent substance, in a few places only they are interrupted or contract a little
as if prepltring to part. In this state the epistroma extends
over nearly the entire dorsall'egion. Four or five protuberances
in a series may be counted in the ambulacra, three in the
first ambulacral series, alternating on each side, when the two
lowest at the ambitus are approached each by a spine and
tubercle rising from under the thin envelope, the newest of
the series as their formation advances from the ventral side,
and at this stage has as yet hardly transgressed the equator,
Tab. 8, fig. 2, Tab. 9,.f. 5. It soon passes this limit. When
the two antagonistic structures meet: the reddish vitreous
epistroma extending from above, and from below, successively
forming, the highly contrasting tubercles, ultimately to become
the stronger of the two, each raising its opaque-white mamelon,
to meet the nascent spine, then the cone, lmd lastly making
room for its scrobicular circle expanding above, the epistrome
is seen at first to hold its own, as it were, its glomerated protuberances facing the tubercles, but soon gives way, until of
its projecting components very little is seen among the large
tubercles.
The Tab. 9, figs 1-4, taken from another young
specimen of A. requituberculata are made to represent the
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rtd.ges,~ultiplying' and "l:adia~inglfr;)Ili'th~;,still erect protu:"
, beraneesi ;'~n7d~1n,ow"br6ken
i0ft';o:ver~~~e~utlireBand beginning
; to;,be.~<llt;,;upt.by'cpnt~'~ctlo:~J.li"il1t();:,hodllles"whiTe'
thep:rotu.;
burRnc;es.'ar~~aPflroached"by,tthe:rising" 'tubercles, ,lowered','and ,/
'~fnlsedf,\t<?
droop{-;sO()D:
to:be:abs~~bed'",Int a specimen~,5<rBIjl;
indlanieterf'sj;i~L;9:e;V9id.of,sexuahpbr.es; .this: j uyenile.~'s'pect
is,' f~r,thei".llltered.",0n.~th.e,.caly~,the,pentagon.is hardly dis',
eernible,ltthe';<:ost!i.lshavelost th.eir;.protub!minceB,theridg~s"
stilhrhore,ipgreasedin.Dlimbers have itaken;the form of'1)eads,
nlime;tous~:c!J4tractions,ctitt,ing.,them'; into very rriinute' o~al
nodules;"Th,~;:i~l;adials.still have;,tlieir" t~ree .protuberance's';
though;.s6l,P.~w:hatre9uced, ,or,at'least .the mid~le;one;' On
the: :upperirJ:()st;;plat~sof the.~mbulacra the epistrolna keeps
,"upits;earlj:.f?i:m;t~o
or,thi'ee Qf its ,first protuberances"sia.n~
,
. ding uprigl1t;',but,onc the thi:rdplate 1tJ;1etubercular Dlltme16ns
ap:p~a:r,<:pushing,up,',therthin,cllvelope. ,{"On the interradia.
, the. form~tio.*:6L ;p~imor~iltl\jtubereles ;has already reach~d
the' second pl~tefrom tlie;:top,",apd: ii:lJast Ireducingthe lateral
pr6tt'tberance$;'One or-two;a'Cwl~ichonlJ are left on.the uppe:rmostplat~s<:whileonthedisksftheyare
seen on .foUl'plates,
but fo,,~a;nd',\-subsiding, prepal'ingt,to' Ill~ltinto other forms,
andaroun,d, ,tlieirbases. th,e ri,dges,nml?-erous and. bead4ike,
ass~nl:bleip:to':.a swelling ,layer,\L.ower down, on the fourth
, or £fth.pl~tefrom: the top, .the :tuberclesof,the second seri~s
"produce,.their rnam:elcms,and'"lpon. their cones the' glomeration'
of the d,vindFiig pr0tubel:ai1.c~spl'~ads,yieidingand dissolving;
and tlltiIIlately,J~ayes a trac~ ,only of it~earlyprese.nce,a
reddish film ,on their aboral,half. ,Whentil{lSe, juvenile' features and,the co):tespondingp~rts
in a fullgi:ow-n:speci~en ~f'the,.'Arbaciamguitu berculata,Tab~
8; fig., 4".l}re. compared together; the periproct and the anal
valves a,rc)Seento. ,be luuch th~s'ame, hut otherwisethedissi~
militnde, is',v-ery:great, In thea~;ult ,the costals and .radials
are greatly, changed: The same process that once had been
at work in.remodel1ingtl1e ,d~rso-central ossicle has, extended
to them,. the protub,irll:nces hltvelo~g disltppeared, and' the
ridges, greatly ,increased in number,'divaricating as frbmAhe
first; by,aop'l:Qcess indicltted.already' l,n the 'early stage and
graduaUybecomi!?og more','po""erful,\ ar~cut up intovastlj
multiplied:.crowded'uodules, On'tlieinterradiaitis
the same';
the berry-like boqiesand collnecting,ridges, of which no ,trace
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is left, are replaced by the growth of other forms, large and
separate near the tubercles, minute and densely packed on
the disk, Tab. 7, fig. 1, 3, 4.
The Tab. 9, fig. 7 represents the juvenile appearance of
these parts in an Arbacia stellata BLAINY., 6 mm. in diameter.
The dull colour of the plates and the tubercular system sets
{)ff the bright red of the epistroma.
'1'he sexual pores are
still missing, but the radiating ridges of the costals are largely
multiplied, densely packed, discontinued over the sutures, and
preparing to break up into minute nodules. On the ambulacra
the glossy ridges are still intact and on each of them five or
six of the berry-like protuberances stand upright, the lowest
()f them approached by the uppermost tubercles in the act of
rising. In the interradia the alteration is more advanced, the
rival structures meet much sooner, already on the third and
fourth plate from the top.
The strong glossy ridges are
€ffaced, remoulded and converted into numerous dense rows
of minute nodules, most conspicuous and brightly. coloured
where the protuberances have stood, near the middle suture.
On the upper three or four pla.tes the protuberances are still
left, but reduced, ,md lower down, where they are neared
more and more by the advance of nascent tubercles, they sink
down, diminish and dissolve, until their only remains are little
masses of minute nodules of a bright red colour sticking to
the cone upon its aboral side, Tab. 9, fig. 8, or even nothing
but a reddish tint left on a part of the thin film of the cuticula.
Another specimen, a little larger, 7,5 mm. in diameter,
is more changed, but still retains much of the epistroma in
its early form.
On the costals, now provided with sexual
pores, it is already reduced and transformed into a thin, compact, bright-red layer of divaricatingly radiating very minute
nodules. The radials still bear their thre,) protuberances, and
from the projecting mesial septum the two ridges descend
on the sides of the mnbulacral areola, presenting at regular
intervals a series of strong protuberances, up to eight in a
row, until, a little above the equator, the tubercules are encountered.
In the interradia this comes in the third plate
from the calyx, and everywhere the epistromal glome ration is
seen to lose form and to spread upon the cone of the rising
tubercle.
Further on, as the animal grows, the epistroma gra-

'~------~-,~---,du~l,ly:',yielas;its pf9t~ber~n;6es~,aisappea~,,!tln{osti'entir,ely
'and
" tlleifu:f2~lner:
,presence is~betrJtyed,sol~lyby,the red tintl;l.nea,r-the:tub,erclesand on the'!iboralhalfof',tIfeymi:ghty'cones. ,0"n
'the,'a~l:hilacra it:hold~ jt~,,;grd~nd<heiter,'!!,~dits.protuberances,
thougIi, Iriuch, rediIced,::'j3tHl'fernain;on+th~,ui>perIIiost;plat~sc
Ii isvffom. tliis theii'tenaciOus.:tesistance\thatarises the disorqej:ed."segu~nce,bfthe)u-pp:er: atnbulacl'al:'tubercles iii'nlOst
species,of:-tlle.Paci6c:;Qcean4ype; of>'thegkillis: ,
.,,'
'0i{. the intimate 'str\lHure 'ofthe:'c:pistroma I have-:hut little to' 'say. 'Whtn{~:ver-::
a.spineor:'a pedicellli.riais severed.
from:a.tuberele/jts'part~zof the clltictl:lar:envelope goeilwith
, it; and, the ,base aione'of,the naked con~ lSi. found covered
with~hvhat. ls:--left,'TalJ.-,8;jig;'
7, 8,; Tab.fl, .fig. 7. Of this
thin,' extetnal,coutinri6ti1J:co~ering. the cridgesand': protu.be~
tancesClirecalcified'portii>ns,:~overlyingtlie~lliatrix-laye:r of the tuberclesj'by the slow';eruption ,of whiclf they lare subverted
and';-c3,llsea-to ;.transfoirriC'On the" secbndary large nodular
bo~ies; of 'the adult-;'an"'assembll).gemay-be seen of'delicate'
pdckles, ',Tab.S;' fig.6,,'the same perhaps that gives rise.,to
the appearance 6f'connec'ting flbres;in the- intel:stices bet~een
the ovate nodtiles ofth~ protuberaDces,'.fig.3~The
intimate
constitution of the caldfied substance is different from .that
of~the'(platesand
ofihe tubercles: When seen' by reflected
light ltpresents widelyextended;deviatirig systems ,of parallel
exeeedinglydelicate lineLwhich come into v.iew successively'
at difter~1it.depths under,thes1uface, Tab, -9, jig. 6'.
In ,the foregoing,'theepistroma has been 'described,as it
appears on the test itself of the Arba,cire.. It may be' questloned','whether there,is not something akin to it to be seen.
, qn'the.spines. 'These,it
is well known,'ptesent three forms.
Sl-Lperidrlythey are, on the interradiaand toa gr'eater' extent'
ontheambulacl'a;sho!-,t'and
-thi:ckand'sliglitly bent; then,
towards' the ambitus,.they become aciculate,rather long, slender'
.or of<moderate strength, and below theamhitus they -are,alL
shorter and 'more or lessfli1ttened. These ventral spines', the
firstcdeveloped, are "lined at the top' with-a' thin glossy 'co~
vering first described by ,DESMOULINS 1), allbreviated and smooth'
on",the.-dorsal side; .ventrally descending 'a' little wll;y,'with
ribs deterIilinedby~lie'striation"
beneath, but more or less'
o

l

,

') Et~de9,p.

XXVIl;<-1869.

35, 367;'.i~35'-1837: ~--' A:;te!tsoc;
'~-,

Linn: Bo~'deaux
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thickened.
This terminal crust is seen already in very young
specimens having none but these ventral flattened spine~. A
dose and careful study may decide whether it has any claim
to some connexion with the epistroma of the test j the Echinocidaris nigra bears it on the obliquely truncated tops of the
ventral spines.
In the Crelopleuri, however, all the spines,
llat and striated on the white under-side, carinated and smooth
on the coloured upper side, are sheathed with it all over
from near the collar. Its consistence also seems to be different
from that of the epistroma.
ALEXANDERAGASSIZremarks of his Podocidaris sculpta 1),
that it has the general facies of a young AI'bacia, and this
resemblance is by no means lessened by the aspect of its epistroma.
The juvenile structure which in the Arbacire gives
,yay, at an early stage, to the subsequent, antagonistic and
ultimately
prevailing formation of the spinigerous tubercles,
is found highly developed inPodocidaris
and persistent at It
much more advanced age, if not, as it will really appear, in
the adult. In a specimen which lowe to the kind liberality
of its discoverer, holding 10 mm. in diameter, - one of 17
mm. is said to be a very large one, - the entire dorsal side
above the equator, more than the half of the whole test, is
held by the epistromaand
the pedicellarire aIone,. to the exclusion of the tubercles which are confined to the restricted
basal surface, their powerful growth being abruptly discontinued, all around, close below the ambitus.
In the caIyx the
broad but short costals present each three protuberances in a
mesial row, from which extend ridges, a few directed diagonally towards the protuberances of the lengthened projecting
radials. On the narrow ambulacra, in breadth 0,30 of the interradia, each of the two lateral epistromal ridges bears a
dense series of up to fourteen high and slender protuberances,
while the connecting ridges give rise to nodules and a few
lower protuberances.
The appearance of the interradia is very
remarkable.
Each cif their halves, a and b, has five vertical
series of protuberances, the first consisting of two only, near
the ambitus; the second of four, from the ambitus upwards j
the third and fourth each of seven to eight, reaching from
the ambitus to the top; the fifth, sub-sutural, alternating, of
two or three protuberances.
The first, second and third series
1) Revision,

p. 152, 269, 405, PI. IV. -

Blake Echinoidea,

p. 22.
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"of ithe'
half,a,are'parallel,,",()t,ietf'll~adY'~YJ,:to
the cor~
rel)pondi~gseri~s' of'the "othei~~~fJlf{:bi'}v:hi1e\the
-two Jourth
s~ni~sof. bqth'}itl~esi ar~,qJ~t' s1igh]ly'c!,>nv~rgin'gupwards.
Trari~ver'Beiy"the:(prdtub~i.itl1e~~.aie""di~posed'
"in tows slightly'
rising' t.dwal.'dsHie stitm~;"and;'!ilt.~&Jl~ting
v,rith tllose of the .
,other'; half::J The' eo~nectingf'rid'ge~,;ve'fticlll;al1dtransverse;
form ;levery*hel'e: meshBs,'''~and>'
~ti.~;t~e,knbts;'asiin:'the inters'tices'. are" seen' verynuinerdus :tubel;~le~,')aige'and flat with
fninu.te Ihamelcins,'bearing'loIig"ahd'powerful, pedicellarill'l. '
" This tendency ,"in the "epistromaL:'proiiiberaIlcHs.towards
, .a' vertically p"araneldlsp6s~tion~'<strlkingly'atvariahce
with
the corive~/1;eiiceof th,eiJer"iesof spinigeronstubercles, is not
entirely 'lost in" Cffiloplemus,,though ,less developed in the C.
MitillardiMICH .. In a .specimeii~()f' yrelciplemus floridanus'
At. A(fl),' for which :I am likew.ise in,llebted:to its first de~ .
scriber, . the brighii'1l'ed eyistroma' on e:~ch6f the five costals.
rises.ihto a high. protuberance' ftoill/whid:tii'owsof low elongat.edgranules an;'diagonally directed"towai:d~ fiv~oth:er emin,ent 'pl'otuberan'cks,';;one on each' radi~k' On the ambuluCl'a
the epistroma,-pale;and faint1Y'pllettrlate'd,,covers the upper
paTt of the disk an.d:the ZOIHl:l"On the'sides'of the interradia
it is red, and along the; mi(lak" of each half forms a straight
brightly coloured vertical' ridge, b'ordeted/outwardly, by"an impressed line, while' on the niiddle' of the disk, devoidoftuherdes andcc)lltrasting by its' \~hitish colb~ring, it is 'nearly
smooth; only crossed obliquely 'by ,slight,ly elevated, broad
band.saild narrow rows of minhte'ilodules: "The middle vei'tical' area thus marked is but slightly contracting upwards, and
less 'so in thy ,young, as it 'will appear from AL. AGASSIZ'{igures,the
rjdgesoii its flanks;haviIig, as it were, an early
tendency to' "become!parallel 'like "the Vertical rowS ,ofprotu.~
herances in Podocidaris. These bi'oadvertical ~areas, slightly
or . not narrowing upwal'ds,borderedoneach
side by a ridge
of contiguous or detached nodules, often, accompanied by an
impressed lim\" are verycoilSpicuousin
the tertiary species
2f
described by COTTEAUand
by DUNCAN
and SLADEN3),

23,

, .. 1) ,Blake Behinoidea,p;'
Pl. vlr,vlII;'
') ,C&10p1eurus .De1bosi ,DElson, Ann. Sc", Geol. XV, 2,. No 2, p. 4, t,
1, fig, "15 -- 20, _ C, Tournoueri
COTTElAU,Act. Soc. Lin, Bordeaux, XXVII,
p. 114'8,t.,12," fig. 1-'5,' ~C,'
Ro'usseli 'COTTEAU, Bull. Soc. Zool., XI,. p,
112, t, Milig: ..6-,-,1l. -:-C. ,Ar'naudLCOTTEAU, Ann, Sc. GeoL; XV, sub
C. Delbosi, Ech. nouv" 'I, t, 14, fig. 6':'-10.
'
"
3) C. eques VAL., DUNCAN et SLADEN, Foss,.Echin.
Sind, IV, p. 251,
t. 39, fig, 3-8. -;- C. Pratti D'AncH., DUNC. etSLA]). ib. p. 254, t,39, fig.
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Like the Coolopleuri the Echinocidaris
nigra MOL., in
addition to its primary spinigerol1s tubercles, has, on the inter~
radia, from the ambitus upwards secondary minute tubercles
forming on every interradial plate an upper transverse irregular row, and bears, all over, exceedingly numerous pedicellarian tubercles.
Thus the tubercular element is prevalent,
.and the epistroma very much reduced.
On the narrow ambulacra, in breadth 0,30 of the interradia, its protuberances, subpedunculate
and globulous, reddish and semi-transparent, are
seen forthcoming singly or few in number in the rare interstices left by the crowded pedicellarian tubercles; it crosses
the zones of pores, swelling into bosses, and on the upper
corner of the adjoining interradial plate forms a little group
of tumid irregular protuberances, while all along the plate it .
is almost entirely excluded, until at the middle suture it again
comes forth as another similar group of protuberances.
Such are, briefly stated, the appearances assu~ed by the
epistroma in the recent ArbaCiadre. Near to these come among
fossil forms the genera Dictyopleurus and Arachniopleurus of
DUNCAN and SLADEN
I), approximating Coolopleurus, with two
marginal ridges on the ambulucra and two others, mesial, on
the interradia, all connecting by means of transverse and diagonal ridges, bearing tubercles at the knots, and more or less
. distinctly noduled; the Glypticus:!) of AGASSIZ,with the luxuriant epistroma in exclusive possession of the upper test, with
large deformed bosses and vertical ridges, und the Codiopsis :1)
described by COTTEAUwho figures its epistromal protuberances,
both apparently allied to Porocidaris; and the Coptechinus C01'TEAU4) and Progonechinlls D. et SL. ;i), reminding of Arbacia.
Farther away from the Arbaciadre a compact epistromu is seen
in the Temnopleuridre, in Sulmucis and its allies, in Temnopleurus, Temnechinus,
Opechinus, Trigonocidaris,
extending
widely in various forms over great parts of the test, with the
9-12. - C. Forbesi D'ARCH., DUNC. et SLAD. ib. V, p. 287, t. 46, fig. I,
2, 4, 7, 9. Tert. Ech. Kachh and Kattywar, p. 53, t. 12, fig. 1. - C. sindensis DUNC. et SLAD. b'oss. Ech. Sind, V, p. 298, t.4.6, fig. 3, 5, 6, 8, 10;
t. 47, fig. 1, 2.
') Fossil Echinoderms
of Sind, p. 38, PI. IX, fig. 1 -- 3, 4, 5; X, fig.
5-8. - lb. p. 42, PI. IX, fig. 6-8.
2) Pal. Frany., Jura, II, p. 574, PI. 414--421.
3) Pal. Frany. Jura, II, p. 571, Pi. 413. Cret., VII, p. 774, PI.
1189-1192.
4) Bull. Soc. Zool. France, 1883, p. 456, PI. 15, fig. 1-5.
5) Sind, p. 43, t. X, fig. 1-3.
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characteristic
ti'~it of:<lea:vip.g~opeh' lacunre; pits: gl'(;q:ve~i»PUll- .
cta';sem:ipertusa>~l), .';;A1t£~;;great~t;:, {~istance 'amongthe'l{eg,uc
'lares ;it~can",:be
fo1l9We,d~,asLa'c,?n tin uousexpansion"
Jlieir~o"
louringelem~nt~f:
the ;;~l/st,ofteriercoln
pltct,butllot#ldom>
.
cOD;lposed of exceydingly~:mitlute, 'brillant,.nodules;,as!
iri'tli~'
Sphrerechinus' granrllariB~Qr,the:.iLytechinhs variegatusj or rising,
as. in the Echirilis>~~~ilentus.~and
,the .E. tiliEaris, lnto,'wart •.
like. bosses; About. alL"~h;si:,:.ho#ever, we are in' the .d~rki.being
ignorant ()Lthe ll\ode q't"uevelopme:iltof
the spines 'and.;':pcdi~
cellarire.
Arid. faraway;'! among-the" Irregulares, .structures, are
met with thatmaybe.\()tl1er.,.m6Ili:6.cations
' of the . epistrpma;
thus, in .Pygaster,)Il:E~hinoneus;2),in
the Clypeastrid~;and
further research.,.wil'L,exterid~_:'i:tsocctirrence
still wider.
_"
In rece~t. Salenij£ itb.e,b~i'ry~like~rothber'ances.
have' heeh
observed 3) j ,the' sexqaLporesseem
to open fromuhdeetheilY
bases.
In fossil JOrJlls'the.epistroma;
gene1:ally luxuriant,;.eo- .
.' vel'S, .the expanaed' caiyx. with,its ,J;aise~:sC1itiform layer;;rarely
81000th , ande<yen,.oftenlt~
marked';,ati themai'gins
oLihe osaicleswith
. d~ep lacu'llrepenetratingto
the proper:, surface',; of
these, 'm so~~ \speci'es ~mere 'poin~s, »puncta semipertusa»i in:
others",large
and roundish li61es, or.
,grooves, . cleftsl1nd
fissures, but .aIways reducible' to atypical:
t model
~see):( in 'c~rtain'spec~esliket~ejSale,nia trigonata' AG...Thedorso~ceritral
"ossicle ~ as in the whole faniily~
ill ,to a great' extentpreserved"iri,tact
ill . the adult, a minor portion'9n1y
., having been 'eroded for the periproct;
The calyxoftheSaleniatri.. thegreater
part of which hasheen
gonata AG,Fr6mCo'rTEAU~
~
,taken from the costals,1 and 5~.The;
epistromal pentagon"heterbtropous
to, but cimcentricwith,
the
dorso.ccentralossicle,
is readily recognised, with the ridges :it.
emits into the. radials. '. But from each of its five angles another ridge, not present in the Arbacia because early lost,
K

t) See, on the .structure of the test in the Temnopleuridre, its pits
and grooves, the researches of Professor DUNCAN in the Linnean Society's
Journal, Zoology, XVI, p: M3. ,
'
,
"
.
2) Compare Etudes s.L .Echinoi:d'ees,
-Plo IX, fig. 79, 80,.
S) Etudes, PI; XIX, fig. 159, 161;163. AL. AGASSIZ,Blake Echi-.
noidea, p. 20; pL VI, fig.. H.
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departs aborally, and the five ridges thus formed converge
over the middle point of the dorso-central ossicle.
If, with these features of the Salenian calyx in view, we
recall in the Arbacia the idea of its once aproctic calyx,
such as it must have been before the remodelling outbreak
of the efferent aperture, homology demands to see restored,
with the central ossicle in: its unimpaired pentagonal outline,
also, converging at its middle point, the five ridges emitted
from the angles of the. heterotropous
epistromal pentagon.
The conformity t.hen would become complete.
And thus another instance would present itself of a structure, seen to
exist bllt transiently during the early stage of a recent form,
as the ArbacifL, being found formerly to have been constant
for life in other not distantly rela.ted but mostly extinct forms,
as are the Saleniffi. And to these it seems to have descended
from other forms again, of an ancestral type and infinitely more
remote antiquity.
'l'he succession,
. witnessed by Paleontology, of the
»Echinus spinis mobilibus aculeatus» to the early Crinoideans, such
as the Callicrinus, with its retiformepistroma
rising into intersectional acuminate protuberances,
reca.lling those in many Asteriads
-- and, distantly, the rods of some
The Calyx of the Callicrinus
Plutei, - is seen going on to-day
Koninckianus
ANG. From ANunder our eyes during the early
GELIN, Iconogr.
Cl'inoid~orum.
individual development of the Arbacia. If this .be so, it may be allowable to surmise the existence of this striking skeletal feature in the Ophiurffi also,
and perhaps even in the Holothurians.
It was a wish to obtain
some light regarding one of its appearances that drew me into
this cursory digression.
It is time to leave to others the task
of testing the validity of its suggestions and of further prosecuting its object, and, for me, to revert to the Linnean species.
The ambitus of the largest among the specimens of Arba.
cia Lixula L., a, .Tab. 3, fig. 1, 2, 3, is very slightly pentangular, that of the other three, fig. 4, 5, circular. Vertically
the test is hemisph:erical, rounded, the height being in a 0,55,
7
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:in b 'O,61/in,e 0,5:3 in,d.O,4r;dne;;O,54:ofthediameter:
,The
basis is slightly' flatte~e4;,like :that,ofk
.australis TRosCHEL,
and ,somewhat!tumid rnt;the(in terradia';! -in the' young" specimens
; C' aildiid.,,~t, is.ratherfiatteri
Th:e,stoma is normal"iri~a,its,
atitero-posterior ,diameter.'F,O.;~7. equals ,:that"of;l the .'test,; .[,he
:.lamellar supports:'ofi:the;:gi~ls;aTe';rather):~hort, dhe ~mesiaL::ilib.:-.lp).~6min'en.t:::: ...

:~'~-~;-;,:!

'i1-'->!i~"_':J ..~~,:di.fJ_. ;:

-1'-'

"'''' ..>1<';'

.-'!"-I,Jj._~~~~"

The:, calycinaL sy.stem).presents::nothing partic~lar ;..theJ3ex-.
'ual.jpores,'of,"the,,!tdu-lt.a~'e~''0vaL.i
.' Xl;'. , ;. c•• -'
~...,The.ti'ansverselql'eadth,Dat ,the-}ambitu's, of:an,.ambulacriim
is 1.0\:3 0 .•of . that :ofttnec:..next, interradi umi,w hieh, 'agrees..w,i.th
..their:' .mean relatio.n:jin.th;e:.Atlantic':.groupt 1"';,.:1
J:"
'.: h ,A strikiriKfeature:.lir;c.~ne:Arhli'cia,JJ.,ixula~ L,' js ,the. small.,.
'nessbLthe 8pine~bearirig<;tU'hereleSJA'Illa,the diameter,0f;their- '
,se1'obiculal' circle ,hardly, ~e:X:ceeds('two'
,tnillimeters-,wliile,inithe
A, australisTRoscH.' and~,..A.requitubercu'lataiBL'v;.jtjattains,
2,5 mm., il)- the A ..-punctulata L1\.:M:CKf.:e:v:en,,3,2'mriJ.,
)A';pel'i~
pher~l .. int~r~.!adial plate measUl'ing- 12~ mm.'. ,be:anr;.seven~or
eveneight,,;tu1J~ereles, while,l,ina~,'£. ,requitubel'cu1o.-ta;,of,the
<, ..
same,sil';,e ,the. coriesponding5,:plateo.oL 12~mm;: hlts five I 0r),six.
Th~i'i'/!;~ir~iJ~~\~%~'i~,s~redi~posed' i~n_ftHe foUo:ving :jnann~r;
In~!lE~__
!~!ei'i}!:~~a.;ot,a, III whrcklcount
n,coronal plates,m
,b of .16'li~ap-<i,.,i:ii.
c andd,"o£,,15. and,14"their,peristomalbe-:
ginnings' 'oeing;-:,as in aU"tlic;speciesi,concealed :beneath-~;the
gill-supports, .they are arra:nged, in the.interradium;5 ';as,seen
in the foUowing tables, showing the lowest; plate> on:.which
each .. 'series begins, and: the"lippel'most( w.hereit ',ends; ,always
coun.ting,fl'om 'tJie 'c':ith~inal system:.
;'
;, ." , ,;
; j\

,."i.-

II

-01"-

,',

,"<

';

_.'

Spec,. a, dil\m .. 4,5 m,m:,p!~~es; I}.,
, " Se,!,i~s..' ! a
lJ
a
lJ
1 begins
ends ~lj,'; i
2
.-,'
.•.. ,'J
3;: JL,
354
.' 4
,.
15 1'5 ".62"'6';
5"
,14140.
",8
7,,;
6
13 13, ,Ii:
9
7
'12
11
-I1' '10 ;

•

,

,

•

, ~pec. b,~iia,m. 40,.,,mtp., pla:t~~ Y>.
Series
a, lJ
a b
.~Ybegins" ~j' 'e'ndsl "'j'
',J'~l::"'r~;L~4~'~3_

~~.. ~':J'

3
•
4'
• '. 14 i3'
5 ,»
.,13 13

•

5

4

8

.7,:

',6
'J,.

6-'

'", ~
'
"

Spec. c, diam, 32 mm., plates
Series
a; ,Ii ",.'a
'1
begins'
ends 1
2
.
'3
3
13 13 '
5
4
12 12 »
T'

15.
b

;I'
9
5
7

Sp~c. d, diam, 27 mm., plates
. Series,
IfL
1 begins
:2';
9
4
11
5','

b

.' a b
ends 1 1
,.U,3.'2j'
»
5, ,4
10 »-6
'6
1.0••• :
S

14.
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The series are seen to follow each other regularly, the
latel' of them being only very slightly retarded.
The faint
indication of a star in the non-adult specimens comes from
the temporary smallness of the tubercles of the fifth and sixth
series.
It disappears entirely in the adult, The mesial lanceolate space is distinct; it contains the few minute tubercles
of the seventh series, Tab. 3, jig. 3.
'rhe ambulacral tubercles are somewhat smaller than the
corresponding interradial ones. Above the ambitus they separate so as to leave between their scrobicular circles a distance equalling the half part of one circle. Ventrally the
first four pairs are rather close together, while upwards, above
the ambitus, the tubercles of either series become more and
more sparse, till near the top one of the two series alone
continues or surpasses the other in the size of its tubercles.
The epistroma is largely developed.
In the specimen a
the interradial tubercles, up to the fifth or sixth, cover with
their bases the ~ntire height of their plates so as to leave
very little room for its globular granules, but on the sixth
or seventh plate from below and the following, Tab. 7, fig. 1,
the aboral part becomes more and more free and is occupied
by an a,ssemblage of conspicuous, glossy, semi-pellucid, rounded,
slightly deformed, unequal, sub-pedunculated projections closely
overhanging the scrobicular circles, penetrating between them
and re-appearing at the adoral margin. Laterally, above the
tubercles of the two or three first series, they take the shape
of lengthened vertical swellings; towards the inner end of the
plate they diminish and become less densely packed, leaving
nearly bare a small triangular sutural space. This is where
the tubercles are all developed. On the upper plates of the
noncadult specimens, where the tubercles are still forming or
deficient, they inwardly diminish into slightly raised knobs
densely coalesced into a swelling layer and disposed into more
or less conspicuous transverse rows radiating towa,rds the sutures 'or more or less directed towards the middle suture,
Tab. 7, .fig 2.
In the calycinal system of the adult the epistroma takes this form, and its striation, from its highest, part
on each costal, half way between the pore and the periproct,
is directed divaricatingly
towards the margin.
On the zone
of pores its large glossy grannIes appear on the sutural and
aboral margins of each demi-plate, and on the compound plate
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arra~gethElmse}yes, .largelyd'eveloped; ;i~ angular arcs bordEli'ing/,oil .the' ,middle;,suture,'thusfillirigthe
~narrow open
areola;,Tq,b. 1,:1ig J~Ventrally,
where'this ateola contracts
they, gradtuilly disiippear."'
Ip:-cplour ,'the . Linhean -specimens are slightly different,
prob~bly from-, difference --of age and- from bleaching_ The
specimen a is dull white with a very faint tinge of rose; the
calyx grey; the intel'l'adial dis~s "present' a slight shade of
b~ownishgrey with' a lighter line <alongthe suture; the tubercles white with theniamelo.ris gl'een;>the'ZOnesbrick-coloured;
the utide,rside whitish alIiover. Thee,specimen, b is of a light
grey:with. a 'slig'1t,tihge;of -rose,,9; rather vivid red tint tra~
versirlgfrom bcileath,~the,'pellucid 'granules; the very ,slight
shades',oD,'the disks somewhat bluish, with -the middle. sutural
line reddish;: the mamelonsgreenish, ~few'ofthem red; the-zones
light:ciimson.: The specimens c' and dare dull white, the interl'adia grey;"bordering upon .livid, the sutural)ine pale reddish;
the. mamelonsgreenish,soine reddish; the zones reddish bro,vn.
LINNlEU,S
'said that his Echinns 'Lixula like ,the, three
preceeding species ,was not to be found in aily' author; and
referred to :the E. saxatilis the fig.! A -on the fon:rteenthplate
of. -RUMPHIUS"
which likely enough maY' have' been meant for
it. In 1752 he was still ignorant of KLEIN'Sbook Fourteeh
y.ears'later, when fora:long time heha'dnot again seeIi:thc
original specimens of the Queen's Museum and had. no opportunity of comparing them, he got a sight of its' French traIlSlation of 1754, and in the S; N, ed. 12, p. 1103 erroneously
refer:i"edto the E.Diadema one of the figures given there,
Pl.VI, fig. C, which is an imitation of KLEIN'SPI. XI, fig.A.
Had he been able,.whenfirst describing the E.Lixula, to,compare the figures given, in the original edition, fig. A 1) and C,
I -think he, could not liave 'failed to recognise in both the
species,he had before him~ It is the same inarked smallness
of, the, ttibercles, ,their conspicuous rarity on the upper parts,
and. the same ambulacral areola, .eventhe adventitiolls tuber<:lleS
are not missing. One of the type specimens in KLEIN'Scoli).: I 'shall iiot venture. to' give any opinion' on the fig. H, at-po 21
referred, together
with the' fig. A to the' var .. a of, the Cidal'isassulata
pustulosa.
Its' greater size, ,its c(lnvexity an'd \lro,,:ded tubercles forbid
its association. with. the'fig. A,while the small stoma I'emoves it frOniany
known, species of Arbacia.,
It isnot, uD,likely that the marginal letters
p. 21 have been misplaced,' and, that. the fig. H alonebelopgs,
as' a bad
figure, to'a;'pustulis
:densis>, and fig. A with C to (1, ,'pustulis rarioribus';
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lection preserved in the Museum of the University of Erlangen, the one of which sixteen years ago TROBCHELgave It
very accurate description
as .Echinocidaris pustulosa LESKE,
now is before me, Tab . .'3, jig. 6" thanks to the kind liberality
of Professor SELENKA. It has been supposed to be the original
of KLEIN'S fig. C, but seems to me to accord as well if not
better with his fig. A. Its upper side is in' a good state, but
the basis much broken. It is somewhat flattened, the height
being 18 mm., 01' 0,43 of the diameter of 42, mm., which is
lower than in any of the three larger Linnean types, but with
this difference it has all the characters of the A. Lixula L. The
tubercles, very slightly larger than those of the specimen a,
are somewhat smaller than those of the specimen b, their increasing rarity on the upper parts is as striking, and the adventitious tubercles are very nearly as in KLEIN'S figure A;
the ~mbulacral areola is linear but distinct, and beset with
epistromal nodules ltS in the type specimens, and the epistroma
of the interradia is quite as strongly developed.
The general
colour. is a little darker than in the Linnean specimen b, the
mamelons greenish, the zones chesnut. In short, the differences
observable between the two types are individual;
in each
they are specific with the regard to the other known members
of the genus.
LESKE'S description of his Cidaris pustulosa, which, however, is made, as usual, not from the originals of KLEIN but
from specimens in the collections of TRIER and LINCK, agrees
very well with the types of the A. Lixula L. It alludes to
the epistroma and the prominent nib of the gill-supports.
TROSCHELexpressly says that he had seen no other specimen than the Kleinian one of the Erlangen :Museum, and
gives the coast of Brazil as its habitat.
But neither KLEIN
nor his commentator LESKE indicate the habitat of any of the
species they describe, and TROSCHELcannot but have borrowed
»Brazih from the »Catalogue Raisonml» of AGASSIZand DEBOR,
where it occurs for their Echinocidaris pustulosa.
This, however, is not the species described under that name by LESKE,
while, on the other hand, the only Arbacia known to in.habitat the Brazilian coast is not the A. Lixula of LINN.£US.
Thus we have to go elsewhere to find the source from which
were derived the types in the Queen's Cabinet.
Out of the
first set, in this collection, of fourteen species, one, the E.
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eselllenttis;.w~s,""ui:J.d6ubtedlyfrom..therwest,,'coitst of. Sweden;
while. thctJ.:emaining,thirtl'len ...wer.e.all,'iJih:.tbhantso:t.the' tl'O~ .
pic~1.:,is~!1;S~
~f,~he:ol&'lwQrld,{mostly.•th\os~~Q'f'the'.East 'Indies:
Bl1~n:oll;th'at .region ~noC~i'singlesp'eC:i:es~dfArhaciahas been )'
lmowtl",witli.a:ilydegree"of ,certa.inty.') DtrNJ(ER~wassmely" de.
ceived ,)Vhen.he- set .clOwil'rasfronr .Allstl'ltliaAhespecies. after>
watds 'Gesc:dbcd.by. TROSCJHEL
<as Arbaciai :au!jt'tltlis;,just as'~he
Ai. 'requituberculata 'B:r;v\i,has"pe.enoffered,'me'as»from;China»;
.On the tenth plate "o£~,histhird volume' ,SEBAgaveiseyeral
figures, 'of .•.thbacire, tliat;(}ught to.;harve'l.arrested.'!theatteption
of ILINN~US,had ....not;.; inUuO( whlm{ine..:nfst saw.tl1e'hQ,ok;
.. time effaced tIle recollectipll'~bf thespeci;inen~hehad descri1:>ed
eight yenr$before. '. A1l6wj.ng;forethe jr!J,tliericonvention,aV'and
sketchy maunero£, execution OfSEBA: Sengravingsin ge~erall
his figures 15 a, .h, ap'pearto"havereridered. ina .tolerable,cle"
gree the chara:cters ofthei{ origitialsland,if-these are'sought
for among ;the. species.,atpresentknowri,thereisnone"that
answersbktter. than the A.tLixula '()fLINN:,EUS.>Jt.is as if a
speci~e!1intermediate', betweenhislargestspcc:i.m~n a~a. tnat
of, KLEINhad been"lying. before theartist;tliere'is
the same
form of the ambulacra, the same .smallness of the tubercles,
~rhe.description, deplorably inadequate as :evety other in that
work, has nothing but a worthless remark upon the magnitude
of the stoma, and an exaggerated statement about the' colouringl:in which crinison is said to be ptevalent,.as in bleached
specimens like e amorigthe Linnean types.
" Regarding the habitat of the objects. figured in SEBA. S
book a hint is sometimes given in the textl but. in this instance
it is allbut lost in ..confusion. Out of the 'D.l'Stfifteenmunbel'S' of the plate, tnreeor
perhaps"ifoui';!, 2,6, .'71), are
»African»r:.two:3,A, »indigenous», and.iOne.:5,. »from the East
Indies», while the remaining nine, 'amongthemlt4e foUl'figures
of 'Arbacire, are without. any:'locality~ . Immediately,.afterthe
few . words touching the. fig. 15; comesthislirie:
»Tbe eight
species .hel'eafter follewing ihave'. beense:tlt 'me .from the coast
<;>fGuinea in Africa», .There are just eightmol:e lltlmbers on
the .plate, 16 to 23 arid, these, accordingly ought to have
either no hll<bitat affixed, oroneth~t fall,S'within the Bight •
. of .Guin~a: .But only four,- the three' Eehinometrre; 16, 17,' 18;
I

I

i

1

\) No 1, ~n Ecbinoneus, is given under
is ,African',.
'

1

tbe same head as No 6 which
",
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and the Echinocardium,
21, are said to be from the »Insula
D. 'l'homre», off Gaboon, while the Brissus, 19, is without any
habitat, and the Echinus, 20, the Metalia, 22, and the Echinolampas, 23, are severally stated to have come from the East
Indies.
Now, as this is inconsistent with the words premised,
and as all the numbers of the text respectively answer to.
those of the plate, it must be that the line quoted above has
been misplaced.
The only way of giving ita
reasonable
meaning is transferring it to between the numbers 7 and 8.
Then it comes to stand at the head of eight numbers, 8 to
15, all ,without any localities, and consequently all representing
inhabitants
of the Bight of Guinea, among them the four
Arbacire.
Already in the middle of the seventeenth century the
Dutch had settle~ents on the Gold Const and for a time pos~
sessed the island of Sao Thome. No doubt industrious collectors were at work there as everywhere, and dealers were busy
distributing among amateurs the natural curiosities of vVestern
Africa, the Rotuire were widely spread, and the »Guineesche
Toot», the. Conus genuanus L., is enumerated by SCHYNYOET
and V ALENTYNamong rarities.
Professor IhcHARD GREEFFof :Marburg, whose good fortune
it has been to visit those regions so rarely seen by naturalists 1),
had the kindness to send me some species of Echinoids which
he had collected at Sao .J ose, and others from Liberia. Among
them were specimens of the A. Lixula L., Tab. 3, fig. 7, 8.
"rhe specimen most closely agreeing with the Linnean types,
fig. 7, is not fullgrown, having a diameter of only 25 mm.
and a hight of 12,5 mm. or 0,5. It has thirteen plates; the second
series of interradial tubercles attains the second and third plate
from the calyx, the third series the fourth, and sixth, the
fourth the eighth. It shows in a striking manner the characteristics of the Linnean A. Lixula, the small tubercles, the ambulacral areola with its well-developed granules, and its epistroma is even more luxuriant than in any of the typical
specimens; Tab. 7, fig. 2. In these it is, on the calycine system, finely granulated and slightly tumid, in the specimen c
alone it presents 'here and there a coalescence into coarser granules.
In the one Liberian specimen these concretions form,
I) GBEEFF, Die lusel Sao Thome.
I, p. 121.
.
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on ,the,costals, above~the pores and ar(mnd,them', ~nd on the
ra;dials;promirientknobs'
arid more ,or less tw:isie-liridges,w4ile
onthe-siqes
the .striation diva.rieatesasrisuaLThepl'ojecting
nib of ;,the gill7supports is there; and the colour is, the same
as1ii:the Linnean;types
qand d;
'';..,;.'
:Along with,'t.hese,and' some, other Guin:ea~l~specimens of
the true; A;' Lixula 15. there ate. a few others 'Hom Sao.Thome
. of a, peculiar aspect;i'ali. 3, fig. 9~'.:i<Whilethe.,'specimen just
describe~d presents a looal maxirilUm of luxuriance in itsepi-:,.
stroJll!t,' these are' .r~markaole. for:,; showing:£hat .feature near
its :rn,inimum; " None of.,them ;lrefllll.grown ... The largest
limon,g the. denudedhit,sa diameter of 30mm. with a height of
14IDm~ or 0,46; aiiother has respectively 21111~. a~d
or 0,'5;2; Ih' both the. smallness 'of the 'tubercles is conspicuous:
Thelargm:
of thetuhas fourteen\plates inth~' interradiulI}5i
and .. of the five series .of tuberdesthe
second. reaches to the
fOluth'plate
from' the calyx, the third to/the:fifth ..;:tnd sixth,
.the fourth to 'the: sixth and 'seventh;' the fifth.to 'the eighth.
0pPsequ:ently, .the disks of the interradia being partly bare,
.there. is an . indication ofa star .. To this, however, there' is
an approximation in the typical specimen c,Jig.' 5. It is ,in.,
both made apparent by the minuteness of the :new.formed: tu- .
pereles, 'and it seems that the peculiar aspect of the specimens
ffotn. Sao .Thome. deperidsmerely .'on the development of the
tU:berplesQ'eing more rt:ltarded relatively to the growth oCthe
otlwrpil,rts of the ,slf:eletoll. In accordance with this theepi~troma,w hile latei'ally raised. iritothe charactei:isticl'idge-like
gra,n,ules ,overhanging the margins of the larger scro biculai'
Gii:cle!J, is condensed, ori .the disks and on the <calyx into the.
<loI).tiriupus, here r.ather thin ,and divaricatingly striated layer
always. seen in halfgrown specimens. As iii, such: the ambu-:,
lacral areolre are. ratht:lr narrow; Tht:lcolouririg .is upon. the
whole. the same as in, the old Linnean specimens, only much
fi:eshe~',theblui!Jh tint ()f the grey being. more vivid and the.
zones chesl1ut, The spines, equ;:tlling abo~thalfthe
diameter,.
are bhlish or reddish, .pale at the base, andyellow-tip'ped,.
The upper ollesouthe
ambul~craare short and. sub-cylindrical,
then all "become aciculate, and slender. The.,basal on'es are;
ftattenedwith
the' terminal crust:ule whitish, . short, . taperirig;:
with a single, strong, rarely_bifid, rib. I have no doubt the
spines of the Linnean origtnals were like these. The figure
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5, Tab. I g, of ALEXANDERAGASSIZ'Revision seems to come
very near to this form.
The opportunity. I have had of seeing authentic specimens
of all the' rarer spE:lcies, induces me to make an attempt to
review the whole genus.
In so doing I shaH follow the
elder AGASSIZI) who made use of a character to which already
BLAINVILLEcalled attention, and divide the Arbacire into two
groups, one for the species in which the adult bears spines
all over, up to the calyx, the »subgenus» Tetrapygus AGASS.,
and the other for the species in which the unarmed disks
form »a sta1'», the "subgenus» Agarites AGASS..
To the former of these groups pertain five species, which
from a careful comparison I think are severally distinct and
not to be united into one or two species. They represent
the Atlantic type of the genus, four of them inhabiting the
Atlantic
coasts of the Old and New World, while one alone
has been found on the Pacific shores of America.
By general agreement the Echinus reqllituberculatus described by BLAINVILLEin 1825 has been idcntified with the
only European now well-known species inhabiting the Mediterranean and the Eastern Atlantic, at the Canaries, the Cape
Verde Islands and the Azores.
In his Actinology, of 1834,
BLAINVILLEinserted a figure of it, which, no doubt by mistake,
was inscribed E. pustulosus, the name of one of the two very
doubtful Lamarckian species he had adopted, and which has
since been given promiscuously to four or five different species.
The Arbaeia requituberculata BLv. differs from the other four
in having, in the adult, the ambulacral tubercles so closely
contiguous as not to give room for an areola.
The four specimens from which TROSCRELdrew up the
description
of his Echinocidaris africana are before me. (As
appears from the dimensions he gives, a diameter of from
15 mm. to 22 mm., they are all young. They were collected
on the Gold Coast by FINSCR, and belong to the Museum at
Bonn from which they were kindly lent me by Professor
BERTKAU. From Professor EDW. VONMARTENSof the Berlin
Museum I received two specimens from Novo Redondo on
the coast of Loarida, presented by the German African Company, both marked with the same number, 2063. One of
') Monogr.Scutelles,
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them is iHvery young:,specimen,ilOt'fto, ..be' dtsti;nguislled.Jrom
''thesmallest.ofthe
four typical. flpecimens".thellPiher alillearly' .
. full~grownspecimen,38lnm,
..and24mm.
: This, V.MARTENS
is.ip.cli:iledtoi,regardasi~n~adultE.
.afri-canar;nROSGHE:r;;dn
which
'L~ entir,ely;:.,agree>." Resays,
itattains;,.~het dimensions' ..of,A.7,.
nim: and-:>26hmIJ;l.c':eTher difference.intthe relation' 0fhei'ght .
t~);):diaIi1et~r~M;O,.63;iri:i:the
:radult;andt';'0;4'4}.,in' ,the~:qouilg;'t:is;, .
perfectly' 'COIlsistent".widl,,'the' 'generak];ule~j.im~e' aill bulwcraJ/
areol.a.is,~;as ,usual. in Jyoung.jspecimens,",V'ery'nal~'ow,;
as:p<iint:ed::
oqtK,bYll;']R0~CHEL;thejfaint'. })stat»:,Jobserved:by';him,'comes:
'.frOID"the~sdmewhat:,retal'ded development'ofthe'secoud':and"
'third. se~'ies..of' .the. iuterradial:.;tuhercles,
andlis se'en,in' the
.

young'.,6f~~a~y~,,_,species.''--''J,.~.,j,

..;~

_
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;.{.I .hav.e'i.compared'the original Of.irROSCHEL'S'
elaborate "ue" .
scriptiou' of"his . Echinocidal'is anstralis,.a fine';specimen fr@m.
the~ollectiori'of
the late' Professor; WILHEDMDUNKERof
Marb.urg;; :with-.a specimenfrom.RioJ'aneho
sent me by, A:.c
LEXANDERAGASSIZ,as ,»Arbacia pustu.losa»'~anu,anotherfrom
»Three>'f;fa'tl1@msj~Bay»near,.that place, and can find n(h,Spe~
.cificdifference. :whatever.' The' habitat'. Australiagiven;by
DUNKERmust be.' erroneous, as before said ..
.' TheA.rbacia grandinosa ' of.. VALENCIENJims.
rests on.cthe'
figures given in ,the Zoology 'of the Voyageofthe: VeRus,
1836.-':'1839, Zoophytes, PI. XI, fig;! a7-"llj 1846.. Its descrip,;
tion was; never publi~lied. The slip,touched',on its voyage
out at .Rio, and then ,at Valparaiso, Lima,. Payta, Acapulco,
l\1onterey,.New. Zealand, ,and ,at:;otherplaces. in,;the Pacific
and Indian, OC'eans., The i;Zoophytes» figured; 'al1.,EchiilOidea
.and Gorgonire,J are, for the most part from tller westcoallt., of.
America, some from, the ,Pacific >and,the 'Indian., OceaJi(.and
one from "the Falkland Islands .. AGASslz.and.DEsoR iriiheir
»Gatalogue'Raisonne»'Tecorded
"the:cA!.;.'grandiilOsa V1\:TI/ as
present in the 'Paris. Museum, from' Peru through. GAUDICHA1JD
. who is'also quoted for:the Arbaciaspathriligcraand Rchi'llocidaris
nigra,' from ,Coquinibo,;and Payta, 'and who had probably:col-.
lectedthem<all
during' his', voy!ige 1830c,.-1833"in. the ReI'"
minie; .as neither. the Uranie ..nor:the Bonite;l.,on board" b0th
ofwhich,he'officiated.as
~botanist;.~touched . at, .Goquimbm. ':Re:
is,.not cited "for anY' other'habitakin
tbeLwh01e Catalogue.
DESMO'ULiNS
in 1837, en'Umeratedan E.requituberculata from'
Peru, apparently. the same specimens thatsoonaftEH'war<ls
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were determined by AGASSIZas E. grandinosa, and given under
that name by DESMOULINS
in 1869, with Peru for their habitat,
as stated by the vender. TRoscHEL has Chile, and DE LORIOL
writes me tha,t the' specimen he formerly had lent 'l'ROSCHEL
and obligingly placed in my hands, had been acquired at Paris
from a person who was sure of its having been brought from
Peru. Add to all this, last but not least, that the 27th plate
in th~ Voyage of LAPEYROUSE,redeemed from oblivion. by
TROSCHEL,is inscribed: »Echinoids from the N. W. coast of
America», and contains figures, 4-9, obVIously representing
the Arbacia grandinosa VAL., and it becomes certain that the
original of VALENCIENNES
really came from the Pacific coast
of America, and that the other habitat given in the »Catalogue
Raisonne»: Carthagena, the sea-port of New-Granada, on the
Cal'ibbean side, is a mistake probably caused by the confounding in the Paris Museum of the species with that called australis by TnoscHEL and pustulosa by some authors, which
lives on the coast of Brazil and presumably also nearer the
Isthmus on its eastern side. It being so, the .A. grandinosa
VAL. is to be regarded as a representative,
on the Pacific side,
of the Atlantic type of Arbacia bearing spines all over, just
as the Echinometra
Van Brunti AL. AG., and another form,
are representatives
on the Pacific side of the E. Lucunter L.
of the Atlantic, and the Meoma grandis of the M. ventricosa,
not to mention numerous other instances of representative
Mollusks, Crustaceans and other animals, now well known to
appear on both sides in nearly related forms.
The Pacific Ocean type of Arbacia is exhibited by the
species presenting a dorsal »star", that is in which the five
disks of the interradia are without spines and more highly
coloured.
Four of them live on the western coast of America,
while one alone is Atlantic.
The A. Dufresnel, first described
by BLAINvILLE,and the A. alternans TROSCHEL.,in both of
which the unequal development of the tubercles is very conspicuous, are the southern species, inhabitants af the Straits
of Magellan and the coast of Chile.
They are- succeeded on
the coasts of Peru and the Isthmus by the A. spathuligera
VAL. and at Payta, Panama, California by the A. stellata.
The close affinity between the Arbaela stellata BLY. and
A. punetulata LA1t1CK.has been more than once remarked
upon.
'fhe former comes nearer to the latter than to the

..

.

aHi.ed,.spe;cie~,iof,its'ow~'type~onthe
Pacific; side; .'l'liey ;:re. sem~ble}'each,:othet.,.finTgenei'~l ':.ap'pearance ,ana co16:Ul'ing,.i~,
,the~r,l~hgthJ,6f;their,'acieulate:spiriesand
,the extension. ~of~the
t~rminaltcrustule; of: the:vent:i:al'ones;,i'l'he,A;;punctulata:is
the-'t£ueAtll1ptie"representati ye .oft the 'type- developed .onthe
: Racific"t~ide;,jllsi" as~,the' ~i\:.grandin6sa is,the~ represen~at~ve.0n
.that:sifie":ofthe&ypeprevaiJing'intheAtlantic.
; The 'appella:..tioll.",pulldtulata;allu'ding\to
,the. epistr()ma,o£tlieinte#adillJ
diskj',,:lias'been. sanctione!i: hy-.,.tradition-for: .this Atlantic'Jorm i
'now;,~scertained'~by •.At:- AGASSIZ
"to' be:distributed froriJcYill"
cata,m'.t6J;jlmg.,.Ishind:So\irid;. ',FrolIl:L4:MARdK~sdescription tHe'
species,6sf nardly twc1>I:J'
recognised, and~even;lessso from ;his
:referting) to, the, specimen: fronrthe Bight-.of Guinea ,in;{SEBA
.t.i19{1KIO,a,':b,whichillfteralhpresentnonebui
genericcha. 'ractel;s~', .It: 'seemst()have
beentraaedout'onaccO'lmt0f
-the
doubtfully;aUeged' figure-JJ;. on:KLEIN's:PL,XI,afterw~rds,
Iiowe\verr'refetred,'by .LA.MARCK
,to '..hisE ..'Pustulosus,.N Od<'Hib
th;at~:6.gu:re,. somewhat recalls .the, A. punctulataoLauthors,
'and',',isvquptea; for it by 'l'RoscHELfrom the: French edition of
KLElN'S"work, but»the"small
mouth» expresslY: noticed by
KL'EIN,'hardly. admits bfan .identification, the less. so as 'in
that:"species the stoIiiais fullyas'lal'ge
as in any other memberJofthe
genus. . It is also not to be overlooked that the
original~',oLthe,:6.g; JJ 'wasuot in KLEIN's owncoUectioIibut
belonged to the >,Thesaul'UsRegius» at Dresden, from ""hence
LESKE afterwards had it. for comparison I}.' 'l'hespecimensof
theA. punctulataLAMcK., therefore,of t,heErlangenl\1u~eum,
which ,'l'ROSCHELdescribed, and ,which aienow, before me,
may have; once. been in the possession of KLEIN;butnorie of
tliem:,.can have serv'ed aSean: original to. the',fig.D. " .Conseqmintly'this ,figuremiust be 'set asiuefor 'the present. "
\.Among theenalIlesl in trsewithinthis
geiJ.usthe two fol~
lowing:oughtto,
disappear;;'.
".,:
<"
, ,The nameof»pustulosa»,taken
.from KLEIN; was given
. byLEsKE.and. TitOSCHEL
.to the Arbaciit LixuTa L., by. L.A:MAIt
aridl,BLA.INVILLEto some f6rlIl not. to be made. oue now;' by
DES¥CH:rLINS
in ..1837 to the- Echinocidaris night' MOL., in 1869
to the:Arbaciagrandinosa
V.A.L., and by AGASSIZarid DEBaR
>

~-tt "-;-

~-->

••

"

"

;.

. '.!).Addit. p.152, .. Professor. H:. B. GEINITZ writes meth;Jit, if;still e;x.
." tant in' l84~, they were destroyed when the wing of the .Zwinger> was
.burnt' down,' w:hichcontainedthe
zoological collections.
.
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ta the A. australis TnoscHEL, while ALEXANDERAGASSIZ camprehended
under it all the species, spinigeraus
all aver, that
were knawn ta him.
It has nat the right .of primageniture
and has been sadly misapplied.
The ather is Arbacia laculata BLY. KLEIN had given, at
D an his plate XI, the figure .of his »Cidaris assulata spec. V,
pustulasa y»), distinguished
fram a) fig. A, B: »pustulis densis» ... »are magna», and fram fJ) fig. C: »pustulis rariaribus,
are sinuaso», by the wards: »pustulis rarissimis, ana et are
parvis».
LESKE 1) says the figure D campletely
agrees with
the .original specimen, and keeps it apart from his »Cidaris
pustulasa» represented by the figures A, B, and C. IJAMARCK2),
quates it far twa different species.
BLAINYILLE3), after having
duly referred these, came ta the canclusian that the figure D
represented
same ather distinct species unseen and unknawn
ta him, which he described fram that figure alane, naming it
E. laculatufl.
Thisappellatian
wns adapted by DESMOULIlSSi)
far a species in his callectian, received thraugh RANG fram
the elder'D'ORBIGNY, and said ta inhabit the Atlantic caast .of
Prance and the Channel, and by AGASSIZ and DESORS), wha
transcribed its habitat and nated its affinity ta the E. stellatus
.of BLAINVILLE. ' In 1869 D~;SMOULINS
6) still held the same
apinian, until shortly afterwards in the same year PAUL FISCHER1)
made knawn the fact that CaTTEAu also had received fram
the same D'ORBIGNY a specimen .of the same species, which
had been taken from the bottom .of a vessel careened at La
Rachelle,
und beset with shells .of Sponclylus and Chama.
Thus DESMOULINS'E. laculata wasfaund
aut ta be an exatic,
perhaps an A. Lixula fram Liberia 8). TnoscHEL .once thaught
ta have recagnised
it in a species from western Africa, but
soon gave it up and called that species »africana».
From all
this it follows that the name »loculata», invented for a hypothetical species nawhere ta be faund and never ta be identified, is best consigned ta ablivian.
,) Addit. p. 152.
An. s. Vert. III, p. 47, 49.
Diet. se. nat. XXXVII, p. 75; 1825.
Etudes, p. 36, 3.06; 1835, 1837.
C. R. p. 49, 1847.
Aetes Soc. Lin. Bordeaux, XXVII, p. 162.
lb. p.27 1.
8) AL. AG. Rev. 4.03.

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
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, ). '.A!,requit,ube~'cnllltll, ELV., ~emlsphamca, depresw
uscril~; .~er~ricis''riQ~fertff(iriter~adioruriI'seri~bus ~~ritique' sex;
ep~stro~ati~; g;a:t;,¥lis:v~Hdis~,d~~satis~;. Ta~.,8: .•'!;.9',fig~
'1~6.
18~5;. Ech~n)J,sllJq}1ituber~ulatul3B~v. Dici;,Sc;: Nat',,4.XVII,
p.7q.,,;;
,,".
,»,.
» ,1837.PHlLIPPI,Arph.Na.t.;
.':.:' ,'VL •• , '.
.'., ••
/' f ....•• 'nI:.:p~.241~,;'.;}•. ,5;
! ,."'., "'.,P-'<, '"
'i"
.,L., 8, "~..'.
'
"~I; \Echiripqida~i~'.
1846~AG. ,D]jJs" C. ,R.,p.
.,.H'
,50; ,t,,15,' f ..~. ,
,,,!~,-, :til'
~86~.,DES¥qUL1Ns,:,A~t.
'>." ~I.).H:,
'\:&02.Li~.~oi.'(leaux,
"I ' ,.' ' r"
,\,XXVIr',p.
162,.;ti.
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1872; 1873,TnoscH.;Arch.

, " ..Na~.,.~XXY;lli;p:
,.

. 308; XXXlX, p.
335..
. ., ,
A t ~~" { .~.
t
~ "-:.
Actino1.
t.20,f.
2,
non
p. 226.
18,34. Echi:~lUS.Pllstuiosus J?L¥.
1872".....1874,
AL.AG.,Rev.
A..rbacia;
»
p. 92,402.
1841. Echinus D;eapolitl!-nusDELLE CIIIAJE,Descriz. Notomia,
IV, p. ;32,Y,p,120,
,.t. 118, f. 11"""',22.
Habitat ,mare Mediterraneum, et Atlanticum ad insulas Ca,narias"CapQ~ Verdenses(,Azol'eas.
'1.'ESTAambitu levitel' pentagonulu; hemisphreric'a, depresi3iuscula, altitudine inadultis 0;51, 0,42, in junioribusO,'43, 0,38
diametri.
Basisplaniuscula, udinterradia leviter tumida; stoma longi-tudine 0,53 diam,etri :testoo.
.
CALYX costalibnsobtu:sis,
poris.sexualibusm,agnis
juxta
.
.
aplcem.
AMBULACRA
levitel'"prominula,angusta, propeambitumO,31
interradii; ip basi modice dilatata, demissa" vix immersa, zonre
latitudine 1,63fulcri.
#:~!.'t'.

e

'
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V ERRUCiEconfertoo, magnitudine
medioo:
Ambulacrorum
series binoo contiguoo;
Interradiorum
series utrinque
sex, primoo verrucoo juxta
ambitum
ambulacralibus
vicinis nonnihil minores,
secundooquart-oo . sensim majores; seI~oocedente
una 1.
altera assula brevior, sexta brevissima.
EPISTROMAdense granulosml1:
In ambulacris vix ullum, supeme inter verrucas rare emergens, globulosum;
In interradi.is basi inconspicuum,
globulosum,
supra ab
ambitu inde ubique validum, ad latera luxurians;
In calyce subtile, divaricato-punctulatum.
SPINA; dimidiam testoo diametrum
excedentes;
ventrales
breviores,
leviter planula too, crustula apicis pallida, submarginata, cristis plerumque binis, brevibus, simplicibus.
COLORbrunneus, interradiis disco rubentibus,
calyce nigricante, vcrrucis pallide concoloribus, mamilla virescente, rufo
obducta, zonis sanguineis, spinis nigro-purpureis.
MENSl1RiE: diam. 47,5 llllll. altit. 20 mm.
"
.»

46

20»

41"
35
26»
20

21»
13,5
10
10»

»

11. Areola alllbulacrali.s aperta, linearis, acuta, verrucarum
seriebus binis discedentibus.
2. A. africana TROSCHEL,subconico-hemi.sphoorica, verrucis grandiusculi.s, iuterradiorum
seriebus utrinque quatuor, secunda et tertia superne deminutis, epistromate valido.
1873. Echinocidaris
africana TnoscIIEL, Arch. Nat., XXXIX,
p. 327.
Habitat
in sinu Guineoo maris atlantici, ad litus aureum
dictum (Mus. Bonnense), ad ~ovo Redondo Angoloo (Mus. Berlin).
'l'ESTA ambitu orbicularis, s.ubconico-hemisphrorica,
altitudine 0,63, 0,44 diametri,
latere in adulto large rotundato.
Basis vix planiuscula, ad interradia tumida; stoma longitudine 0,55 diametri testro.
CALYX costalibus subrectangulis,
poris sexualibus modicis,
rotundatis, apici propioriblls.

ii
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AMBULACRA
propeambitum laiiuscula;0,39interradii
requan,
tia, in basi modice exp,ansa, leviter demissa, paullu:m immersa,
zonre latitudine1,25i fulctL "cVERRUC"E
grandiusculre, sriperne rariusculre:
'Ambulaetoru!Ji .s,erie~~binre non multtini, discedentes latitudine ,dimidium scrobiculuni'uonrequanie;vertucreemin,ulre.
Interradiorum series utriuque quatuor; primre verrucrejuxtfl
ambitum ambuiacralefhyicinas paulluinsuperantes,
secundre,
tertire illis paullum majores,. hac superne citius den:linuta,
quartretninu:treswpra:ambitum'
pusillre'; series uuaqureque prreeedente assulis',.binisl, tribus brevior,.
EPISTROMA:
validum;' variegranulosum:
'In'
'ambuladris:rariusculum;: inforniiter glob'ulosum,prem
seIlli'cil:6ularis;' ,
,
In interradiis'Yl1.1iduJI1,'elatiuscrilum,' auperius interne de.
mi~sum", ,deminutrup',:perstrias
crnssiu~c~las transversas vi~
divaricatas;';,~.iff"L,'
" '
In calycesubtil~~;::pivaiicatum,
SPINlE robustre, ,breviu:seulre;dimidiarir
diametrum 'testa:
'non requantes; basales \ planatre, crustula apicis brevi, pallida
cristis tribus, dl1abl1s,una 1. ahem nonnumquam bifida.
COLOR
obscure viridis; ambulacris pallideroseis, verrucis interradfotum niveis, mamilla viridi, zonispudiis; spinre atrovirides
MENSURM:diam. 38 lll,m.;.altit. 24mm.
» 22,5»
»10»
i

i

3. A. Lixula ,L., hemisphretica, verrucis minusculis,' iu.
terradiorumserielJus:utrinque
septem.; epi~ttomatc ltixuriante
Tab; 3'; T. 7, fig. '1;2.'

, KLEIN, Disp. p.. 21, Cjdarisass'ulata,species V, pust~ll)sa", fJ) t
XI, f. (A.), 0, orig."1734. - In. ed. gall. p. 60, t. VI, f. (0). D
imit. f. CA.), 0 Kleini, A754. -;- SEBA, Thes., III, p. 20, t. X, f. 15
a,' b, orig., 1758,~
-

175K Echinus LixlJlaL.
»
»'»

S. N. ed~ 10;, p. 664.
1764. 1\1.L: U., p. 707.
»
»'»
1767. S., N.- ed.12, p. 1102.
1778. CidarispustulcisaLEsKE, Addit., p. 150, t. XI f. (A\ C
.'
Kleini.'
Arbacill
' » » 1872. AI., AGASSIZ;Rev.t. f,g,fig. 5
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LESKE, 1872. TROSCHEL, Arch. f.
Nat., XXXVIII, p.
30S; XXXIX,
p.
332.
1827. Echil1US margaritaceus
BORY DE ST. VINCENT,Enc. Meth.
I, p. 142, t. 141, f.
6, imit. Klein.
Habitat
in Sinn Guinere Maris Atlantici,
ad litora Liberire, Insulre S. Thomre (GREEFF).
'l'EsTAambitu
leviter pentagona, hemisphrerica,
altitudine
0,61, 0,53, 0,41 diametri.
Basis modice planata, ad interradia tumidiuscula,
stomatis
longitudine
0,57 diametri testre; fulcra branchialia breviuscula,
angulo medio prominulo.
,CALYX costalibus subrectangulis,
poris sexualibus subovatis,
apici propioribus.
Al\1BULACRAprominula, angusta, prope ambitum 0,30 interradii latitudine
::equantia, in basi dilatata, demissa, vix im~ mel'Sa' , zon'a:datitudin~r'2>5;fulcri'."',.,-..
'
,~.
VERRUCA<lminusculre, ordinibus
transversis
supra remotiusculis:
Ambulacrorum
:;eries binre discedentes, areola intermedia
lineari acuta, latitudine dimidium circulnm scrobicularem
aliquid, excedentej
Interradiorum
series utrinque septem, nOVlSSlma, serotina,
septima
extus adventicia
infrequentej
primre' verrucre prope
mnbitum ambulacraIibus viciDis requales, secundre-quintre
sensim
paullo majores, sexta requaIi; series unaqureque
prreccderite
assula unaL altem brevi or, 'intima brevissima.
EPISTROMA luxurians,
ubique valid urn, varie granulosum:
In ambulacris per semicirclJ,los subsuturales
dispositum;
In interradiis circa, verrucas pre sse collectum, ad mitrgiries
crassius, informiter coalescens, prope sutumm me'dia,m de'minutum, subrequalius, densum, turgidulum;
In calyce subtile, divaricato-punctulatum.
SPIN~ graciles, dimidia,m <;liametrum testre superantes; ambulacrales superiores tres 1. quatuorbreves,
slrbcylindric're; yen"
trales pianatre, crustula
apicisattenuati
albida" brevi; crista
singula, lata.
COLORobsoletus, pallide L sordide roseus, interradiis disco
offuscatis; verrucre albidre, mamilla virescente,. zonre sang.uinere.,
Echinocidaris

pustulosa

8
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_MEN-SURA!:
:._diitm.: 45 mm.; 'altit. 25 mm.
»,
»
42 ,»
18 ».'r»
»
40
24,5
»
»
17
3.2
-,i. _'29. i).
»
12 '.»
»
»
»
14,5 »
27
})

.})

})

.'. 4 .... A. australis TnoscHEL; 'hemisphrericl1, 'gibba, verru'cis
modicis, internidiorum
seriebllsutrinque
sex, epistroniafe yalid6~

1872. Echinocidaris

australis
. "

TnoscH. Arch.N at.XXVllI,
p.
,
- 309; :XXXIX, p. 345.

1846.

pustulosa

,LAMCK.AG. pES. C.R. p .. 50,notl
LESKE; non-LAMARCK,ndn:
DESMOUqNS.

»

»
_ }) 1872. AL. AGASS. Rev. p. 92.
,
402.
• Habitat ad oras ~i~;~~~'"
TESTA ambitu- orbicularis, hemisphrerica, gibba, altitudine
0,59; 0,50 dia.metri requante.
'=--Basis' planiuscula,
ad interradia
tumidula;
stoma longitudine 0,52; 0,50 diametri testre.
•
CALYX costalibus obtusi~, poris sexualibus majusculis, apid
approximatis.
AMBULACRAangusta, jilxta l1mbitnm latitudine
0,32 interradii, basi modice dil~tata., demissa, vix immersa, zonre.)atitudine 1,23 fnlCri.
VEIlRUCJE medire magnitudinis,
confertre, supra remotius~
euTre:
Ainbul~ctorum
series binre discedentes,
areolre latitudine
dimid.ium ciJ:culum'scrobicularem;
requl1nte;
Interi'adiorum.series
utri:iJ.qne sex; primie verrucreprope'
ambitum ambulacra1ibus.vicinis
requales, secundre-quartre
sensiIh
panllo majores, quinta $ubrequali; series ulll1qureque prrecedente
assulis duabus 1. t.ribus brevior,sexta,
intima brevissima .
.EPISTlloMAubique v:alidqrn, vai~e granulosum:
In ambulacris
informiter. -globulosum,
par semicirculos
snbsntnr111es dispositum;
Iil interradiis
:v~rrucis~ citcumstipaturn,
ad margines crassius, coalescims,prope
s~turam medium deminutum,
requalius;

Arbacia

~_;"..u~~-
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In calyce subtilissimum
divllricato-striolatum.
SPINJE dimidiam
testam
fere :cequantesj basalium erustu.Ia apieis longe marginatu
e:istis binis,. tribus, interdum
umea.
COLOR einereo-fusens,
interradiis
disco off'uscatis, ealyee
nigrieante; verrucre pltllide concolores, mamilla vireseente, rubro
tincta; zon:ce obscurc sanguinere.
:MENSURiE:diam. 59 mm., altit. 34 mm.
56
28
j

5. A. grandinosa VAL., hemisph:cerica, verrucis modicis,
interradiorum
seriebus utrinque quinis, quarta et quinta citius
deminutis, epistromate valido.
1846. Echinus

grandinosus

Echinocidaris

»

VAL. Voy. Venus, At1. Zoo1., Zooph.
t. Xl f. 1 a--n.

1846. Aa. DEs., C. R. p. 50.
1872. 1873. TRoscHEL, Arch.
:Nat. XXXVIII, p.308;
XXXIX, p. 341.

1872. Arbacia pustulosa AL. AG. Rev. p. 92, 402.
Habitltt ad oras Americre occidentalis,
ad litus Peru anum
-"""
(DE LORIOL,"DEsMouLINs).
.
TESTA ambitu levissime pentagon a, hemisphrerica, aititudine
0,53 diametri.
Basis planiuscula, ad interradia
vix tumidaj stoma longitudine 0, G 0 diametri testre.
CALYX costalibus subrectangnlis,
poris sexualibus mediocribus, apici approximatis.
AMBUL~RA prope ambitum latiuscula, 0,40 interradii requantia, in basi modice dilatata, demissa, paullum immersa, zonre
latitudine 1,38 fulcri.
VERRUCJE medire magnitudinis,
in basi confertre, supcrne
rari usc ulre :
Ambulacrorum
series binre 11011 multum discedentes, distantia dimidium scrobiculum hand :equante j
Interradiorum
series utrinque quinre; prim:e verrucre prope
ambitum
ambulacralibus
vicinis fere :equales, secundre, terti:e
nonnihil majores, qt~art:e, quint:e cito deminut:c; series unaqu:eque pr:ecedente assulis duabus 1. tribus brevior.

.
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EPISTROMAYlJ,lidum:. •
.' .,
globulo!lum, sirnplici serie' semi~ireulat:um j
tn interradiis' val~dilis~ulurri, supeme medio deIllisBum, div:ari~
eatum;
"Inealyae,
subtile, divaricatum.,
'
. SPI:N.<E?
COLOR saturate badius, veirueis pallidis, mamilli8virese~iltibus rubro tinctis; ..zonis Q bscure saIlgtiin.eis.'
MENSUR1E:diam. 40 mrri., altit .. 20 mm.

. In ambulacris

** Interra.diorm~ d.isHu.s,longe, .~ateque.i~elmis
epistr?mate
.t_,."
•.•
.
minuti.ssimegran,uloso
optectus. ',Agarjtes. AG.'
'.'
',.
Verruere' m:ife' inreqliales;' a~b~lacra vers~s ~toma mani~
festo dilatata; erustulaapicisspinarliill
basali~in brevis,'
.
A. ltltetnans T.nOSCH.; ;ub-h~mi~ph~rica, v~rrucis' mite
inrequalibus, int:erradio,imp sf:lriebus utrinque. tl:ibus, secunda et
tertiapropeainbitum
terminatis,
prima sup erne alternatim
deminuta,. epistr()mate prope verrucas prim as sub-conspieuo.
1872.EdlinoCidarisalternans
TROSCH, Arch. f. Nat. XXXVIII,
1, p. 307; XXXIX,
p.
323.
»
» 1880, STUDER,Mon. Her. Akad.
Beriin, 'p: 867.
ArbaeiaDufrcsnei
BLV. 1872--1874,
AL. AG.Rev.
p.
,.

. " -

. _.,

'..

~ .

•

_~

':>,'

.

,a:'
6..

91, p.399,
1874. AL. AG. Results Blake,
I, p. 6, t. 1; f. 3;4;
non BLV.
Habitat fretum Mag~llaneum et oram Chilensem adinsulam
Chiloe (SOHEELE, Mus. Ups;). . .
TESTA:ambitu orb~ejllaiis, sub-hemisphreriea, altiindine 0,50
diametri requante, interradiis regulariter eonvexis j
.
Basis sub-plana, ad interradiavix
tumidaj stomatis longitudine 0,60 diametl"i testre,
CALYX,costalibus obtusis,poris mediocl~ibusapici piopioribus.'
AMBULACRAprape ambitum 0;44 intetradii, in basi modice
dilatata, zonls leviter demissis, vix immersis,latitudine
1,6 fulcri.
VERRUC1Emireinrequales:
. Ambulacrorumbinreseries
.inferius . aliquid. diseedentes,
deindecontigure;
verrucie ab inn.mis ad alI\bitum et ultra
»

.
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mugnitudine auctoo, t,um abrupte demimitoo, passim nulloo, passim fere restitutoo, denique in altera serie solum residuoo, minimre, passim evanidoo;
Interradiorum
series utrinque tres; primoo verrucoo ad ambitum usque normales, tum una abrupte pu sill a, deinde alternatim plene restitutoo aut majores, denique minimoo; secunda
sedes supei'ne assulis quinque 1. sex illa brevior, tertia assulis
Rovem; verrucoosecundre usque ad assulam sextam regulariter
auctoo, tum abrupte et valde deminutoo; seriei tertioo, brevissimoo,
minores, in assula quinta minimoo.
EPISTROMAsubconspicuum, variurp.:
In ambulacris superl).e pel' lacunas verrucarum globulos
formans deformes, zonis superductum;
In interradiis prope verrucas majores globulos efficiens
paucos majusculossubito
condensatos in stratum ooquum, discum
tegens muticum amplum, deorsum dilatatum;
In calyce subtile, divaricato-radiatum.
SPIN.iEprimordiales et ad ambitum omnes sub-graciles, longitudine dimidiam testam circiter ooquantes, superius alterne
minutoo subclavatoo, obtusoo, inferne breviorcs, planulatoo, crustula apicis albida, brevi, vix marginata, crista unica 1. duplici.
COLORloote viridis, calyce fuscescente, zonis fuscis, verrucis
niveis mamilla virescente.
MENSUR.iE:diam. 28 m[~, altit. 15 mm.
»
25,5 »
13

7. A. Dut'l'esnei ELY., sub-hemisphoorica, verrucis perquam
inooqualibus, interradiorum
seriebus utrinque quatuor, inde a
secunda prope ambitum subito deminutis, secunda sola continuata, epistromate circum verrucas primas conspicuo.
1825. Echinus

Dufresnei

Echinocidaris

1857. Echinocidaris

ELY. Dict.

})

Scythei

Sc. nat. XXXVII,

p. 76.

1872, 1873, TROSCHELArch. f.
Nat. XXXVIII, I, p. 307;
XXXIX, I, p. 319.
PHILIPPI, Arch. f. Nat. XXIII,
p. 131.

I,

Habitat ad or as Chilenses Americoo occidentalis, ad Puerto
Month prope insulam Chiloe, Fretum Magellaneum, or as Patagonioo orientalis (STUDER).

its'

S'VE~)Ll)VE~",O~,;THE
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~y LINNAJUS;',

'. TEsTA,ambitusuborbieularis,

'sub-hemisphreriea,,:altitudirie
coneavis'j'
,.Basls
planiuseula, ad interradia leviler~,tumida;)sitomatiB
lougitud,jne, 0,55 diatiietri,testre.
' '), .
CALYX"eostalibilssubreetangulis,
Iotundatis;.pol'is
medio'i
eribu8'\llpicipropiol'ibus.'
)
,; ,-A,.MBIfLAcRA
propeainbitlltD
0,34 intenadii" iri.:Pasi m9dice'
dilatata;leviter
demissa, aliquid imme;sa,zonre
latitudine l;.t
fuletl',';,. .,
.
VERRUM perqu!tmii:i:equalesl
j .
Ambulael'.orum binre seriesubique
e'ontigurej verrl,lcreinde"
. ab ihu'misad ambltuIll usquemagnjtu~jnesensim'
auetre, tum
in altem serie; superiu~ in utraque, abrupte demillutre, passim
restitu'tre, deiiique in lI.ltera serie. sola residure;
....Interradiorum .'series utrinque quatudr j prima normalis,'
superne modo, seriusdecrescens;seeunda
a~suli~'duabus ilIa
bFe:vior, tertia' I1ssuHs sex,- qliarta 'breviS-sinia assulis scptelll.
Verruere,seeundre usque ad assulam deeiir\.arn,.tertjre adassulam
nonaill' L,oetayam, qnart,re ad quiiltl1m L septimarn n1ll:gnitudine
aue~re, tum ahrupte etmiredeminutro,seeunda
sei.ie sola e01].7'
tin'lilata, . Sicut in ' A. 'lixula ita et iii hac specie verruca ad: '
,venti cia ex-terna singula minuta oeeurit in assulis 2 a 8 et
2 b,9, 3 Ii 8 et 3 b 8, 4 a 8, lllilIa,vero in l,4b,
5.
:.,EPISTRO~IAcO)lspieuum, :varium:
In, ambulaeris superne ad latera globulos,'fornians craSSluseulosj .zonis superduetum;
In interradiis
grallula formans prope verrueas majores
pauea, majuseula, subito in stratum eondensata Wquum, subti-lissime granulosum, -diseuin amplum. tegens deorsum dilatatum,
supra,ambitulll
Qbtuse truneatumj,
'
. .
- . In ealype ,subtile, divaricato-radiatum.
SPINjE, prjmordiales; utad
ambitum omnes; robustre; longiusculre, dimidiam testalll superimtes, 'superne 'teliqurecbrevissimre, subtumidre" suheylindl:iere, obtusre; sub; ambitu planu~
lat~,erust~ra
'api~.is albida, brevi, vix mitrginata,cristis
srepius
duabus, 'altei'a'intel'dum bifid
C6Ll)Rvj~idis, in diseis ,satu1'l1tior, ealyce fuseeseente, zoilis
pallide fuseis, verrucisniveis,
mamilla vireseente.
MENslnljE: dia.m. 40 mm., altit. ,20,~ ,mm.

0,5.0 diametiirequante,iu~erradiis

.j,

)

):,'

'.

c

a:

"
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8. A. spathuligera VAL. hemisphrerica, verrucis perquam
inrequalibus,
interradiorum
seriebus quinque,. inde a secunda.
prope ambitum subito deminutis,
secunda srepius cum tertia
.sola continuata;
epistromate
circum verrucas valido~ Tab. 7.
jig. 3.
1846. Echinus spathuliger
Echinocidaris

VALENCIENNES.Voy. Venus,At1.Zooph.
t. V, f. '2, a-g.

»
»

Arbaeia

1846. AG. et DES. C. R. p. 49.
1867. VERRILL, Trans. Conn.
Aead. 1,2, p. 300.
~872, 1873. TROSCHEL,Arch.
f. NaL XXXVIII,
p.
309; XXXIX, p. 348.
1872-1874. AL. AG. Rev. p.
93, 403.

Habitat
ad aras Ameriere oeeidentalis,
ad Puntas Arenas
Sinus Nieoyre (Mus. Hamburg), Peru (WARBERG, Mus. Holm).
TESTA ambitu leviter pentagonula, hemisphreriea, altitudine
0,58 diametri requante.
Basis planiuseula,
ad interr!l1llia tumid a, stomatis .longiiudine 0,55 diametri testre.
CALY~ eostalibus obtusis, poris sexualibus majuseulis, apiei
propioribus.
AMBULACRAprope ambitum 0,35 interradii; in basi modiee
<1ilatata, demissa, ali quid immersa, zonre latitudine
1,4 fuleri.
VERRUCJEpel'quam inrequales:
Ambulaerorum
binre series in basi paullum remotre, ad
nmbitum
eontigure, deinde aliquantum
diseedentes;
verruere
inde ab infimis minutis usque ad ambitum magnitudine auet~,
tum abrupte deminutre, sursum sensim deerescentes,
in ahem
serie denique evanidre;
Interradiorum
series utrinque quinre; prima normalis, secunda assula uniea ina brevior, tertia assulis tribus 1. quatuor,
.quart a assulis septem, quinta brevissima assulis oeto; verrucre
seeundre usque ad assulam oetavam, tertire -ad septimam, quartre
ad sextam, ab infimis inde magnitudine
auetre, tum abrupte
-et mire -deminutre, serie secunda et tertia solis continuatis.
EPISTROMAvalidutn, varium:
In ambulacris inferne repressum, ad ambitllm vix ullum,
superius inter deminutas verrueas subito prominens
granulis

1!20
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c;rassis; 'informibus;, 'remotis,inreqiialibus;, Menique, or'aris;'later6Jibusj',;
:I~rintel'radiis supcrne circum vermcas'granosum 'validum;.
inrequale, ,jJiforrne, ,abrupte' in) stratum 'c'ondensatumrequum~
subtilissime granulosum; 'discum muticum oblongum tegens;
,
'Incalyce Su btilissimum punctato-divaricll,tuD;l., '
- SP~N.E',p'ljmo~diales
ambitum 'mImes s~bulatre, robusti- ,
usculre,' diametfum, testre, d~midiam requantes.: sppel:n~' ;reliqllre
b£evi'ssiinre,.~subcylindri~re, obtusre; inferiore,s, planrilatre, subspatl{~Itttre, qrustulaapiCis albida, brevi, vixmarginata,' cristis.
srepiusauli,busbriwibus, }nterdum duplicatis.'
'
,'CoLoR 'umbrinus, 'intEliTadiis disco et zonis obscuris, calyce
fusco; :tuberc~lis p~llidis mamilla vi~ente.'
"MENStR.E: diam:64 mm. altit; 37 mm.
» '42
» 25
»
'i.

"

'"

'

';a

»

37»

»21

»

\

,bJ .Venucre ,modice 'inreqmiles; 'ambulacra versus stoma.
parum'dilatata; crustula apicissp~narum basalium' longa.'
'9.A;
stellata' BLv.,herriisphrericaj' depressiuscrila, verrucarum interradialium seriebus utrinque, binis, prima'validaenii:"
nente, 'secUIida abbreviata;: epistromitte represso,' ad verI-ucas
inconspicuo. Tab. 9, fig.'~ 7.1>
1825.~Echinus stellatusBLv: Diet. Sc~ Nat:, XXxVII, p. 76.
Echini;>ciditris »
»,1846. AG: DES'. C. R. 'p. 49.
'
»
),'
'1867. VERRILL,Tr. Conn. Acad.
I, 11 P: 298.
,»
» '
1872, 1873, , TROSCHEL,Arch; of:.
Nat,' XXXVIII, ,p. 308;
XXXIX, p. 316.
»
Arbaciao
'»
1872-'--1874; AL. AG:Rev. 'p. 93,
'p.
404.'
'1864. Echinocidaris'-lollglspina LU':l'KE~\,Bidr.,p. 130; t.l'£: 7"
Habitat •ad PlJinalIia; Americ~ occidenta~is f{{I:NBERG-,
Bo-,
V~LLIUS),,;S;Francisco (FOlmER,:DE'LORIor;):.
TESTA,I1mbitu :subpentagona,hemisphrerica, depressiuscula,
altitudine 0,45 diametri requante, itltetradiis leviter concavis.
'Basisvix, plan-ulata,,-adinter-radia parum iumida, stomate
amplo, ..longitudine 0,60 diametri ..
0

•
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CALYX eosta1ibus subacutis, poris sexua1ibus minllseulis
apiei proximis .
. AMBULACRAprope ambitum 1atiuseu1a, 0,53 interradii, in
basi parum di1atata, demissa, nonnihi1 immersa, zonre 1atitudine
1,12 fu1eri. \
VERRUClEva1idre, eminentes, superills scr{)bieu1a mire artata, mamilla tarde deminuta:
Ambu1acrorum binre series presse contigure; verrucre inferne minutre;, ad ambitum per bimt 1. tria paria maximre, tum
eitius demiuutre, superne evanidre;
Interradiofum
series utrinque binre; primre verrucre grandes,. emin~~tes, pra:sertim supra ambit~m,~tard~ dec.rescen~es,
demque crtlUs demmutre; secunda senes assuhs qumque rlla
brevior, subito deminuta.
EPISTROMAprope suppressum, nec sub1atum:
In ambu1acris ad latera. areo1re superne mutiere costu1am
, formans angustam a1ternatim in nodulos intumescentem;
In interradiis prope verrucas evanidum, in disco subtilisSlmum, stratum efficiens undique requum, ad suturas quasi
crelatas conspicuum, zonis distincte sllperductum;
In calyce distinctum
punctura subtili, nodulo umco III
radiali quoque.
SPINlE validre, subulatre, diametrum
testre longitudine
requ antes; crustula apicis prope con color, longa, 0,26-0,36
longitudinis
totalis attingens, sup erne attenuata, concava mnrgine inflexo, crist,a media longa, rarius duplicata aut etiam
evanida.
COLORpallide roseus 1. cinerascens, verrucis a.lbidis mamilla
virescente, epistromate discorum rubl'o large maculosum, zonis
obscuris.
MENSUHJE:diam. 20 mm. altit. 9 mm.

10. A.. punctulata LAMCIc, subconico-hemisphrerica
verrucarum interradialium
seriebus utrinque tribus, secunda vel
tertia abbreviatis, epistromate manifesto.
Tah. 7, fig. 4.
1816. Echinus punctulatus LAMcK., An. s. Vert., III, 47.
»
1825. BLY. Dict. sc. nat.
XXXVII, p. 75.
Echinocidaris'
»
1846. AG. DES. C. R. p. 49.
»
»
»1863.
LUTKEN,Bidrag, p. 29;

18~6,J!J!J4irioeidaris p:ilnet'l,llltta'L.AMCK;,.1869.:DESM01JLI~~;
Aetes
Soe ..Lin:.£ordeauxi
.X:x;Y:U, , .k,lO; .f.
" .. 1,< 2.•.'
» ,.
1872, 18J3,. TROSCIlEL,.
»'
!

,

,Arch. f..'INat.•
">H' X:XXYIII"p.:30G,
;:_:~:A';"_.,,;>

_",'

/;. "'.'

Al:baGi~<

.'C

'->i.,~,

:

...•'

.,' ,."".

,."

. ;~'.

i',,, '.r

X_UIX;.~'p~-aio.

"j

»"'.':'»
'.fC"

."'. "

.

•. ;1872'--1874,
A:L:;' AG:
, J;tev.
p: ,91; 263,
.

t•. 2 f. .'4,< .t, 5, f.

, ,.,""
","
,(;,.;.",',. "',.,..
".1,,1"--18:
.' Hapi,tataq:oras
...
A-otlanticas;Americre ,borealis,' a Long Is-.
land S~und ad Yucatan (AL. AGASSIZ)
.. ,;
TESTA arpbitu .. pentagoniIlo-orbiculnris,
hemisphrerica, interdl1~.subconi.ca;
llititudipe 0;li7, .0,55,0;;;3 'diametri requantc,
laterisflexu
large, rotundato, interradiisdisco
.Jevissime de~
.. .
....
m'1SS1S.,....
"".
;.\,,.,'. '. ,c',.:'
'i
Basis vix planul,ata" sub-pulvinata:,ad
int.el'radia nonnihil
tumida, stomate ,arpplo,; longitudine 0,59" 0,54 diametri ..
,CALYXcostaliblis su.b-r!'lctangulis, poris sexualibliS minusculis apici approximatis.
AMBUbAcRAJatiuseula,propeambitum
0,41 interradii, deinde
ve:rsus st,ama pal'um dilatata, ,demissa, immorsa,~onre latitudine
1,07-:0,9 Juleri.
.
,'"ERRUCAJ
;v;alidre, emin.ore _.parte abrupte deminutre:
Ambulaerontm binre' se1:ie'sin junioribus et sub-adultis contigure, ,in, retate provectis discedentes, distantia dimidium scrobkulum; haud,requap.te;", verruere adambitum
inte1'l'adialibus
vicinis vix minol'cs, superius altem serie subito demiriutre
vel. evanidre, alterapassim
continua; "
.
Interradiorum
series utrinque tres; ad ambitum usque et
ultra verrucre omnes validre, secundis ettertiis
aliquid majori~
bus; sel:jea;--secundaassulisq]latu.or.
'prima,prevlQr, tei'ti(t assulis
sex;. SeGlin~a,,ad. assulam ,decimam, tel'tiaadoctavam
~ubito
deminut~,: deinde evan.ida, ",' ..
EPIS1,'~OMA,rpanifestl:lm:"."."",;
.
In ambul(tcris" retate ,\provectis solis, ,conspicuum, granulis
validiusc;Ulis, illrequalibus, parum confertis semicireulans;
,'~n interraGliis, b(tsi' pliJlutum.globulis
acervatis{':"p£ope
ambitl:lm.v~:rr:uca;s"cingens,etlam
tertias, supra eum primus
'
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solum circulo fere simplici, subito demisssum, et in stratum
condensatum
requum, granulis punctatum minutis, transverse
dispositis, leviter divaricatis;
In calyce subtile, divaricatum.
SPIN£ longre, robustre, aciculatre, diametro testre non multum breviores; ambulacrales superiores tres L quatuor breves,
crasslusculre, leviter curvatre et compressre, basales abbreviatre,
sub-spathulatre, crustula apicis marginata, utrinquedescendens,
longa, quartam partem longitudinis
totalis attingenll, cristis
srepius quatuor, brevibus.
COLORin recentibus cresius, vetustate paUescens, in roseum
et violaceum vergens, verrucre albidre, mamilla virescente, zonre
obscurre.
.
MENSURiE:diam. 42 mm. altit. 21 mm.
39
»22»
»

38

35

»

»

21

»)

20

The hvo species numbered 6 and 7, Echinus saxatilis L.
and E. Diadema L., """ere regarded by LINN.iEUSas closely
Telated, and are to be considered Rimultaneously.
But first ot
all the original reading of the diagnosis of the No 7 must be
restored. The Systema Naturre, ed. 10, 1758 p. 664 and ed. 12,
1767, p. 1103, No 7, have: »ambulacris quinis longitudinaliter
verrucosis;
areis lanceolatis», and the Mus. Lud. UIr., 1764,
p. 709: »areis quinis lanceolatis, ambulacris longitudinaliter
verruCOSIS». All this is without meaning and evidently perveTted.
The notes fTom the lectures of 1752 accord in
giving, from the dictation of LINN.iEUS:»ambulacris q uinis lanceolatis; areis longitudinaliter
verrucosis.
V ulgo Diadema».
'Vhen compared with the description in the M. L. U., and the
diagnosis of E. saxatilis, this reading comes forth as the only
tTue one.
In one point the descriptions of these two species pTesent
a very Temarkable deviation from the method used throughout
fOT the other Echini Regulares.
'While, when these are described, »TESTA», »AMBULACRA»,and »ARE.iE» follow continuously one upon another, LINN.iEUShas here inseTted between
»Testa» and »Ambulacra» a supplemental
descTiption of the
dorsal and ventral aspects, drawn up in terms nowhere else

,,
.

6.

ECHINUS

SAXATILIS:L;

,

..
.

\.

heini~ph~ri(,lo-depr~s~u~,.a;Pbuiac:ds: den'is;
lparibus . appro~imatis, areis.longitudillaiiter verru-:

E~III~VS;;

.•.

. C'OSIS.

I ..•

.. r'

. 'l!r~ljlct.175~

. ,Rurnph..:mus.31A,14

'f.:

lJ•. ,U"
.Echinus;saxatilis"

e~M~
A;i

S. N. ed•.10 et'f2 add.

Klein Echinod: ).7;\'t.

.

2; f. A;!:B.:(ed~gei.ri;17lJ4).

. -..'
.
--' "'.' .
S.,N. ed. 10 et 12..
~;

Habitat in M. Mediterraneo,
Simillhnus sequenti; s~d-Magnitudo minor etFigura
gis depressa.
TEST

ma-

A hemisphrerico-rotunda ..

Centrum supra perforatum foramine magno, .. cui.
circumstant puncta5perforata.
'
. Radii .5 duplici seriepunctorumprotninentium:,
la-::.teril:ms minutissimis punctis perforatis. . .
Utrique~: lateri' ad.stlitseiies
ptmctoI'un1 majortim
.promine~tiu'm,'
. . .
."
.,inferne sparsmum:

.:

AMBULACRA

ill.medio serieduplicipunctorum
elevatorum.
'Poii ad lateraut~iIique duplici s'erie,
. subtus etidm obvH. . .
ARE~L;;E

4 ordinun~ longitwli~allum.

Cretera eadem.. .
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ECHINUSDIADEMAL.
Tab. 4.

ECHINUS hemisphrerico-depressus,
lanceolatis; areis longitudinaliter
Diadema.

ambulacris
verrt:tWsis.

qllllllS

VllIgo

S. N. ed. 10 et M. L. U.

Rumph. mus. t. 14 f. B.
Pet. ambo t. 8. f. 5, EchillUS

S.

Diadema turcarum.

S. N. ed. 12, add.
Klein Echinod. t. 6, f. C. (ed. gall. 17M, imit. t." XI,
f. A, ed. germ., 1734.)
S. N. ed. 10 et 12.

Habitat in M. Indico.

TESTA orbiculata, subglobosa, supra depressa, lateri~us rotundata,
gihba, divisa in areas, 5 ambulacris.
Supra: _Centrum subrotundum, cinctumArea
pel1tagona al1gulis perforat.is.
Radii 5 convexi, serie duplici punctorum eminentium, lateribus minutissime punctati.
PUl1ctorum majorum eminentium series utrique lateri radiorum adjacet.
B-ttbttts eadem, sed scabrities minus ordil1ata.
AMBuLAcRAlanceolata, areis elevatiora. In medio series 4 :plex punctorum elevatorum.
Ad latera utrinque multiplex pororum ordo.
Qui ordil1es subtus inspecti obliquis seriebus 8~ 6
P°rIs.
ARE.& submuricatre: verrucis 6 ordinibus longitudinalibus:
verrucre lreves, conicre, ambitu lrevi, apice perforatre.

126~-s\rENL(W,EN,
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used for the same' parts in the Regulares.
By tqis means
these two species are Ilfllde to stand out united, for themselves,
from among the others.
No specimen irefel~able to theE. saxatilis exists in the
eollection,and
since its printed label is found lying at the
E. ,Lucunter.; L.,,' .it is probable thatitw,as,
lost before 1790.
BU~/jf the "species set',dowri as:Echi}{othrix''J!urcahim
'by
ALEXANDERAGASSIZ,there 'is . ll; fine specimen, Tab: 4,' 'fig.; 1,
2, 3, signed in THUN;BERG'S
hand: »Mus.Gust. ~~d; to:i:tJdi~
. cate its having come from the Queim's Clibinet. It is doubtless the type of the Echinus :Qiaderna' L. It will be found
convenient to take it into 'consideration previous to the other. ,
The test of the E.diad~nia, sa,ysth~idescriptioll', i8slightly
tumid all around the depressed, celltrum.
The periproct is
.nearly 'orbicnhn , slightly oval.
The amblllaCl:a,called radii
in the supplement, are not, as DSllal', ten in numger, but five
as in the E. Cidaris. Thus the terlll»umbulacrum» is here made '
to embrace not only the two. zonre poriferre, out also the space
between every two of these, or what LINN:<EUS
elsewhere calls
»area angustior» or »areola». This is the acceptation of the
.terrn,now in us~; Dorsally the ambulacra are .la:nceolate; con~
yexand
elevated. above the interradia.
Between their two
lateral series of secondary tubercles, the middle space or discus pre8ents up to .quadruple rows of tertiary tubercles. The
pedicellar pores are' multiple, not forming a simple series,
and below, neal'. the peristome, arranged in diagonal rows
of six, that is of three geminous pores. On their outside,
the zones bfpores
are accompanied by a series of »larger>
tertiary tubercles, continued on the underside,
but. there less
regular: »minus ordinata», the word, »subtus» taken as referring
solely to the ,Puncta ... », evidently not to the »Centrum ... »
or the »Radii ... ». On the interradia are scattered ~inute
tertiary tubercles, and the large primary tubercles form six'
vertical rows, three on each half; they are conic, their scrohicular .circles are smooth, not beset, with. small tubercles
round ,the, margin like those of the E. Cidaris, and the inamelon is perforated.
In the E. Diadema L. thus described, recent' authors, as
ALEXANDERAGASSIZ and BOLSCHE,who quotes the M. L. D.,
recognised a species of the genus Echinothrix PETERS. The
'perforated mamelon is decisive with regard to the family, while
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the genus is determined by the form of the ambulacra. These
are broad near the peristome, narrow at the ambitus, expanding again upwards, so as to become inversely lanceolate, and
raised above the interradia.
Their compound plates are ternary, and the three geminous pores, which are disposed diagonally in the broad, slightly concave ventral part of ~e zone,
become more longitudinal towards the ambitus, and above it
fo~'m faintly arched triads. On its inner side each zone has the
vertical series of 'secondai"y tubercles.
Ventrally these two
series are very close together, leaving room for only two sparsely
alternating rows of granules; towards the ambitus they slightly
separate, the tubercles slowly increasing-.
Somewhat above
that point these begin to diminish again, and at the same
time to diverge from one another, while in the interjacent
space, the discus, which thus widens upwards and contracts
again only close to the »centrum», there are gradually introduced new vertical crowded series of more minute tertiary
tubercles, forming transverse rows, alternating from right and
from left, and concealing the middle suture.
The uppermost
three oi' four newly formed plates are bare. In the typical
specimen the number of small tertiary tubercles in a transverse row across the disk, between the somewhat larger mar'ginal ones, increases to four. A young specimen of 40 mm.
has only two, a number seen also in some adult specimens,
but this difference hardly ought to be regarded as of specific
value. The broad interradia, with the large primary tubercles
forming at the ambitus six series, present in the narrow interstices left by the flat cxpanded scrobiculp,s, diminutive tertiaries in winding rows, of size as far as there is room. Latendly and closely bordering upon the zona is thus formed, on
each plate, a regular vertical series of slightly curved arches,
which under the ambitus become more strongly marked, more
dense, and nearly straight, but more irregular.
vVith the exception of these series there is not to be found anything answering to the words 'of the supplemental description: »Punctorum majorum eminentiurn series utrique lateri radiorum
adjacet, subtus eadem sed scabrities minus ordinata». The accordance would be perfect, were it not for the word: »majorum», - but true it is that the tubercle at the upper angle
of each plate is somewhat larger than the rest. The words
are repeated of E. saxatilis, and this same disposition of the
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'nia~giIi.al. tertiary tubercles
011. the interradia. is' seen
in 9,11 the Diadematidre. In
pentiostephanus' there are
three 'such .series. ,between
the zone and the prim ordial series of tubercles.
Jt is readily seen that
:LINNJEUS
regarded the Echi~
nUS -Diademltas
the. prin; ,.cipal species of the .t:\vo,
. lind. that he first ,drew up
Part of the'ambulacrum
of E; Diadetnll.. its . description
from, the
•shpwil).g the .•lateral series of larger .. la',rg'
er and .mure ,ins.t.ru.ctertiaries~ ., .'
.
•...
tive specimen, and. then
that' of" the other, 'jheE.
saxatilis, treating this less .circumstantially. and rathel:" summarily.'
He' says. it closely resemb1fis' theE .. Diadema:, .but: is ofa smaller .size. ,Itsprimary tubercles he; describes as' formIng four, 'not, six series
in., every ,interradium,but
.»cretera eadem», that is: their ma-'
melons are perforated as in that species. . From thischaracter, which is' set down as common to both, being .'distinc.tive of the Diadematidre;' from the resemblance of the two
species to each other insisted upon throughout, and from the
c'are that ista.ken to' keep them jointly apart, it follows that
the; Echinus saxatilisL"
is alsp a member of that group.
Whilc-. in theE .. Diadema the ambulacra, thatjs .the ~ones,
are combined by pairs into. five »radii»,. convex, elevated and
lanceolate,they
,are simply counted sepaTately as ten in the
,E. saxatilis, :the pairs only being approximated.
In both spe.cies ,the ambulacra present. two vertical series of tubercles,
.but in the inte~jacent. space there aTe iIi. the E. saxatilistwo
-series of tertiaries, not ,fo.ur. Unlike what. is -said of theporel3
in the 'E.Diadema
it is here'stated that they are placed in
.a . double row, that is a simple row of "geminous pores, and
are met with alsoOD the 'ventral side, »subtus etiarn obvii»,
which cannot but mean that they are .there arranged in the
.same manner,' or nearly so, as on the dorsal side, that is :,not,
in, diagonal rOWS, of three pon~s as in E. Diad'ema. A dispoosition -like this,' in simple rows, when looked for among other
.Diadematidre,. is nowhere foundrinder
the I1mbitus in fullo
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grown specimens, which always have the dorsal pores disposed
by triads, in slightly curved longitudinal arches that on the
vent,ral side become diagonal.
But the specimen from which~
LINNJlmS described his E. saxatilis was assuredly not fullgrown.
He says: »magnitudo minon, ~md refers to RUMPHlus, t. XIV,
f. A., in 1752 to that flgtll'e alone, chiefly, it may be presumed, with regard to its size, 27 mm. in diameter.
Thus
the E. saxatilis L. ought to be looked for in the young of
some species of the group. Its diagnosis excludes the genus
Echinothrix,
Astropyga deviates by its general- form and the
numerous series of its interradial primary venucre, as does
Centrostephanus
by their whole disposition, and we are led
to the genus Diadema GRAY and to its long-known species of
,yurld"wide inter-tropical, distribution,
the D. setosum GRAY.
If the diagnosis nnd description of the E. saxatilis are
tried on a young specimen of the Diadema setosum GHAY,
25 mm. in diameter, the result will be as follows.
The general form, »figura», is hemisphrerical and round,
find more depressed than that of the E. Diadema.
Of the
general form, the term »depressus» is used. thrice in thc whole
of the Echinoids: for these two Diadematidre, and for the E.
Cidaris.. If it is understood to mean flattened, its com bination
. with»hemisphrericus»
and »globosus» would involve a contradietion, but it must be strictly taken in the sense given to it
in the Philosophia Botanica 1). Thus understood it is clearly
Reen specially to refer to the region of the ,centrum», which
in the Cidaridre is more or less flattened, and in the Diadematidre almost characterist.ically sunk, and nowhere more so than
in the Diadema setosum GRAY.
The periproet compared ,vith that of the E. Diadema is
large: »foramine magno". Its long diameter, 1-3, is 0,53 of
that of the calyx, 0,14 of that of the test. The corresponding
measures in the E. Diadema are 0,516 and 0;126.
The ambulaera, thnt is the zonre porifer~ are ten in llum'bel', placed two and two close together, their well-known disposition in the Diadema setosum GRAY.
The expression: »paribus approximatis» is used also of Arbacia Lixula, and the
narrow ambulacra, in particlllar the disposition of the zonre
in that species so much resemble the same parts in the young
Diadema saxatile, that the figure A on the PI. XIV in RUM') See above p. 58.
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PHm~\;~quotedh;by,~;LINN.£U8il
forf:hisE~Tsaxatilis; 'was looke4
uponl; bY"JLCAMARcKi':as'problj,B1y
"intende.&!d£)~;reprBsent,;an1\.1'bicia,' punetulttti,. :aJ?:d'py.BtKINv:i:LI;E;"andD}j~MOiJLINSas
~refe:'
rable ,\to"HhEt mythical 'A':".loculata' ,B'LYi; '. ipproximations,that
,'FRO'SClfEI;,l}.:fe'gai:ds
•as'mQl\ei than 'doubtful.'~~;lLike
those -of
,the;,ET Diadema the. a~buhicrar'Qf,.tiJJ.e'E: 'saxatilis! presen~;twQ
lateral.'series;,' of isecondary-iyerrucre.,' '.'and:\,b~tweeJi "these'"not
fOiU"';;@up
.tWo ,rows~of,telJtiary ;v'erruculre: Jlmithe:.yol111g,]Jia:'
dema -setosum; GRCAy,aS,'we-l1 asiR -then,'d'ilt., therer-are'itwo
.n;gdlarly,::aitetnating" row:~iOr spaTs~i,and ,~inute butwery. corisFi~tiou~l.;tert-iary ivelTuc.~;L,6nel such being 'pla.ced', at the suct'j;l;'rah'angJre-iof,.
e~eh 'cempolind;;,plate; " " ~; -;P"-"~ .'l'f!'/
, " .•"ffihE)".pedieelhtr- geniiuous,'porell' H ,urrderstand-, toheal'~
ra']lgedi:,:in'>Ja'simple: iserie~"c6ntii:l1iled
..al~o',on1ihe unde:{siae.
In tn'etsillarll.:specimen of,~D:i'l1de'ma
'setosum,4he.J5'onis dorsally
.form' ahReatly rectiliriear':series; andi:ve~trallYLth~k arches-are
still' all "but'longitudinal,\so) as :tmexhibitJ.a "slightly ,flexuous
,series,'wh-ic:h')ls' diilubled~orily 'onithe first'\tworor:three plates;
bitt Yas yet' inowhere,trebled' .as:jn",the filllgrO\yn. animal. . To'
t11is;lju;v-'eniledisposi,tion it seems. to) me, that. I'JIN:N
.£US adverts
in -thew-ords.: »Pori;;dhplici,serie; isubtus ;etiam; ,b15vii»i. con~
,trastedl 'lwitlvthe, »obliquistseriebus-ex: '.sex:poris»of .theE.
-1)iadem,r{.~ r,t;.v:;",
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Each' Z01'le.oft rpores.;is>accompan-ied'~close: on. its; outside
JjYdiseries of tertiai.'Ji ver.i-iicresaid ;tQ.:he»larger»,<'ivilich, are
»spread»'on:the undenside. -The ;same'.lssaid cif,the"E. 1)ia-dema;twhere »sparsa»isteplaced'
by »minus;ordinata». It. has
belm' shown~already that ,this passage would.-renderconipletely
the' row of minute interradial verruc;ulre.,bordering upori: th'e
zone and, cOJispicuous ,'inlall ,the 'Diadematidre" were it. rfot for
that:.word: _;.). inaj orum».:'J,.,miglit' suspect' the .transcl'iber,:<mly
,it .occu!si'in".both'descriptions.
'Li'
d"
,1,"-:
While in"the E.DiademaTlthe ,interi'ad-ia pl!esent six,verti ..
eah series of verrucrei' the description; !gives, only Jour: series
.to, the"fE.~saxatilis'" and! this is their Dumber,in specimens of
th,eDiadem~
setosum' of. the' size of the figure ,AinRmIPIHus.'"book., ,
< - The j»verrucre»,'~he,_iprimary' tuber:c1es,,are like those of
the ,E. ,Diadema; t-hej,r~mamelon is, perf@J'a-ted,
:;
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From this it will have been seen that, allowance made
for one single word of no great moment, the diagnosis and
description of the Echinus saxatilis L. closely agree with the
characters exhibited by the young of Diadema setosum GRAY,
a species of wide distribution and from old time very common
in collections.
To that species therefore, and to no other, it
belongs to bear the Linnean name, as Diadema saxatile L.
Reverting now. to the supplemental lines intercalated between 'rESTA and AMBULACRA,
they bear like the rest of the
description the marks of having been first written down under
the E. Diadema and then, mutatis ~utandis, somewhat abridged
under the E. saxatilis. They have lIU the appearance of having been drawn up subsequently to the completion of the
regular descrip.tion and with the view of bringing forward the
close affinity between these two species as members of a division
of their own, distinct from the rest.
With the exception
of the term »convexi» used of the »radii» in the E. Diadema,
but left out in E. saxatilis, their distinctions are- hardly mentioned, while their resemblances are fully indicated,
The
»ambulacra quina lanceolata areis elevatiora» of the E. Diadema
are here termed Hadii», and the same term is applied also to
the »ambuillcra dena, paribus approximatis» of E. saxatilis.
Now it is worth remarking that LINNiEUScounts five ambulacra in all the Irregulares, but among the Regulares only in
E. Diadema and E. Cidaris; that the word »radii» is met with
nowhere else among the Regulares, while among the Irregulares it is invariably made use of to designate what we call
the petals; that the term »puncta perforata» applied to the
»Radii» of the Spatangi, the E. Spatagus and E. lacunosus,
is found also in the remarks on the »radii» of the E. saxatilis,
while the strictly proper expression: »pori», occurs in the regular description lower down; and that the term »centrum»
is used nowhere else among the Regulares, but in the Irregulares everywhere for the same part. Moreower, while nothing
like the whole insertion is found in any of the Regulares, its
contents are disposed in close accordance with tbe descriptions
of the Irregulares, namely under the heads: supra, centrum,
radii, and subtus.
It cannot be imagined that LINNiEUShad the least idea
of the fact that the pedicels Of the »five radii,> in the Diadematidre and those of the Spatangi, by mell-ns of a peculiar
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's~tttcture"n~'ai.ly <siciilal"'in 'botl1,se.ein t6 be 'made' sub,s'~hilmt
a "sirtiiHiP,fl'uictlon; '.'d~ffe!~iit~lft6ili'.t?~t~.ofth~F,i~ntta;l. pe-di~
eels,' lippil:l~ently{that N 're~piratibnr'lhit:l~itli )ii~ 'inc'pil1.para01e
~e~nfiessii'of 6bsei:vati~J and."alwliys"'iea:dy,'po~e~"ofrefieeti()n,
'it 'mlty-"'vell': l:i~'tlla,t Iwli~J.';he Haid,'dome', todbsetve'that,
the
in~tlldons:of' 'th'e' 'Diad~m'ii:tidae'are .perr~iated like-t liose\ofth e
Spa~aD'gidro::lle'lb'?~~d about 'for ;0t1iefL\;es~inbfltJi?e:san:a:wa's
lqd. 'to' 'surmls'e ) it 'i'eiatloii'of'hom01ogy'het'We'eil'tlie,
canvex,
aoi'sallyexpahdin~'1aild
' 'lanceolate'ltiiibillacll{t'
'tl1eI Echi-nus
Diadema::and' 'tne '»r~aii "ednca~i 'a' centro 'deductI, Jance'ohtti»
of the]1: 'Spatiglls\ 'ana;.:in:J'i'ecording'.'his'c6n~epti'0n bf:the~clbs~ .
. a{Iinity between ,the+wo' 'Diai:i'emtl,tldk,, pu{'posely 'u'sed. for' these
t~~tel.inslii'adlh; ,>;i:iunbttiperfo':t'atR»)\;
itDd:~centruin» ,t'~elsewhe~'e
ch.o~eri"fortHi'i:; Spd-tan'gi'and ot1rer\'lrregulal'csi "a:jid,'its'li;riirinuenub 'Of somi(~istant
'cQllnexion b~tweeiitli.e .tWt)'gl'OUpS
'to b'etaken; int(h~oris~der'atiOD:'ori' sottte futiife day, framed his
nima'1'k~;a\tef ,lthe' S~a,tangetin ifiodel;: ;Jt v~l' aliqmilishorufu
's\lp'ere~set'i~ea;, ~" 'OJ<''
• 'f,.i)"".,
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"Thk, i'ef~renccs ito' pr~ceediilg 'autll'o:tsnttaehed"tbi.th~se
two species' ,are stIch, us fully' td 'bear out theCxpedieuce eif
attending I)l'ihcij:lUlly'rindli150ve nll,to the deseriptiorisof LIlX"
" 'N~US•..propefly :uridel'stOod; ahd' t6' 'lo~k:'with'don bt upon' tHe
'cir:totationirio!v~ii"assllbsidiliry ilieltDsJor determinirig lrisi'species.
li-,'inust be keptin1fuind
thh't"in'1'758; \vlltm"adding ne'", i'6.ferenJes;l~e",,'as'gliidedsolHyby
the; nicoll.ection'orthe'speciinells he h'a\l sel'min 1752, six y~lil'sbefdte. In the Uectili:es
oftljat'je'lti~
il0'quotation. 'is given under 'Hie K' Di~demli,
d.'n'a under "the ;Echirihs's~x'atili~only
RmfPHIUSjt, 14,.[ .A.
A's ,saidiilready', this figure cannot' hli,'e been cited but .'\vith
r~ghrd to the'size and: to the disposition' of the'zomc; in other
l'espects it 'is' toodefi~i~nt, it does not' sho,": 'thede'presslou
of,th'ecentl'um'
particularly laid stj:ess upon, nor thepel'fonttionofthe
verrucre; SCHYNVOET,
the editor of the. Rariteit'Kanllnet; .s~ys in: the note on p.' 32: ~The Echinussaxatilis
'stands 'upcrn t,.'XIV, fig. A; 'thonghsomewhat. smaller (?)doch
wat:kleindei'») to which'l have added one ufthe .s'ort'called
wi~h us the 'l'm:kish Turban, fig. B, very rare,'both'together
comumnicat;;d 'byDi' r)'ACQUET»;SCiIYNV()ET,
ituppears,could
not ina~e 'out 'the Ebhinds saxatilis'of RUMpinus,,'ofwhich
'there'existed'n'o autl)~nticlll speeimeh, 'and 'of ,vhich the're\vns
j
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no figure in the manuscript ~ent from Amboina. It seemed
to him, however, that a small Echinoid presented by D'AcQUET I),
in whosc collection were numerous objects given by RUMl'IIIUS,
might come near. the sort had in view by this author, and he
had ,it figured at A on the fourteenth plate and in the note
referred to it. without reserve as the Echinus saxatilis.
But
as it was mther of an insignificant size, he udded, as E, the
iigure of flllotherspecimen,
n:ceived also, and along with the
former fro!ll D'AcQUET, of the sort known under the nom, de
guerre of the Turkish Turban.
He does not say that he regarded the two to be of one and the same sort, but the whole
of the note seems to me to imply that the fig. B was inserted
in order to rnukc the fig. A better understood.
It may be
said to represent tolembly well a specimen of Diudema setosum GRAY of the same size. Now, this figure B, with its
copy in PETIVEU'S Amboina, in the S. N. cd. 10 and ed. 12,
and in the M. L. D., is quoted under the E. Diadema.
It is,
however, obvious that it cannot possibly have been dmwn
from u specimen of that species.
The depression of the »centrum» ancl the swelling of the
surrounding parts are considerable, as in the D. setosum, compared with the E. Diadema; the costals are long, pointed and
nearly as in the D. setosum, not short and rounded as in the
E. Diademu; the periproct, large and irregularly ql~adrangular,
is more like that of the former, and but little resembles the
rounded one in the latter; the ambulacm are by no means represented as being convex, l'Uiscd, lanceolate, and extending like
mys from the centre as in that species, their breadth, far from
increasing from the ambitus toward the »centrum», is represented ftS decreasing in that direction, as in D. setosum; the
verrucre of the interradia are not conspicuously large as in
E. Diaderna.
It is true, the verrucre of the double rows in
the 11,mbulacraare not as large as in corresponding specimens
') Tbe introductory
letter
in wbich RUMPHIUS intrusts his friend
D'ACQUE'l' with tbe editing of 'the .Rariteit.Kammer",
begins: "Some years
already
we bave corresponded,
in particular
about Sbells, and I bave
sent You most of their sorts, as many as I have bee.n able to .collect.»
. . . .1 bave illustrated
the work witb artistical
delineations
wbicb I
bope will bave Your approbntion».
Tbe publisher, HALMA, in his dedicatiou to D'AcQuJ~T saystbat.
many figures promised by the author bad
never come to band, and bad been replaced by otbers from specimens in
various cabinets,
particularly
tbat of. D'AcQU~~'l',alltbrough
tbe care of
SCHYNVOET.
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of D;rsetosuth,;aMt;o~'thJ"otherrhana';tHe"yWruculre'
between
them !'Rle'some,¥hat tol);largk jHtlt~:in~th6seAaajs,Jhe .'demand
foPjabclit~c'y~of a~tail~W~s,easiJy!a*tisfi~ilt'!ti~'ereforeappears
to "D;il?is"iil( indtioltable fltct;.: thattm~'fi~\ireJl,
on'the1pllite /'
XIV: ip:RVMPHIUs If?p,r.eseIi~s,(~'!spedinii~''o(:the'E. siixatili~,I~;
ail,~:'rt?t3~;{of the<'~cHi!itis'Di'a,d~mlf,~.;:or,rthis lattei nofigtite
e'iistsUifi' tHe"'old "aut!loi's';"andH itif~ppears' to'hiivebeeu'ufti
lCll6wnuntil:desc:ribed bY\EtNN~lJ~~In,lle<lturin~<oI1"the,
'Ecliinoidea'iritli(i a,utumn of"1752;tHeIi"fresh'ftom'his,,'w8rk'
at Drottningholirl,'hedid"hotrefd;'io
'"any' tig\~i.~;t£it''It"ast:ilOne ,e;r-:tBe
fou\!'manllscripts ltllu'des't6' any; and itrnAybesup'pos~d'tlrat
the 'reference 'to the fig" .B' "of RUMPHuis"UI!deritl1e'Echinus'Diitdema< .has heen I1dde~:,in"'prepl1riUg .the ,So' N:, ed. IO;1758~
when 'pei;hap~'six year's' h,a.d passetl;:since"he had'~e~n;the
sp'ecitnen in 'the' Qtleen'sCabln~t~~a:nuat.a
tirile when' h'e'had
no opportunity of compal;ing it again; ',' lif.iCbe 'IiClt,as seems
to mell10re likely; tHat'it was simply' rntsplaced.
',
"Another 'recognisable' £:gUl'~'or;tH1)]j,sl1xatilis
L.,in
D'ARGENVILLE'S
work; 1742, fig: Don t~e 28th plate" ~wa~erl'Oneously bestowed o,ri'theE. mamilhitus; and is 'to be restored
to'its'\d'ue' place. Blit, two;:i;Hbi~ehc~sto' KLEIN"are 'to' 'be' eii:
tirel; i'ejected, namely-the one added5hl'758:tin4er theE. SaXU"
tilis, 'refertedbj: 'LAMARCk'
to'hisE.'illiliarls',arid
the 'one,f'r.om
\th~'Fi'ench ,translationll1ppended' in 1767 'to theE. DiadJm;;,
nientione'd' above \md'er the KLixula'L.
"
" HaViiig"p,iciite'dto his;audit6'1:y in 1'752'the diag'nosis of
his sixth'species of Eclii'nlis,' LIN'N"EUsadded:' »is called sax,a.
tilis»,and' 'this »i:lOmen'trlviale» bed.me 'its name in the'S:N.,
eq."IO, ,,17'58. It ist~ken from 'p. 'Slin RUMPmus. His;
h6 evei ,'veiy "easy, to perceive thltt'theEehinoidthereallitded
to 'is something 'widely' differentfroni" iHe' on~'that is£grired
asA 'on't. x;rv,l and ",vlEck RUMPIliiJs certdinlyhad',' licit in
:View.' ,"The "sort;\OriI'll,thdthc'
sC;rt's'nc"had '-before' 'his'eyes
in Amboina he describes as oblong (»hingwerpig'», thickshelle~:"withtl~1?erCl:sJa~'g1!' ,th,an th,~s~,o,£;#his;,»e;se~lentus~I!,
and 'WIth )onger spllles;;strong,enough,~o"m!tke It very"d1flicult 'to' !aY'ho14'of",t~~:,anii~i)tr;'J,iyin'g'ari,t, d~esin' the" cavities, of, corals and ,growing.,tl:J.ere,iunti,l"it.ganriot' b~, extracte'd,
~ traits, ill 'of fthene(i()GidedIYPQintiiigito~vards
the ',~ EchiJio,"J'- :.-...
'-.;'-~'
',.','
~~
metl'~~ :This ;wa.s',ihe;intcrpret!ttipIi adopted ,'in ,177Q;by IlOU'l'. - 1). "S-ee -ab~ve p. ~-6'3~
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TUYN1), who published an original figure of a small specimen,
and in 1775 by STATIUSMULLER2), who copied it and in his
turn referred to KNORR'S3)figures, evidently of some Echinometra, and such was also the view taken in 1778 by LESKE"),
who altered the name to Cidaris rupestris, - all of them
being persuaded that they had before their eyes the true Echinu8
saxatilis of LINNJEUS. But at the same time O. F. MULLER5),
in 1776, and O. FABRICIUS
6), in 1780, had conferred that name
upon the Greenlandic Strongylocentrus
drrebakensis, widely
distributed in the north, and they were followed by NILSSON1),
in 1817, while GMELIN8) in 1788 took upon himself to render
the confusion irremediable by exchanging the diagnosis given
by LINN)EUS for a new and entirely different one of his own
making, thus causing TIEDEMANN
9) in 1817 to bestow the name
saxatilis L. on the E. livid us LAMCK.of the Mediterranean.,
with which LAMARcKhimselPO) in 1816 had thought of associating that supposed Linnean species.
The habitat, »Mare Meditel'l'aneum», given to the E. saxatilis in both editions of the S. N., may have had its share in
this dreary confusion. It seems a mystery whence it has crept
into that work. By the not depressed but prominent region of
the »centrum», by the presence of two, not of four series of
interradial
primary verrucre, as by other characters, the rare
Centrostephanus longispinus PHILIPPI deviates from the description too wid'ely to be thought of. It appears to me very likely
that the »M. Mediterraneum» is a copyist's blunder for )~1.Meridionale», the name used for the South Sea at No 16.

Diadema saxatile L.
SOHYNVOE'l' in RUMPH. Amb. t. XIV, £. B, orig.,
1705. -- PETIVER,
Diadema
turcarum,
Amb. t. VIII, £. 5, imit. RUMPH., 1713. - SLOANE,
Jam.,
II, p. 267, t. 243, orig., 1725. SOHYNVOET, Diadema
turcarum,
Thes.
imago t. XIV, £. B, rep. RUMPH., 1739. D'ARGENVILLE, Conchil.,
ed. 1, t. 28, £. E, orig.,
1742; ed. 2, t. 25, £. D,
orig.,
1757. (AUBERT DE LAOHESNAYE DES BOIS) KLEIN, Ordre naturel,

p.

232, t. XXVII, orig.,

1754.

') Natuur1yke Historie, ~IV, p. 50B, t. 114, f. l.
2) LINNE's Natursy~tem.
VI, p. IMl, t. 8, f. l.
3) Delicire, I, t. DI, f. 8, Dil, f. 6.
') Addit. p. 111, t. 5, f. a, b. C.
oJ Zool. Dan. Prodromus, p. 305.
") Fauna Gram!. p. 372.
') Collectanea, p. 9.
il) Syst. Nat. eel. IB, I, VI, p. 17l.
9) Anatomie d. Riihren-Holothurie
etc.
10) Rist. An. s. v., Ill, p. 50.
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1845. Diadema Savignyi MICHELIN,:Mag. Zoo1. VII, p. 15.
»
»
» 1847.AGAss. C. R., p. 55.
»
» 1866. Y. MARTENS,Arch. f. Kat.,
XXXlI, p. 155.
1845.
Antillarum PHIL. Arch. f. Nat., XI, p. 355.
))
» 1863. :LUTKEN,
Vid. Medd., p. 83.
1847. ,
Lamarcki AGAss. C. R., p. 45.
1862. Savignya 'Frappieri MICH.,MAILLARD,
Isle 'Rpunion, A- 4,
.
t. XY.

Echinothrix Diadema L.
1758. Echinus

Diadema L. S. N. ed. 10, p. 664.
» 17M. M. L. D., p. 709.
»
1767. S. N. cd. 12, p. 1103.
Echinus calamal'is PALJ.AS,Spic. Zoo1. I, fasc. X, p. 31,.
t. II, f. 4-8.
Echinothrix))
)' 1866. Y. MART.Arch. fNaturgesch.
XXXII, p. 150.
.
» 1873. AI,. AGAss. Rev., p. 120,
413, t. III a, f. 1, 2.
Diadema Desjardinsi :\1ICH.Mag., Zoo1., VII, Echinod.,
p. 13, t. VII.
Astropyga Desori AGAss. C. Ro,p. 41.
Echil1othrix))
»187,2. AI,. AG., Rev., p. 120, 415.
Echinotrix turca,rum BOI.SCHE,Arch. f. Nat., XXXI, p.
330, t. XIII, f. 1,2 ..
» 1873. AI•. AG.Rev.,
p. 120, 416,
t. IlIa, f. 3.
» 1883; DE LORIOL,:M(~m. Soc. Gene:ve, XXVII, No 8, p. 17.
Echinothrix Petersi BOLSCHE1. c. 334, t. XIII, f. 3-5.
))»
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Habitat in Oceano Norvegico.
The diagnosis here given is from the Lectures of 1752,
as it, reads in all the fonr manuscripts. In both the editions
Df theS. N., of 1758 and 1767, iil theF, S. ed. 2, of 1761,
"') By. mistake
millatus.
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and in the M. L. D., of 1764, »hemisphrerico-depressus» is substituted
for »globoso-depressus».
In the M. L. D. the word
»linearibus» is omitted, and in the S. N. ed. 10 and 12 the
last words are mutilated, thus: .»alternatim hifariis», and in
the F. S. ed. 2, of 1761, thus: »alternis bifariis».
The Lectures have: »is called Cidaris and comes from
the East Indies». In the S. N.ed. 10 and 12 the habitat IS:
»m Oceano», in the F. S. ed.2: "in Oceano norvegico",
There is no description.
The two specimens of the genus Cidaris in the Drottningholm collection, both denuded, belong to widely different
species.
One of them only, Tab . .5, fig.i, 2, answers to the
Linnean »globoso-depressus», and is therefore to be regarded
as the type of the primitive description ~fterwards suppressed.
It may be thus described:
TESTA globosa, ambitu sub-pentagono, inferne tumidior,
vertice depress a, altitudine 0,75 diametri lcquame.
CALYX rotundato pentagonus;
costalia depressionc transversa notata, granulata, grnnulis ad marginem aboralem et ad
httera pori majoribus; pori sexuales, in 1, 5, 4, 3, ad tertiam
partem terminalem, in 2 ad quint am siti, minutiusculi, subtnbulosi.
Radialia lata, triangnlaria, superne trullcatu, inferne
emargillata;granulata
ut costalia.
AMBULACRAnonnihil impressa, prope ~mbitum 11,2 mm.
lata, 0,29 interradii
latitudine
requantia, lanceolata,
levissime flexuosa, juxta nmbitum fere stricta et linearia.
Areolit
medin, in III, juxta 2b7, 5,2 mm. lata, 0;464 amblllacri latitudine requans, serie utrinque marginuta continua verrucularum primordialium, quarum in a,ssula quivis una, additis prope
ambitum minoribus: proxiu1a ad marginem adornlem, [lItera
sub-media, tertia adm'ali, quarta sub-suturali 1).
INTERRADIAtumida, 38,5 lata; areola media aperta, 0,3
toti, ad summum perdu eta planiuscula, superne levissime tantum ad suturam impressa; areola lateralis utrinque dimidio
fere angustior.
Verrucre in hoc genere exigure magnitudinis
et numerosre, 11,5 et 12; scrobiculi duo ultimo fere circulares,
reliqui transversim sub-elliptici, supra et infra .invicem contigui; verruculre annulorum minusculre, coufertie; superiores
et inferiores exigure quatuor 1. quinque serie simplici alterna,
1) See woodcut

below,

p,143.
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laterllrlesirlajusculre sex ,l: septem.,. utriiQ.ll"le,in grll:llulaabientes
sensiI)l'.,deminut,{I",per serl()s:hf'.ud ita,distil1ctlts .transversas. dis.,.
posit:a(q:Qnfe1:.iiss'{ma,;;.iii
,'su!i~i;'~IDeiii~tmiuhna., , ,
J',"
.
. '., ,,~C9Lqii.; :g;J;~~~6.:;fusll~sc.ensam:hlliac~is"et
iSii+yeEi,:~atllril~ioribv,s:
MENSURjE;
~!iliaril:ete.I'
.8Minm.; aHitu4o:,63':lUin;~
, .','
,.'l'hflr:speqi:ri;i:e,n/,of,
ia'sii~, J;>uti"ll~e ,~~en.,iri~';9Qllectiop
s, is;
evid;ent}y fungl'oo~ti;:f,a:p'q~the ,.speei4lert&,rwith.,'v,l1ich ,it' will.
havetto', be ,'coWp'ar~d m~y;,He expected to beY'oitnger and to
prcsent"diffei'i3n6es depending onfdiff'ttr~nt',degrees. ofjndivi-: '
dual[cleveloprile~t'.:,'"
' '... . "I ; ~J', ,>
,iT'J]fl, grci;,v.:tllof~he~test,~Lall;Echinbids,;it
i~;rwellkI!;own,
i~e:ffepted.hy; ,tli~ addiJioi;l~.of;n~wpl~te~fti.t tl~Bap9rulmal:gij)
of. ainbulacra "an;q,.inte~~.'a\lillr.cotnhiIied, w~th.th~,:gradu!tlex.
l)ansion, ,of. .thQs.~falr,eac1Y,~{l.?t:med,
theil:' bre~ th ind1,'easi:p.gat
a greater tate than the height,.. In theCidaridie tlW develop'
meiit:,ofih,e 'PI'irn~ry.:.~'J!iiu,.eai'is" siDlultaIicpllB.with.that of
new. plates, every" one .'9Lt!J.qse in! the; act of forming hearing
alrelid y ,a"priRlai~y't,ib~rcle \y~th.i~s sci'obictlle' ~till unexpanded .
but distin\1t. "Thl's! there; 1l1\C.' i~"all".ilges:asmll.l1y verruc:£ 'as, theJ:e ,'~rb plates' in :ihe ver~icaLsei;ie~, urid coneequently a
less nu:rnb~i:;Of,. priinar:h;verrucreilL the' inter'1'lldia1.-:series.de:-'
notell the younger,spe~imens,.: Sifuil~Hy,iti:p.;t:y,he expected
that the middle areas, ambliliicral alia interradi;.tlt when~ound
open ,and .broad in' the\Dlll;tut~,~pecimen, will: ,be 'seen .to be
na.l'l~owerin ,the,young, .01' even closed, fr.<')lnthe.scrobiculal' Tings
oftpe . two'series
being. stiUappro,ximated
or ,eyen conti-:guous. '" '".'
:." "
:\Mhe,n:~pecimens oftp.e'Cidaris;papilla5aLE~KE
of various.
sizes arel,compared,; tlley" ul'e,fo{md.to, 'p:resent:cer~aiu conspi~ .
CUO~Il"differenc~s 'consistent"withthe.s'e relations of th~ growingparts.
A specimeu,of;24 mm,h~s the t'wO'm3:rg~:p.atseries.
ofambulacralprimal'ie.s
closely cO:Qtiguou,sab9ve, l1nd below,.
and it, iso:J;llynear. the' ,ambitus tha( ~hey are slightlysepa~
rating "sq, as;~tP gi;ve roonf, 'on, each, plate', for one single secmidary ver.rhc,i~ajust. aho\it 'to' fotmhet,,:eenthem;alternatel
y,
clos~.tQ ,the:j sut}ire.' In specimens qfAl and 46 mm; these
£'r'st' 'secondiny>'verruculreaie
£.~islied 'ailq; free; and can :h~
followed to,' near the peri$tome,' but' not 'equally. ilear to ,the
top. ,;At, t~e $lze 'of Memm. it se(}ond series ,of, secondaries

it,

.

1) 'AL. AGASSIZ, RevisioD,Pl.
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2.
1.

1.

diarn.

Cidaris pap illata LESKE.
24 1ll111.
2. diam. 41 mrn.
il.
Part of an intcrraclililn.

dialll.

64 mm.

just begins to appear near the ambitns, and at 64 mm. there
are on each plate two well-developed secondaries along the
middle part of the ambulacral areola.
The specimen of C. papillata 24 mill. in diameter has six
prima-ry verrucre in each interradial series, of which th~ three
upper hlwe their rings circula.r and intact aU around, and the
three lower have them contracted vertically, while all arc
contiguous to those of the other series and the zones. At a
size of 40 mm., with 7 and 7,5 verrucre in the series, the
contraction begins at the 5th from below; at 55 mm., with 8,
8,5 verl'Ucre, at the 5th or 6th.; at 64 mill., with 9, 9,5 verrucre, at the 7th or 8th, and thus the relative number of
vertically contracted rings in the series increases with age,
the upper and the lower sides of the scrobicular ring gradually becoming reduced and straightened.
The plates grow
at [\ greater l'l1te transversely than vertically, and likewise ut
a greater rute than the inner longer diameter of their serobicules, and consequently, while the rings always remain within

J!i2S;\TE~tOVEN,
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each series 'contiguous ,~rertically, the two series, which were.
transvel:~ely'"qQntig~ou;s in.,th~. specimen of 24 mm" are' separated'i:;~lig~.g.Y tit?:~~r:~m!#:,;:more' soat54.1~p1.,
and rather
conspicli<!i:I8Iy.;:a~~6~"'mm.~1¥'t;thesa~etim~.'
:./~. -,
.

-~~-:--~~:~?-...:
:."~.:~j":,'

~':f.- _

.

_.-'-'"~'._-:~~'.
-~::"~--,\,

':':' _

at 24 in¥:.o\.he.i.t1ii~r:di~inet~roi\t\iescrobicule5<a.f

i~\O,71)fthe plate.

:~~.
~~~g~~~'~t:'i;,:
..: .}}tJ~~f::.:.

The' amount by' whICh the total length of the plate exceeds that of the inner dialll,eter of the scrobicule is nearly
equally divided between the two terminalpal.ts
of the plate,
that is ,between.ihe:'IIlidlilg:ttl'e91a and thet1!o marginal ones
that border UP6P"~~i'Eizon~~~j~,
,,'; ,!~",'~'.:-~~'
Within thl:i.,caly:x;of t~~Cjdatis papill~t~I;jnthe specimen
of 40 mm., i!1~~"fq,uJ')co8~\tisi"1".;9,:'4,>~;>.aie equal and the
-sexual pOI'e.on~,~i~e~
~;iiterg;3i'of-their .r~dill;~.,aiameter; the 2,
madreporic, is,~rightlylll.rg~i::'and haS'thepol'e
in 0,3. In the
speCImen of 64'{nilii., ,the c0stal L Isvery",slightly
larger. than
the 5,,4, 3, and: in 'all,fOl;r",tI1e ~exuaL'pore;is placed at the
outer .0,42-0,45 of theii: radiaL diameter, while the madreporic
costal 2; lal'ge1'by 0,2;, h~s"th~'pbr~'i'n 0,235:
",,'
It" f~li(nvs that' wlfen:t.lktype. specimen' of Echinu~ Ci'aaris L. isgoingt,o
be compared with' another of the same speciesl but" oflaninfe,rio1'1size" it is ..tobe,e~pected
that in .the
smaller \,specimen,. ,the middle ,areola oLthe;ambulacra
will be
fomid ,narrower and its secondary verruculre lessnumerous;' aild
ih the I.~nterradia: .thatlthe,v;ernlCreof
,ep,ch.' vertic~l 'series
will: be less:,ln nuniberjthat
the ,two series wilLbe moreclosely appro:xlmated,and,thusthe,
middle area le8s broad; and,
ilJ.'the calyx, that the costals, will. have the sexual pore nearer
to ,theira.doral, margin.,'
'
. The, smallness of .the., intel'radialprimary
verrucre and
etheir great .uumberin:,each,.verti«al
series at,.once remove the
.type ~fthe' Echin~ls Cidaris L>not ODly,from such as the C.
imperil!rlis LAMCK., the,C,' dubia AL> AG. o1'.,the C. papillata
LEslm,;buta~sofl'om,.nearly
every other known species of the
genus" ,derived 'from localities. somehow explored at the time
of 'LINNJEUS. In those chl1rttcters. only' one among recent species;agtees
with ,it,',the,Cidaris
baculosa LAMCK
.. Of this a
specimen, of' the. 'well' known. typical form. withpurple"spots
oli :the ..,ilecks oLits,spiI,les, now lies ,before me. It has a. dia•
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meter of 62,5 mm., and a height of 47 mm., or 0,76, and ~O
or 10,5 plates in each interradial series. The test has not as
much of the pentagonal form as that of the type, but more
than any other species. The ambulacrum III, at the height
of the 2b7 has a breadth of 7,25 mm. or 0,24 of the interradium, and the very slightly concave areola measures 2,75
mm. or 0,38 of the ambulacrum.
The plates have, close to
the marginal primary verrucula, a small secondary one ptace~
1.

1.

Echinus

2.

.Uidaris L.

2.

Cidaris

baculosa

LAMCK.

adm'ally, followed by another sub~marginal still smaller t(}
which is added here and there a sub-sutural one, thus approximating the mature specimen.
'I'he ambulacra tue not fully
as straight as in the type, but less flexuous than in any other
species excepting perhaps the otherwise very different C. tribuloides of the West Indies.
The interradia project beyond the ambulacra though not
as much as in the Linnean type. The 5 has a breadth of 30
mm., and its open middle area is 8,5 mm. or 0,283.
It is not
as flat as in the E. Cidaris, the two halve8 faintly sloping
against the suture, the upper, younger plates more so than
the older plates below. In the 5 a the plate 7 measures 16,5
mm. and the scrobicule 9,5 or 0,575, while in the Echinus
Cidaris the 5 a 6 measuring 20,9 mm. has a scrobicule of 11,2
mm. or 0,536, which is in conformity with the rule observed
in . the C. papillata, that the transverse inner diameter of the
scrobicule is longer relatively to the length of the plate in
younger than in mature specimens. The two uppermost scrobicules, 9 and 10, are circular, in the E. Cidaris the 11 and
12. As in that species the scrobicules are shallow, the vermculre of the ring small, the foUl' upper and the four lower very
minute, the lateral six or seven a little larger. A second
outer row is diminished, and then follow not very distinct
I

'~

'-y:ail'sverse;li'owsof"very
r'm<ilIiftte,j'grallulesi'.diniitiutive
at; the
'~,utute.
1 .•~ '(
t"t""i" .:,...,}~.t.,:~
__
);~-.i:,.•*~~!~,.~tft::.'-t.. (+ t"~". '~~~-r'=-,A .. f~
"[I>m Within:!the'JJcalyx:t':jjlte:',e",st'ai~
fate);'granulat~cl, 'andl the
gnrenule&:dargeH !at1;.the'iib@r.ai mai'gin' and"onthe"sides
of\ the
'p01ie'. ',Whis, in',! the. 1;w5,'4,,3,!"0£t6;25'
lIlm., isrplitced',a;l,d
mm.
from,'t.hef.iiadora!:r.ID"tu,&in,drW:l1ich
Tis'
at);thetoutcr
O,2"o.f
_
i:'I
_
..'
,1
.the'I-Tadij;tk'diamete~,',vHile.
in:!the,;j12~(lof,;$;;3'irJ.m:,dt is'pla~ed .
iat @;I 5 .',,' Tl~e'lcorresp6nding.lI1easures)
in ,;the.El'Cidaris
'being
0,3 and 0,18, the rule observed in C. papillata is seen to hold
good, and to.point
to "the G.: baClHo~sa as a'younger
specimen; ,
and the,:L.i~~ean';.:.t;ype:as~19~d~!,
.one~of,:;~i~ml.a .the same,
species .. T4~:radilnS: ~re tl'iapgulij;}',; truncatetl;,alfol'ally,
emarginated :aa~r'itiiy,. and theii.,~gl;~,ri~l};is :like.:~~{?se:of
the co8tals._
~::. .. :_~
~*<... '. :~ ~~,,~ _ ~~~
Fronl,tliis.
it will ~have;, been seen' thtli~the,"Collformity
b~iween the type ~f the Ecliintl; :Cidaris, Ii; ~nd the Cidaris
baculosa.::J!<kM9K.'is .•si:wh.us to demand: theil' being ullited under
one li~d the s~ni€ '~pecies. ilume, .while the difFerences are only
'such' I~S{iIi1al'k:differeu£':sfag'es 6f>jhdi'Vidu'al deveY@pmenti:;(Che
'Lin:ne'un'type"iS"tthhature"specimeiJ.;
Ofithe:,q! :
>, '" '
'jlL _ ;~\.-r.
.... I.t. l;t~~'
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baculosaLAMCK., 1883. DE LORIOL,Echinod. Maurice, p. 4,
pI. 2, f.2.

pistillaris
» .

LAMCK.,An. s. Vert., HI, p. 51.
»1824.
Enc. Meth., IV, p.

194, pI. 137.
For other references see AL. AGASSIZ'Revision. The Cidaris lima VAL., AG. DES., seems doubtful on account of the
primary verrucre being said to be very large, and reminding
of thos,e of C. imperialis.
The works of preceding authors contained no figure agreeing with the type specimen of the Echinus Cidaris, and
LINNJln;s quoted only those nearest at hand that had a general
resemblance
to it, and afterwards, as years went on and
when for ft long time he had not seen the original, appended
such others as came under his eyes and seemed to associate
with it. The figure given by n'ARGENVILLE,of a species from
the Red Sea, admits of no determination; GUALTIERIgives the
Cidaris papillata LESKE; that of RUMPHIUS,t. 13 fig. 3 possibly may have been meant for the E. Cidaris L., and the
spine E to the left has come from a' C. baculosa LAMCK. The
figure given by BONANNIprobably is', intended to represent
the C. papillata, KLEIN'S t. 7 fig. A, by LOUIS AGASSIZand
DESOR transferred to the C. tribuloides, vaguely reminds us
of that specie!' fiS of the C. parvispinis- TENYSON-'\¥
OODS,while
E, C, are rude figures of the C. papillata.
Those of SEBA, t .
.13 fig. 12, 13, are indeterminable, and those of BASTER,nearly
so, fire already cited under the E. esculentus and reappear
here by mistake.
The whole of these old figures, which in
no way help to define the Linnean species or any other, may
safely be consigned to oblivion.
Among other species the Phyllacanthus gigantea AL. AG.
alone seems in some manner to come near to the Linnean
type.
A large specimen of it is said to possess ten primary
interradial
verrucre, "the greatest number thus far noticed
in any species of Phylbcanthus
and Cidaris». The median
interradial space covered with miliaries is more than half the
total breadth of the interradium. The median ambulficrul »zone»
-is crowded with miliaries forming eight or ten irregular vertical rows. rrhe sexual pores are situated near the centre of
the pieces. The specimen catalogued in the United States
10
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,
National Musimm as fr6jJl' Sandwich Islands; Townsend, (3554).
diam., 77 mm., ,height 52 mm. or 0,675, kindly sent me fOl'
inspection 'by' Professor RICH. RATHBUN,had eight tubercles in
each)nterradlalseries;
ILseemed to be distinct by ,the diffe- rent disposition of. the secondary verrucre in the anibulacral
areola,'; by. its; broader median interradial zone, and the very
narrow marginal. one; as by the lower 'form of the test. The
. accompanying: spiIieswere
as described, - but therange'of
variatio;l1 of, thE;lse organs; and its causes, aie. yet to be moi'e
closely studied .
. It .wouldbe'fullylegitimate
,to name the species described
by,LINN.EUs'in ,1752: C~darisCidaris L., were it. not that its dia-:
gnosis; wh~n about to be published for .the first time ili l758,
was altered, the' most essential word: »globoso) of the primitive
reading being exchanged for »hemisphrerico»,. a term in no wise,
expressive ..of. the form Dfthe type specimen. Whereas the dia-,
gnosisinits
first form fully served to d~$tinguish the Echinus,
Cidaris from .every.other ;Echinusin the' Queen's collection,iu
consequence of this alteration it not only excluded thatspecies for whichjt was origin.ally intended, but oecame insufficient to distinguish between different species within thewhole
genus in its present acceptation, The description would .undoubtedly have cleared the question and removed any difficulty,:
but there is none in the M:L. U. To account for its absence
it may perhaps be allowable to suppose that LINNJEUS,'
whoin 1757 no longer. had a vivid recollection of the original
specimen and . no hope of seeing it again, had befol'e hiIil at
Upsala some other species bf the genus and that the description .drawn up at Drottningholm, when found not to answer,
was sacrificed, while the diagnosis was adjusted to suit the
other; Be this as it may, the species name: Cidaris L., left
to its fate by' the author himself, is to be laid aside as,
without validity, though of some historical interest,
As mentioned already there is in the Drottningholrp. coll~ction a second specimen of a Cidaris not to be mistaken as.
having been the ,Eo Cidaris L. They differ widely from one
another and LINNJEUSsurely never would have thought of uniting them. This second species' is:
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Cidai'is imperialis
1816. Cidaritcs
»

Ciduris
»

1~72. Phyllaca.nthus

1883. Hhabdocidaris

imperialis
»
»

LAMCK.

LAMCK. An. s. vert. III, 54.
»
1837. DESMOULINS, Etudes, p. 318.
1830. BLAINV.Dict. Sc.
n. LX, p. 212.
1834. ID. Man. d'Act.
p. 231.
- »
1847. AGASSIZ,C. R. p. 22.
»
AI;'. Aa. Hev.,p.151, 391,
t. Ie f. 1-6,
spinre, t. If. f.
2, non f. 6.
DE LORIOL,Mem. Geniwe,

,

XXVIII, No 8,
II, t. I, f. 2.

T£STA hemisphrerico-globosa,
ambitu orbiculari, requaliter
convexa,
vertice ~odice depresso,
altitudine
0,73 diametri
requante.
CALYX sub orbicularis granulatus;
costalia levitcl' COllvexa,
apertura sexuali aliquantulum
extra medium sita.
AlIrBULACRArequa, nOll immersa nec prominula, 7 mm. lata,
flexuosa.
Areola media planiuscula, dimidium requans, assula
quavis verruculam
gerente primariam, marginalem, validiusculam; alteram proximam minorem deorsum persistentem, sursum
deniquc
evanidam;
juxta ambitum
solum ad suturam
una
aJterne addita, minima.
INTERRADIA,38 mm. lata, requaliter convexa.
Verrucre validre, 6,5 vel 7 in quaque serie.
Scrobiculi
lati; supremi duo, sexti utriusque seriei, angulati .et invicem
contigui; priores transversim elliptici, verticaliter
late et pressim contigui.
Verruculre circulorum sup erne et inferne minutre,
ad latera utrinque majores, validre, numero quatuor vel quinque, scrobiculis prreditre lunatis, intus scil. recisis; extus verruculis
minutis
arcuatim cinctre, una cum granulis suturre
appositis areolam tegentibus mediam angustarn angulato-flexuosam, superne ad assulas sextus clausum, et lateralem utrinque
angustissimam,
fere nullam.
COLOR dilute rufo-fuscus,
ambulacris
et calyce saturate
fusco-purpureis.
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diameter 74mm.,'i1ltitudo
,54,mm.
J
Two ' sub~adlilt . ~p,e~i~~is:'''~nel 50
iudiameter,
43,'
mm. ' ip, height,1J.nd~ <",itit ,~5,(i:-26'yerrUC;e; inph~ ;,int~r~adi~l
serie,s",an<t"anQ.ther, 5~ mm.and
37 mm., and thesume
numbeJ;'; of ,venliCl{l, with the same flexuous zonesdeeplycolou"
redLll,s:is a\so,:the 9111yx, and with the same,disp-9sj,tioh ofthe
, B~~o1!dary,,verruculre in the Bcrobicular ri~gs, are in everyre!1pect, B.hnilar, exc(lpt' that th<'),amblilacral areola pres~nts but'
two intermediary
series of tertiary verruculre, or fo'uT, of which "
the S\lturlll: !t~oar~: very minute and alternating,
and that the
~ediap.'arj:Jpla; :of. the, ip.terradia is still' narrower,' all ,in acqor~
dllncewith
;what has been 'seen in the C. papillata.
,'It has. been remarked of thiBspecieB,which
it wilt be,
c(;mveni<')llt,,;notwithstanding
the vagllenessof
the original de!3cri'ption,,' t()'. cons'titut~ as the Cidaris imperia1is LAMC}):., that
it is/haNHy/, distinguishable
from the PhyUacanthus
dubia'of
BRA:N'DT1): Thjs author adopted the genus Cidarites
LAMARC'K,
which- comp:ri~edthe
two ?)grou'ps»;;»Tli:t:ban!3»,a;nd» Diademas».
Of..thl:l former "of thes!:) he made a»subgemis»called
Phyllacanthus,
which is' nothing else than the genus ten years.be~
fo;re 2) nameq. Cidaris by Gj:lAY, , The species, indeterminable
from the de!3cript,ion,which,
was drawj:lllp not from, nature,
tl;le specimens having been 10Bt~, but from an unpublished
drawing, and. for this, very reason provided with thM ill,omin~d . harne, never ought to ;have been admitted;
The fOI:m ip.
wl1ich, 1\1,. AGASSIZ with great doubts supposed to recognize
it~) seemfj to bea,semi7adult
specimej:lof. the C. imperialis
LAMCK.,
of which his figure 2 represe.nts l} Y0tltlg specimen,
with the interradial
areola nearly c~osed. A different form,
supposed
by Australian
nattlralists
tob.e
the spedes
had
ill view by> BllANDT, has been, sent me as a' C. dnbia by
}4rWILLIAM
MACLEAY of Sydney,
and of the same species
another is in our old ~ollection withoi,lt. a habitat.
'The fotm,er, 50 mm, in ,diameter and :16 mID. in height, with 6 or
6,~ verrucre in each interradilj.l series; has a broadly open
interr'adial areola, equalling O,J.4 of the interradiumat.
the ambit,us,and
fop-r granules.jn a.row betweenthescrobicular
circle
and the suture, while the two serie!, ofcircles,c1o!,e
only with
MENSURlE:

"iri'tiL

1) Prodromus
descriptionis
animalium ah 11. ~ertensio
r~m circumnavigatione
obs~rvatorum; I; p. 67; 18iW .
" ,.. 2) Annals of' Philosophy; 'X; 'p. 426;1825.'""
2) Revision, Pl. If, fig.. 6, 7,

in orbis terra~
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their uppermost plates and near the peristome.
In the other
specimen, of 92 mm. and 61 mm. and with 7,5~8 tubercles,
the areola attains in breadth to 0,18 of the interradium and
presentE! up to nine granules in a row between the scrobicular circle and the suture, while marginally the rings are very
near to the zones. Both specimens differ from the C. imperialis LAMCK., not only in these characters of the interradial
areola but also in the grea,ter depth of the equally large scrobicules, with higher cones and smaller mamelons. The ambulacral areola is mueh the same; there are between the marginal tubercles two double rows of granules, the sutural one
being alternating and disorderly.
Cidaris parvispinis TENYSONWOODS1) will be the name of this species.
The specimen of the Cidaris imperialis LAMCK.,it seems
to me most likely, had been added to the Drottningholm
collection after the short visit LINNiEUSmade there in September 1754, when he drew up descriptions of two species of
Echinoids then lately acquired.
He could not have seen it
by the side of his E. Cidaris without perceiving its distinctness. It may be presumed that it never came pefore' his
eyes. The species which afterwards caused him to alter the
word »globoso» to »hemisphrerico.,. was, I suppose, the Cidaris
papillata
LESKE which always was common in collections.
'rhe habitat, which in 1752 was the East-Indies,
then, in
1758, became: the Ocea,n. That it was an inhabitant of a
neighbouring
sea was a fact LINNJEUSwas not aware of until
in November 1760 A. R. MARTINbrought him the specimens
he introduced into the F. S. ed. 2, 1761, as Echinus Cidaris,
with the same incomplete diagnosis as in the S. N. ed. 10,
but referring solely, and rightly, to GUALTIERI,t 108, fig. D,
E. The habitat then became: »in Oceano N orvegico».

The two species which in the M. L. U. are the last among
the »Regulares», as Nos 9 and 10, and a third species which in the
S. N. ed. 10 appears as No 11, belong to the group of the
Echinometrre, as indicated by the term: »ovalis».
1) Pro(J. Lin. Soc. N. S. W .. IV. p. 286, PI. XIV, fig. A" B. RAMSAY, Catalogue
of the Echinodermata
in the Australian
Museum, I, l885.
p. 3,43. - JEFFRKY BELl" Proc. Lin. Soc. N. S. W, IX, p. 503.

.
LOYENi,o~:'1'HEECHlNOIIjEAi,DESCRIBEDBY LINNiEUS
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EcniNus'hetil'i~pha;HC~~QVatlls;:ariibri.lacri~
denis flel
. X'lio~i~,'~reis"'Illrir'icatisverruco.sis:"
ang'ustiorilh{s
abbt'eViati~. . .
.....
_ ~L

f

"

.

.:

.Pl;~lectiolles

G~;dlt.'~~st.t; los,
Argenv; conch.'t.

i C.(B).

i752•.

28, f. ,E.'

iX, L. U.1764,add.

Rumph. l1ius .. 82, t.. 13, f; 1. Eehiuometra digitata1.
oblonga.
.
,
S~.N. ed. 10, J.758 add •.

Kl~in, Eehinod.
Pauli.'

19'

t. 6 (ed:' germ.) Oidaris mamillata
"

'. S. N•.ed.12 subst.

Klein, Echinod. J9 (ed'. german.)~ i.S,

f. A

(ed. gall.)

S. N. ed. 10 etl2.

Habitat
The description in thl;l M. L. U.is utterly. at variance
wi~h the diagnosis and evideiltly.notintended
.for. this species. It is consequently
omitted here and will. be discussed
under the next. .
.
In the wiginal ..set of ECllinoids in the. Qneen's Cabinet
first described by LINNiEUS this was the ~ast among the Re~
gulares, and so it was in the Lectures of the autumn of
1752. The diagnosis then ended with the word: »verrucosis».
The foll(;nving two words in the S.N. ed. 10: »angustioribus
abbreviatis» were added to distinguish it from. the No 10,
:which .had been aqquired in the mean time. They refer to
the well-known peculiarity of its ambulacral tubercles which
increase in size from t-he peristome to the ambitus and above it, bnt
then suddenly become .very small. It was named E. mamillatus
in the 'S. N. ed. 10, and has been ever since universally
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known under that name.
'l'he collection contains no specimen referable
to it, and its printed label of 17lJO-has been
given to the E. diadema, showing that the typical specimen
had then already disappeared.
The figure in RUMPHIUS, t. 13, f. 1 doubtless represents
the E. mamillatus, but was not referred to in the Lecture of
1752 because not at hand, while the two following
were
quoted.
GUALTIERIf. C is a mistake for f. B, for that time a
good representation.
D'ARGENVILLE, t. 28, f. E, is the Dia~emasaxatile
I.J. In the S, N. ed. 10, 1758, is added; rightly,
KLEIN (German ed.), p. 19, t. 6, for which in the ed.)2
has
been substituted, from the French edition, t. 3 f. A.
Out of this species and two more BRANDT1) made a »sub2
genus» called Heterocentrotus,
a name that GRAy ) and JoHANNES MULLER3) many years ago proposed to shorten to
Heterocentrus.
The ninth Linnean species then becomes:

Heterocentrus mamillatus L.
RUMPH. Amb., p. 32, t. 13, f. 1, 2, orig., 1705. -- KLEIN,
Dispos., p. 19, Cidaris mamillata,
species 1, Mamillre 8"ancti Pauli
l\1elitensium, t. VI, wig., 1734. - ID. ed. gall. -to 3, fl'g. A, E, 1754.
_ SCHYNVOET,Thes. imag., t. 13, f. 1, 2, repet.. Rumph., 1739.GUALTIERI, Test. t. lOS, f. E, orig., 1742. SCILLA, de corporibus
marinis,
ed. 2, 1752, t. Xl, No 1, fig. 2, orig., 1752. SEBA,
Thea., Ill. p. 27, t. 13, f. 1, 2, orig., 175S. - Recueil de plan1Jhes sur les sciences, du Dictionnaire de l'EncyclopBdie, fol., t. 60,
f. 2, orig., 176S. -- D'ARGENVILLE,Conchil., ed. 3, FAVANNES,Ill,
t, 56, f. D, 1, orig.,

1758. Echinus

mamillatus

»

}}

»

}}

»

»

}}

I)
2)

17SO.

L.

}}

»

S. N. ed. 10, p. 664.
1764. M. L. U. p. 711.
1767. S. No ed. 12, p. 1103.
1770. HOUTTUYN, Natuurlyke
Rist., XIV, p. 513, t.
114, f. 3, 4 orig.
1775. STAT. MULLER, NaturSyst., VI, I, p. 151, t.
8, f. 3, 4, imit. Houttuyn.

Prodr. Deser. Anim" p. 63.

Synopsis Brit. Mus., ed. 43, 1841, p. 137.
3) Deb. d. Bau d. Echinodermen,
Berl. Abb., 1853, sep. p. 8.

maniillatus

1753': Echirius

L.

1777,

KNCniRjDe1ic;"p, 79.

t>l/, K>3,'orig .
»

•

1787;'HERBsTjEinLWlirm"
',' ' <1, k 23 A; 395, f.
.2; imit.Rum'ph.
1816,. LAMAlicK,An:s,vert:-

. »,

.:' ;; III,.p.5('

,.
:» .

:», \
r,.i
1".,

i'

"»

c..

.

e

.» ,

».

.

1825 ... BLAINViLLE, Dict. se.
• r
.'
• 'nat~,.-.XXXVII, p~~
97.
.
.'.
.',
' !
» "1827. ,'Ene.
meth.t.
138"
1, ,2, imit. Sebre,
, ,3;;4:,imit
.. Kl~in. , .
»
.1830. ,.CUVIER, ,R.< A. ed.
ill:,.Zooph., ..t. 13, f.
,»

1,Orig .. ;.'
,Cidaris

1778,

i.Y;

.
o'i\,ij:;"!h"\

""!"l".

»

»

»

»'

»

»,

»

»

»

» ,

Eehinometra,.

'

,'

. »

LESKE, Add.,p., 121,
k VI, iep. Klein; t.

,(.:;X:~XIX, f. 1, imit .
. . 'Seba.
1825. GRAY,Ann. Phil., X,
p. 423.
1830. BLAINV. 1. c. LX.
p.206.
l
1834.ID.
Man. d'Actin. p.
227 ..
1837: DESMOULINS,Etudes.

',.p.264.
»

Heterocentrotus
»

»

»

»

»

»

»

»

, '

~r

\...

. la35.

BRANDT,Prodi'. descr.
an. p .. 66.
1872. cAL. AGAssi~, Rev.
'p: 133,.428,
t. III
c, mig.
1883. De' LORIOL, Eehina'dermes du Maurice.
p. '35.
1846. LOUIS AGASSIZ,C. R.
p. 70,

_";

For other
sion 1. c\.

names'

and

synonyms

set;l AL. AGASSIZ' Revi-
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L.

hemisphrerico ovatus, 'ambulacJ'is
xuosis, areis muricatis:
angl1stioribus
nalibl1s.

ECHINUS

N:O

denis flelongitl1di-

S. N. ed. 10.

Gualtieri, test;, t.107,

n.
Seba, Mus., III,

f. C.
L. U. add.

t. 11, f. 11.
S. N. ed. 12 add.

Klein, EchinQd. t. 2.

f. C.

(ed. gall.)

S. N. ed. 10 et 12.

Habitat in O. Indica.
Descriptio sequens, in M. L. U. sub E. mamillato l)erperam data,
hic inseritur:

E. Diademati simillima, VIX distinguenda; a
qua differt
Verrucis quadruplo minoribus, glabris, basi planiusculis.
AMBUL'ACRA
subtus oblique repanda, punctis intercepta.
AREOLlE angustiores tuberculis longitudinalibus, requalibus margini.
Alba colore minusque fusca.

TEST A

This species is not in the Lecture of the autumn 1752;
it was a later addition to the Queen's Cabinet. According to
the diagnosis it is distinguished from the E. mamillatus by
the character of the interradial vel'l'ucre which, instead of
suddenly diminishing above the ambitus: »areis angustioribus abbreviatis», form regular, longitudinally continuous rows: »areis

.154

:'SYEN "LOVEN; ON~~TJi.W,cECHINOmEi\!DESCR.'IBED':BYLlKN,EU;S'd;:'

angustioribus longitudinalibus».
And Just as i~ virtue of the',
former phrase alone tradition was"lectto recognise. the E. ma~
millatus, ,thus by_ the two last wor,ds it ,has been griidedto
'select, as the type LIN~,EUS,hjtdill' view"thespecies
widely
,distributed
in 'the ,AiJan,tic witl;in' 'th~t~6pics
from Florida ,arrd' the:, Cape yerdelslands;
to.?tHelen,a;
,and of old v~ry ,
c9!nmon, in-~ol~e~tion~, '¥;hic~' ,f\ll~llish~dShA. with,his originals -from theislahdofSt:
Th<.mlason the west coast of A:frica,
was recognised by' LESKE, and was at last established bY, LUT" ~
KEN undeI' the Linnean ,name. And this was doubtless corTeet. The collection frOhJ.-Dr6tttiingholm dontains of the genus
Echinometra
only two specimens,both'
of'whi~hbelong
to
. this well-known Weet Indian form, descrIbed by authors under various, names, by LINN,EUS'as, E. Lucunter.
One bf them
is of the commonvar.iety, the other of the broader one, and like
t,he Heliocidarismexicana
AGASS.-'
'
The M. L. U. has no ' description, of this species. My'
reasons for transfel'1'ing'to' it the description given there und.er
the E. mamillatus, have been the fo,llowillg.,'
_
When in 1752 LINN,EUS described the Echinoids then
present in the Queeri'sMuseum, he-had only very, exceptionally "begllll to 'apply 'the binary--nomenclature foreshadowed in the
Philosophia Botanica, and there i,s no trace of it in the Le,ctures ont11e 'genus, Eohinus delivered shortly afterwards. C<'Hisequel'ltly it is scarcely probable that the words: »E. Diademati'
simillima» can have been originally writtenunder'the
>>uoinen
specificum» of the E. mamillatus.
Now, before the introduction of the binary nomenclature, whenever it, was required for
comparison's sake to refer to some other species, ',tbiswas
done either by means of repeating wholly 01" in paFt ,its »no'men
specificulrl», 01' by indicating its place in the series,for
instance through the word: »prrecedenti».' If- it be remembered
also, that in the MS of the entomological part of the M~ ,L.
U. the description of an additional speCies is sometimes found
written by LINNJEUSon the back of a schedule already inscribed with an. allied species, it seems allowable to £luppose that,
having written down on the back of the No 9:E. mamillatus,
the diagnosis of- the No 10:- E. Lucunter,be ll,dde<lits des(ll'ip,tio:i:lbegiiming with: »T. prrecedenti» (i. e. Echino mamillato)>>simillima». ,'I'he copyist of 176( however., it may be further
supposed, in his hurry inadvertently turned the schedule, then
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placed the description of the No 10 under the No 9, and at
the same time took care, by way of emendation, to alter the
'begimiing
word: »prrecedenti» into »E. diademati», the trivial
name then newly given, to the No 8.
The absurd comparison with the E. Diadema, which was
in this way, I suspect, smuggled in, could not but throw irremediable confusion over. the whole description, destined as
this was, not to elucidate the characters of the E. mamillatus,
but, as will be seen, to point out their very contrasts. For all
comes right when the description under the No 9 in the M. L. U.
is transferred to the No 10, and its first words restored to:
T. prrecedenti simillima. Then it is found that LINNMUSsays
. of theK
Lucunte:r: that it is very like the E. mamillatus,
but distinguished by its verrucre which are »quadruply smallen, - the fj,rere of their scrobicular circles are re~pectively
as 1 to 3,24 - and have their »basis», that is the rather
broad scrobicula, to a great extent neatly flat and not rising
conically directly from the circle as in that species. Furthermore,
he says, the »ambulacra», that is the poriferous
zones, on the under side have their pores disposed in such a
manner as to form a repand or slightly sinuous outline 1), and
to be intercepted between »punct,a», that is minute secondary
verruculre.
He then once more insists on the character of
the »tubercles» of the areolre being »longitudinah, that is: arranged.in rows continuous from the peristome to the top, and
Tegularly bordering upon the zonre, the very opposite of what
is seen in the E. mamillatus, whose TOWSof ambulacral tubercles are abridged: consisting of true verrucre from the peristome to above the ambitus, but then of a sudden reduced to verruculre. Lastly he states that the colour is white, presenting
hardly a tntce of the brown tinges of the E. mamillatus,
which strikingly illustrates the colouring of either species as
they generally occur in old collections.
It is seen how nicely the characters of the E. Lucunter
are indicated, so pointedly indeed as almost to permit us to
Teconstrue, by contrast, the lost description of the E. mamillatus. How this came to disappear perhaps not even the careless copyist himself was able to explain.
I) Philosophia
botanica,
p, 42, folium
also my Etudes, t, XVIII, fig, 157,

repandum,

fig. 29.

Oompare

; The:lndian Ocean is given as; the habitat of this' speci~s.
doubt:>by,a: niistake co~seqilent.on theintei'changeofde.
scriptions; ,Thirteen" ,out of the~fourteenspecies forming the
original set .of Echinoids
th'e:Queen's cabinet were from
the selis'of;the.!0ld World,' mostly' from the East Indies; Of
later .additi(')'la's
two :are the comm9ne-stofWest Indian species',
and'oue'oft4emJ,is
the Echinus.L'ilcilnter L. It mayb~takeli
foi':'gFanted ,tnadtli'esewere in the collection pi:esentedtothe
Queen in' '17M, by, Colonel .C.-G.,DAHLBERG,which contained
.»some,(,'things' froth,. the'W est .'lndies» 1), and that LINN.Etrs.de...
',sci'ibed,: themh'when' at Dro:ttninghblni during the last days of
Septetiiber'iil that year.: ' ".
"
.
,
.,
" r In,the SF N.:~ed.;10'refel'ence is'made ,to one figure only;
ths.t, given'by-GUALTIERI;"t.'107, 'f.C;,'which, is too mde to be
admitted,'Phe
'M;, 1: D.' adds, SEB&j'III; t. 11, f.,'n; which
'seemS acceptable'.' Lastly the S. N.:' eM 12 subjbins 1 K'LEffi',
~d,'gallr; 't[k2i'f, C.' This wasintlmded for a iepetitionof
KUJIN,' ea;,ger.hll{i:J.,'~
't:."IV ,f.' A, which.togetner with f: 'Btolerablywelli'represents
a r.niiddle"sized' specimen of ColobocenUus ' atratus,,'L. " Bl1t 'the' French,"engraver had neglected
reversing 'his 'original, .and;,thus disguised it; - To his f. C,
D on 1;;, IIr, iwhich' are' :passable:figuresof the E.lucuntet D.,
KLEIN'gives ,the name;:,'"Cidaris variolata, ~ 7, Species:UI,
d'Acqueti;, 'Flirksche 'Tulband» 2), , an"evidentertor
already Te~
marked: by' LESKE~',But tnis anthor;who' neversawthecol~
lection he<,comirientedon,
but. searched other' collections for
'specimens that, seemed to 'himtto; agree with the fignres of
K""EIN,in; this instance pitched upon a species in the cabinet of T'RIJriR;
widely different alikefi'om' the »oblongo-tetes»
of SEBAand the »Tnlband. 'of. SCRYNVOET;
and, described it as
Cidans (snbangul,aris: »Ambitus' orbicularis,' forma fere hemisphrerica'. ',;<, :., trenioo''poi'isperqilatilori
;s. quinque paria 3.1'cuatis» e. s. p. This being,so,'the',name»subangularis»,adop~
ted; "t!+6ugh not \vithout'hesitation;'byDEsMoULINS3)
is to be
'discard~d:o,i
;.",' I;';.,' C" :"
.;:"
' ,

no,

in

j

<

.:'"',

""', ,)' L.

'to Back.'

2) Dispositio, p, IS.,
3) Etudes, p. 2li6.

"

'-.n :.'.

2"/,,' !54:C-"
'j.

.;

,-~
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Echinometra Lucunter L.
KLEIN, Dispos. t. III, f. U. D, orig. 1734. ID. ed. gall. t.
II, f. B, imit. non reversa KLEIN. 1754. - SEBA, Thesaur., III, p.
20, t. 10, f. 16, 17, 18, ex ora GuiueensiAfricre, insula S:ti Thomrej
p. 25, t. 11, f. 11, Echinns suxatilis obIongo teres, African us j orig.
1758.

1758. Echinus
»

»

Cidaris

Echinometra

1847. Heliocidaris
1872. Echinometra

lucunter

L.

S. IS".
1764.
1767.
1825.

ed. 10, p. 665.
M. L. U. p. 711.
S. N. ed. 12, p. 1103.
SAY, Journ. Ac. Nat. Sc.
Philadelphia,
V, p. 226.
1778. LESKE, Add. p.109,descr.,
»
vix vero t. IV, f. C. D.,
repet. Klein.
}) 1863. LUTKEN,BidragtillKund»
skab om Echiniderne,
Vid. Meddelelser p. 18.
mexicana AGAss. Cat. R. G8.
subangularis
AL. AG. Rev. p. 116, 283, non
LESKE.
»

11.

ECRiNu.s

ATRA-TUS

h

SpimBbrevissiinre,
obtusissimlB, sU;bcoritigure tegunt
, testa:n; sed ,margil1ales elongatre,lreves, 'depressre.
Thi~ . species, of which ,ll denuded' specimen was.' figured
by KLlHN in 1734, was first known with its spines preserved
by the delineation give~ in 1754 in t.he appendix to the
French translation of his wQrk, representing a specimen from
the Mauritius in REAuMUR'SCabinet.. It is not mentioned in
the Museum Tessinianum published in 1753, nor in the M.
L. U. of 1764, .but, among the Echini from Drottningholm
the.re .is a specimen, without spines, probably acquired after
that time. The specimen described by LINNJEUSis in Copenhagen, with other parts of Count TESSIN'Scollections.
The figures quoted from RUMPHIUS,representing the, Hcterocentrus mamillatus,alld.
from SEBA, H. trigonarius, both
probably from recollection only, are to be excluded.

Colobocentrus

atratus L.

KLEIN, Dispos., p. 18. Oidarisvariolata,
sp. IV, Ellyptica, cr, t ..
IV, f. A., B.,orig., 1734. ~. KLEIN, Ordre Naturel, p. 225, t. 23, orig.
1754. - BRANDER,Phil. Trans. XLIX, p. 295, t. 8, f.3, orig.; 1755.
_ D'ARGENVILLE,Conch., ed. 2, t. 25,f.
G, orig., 1757. - Recueil
de planches du Dictionnaire de l'Encyclopedie,t.
61, f. 2, orig., i768.
_
D'ARGENVILLEConch.. ed. 3, FAVANNES, t. 56, f. H.H.
orig;,
1780. _ Voyage de LA PEYROUSE,Atlas, pl.27,
1,editio
gall. fig.
1-10,

orig.
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1758. Echinus
»

at.ratus

L.

»

»

»

S. N. ed. 10, p. 665.
1767. S. N. ed. 12, p. 1103.
1170. ROUTTUYN, Natuurl.
Rist. XIV, p. 519" t.

»

. »

1780.

»

.»

1816.

»

»

18~5.

»

»

1827.

»

»

1830.

»

1825.

Echinometra

»

1880.

»

1834.

»

»

1837.
1885.

»

1847.

»
»

»

Colobocentrotus
»

114, f. 5, orig.
ST. MULLER,Kat.-syst.,
VI, p. 152, t. 8, f. 5,
imit. Routt.
.
LAMARCK, An. s. v.
VI, p. 51.
BLAI~VILLE, Diet. SC.
nat. XXXVlI, p. 96.
BORY,Ene. meth. t.140,
f. 1, 2, imit. Klein ed.
germ.; f. 3, 4 ed. gall.
CUVLER, R. A. ed. ill.
t. 13, f. 2, orig.
GRAY, Ann. Phil. X,
p. 4~7.
BLAINVILLE, Diet. sc.
n., LX, p. 206.
lD. Man. d'Act.,
p.
225, t. 20, f. 1, orig.
DESMOUL.,Etudes,p.262
BRANDT, Prodr. Deser.
An. p. 67.
AGASS. et DES., C. ll.

p.
»

1873.

70.

AL. AGASSIZ, Rev., p.
»
102, 4~4, t. III d, f. 3,
ong.
1778. Cidaris violacea LESKE, Addit., p. 117, 119, t. 47, f.
1, .2, imit. Klein gall.
Other synonyms are seen in AL. AGASSIZ, 1. c.
LESKE confers the appellation
of Cidaris fenestrata
on
KLEIN, t. IV, f. A, B, but describes an entirely different species from the Trier collection:
»ambitu omnino orbiculari, ...
pori paribus ternis in ordinibus pa,rum obliquis fere transversis positi»...
Consequently
the name must disappear.
He
knew, p. 119, that the species figured in KLEIN, ed. gall., was
the E. atratus L., but nevertheless coined a new name for it.
»

'.

**-: ;b~regtda;'es
.ql)(~r;tu1~a
a~tsubtus

. '11
I

~,.

•

~-gl_

: t'

i~

.",~, ~"""''-J.

".

ECHINus

'ii>12~
i'

~<:, -~-- .

L

1

uti os.

'f

.-

SPA'l,'AGUsL.

Tab. 6, fig. 1•.

ECHINUs'.'ovatdsgihb'us:
amblllacris
pi'eSsis.,~A( q,!'
"
, ,n. r I .
Prlelectiones 1762•

quaternis

. de-

{,J;

"

. Gugltier.i, t" )O[} ;f.. A 'I
Rumphj( t. 14 f.r lJ. (1.)
~~oane, t.,241"f. 3,'c4,5.
l?' ,At'genviUe,t,. 28 f. JJ1 ..
,
'S. 'N.'M.lO;17;)8; M. kU. 1764.
.F>S,l, ed. 1746, 'N:o 1290.
Rondelet, Exsangu. p. 580, gall. 416.
illOtianrii; Beer! I, t~:16.
Lister, S:Appendix, p.28.

,/

';

. S~--'N';fed. 12, 1767'.

Imperati, 'iI.at.p .. 910, 911.
1£l'ein, Eehino'd.' t. 28 (cd. gall.)
Ginanni,Adriat,
n, p. 41, t. 29,

f.

,

f

174.

S~'N.cd. 10 et 12.

'Habitat in Oceano omni.

TESTA.ovata, convexa instar pomi.
Sup1'a adspersa punetis eminentibus et striis reticulatis.
Centrum versus anteriora, ex punctis 4 perforatis:
quorum2pos'teriora
majora.
Radii 4 a centro diducti, lanceolati, obtusi, coneayi, ex seriebus 4 pu~ctorum perforatum. ,.
Quintus radius yersusanteriora
obsoletus.
Bubtus superficie similis' superiori.
Centrum renifcmne perforatum magnum, sub cent,ro s~uperiore."
.
Foramen oyatuJ:QpostiQe in, obtusis.sima parte,
Puncta tria gibbosa' in postica parte., ..
Area pone~hancgibbositatem
Tadiata et 4utrinque pUIictis 'notata.
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Misled by the reversed figure in GUALTIERIand not undeceived by the one. transversely placed in RUMPH
IUS,LINNlEUS
'fell into the error of inverting the specimen he described,
taking the forepart for the hinder part, and the anal end for
the front one. In order therefore rightly to understand the
description, which but for this one mistake would be excellent
for, that time, it becomes necessltry to read »posteriora», »postice», »pone», for »anteriora», »antice», »ante», and »anteriora»,
»antica)), »antice)) for >'posteriora», »postica», "postice».
This
correction has been applied to the Linnean description given
above.'
Thus, the dorsal »centrum» is anterior. Of the four sexual
apertures the two posterior are the lttrger. The frontal ambulacrum, »radius quintus», is not really wanting, but obsolete. The
reniform mouth is anterior, right under the apex; the excretory
opening at the posterior blunted extremity.
Upon the hind
part of the ventral surface there are three prominences from
which the tubercles radiate: one on the sternum itself, close
to its posterior margin, a second on the episternum, and a
third on the first pair of pre-anal plates. Behind these prominences, or, ntther, behind the first two of them, there is
an area circumscribed
by the sub-anal fasciola, and within
that' arelt the radiating disposition of the tubercles is very
distinct; and on eltch side there are four pedicellar pores.
From this description the species has been made out to
be one of the Brissinre. There are three specimens of Spatangi in the collection, namely two of the Brissus columbaris
LAMCK., and one of the Metalia maculosa LESKE. On this specimen there is pasted a Swartzian printed label: Echinus Spatagus, and neltr it there is lying a small strip with the same
name in THUNBERG'Shand. It is entirely denuded, with the
large periproct deprived of its anal membrane and gaping,
and accords with this cntry in THUNBERG'Slist: )Echinus
Spatagus " . . .. without spines, entire, with a hole in it»,
meaning the open periproct.
That this specimen alone, the
single one of the Metltlia maculosa LESKE, is the type described by LINN1EUS,is shown already by the words: »striis reticulatis», referring to the reticulated lines of It lighter colour
marking the sutures, and which in this species are often particulm-ly distinct, and were laid stress upon in the descriptions
and delinelttions of the time, as the »nitida, mltrmoris veluti,
11
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variegatio». of SERA.I), 'or; by the. epithet»gemarmerde:,
used
'by,ScH;Y~voETwhen
he inserted into RUMPHIUS thengure
of fl:
specimen from D'AcQUET's.:collection.'
'l'he four. petals, I,; II, IV, V; the »radii», are described
as; obtuse"a'
term LINN.EUS would not have used of the long
and pointed ones' in Brissuscolu~baris.The
»puncta gibbosa»,
on,' the; ste~iium and .the episternum,.' genemll y of characteristic
distinctJfess in ,the genus' ;lVIetalia, are much, more prominent
t{:ian in 'the; Br., 'columbaris
or any' other. species of Brissus,.
,and,:the;:nu~b~rofisllb.anal
pedicella;r pores is four on. each
side;.whileinthe
specimens of Br. columbaris
it is five,
. 'Lastly';, it i~ worth:, remarking
that while the anal mem.brane,:is-'lost
iothe
specimen of Metalia muculos!Jo, as expre'ssly':sta~ed~
»foramen' ovatum in obtusissimaparteD
- »a
hole;; iii itJt THUNBERG~, ;it is preserved and intact in both
sp'edmensof
Brisstis columbaris, a circm:D.stance whieh LINN.EpS
~har'dly':W0111d have passed. over,' as it was of very Tare occur-'
renee, inther:collections
of his time. Of these two Brissi,alf!6, .
'.one.has
its' spines toa great extent presetved,the
9ther for
a Lsmall ipari only; all of .which makes. it probable that they
had nat,.like ihe lVIetalia, belonged to the original Dutch setof
speCimens' in the Queen's Museum, which were all from the
'sea's of .the Old.W orld, and all of them: ,>Cleansed» by cooking, as
was. theB. the custom. And, moreover, 'importation from Holla.ud
is attested '. by a slip of paper' stuck into. the Metalia through
tIle' large gapingp-eriproctal
aperture, and bearing the words:
»Het Moloch», 'no doubt its Dutch mom de gue1're»..

Metalia SpatagusL.
.
RUMPE\IUS,t
•. XIV,
f, 1, orig .. 1705. KLEIN, Disp. p. 36,
.,Brissus$pec.
I, maculosus, a) angustus, t. XXIV,' f. A, B;(3) ventricoslls;1't.'XXVI,f.
A.; Spec. II, llnicolor, L XXVIf. B, C. ol'ig.,
1734\-:-:ID. ed. g1l1I. p,107, t. XIII, f. Dj XIV, CB;
XVf. A,
'j-epet,:;:Klein, 1754,.GUALTIERI,t. 109, f; A. A., orig. 1742.
SEM,i'II!';
p. 22, t. X, f. 22, a, b. orig:. 1759;

i~58.

Echinus

. Spatagus

L.

»
') Mlls.,:lII, :p.. 22, .t.'Xi.

22.

S. N. ed. 10" :p; 665 ..
1764. M. L.U.,
p, 712;
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1767. S. N. ed. 12, p. 1104.
1778. LESKE, Add. p. 246.
1778. Brissus
maculosus LESKE, Add. p. 247.
»
1866. V. MARTENS, Wiegm.
Arch., XXXII, p. 181.
1872. AL. AG. Rev., p. 144,
Metalja
598, t. XXlb, f. 8, 9.
1883. DE LORIOL, Mem. Geneve, XXVIII,
K 0 8,
p. 46.
unicolor
LESKE, Add. p. 248.
]778. Brissus
1830. BLAINV. Diet. Sc. Nat.,
Spatangus
LX, p. 184.
]834.
»
ID. Man. d'Act. p. 203.
1837. DESr.IOUL.Et., p. 382.
1816. Spatangus
ovatus LAlIlCK.,Rist. an. s. v., III, p. 30.
» !
1827. BLAINV.,Diet., L, p. 89.
L.

Spatagus
»

»

))

))

)

In the Lecture of 1752 LINN.,EUSreferred in the first place
to GUALTIERI and RUlliPHIUS, both of which give figures of
the Metalia maculosa LESKE, and, next, to SLOANEwho figures
small specimens of the Brissus columbaris LAlIlCK.; to these
in the S. N. of 1767 was added the woodcut in blPERATI, of the
Brissus Scillre AGASS. The rest of the references belong to
the Schizaster canaliferus LAr.mK., and the Echinocardium
cordatum PENN., and will be considered under the next species.
\Ve may be permitted to conjecture that when LINN.,EUS
in September 1754 saw the three West Indian Echinoids that
had been lately added to the collection, he at once recognis'ed
as new and described the two: the E. lucunter from comparison with the E. mamillatus,
and the E. reticulatus from
comparison with the E. rosaceus, but found himself unable to
decide about the third, now our Brissus columbaris, because
the Q,Iiginal of his E. lacunosus, a fragile species, was already
lost and could not be compared.
It cannot be wonder.ed at
that SWARTZ, who found it missing in 1790, did not know
what to do with thc two specimens of the Brissus columbaris,
whose characters were not those of either of the two Spatan~
gidre in the M. L. U. And thus it happened that the one
of them, which is almost completely denuded and answers to
the words in THUNBERG'Slist: )E. Spatagus ...
without spi-
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,DESCRrUED BY. LINNJEUS•

.p~S, b:roken~, bears a Swartiian
label: Echinu~ Spatagus,
while the.othe~',whlchhl!-s
retained a great pint of its spines,'
1i.w.o thirds or 'so,. alld .is entire,. has lying near it a printed
lab:el:, »Echinus lacunosus~
and a slip with that. name iJ;l..
'rHUNBERG'S.,hand. It answers to this entry in his list: »E.
lacuWlsus, ,;LspecimEmi,w:ith
spiJ;l.es»." SWARTZ'had solved ,the
pU7!zle by 'b~stowing two different Linneail names on a third
species; and THUNBERGsimply followed him.
.
.
The origiual Echinlls Spatagus L~, obscured' as it had be-'
cCllp.e by' ~.vaiiety of addi~iollalquotations,
was duly recognised by . LESKE1), who, I!.evertheless, named it afresh»maculosus»; Of the.»genus»
Brissus KLEIN had L c. two »species»,
which he. distinguished
by their' mode of coloming: »1, maculosus» 'a) »angu~tus», (J). »ventricosus»,
and»II,
unicolor» .
.Of the I, 'a,.LESI(E2) gives a tolerably exact description, referring,. rightly, to RUMPHIUS,SEBA,t. X, f. 22, and GUALTnJRI,
and" e~'foneously, to IMPER4-T1 and' SCILLA, whO! give Brissus
Scillre, and to SEBA, t. X f. 19, which represents Br. columbaris.; • He remarks that -KLEIN'S »II, Brissus unic;:olor», is very
closely relat,ed,.but
errone9usly
adduces, SLOANE'S figure of
Biissus columba.ris.
A specimen from Zanzibar now before
we perfectly
agrees with the »unicolof» of KLEIN, and shows
no, difference whatever from the Linne an type~specimen ofE.
Spatagus
except that it is all of one greyish brown colour.
But it differs very . widely from tl)e two- forms here following
with which it has been associated:

Brissus Scillre AG.
1

IMPERAT1, Hist. 'naturalis, Libri XXIIX,
ex italica in linguam
<.:onversa Iatinam , Colo~ire, p. 907: Echinus gladiatus nudus figura
oblongaj p. 910 : Echinus-gladiatusvestitus,
fig. ()rig., 1695. - SCILLA,
de corp. marinis, ed. alt., t; IV, f. 2, 3, orig., 1752.
'
,~

.

.,

1836. Brissus'

Scillre

AG.
»

»

')'Addit: p.'246.
') lb., p. 247~

»

\

Mem. Neufch .. I,p. 185.
1847. AG. & DES. C. R., p. 119,
1852.,

t. 16, f. 9.
FORlJEs, FOBS.Echin:Brit.
''1'ert;, p. 15, t. 2, f. 4:- -
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GRAY,Catalogue

I, p. 53.
1856.

1841. Spatangus

v('ntricosus

FORBES,Brit. Org.
Rem., Dec. V,
t. 10.
(non LAMCK.) DELLE CHIAJE, Deser.
e not. An. inv.,
IV, p. 32, 52, t.

123.
1845. Brissus placenta PHIL., Wiegm. Arch. XI, 349.
Hab. Mare Atlanticum,
prope oras orbis antiqui, et Mare
JHediterraneum.

Brissus columbaris LAMCIi:.
Nat. Rist. Jamaica, t. 242, f. 3, 4, 5, orig., 1725. 'l'hes. t. X, f. 19, a, b, orig., 1758.

SLOANg,

SEllA,

1816. Spatangus

columbaris

;)

Brissus

LAlIICK., An. s. vert., III, p. 30.
1827. BLAINV., Diet. se.
nat. L, p. 89.
1827. Ene. Meth. t. 158,
f. 9, 10, imit. Sebre.
1830. BLY.l. c.LX, p.184.
1834. ID. Man. d'Act. p.
203.
1837. DESMOUL.,Et.p. 384.
1825. GRAY, Ann. Phil.
X, p. 431.'
);
1847. AG. DES.,C. R.p.119.
1855. GRAY, Catal. p. 54,
t. 6, f. 3 orig.
1863. LUTKEN,Meddel., p.
118.

Hab . .Marc Caribbeum.
These two forms come very near to each other and have
been, I believe, rightly united
into one species.
But from
the »lmieolor» of KLEIN, the E. Spatagus L., they deviate toto
C(Elo.
Not only is the general form another, more lengthened
post.eriorl y!. the back keeled, the petals, particularly in the Br.

Scigre? narrower, lanceolate, ,sub-linear, notobtulle, but then'
is also a: great dissimilarity in the characters ,of the sternum,
which,~ in either: of.them, as in iheBl'issus carinatus LAMCK.,
all:d partid~l,a;ly.;.in,~th~. Br. eol:umharis, is "ery broad, in a /
.r~lation ,of .72 to 100 t()theentii:ebreadth
of thebody,but
slig,lr;tly,,c~m,;e:)(,'pot:kee!r9xD, early •.w:ithou~,dis,til1~t;,en:i,nense~{
whereas in. ,the ....>mnicolor» it is" nari'ow"'as .30' to '100, .and
k~eled: ,,;ndshows
.very ,distinctly the' promin'ent. centres of
tubercular
radiatioll'
The ~ub-anal fasciola"decidedly,
reniforro in tlre;Bl'issus,c9111mbl!ri~and, the J;3r.Scillre, and deeply
bent illun(]er tIle periproct,is~c~rqiform in theBr,'unicolor
of
KLEIN,arcua,ted, under ~heperipfoct,
andsend1l9ff,
Ou each
side, an asceriding'bran,chreacllingas
highasto,Its
dorsal
margin, as exhibited ,eveuin
thefigure;~~of
KLEIN; a character adopted asdistincti~efor
thegellus Metalia. ~Conse"
q:llently it becomes an impossibility to ~ite into. one species
the Brissus unicolor of KLEIN, the Brissus columbal1.s LAMCK.,
and the B. ScillreAG .
. LA¥ARCKdeSCl1.0eda Spatangus compressus from.thelVIauritius, and from th~tisland,
as well. as from Zanzibar, there
comes a form that answers well to his description" and was,
happily, recognised by y. MARTENS
I). It is a true Brissus,
and not at all like the Metalia maculosa. It is elliptic, the
petals are ,broader than in specimens of. a corresponding size
. of the Br. carinatus, Scillre, or coluI;lbaris; the II and IV are
directed very slightly backward. and have their points a little
bent, foward; I and V diverge a little and are very faintly
sigrooidal; their length is to that of II and IV, as 100: 72.
The sternum. is broad, the subanal area reniform, with five
pedicellar pores on .the left and four on the right. 1'he peripetalous fasciola has two re-entering angles on the intenadia
i and 3. It is evident that this specics cannot by any means
be identified. with the Metalia SpatagusL.
') Arch. f. Naturg.,

XXXII,

1866, I, p.,183.

_
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L.

quinis depressis.

Prrelectiones 1762.
Fauna Suecica r:cl. 1746, sp. 1290.
S. N. cd. 10, 1768, et)tI. L. U., 1764.

Rumph. mus. t. 14, f. 2.
G-ualt. test. t. 109, f. C.
B1'eyn. Echin. p. 61, t. 5,

f.

1, 2.

S. N. ed. 12, 1767, add.

Klein. echin. t. 14, B et t. 13

f. C.

(cd. gall.)

S. N. ed. 10, 17;)8, et cd. 12, 17G7.

Habitat in Indico.

ovata, convexa.
adspersa lineis exoletis, reticula tis, gibba.
Centrum ex punctis duobus perforatis.
Radii 4 obtusi, depressi: punctis quatuor ordinum,
horum radii duo anteriores longiores.
Fossa concava inter centmm et apicem s. inter
radiol? maJores, profunde lateribus
punetata,
striata.
8ubtus testa, uti a pagina supenore.

TESTA

Supm

The MS Lecture adds : "The front area is more deeply impressed than the otl1ers, like a channel, whence the species is
called lacunosus >>-0
The type of this species appears to have been lost very
early, and in .1790 SWARTZ bestowed its printed label on specimens of a generically difFerent species never described by
LINNAms.

The description in the l\f. L. U. is such as to leave no'
doubt whatever about the modern genus to which its original
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LINNAmS.:"

':

? ;;

is. t.o.be ...•..efer.re. it ..is. evid.e~tly llSc..4..
iz.aste.rA.,G'i..' ..a.n
..d ..?ue. '>i
of the"group' chara:cttnJse9.by.;~m13[t~cL~U~!.£?1'{~s.'Attachmg; ,
du~ .€eight,ctothewotd
»ovatus», .which exc'i7tdesthe Sch.
ventri~Q~:Us.,GR.At~)"a?d,.setgng,asidt!i~he Sch.; JukesiGRAy2)
whichgreatlynccdsreco:tisideratioll,
weare ~left. to eho0se bctwccp.,.tp.c ..JScl};.ca11:alifc~lls
'LAMCK:Qfth,e:Medi tel:ran{lan",and'
the"Sch. j'aponic{i~'ALi'<AGAS'SIZ3)oftlle, s'e-as~f ,Easte'tn A~i~i
fromJ apart.to . the .Ar~~l1rap,n~10?'.';:;tSea,s:Both'speeiesused
to .,:be represented in the •.Museums,of thetill'lt;,f.the.~or~etin
t~ose of Italy', as'attested bYALDioVANDI,iMP);:nATI,'
GUALTIliJ,U,
BONANNt,the Jatter.In,those:of'R(jUahd:i"'The,'rllde
figure ill
the »R:ariteit"'kammel'»".whicl1:cn:nnot, 'vve.lJbe'taken for any,thing else, was drawn from RspecimeJi' coialribnted:bYIi'AcQUET
who probably had it from the I1l1thor. '.HcruTTl:TiYN;-whd
took'
..some pains to make '"out ,the Lin~rean )!]cliini,had
figure
made, ..as ~ood, a~,any in' ~od~:i:n w?rks generally, which evidently,;represents .theSch,,japonicns;
adds thatthe~ original, was believed :to. chavecome' from. the East Indies. 'fhe
specimen described by LINN.MUSmade pitrt of<the butch set
of 1751, and it can scarcely he doubted tluit, like the rest
of th9se thirteen species, it was assumed to havecome.from
some .Dutch settlement in ,the tropical parts of.the OldWorld,
aridaccol'dingly was marked: Habitat in Oceano Indico,,'Dhtls
the Echinus lacunosus become~:. ' ,
;
1'.

f

11

he ...

..

_

_,

(

c
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"~

Schizaster lacunosuS L.
RUMPH-.,

Amb, p. 36, t. XIV,

1758. Echinus

lacunosus L.

»
L

»:.

.lo"

.-J)

fig, 2.

S.N. ~d. 10,'I, p. 665.
1764. '1\'1:,L. U. p. 713.
1767.' S; N.ed.- 12, p. 1104,
1770~ .Hotr.T:TUYN;
-~Nat.-'-~Hist.,
p. 522, t. 114, f 6,

XIV:

];

»»»

-.c

orrg.
"
177-5~- STAT;'~HJELLER,Nat.
5yst.,
~VI,>p:"i-53;~-t-~~.~,
f..;-6; :imit.
'. HOllttuyn;

') Oatalogue

Rec. EchinidaBrit.
Mus.
P'. 204, t. XXXVI; f.
t. 3,f. 4.
. ....
3) Rep .. Challenger, :p." 202, t, XXXVI,

Brz, Rep. Qhallenger,
,2), 1. c,; p.,6i.,

I, p.GO, t. 4, f, 2.
1'--3 •.
.'
f: 8-'13,.
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AG. Proc. Amer. Acad., XIV,
»

1881.

p. 21~.
Challenger Rep., p.
202, t. XXXVI,

£. 8-13.
Under. this species LINN.EUS in the S. N. ed. 10 referred
to GUALTIERIt. 109 fig. C, which is a good representation
of the
well-known
Schizaster
canaliferusLAMcK.,
but at the same
tlme subjoined
under the E. Spatagus other figures of that
same species: RONDELET'Swoodcut 1), rude enough to be taken
almost as readily for the Echinocardium
cOl'datum; BONANNI'S
figure, a repetition of that given by SCILLA2); and IMPERATI'S3),
both of the Seh. canaliferus,
a dubiousness
whieh is
best accounted for by the assumption that the original specimen of the E. lacunosus could no longer be compared.
It
was no doubt its absence that led to another serious confusion.
GUALTIERIhad committed a singular mistake.
On his 109th
plate he had given two figures, C and D, the former a good
represention
of the dorsal side of a denuded Schizaster canali.
ferus LAlIfCK., the latter an indifferent one of the ventral aspect
of an EC,hinocardium cOl.datum PENN., covered with its spines.
In the explanation
of the plate both are treated as different
views of one and the same species, C, »vulgatissimus», »whitish)l,
and a reference is added, to BREYNIUS,p. 61, t. V, fig. 1, 2,
who describes
and figures an Echinocardium
cordatum from
the Adriatic.
Now, of this species a specimen
from the
North Sea had been described and figured by LISTER, as early
as in 1685, and in 1746 LINN.ElJS had introduced it with that
quotation
alone into the Fauna Suecica, having probably
received it from the shores of the Cattegat, where it is common. On account of its extreme fmgility it may be readily
imagined that the specimen had soon been lost, for when the
species reappears
in his writings LINN.EUS evidently has become very doubtful
where to place it. LISTER'S delineation
shows its ventral aspect, like that figure D with which GUALTIERI associated
his fig. C as the dorsal view of one and the
') De piscibus marinis, Leyden 1554, p. 580; repeated in: Rist. endes poissons, I. p. 416.
2) De Corp. mar., t. 25, f. 2.
3) Ristorife
naturalis
lihri XXXIX, ex italica in lin guam conversa
1atinam.
Colonire, 1695, p. 911.

tiere

s~me specie's, and~ thlls he' 'w~s'easily>betrayed
into placitlg
the 'quotation'of
the. Fauna Sueciea. under theE .. laeunosus,
ah<1 there it is' seen in the MS I.,ectlireof1752.
In the later
worksBRE"YN, t.5, fig. 1,2, isndde<;l,. it good represention of
'theE.
coidatum PENN. On t;he .other hand this s'anie species,
as .:figured .by .D'A.RGENVILL]:~
t,2~f.
~(, occurs ~nder the E.
Spo,tagus'inone
of 'the .MS !Lectures,but;not
)n,the 'others;'
-.--,as,. if;l~the Archiate1'». had cl»)'l'ected a&l'W~Ild. ~r6I\g.dic,
tation, - and theJ;l the reference to,itdisappe'arsaltogetp.er',
while, the quotation:' Fauna ',Suecica, 1290, with I.;ISTER",
App., ,ure transferredfrOill
therE. lllcunosus ,to tpe E. 'Spa,tac
gUB,where also KLEIN, the French"edition,
t.28,andafigure
iIi' GINANNI, are added, .both repres,enti,,?-g the Echino~ardiuill
eordatumPENN.
It is obvious thatLINNlEUS was to the last'
undepided as to ,which Of his' two Spata~githi.s
~redes might
be supposed to aproach'; and left the mat~erin suspenso. OTTO
l
FREDimrc MUELLERI) foun~ at Drobak in Norway the Echinocardium: cOl'datum; and, apparently' not having an opportunity
of' consulting the description in the Museum Ludovicre Ulricre,
took it for th'eE. lacunosusof
LINNlEUS,and sent a, specimen
thus labelled to LESKE, who' figured it, t. 38 f. £;'., under the
er~oneous name of Spatangus pusillus.
.
In the Lecture LINNlEUSadded :»in a petrified state this
speciesoceurs
o'n sea-shores, showing the arerequite distinctly»,
He thus a,lludesto the tertial'Y fossils from t~e Isle of Malta
and elsewhere in the Mediterranean which in our days have
been ,described
by DESMOULINSand' 'WRIGHT as Schizaster
Scillre, De'1ori,' Purkinson,i etc. 2). To s11c'hfossils, often. seen
in old collections, the quotation :t:efers.from KLEI~, the FretlCh
edition, though perverted by misprints and probably to be,
read: :to'13, J. A, B; t. 15, f, B. At the former placG,Ger-.
mlined. t. XXIJl* f. A, B, C;KLEI:N'had figured his »Melitensi'a», refetring to SCiLLA, t, 7, f. 1, and at the latter; Gel'm>~d.,
t. XXVII f. A, a somewhat larger form received from Italy.
" ') Zoologia Danica, T, Danish letterpress
of 17~!\P',:19,
under Spatanglls pUl'pureus.
' ,
.
• ,; 2) Anti, Mag., Nlit. Rist.,< sec. ser., XV, p. 52. .
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Tab. 6, fig. 2.
ECHINUS

quinis
saceus.

planiusculus,
ovatus,
ovalibllS.
superficie

sublobatus,
punctata.

ambulacris
Vulgo ro-

S. N. ed. 10, 1758:

Rumph. mus. 36. t. 14, f. E. Echinus planus Zeerealen
dictus.
Pet. amboin. t. 1 f. 10.
Bonan. recr. 1. t. 33.
Gualt. test. t. 110, f. A. O.
Klein, echinod. t. 17, f. 1, t. 18, f. 1, t. 1.9, f. A. B.
Seba Mus.
f. 2, 3.

S. N. ed. 12, 1767.
3. t. 15, f. 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 24, et t. 11,

S. N. ed. 10, 1758, et ed. 12, 1767.

Habitat in O. Asiatico.

subovalis, convexo-plana, margme obtuso, VIX
quinquelobo, cordato-ovaIis.
Supra non reticulata, adspersa punctis eminentibus
circulo inscriptis.
Centrum ex punctis perforatis, minimis, in orbem
positis.
Radii 5,. lanceolati, l::£viore8, lateribus striati:
striarum extremitatibus perforatis, apice parum
mutilatis.
8ubtus superficie superiori simili.
Centrum foramen orbiculatum.
Foramen juxta et infra apicem subrotundum,
profundius.
-

TESTA

S. N. ed. 12, add.

Subttts linece a centro ad marginem radiant.

In the ,Lecture 1752LINN.Awssaid:»is
called: rosaceus». :
, The'. diagnosis" then dictated ended with thew~rd »ovalibus» ; the two las't. words: »superficie punctata» were added in ""
S.N. e.d 10, 1758,: to dilltipguish :this,~pecies ffoJri the next,"
with which LINN.£ushadlJ~come.3;cq'Uainteddl.\ring
the'interval.
""
;; Bu"tat'the
same time"; tliro'ugh' one/ofhishe~J:ers,
a very'
serious~istake
found its way. ~nto ,the diagnosIs.
j
Three M.S" LeCtures; of 1752 have: Qva,tus, sublobatus,
but a fourth, from mistaking ~4edictl!'ti~Jn: ovatus, subglohatus,.
which in the S,,'N. ed.1O; wasemerided to:,ovato-'subglobosus,
and in the' M~L. U;~.
and S;';N.ed.12t6~ovato-subrbtundus,
a succession of faults that goel? far to Pto~e l;hat s~me one'
of those disciples of LINN.EUS who 'were intJ;11sted "\'ith copying ,the schedules and seeing hisw~r,k, through the ,press,
in deciphering his rather iilegible hand" had consulte4,a bUpy
likeb
of .the Lectures, in this instance a source of grave
enol', and thusbe5lame
guilty of this, and perhaps other
niistakes in the M,'L. D., as well as elsewhere.
The diagnosis restored to its tl~ue reading, as above, no
more points to the West Indian species, "almost universally
called Clypeaster rDsaceus, but most decidedly t6 the species
of the Eastern Seas commonli named Clypeast-er placuriarius.
Of this the collection contains the.specimen£.gured
here, and
there cannot be the least doubt that. this, and no other, is
the original type de~cribed by. LINN.EUS. SwA"RTZ recognised
it and fastened to it the printed label: Echinns rosaceus.

C1ypeaster rosaceus L.
Tab. 6, fig. 2.
KLEIN, Disp., 29, Scuium angulare, humile,(l.,"t
.. 19, f. A. B:
orig., 1734. - GUALTIERI;t. 110, f. A,orig"
1.742.- KLEIN, gall.,
t. 10, f.B,
imit. Klein, 1754.SEBA, 'l'heB. t. 15. t 11,12,
orig. 1759.'

1758. Echinus rosacens L.

S.N.

1764.
»
1767.
(nonL.)2.
»

»

Clypeaster

~

1816.

ed, 10, p: 665.
M.L. D., p. 713.
S. N. ed. 12,. p. 1104.
vaT. lineis quinque 7'adiata,
LAMARCK,

p,14.

An~ s. Vert. III,
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1758. Clypeaster

rosaceus (non L.) {'1,1827. BORY,Enc. Meth. I,
p. 141, t. 145, f. 1,
2, imit. I(lein.
1855. Echinanthus
explanatus GRAY, Cat. p. 7, t. 2. f. 1, orig.
1861. Clypeaster placunarius (non LAMCK.) MICHELIN,Mon. Clyp.
p. 135, t. 35, f. 1,
ong.
The form represented
by KLEIN: t. 17, f. A, and t. 18,
f. B, which is the E. reticulatus
L.; t. 19, f. A, B, which
IS the E. rosacel}s L.; t. 19,. f. C, D, by DESMOULINSreferred
to the Clypeaster
ambiguus
LAMCK.I), were all three united
by LESKE2), into one species which he proposed to cftll Echinanthu,s humilis, at the same time admitting
it to be the
Echinus
rosaceus L.; reasons enough for dropping the name
he gave.
That the Scutella placunaria LAMCIe.3) cannot have been
a Clypeaster
is evident from the words: »ambulacris angustis
linearibus,
apice disjunctis.
in its diagnosis.
BLAINVILLE4),
after having examined the type specimen in the collection of
the Duke of RIVOLI, placed it in the genus Echinodiscus.
characterised
by: »ambulacres
divergeant
par la separation
complete
de chaquc ligne de doubles pores.
Pores genitaux
au nombre de quatre».
The name placunarius therefore is to
be dismissed here.
It is possible that GRAY used it for an
E. rosaceus L., of which species MICHELIN gave an excellent
figure as Cl. placunarius LAMCIi:.
') Called Be. ambigena LAMCK., Rist. An. s. v., III, 12, a misprint
which has been perpetuated
universally, although corrected many years
ago by BORY DE ST VINCENT, Ene. meth. I, Explie., p. 142.
2) Addit. p. 29, 181.
3) Rist. An. S. v., III, p. 12.
4) Diet. Be. N., LX, p. 199, 1830; Man. d'Aet., p. 218, 1834.

15.' ECHI:NUS RETiCULATUS L .. :.
planiusculus ovatus integer:
nis ovalibus, su perficie reticulata .

ECHINUS

,!. ~ '

ambulacri~,qui-

M.L. U.1764. S. N:.ed.12; 1767.
Sloane, Jam. 2, p. , i. 242,' (7-10.
'
Guqltieri, test. t. lio" riJ.
' ,

. S•.N.ed;10,

1758.

- S.N. ed. 10 et 12.

Habitat inO.

Amerieano;.

'rhis s.pecies, is not ill' the Lecturcsofli52;
it was added
to the" G~binet afte~waTds, probably in 1754, by DA.HLBERG,
together with the two other common Westclndian species ::E.
Lucunter and Brissus eolumbaris:
'1'here is no description ap.
peDdedto the diagnosisiil
the M. L. U., where also the dia~
gnosis is perverted by a serious misprint: »niger» for »integer»,
rightly.given
in both editions of the S. N.
In the collection a.specimen
is preserved of the very
common West Indian species generally known 'by the name
of rosaceus. ,It is placed in the samc box with the foregoing
and over it, but there is no printed label. '
In the diagnosis the third term: »integer» answel~s to »sublobatus»'; the third tenn iu' that of. the E. rosaceus, and the
closing words of. this:' »superficie punctata», correspond to
'»superficie reticulata» in theE. reticulatus;
ThedifI'erence
in
the sculpture of the surface is,h9wever, very slight, the tubercles being perhaps somewhat more crowded in th~ E. reticulatl1s, in p'a:rticular;;,~8?'us:ual, on the ventral side and near,
the- matgin, whe~e the reticular disposition of the granula
marking the deepened . scrobicules is rath!?r- more distinct.
, Of the two references the one to SLOA.NE' only holds good,
and it is worth remarking that in the M~ L. U. 1764 this is_
given: »fig. 7,8,9,10», but in the S. N. ed.lO, 1758: »f.7-.:-'1O»,
the reference in extenso at the former place suggesting that
LINN.EUS already
in 1754 inserted the two new species of
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Echinoids into his manuscript of the M. h D., and afterwards,
when preparing the tenth edition of the S. N. in 1757, abridged this quotation.
GUALTIERI'St. 110, f. D, represents a species unknown to
LINNAHJS, whIch in time became the Clypeaster scutiformis
LA:!ofCK.
LUTKEN who took care to consult the M. L. D., long ago
had a presentiment
that it would be rational to give the name
of retieulatus
L. to the species with the habitat:
»Oceanus
Americanus»,
and the name rosaceus to the C1. placunarius
AUCT., a view that has been singularly confirmed by the presence of the type specimen of the latter in the Queen's Cabinet, and by the emendation
of its diagnosis.
\Vhenl LINN.EUS in 1752 described that Asiatic speeies as his E. rosaceus,
he was unacquainted with the American one, and subjoined under
the former all figures 3.t hand, that by their general character
~1ppeared to associate with it.
Later he added KLEIN, t. 17,
f. A, and t. 18, f. B, which represent his E. reticulatus,
and
lastly, in the S. N. cd. 12, 1767, the two figures in SEBA, t.
11, f. 2, 3, of which it is expressly stated that the former is
from Asia, the latter from America.
There can, however, be
no doubt that both represent
the well-known West Indian
species:

Clypeaster

reticulatus L.

SLOANE, Jamaica, t. 242, f. G, 7, 8, 9 et
_ KLEIN, Disp. p. 29: Scutum angulare humile,
f. fl, orig., 1734. - KLEIN, gall., p. 85, t. 9, £.
SEBA, Thes., t. 11, f. 2, 3, orig., 1759. f. 12, orig., 177 8.

1758. Echinus

reticulatus

ed. 10, p. 666.
M. L. D., p. 714.
S. N. ed. 12, p. 1104.
HOUT"TUYN,Natuur1. Rist.,
XIV, p. 524, t.114, f. 7, orig.
» 1775. ST. MULLER, Natursyst., VI,
p. 154, t. 8, f. 7, imit.
Routtuyn.
rosaceus (non L.; LA~IARCK., An. s. v., III, p.
14, exc1. var.
»

1816. Clypeaster

L. S. N.
»1764.
» 1707.
» 1770.

10, 11. orig., 1725.
n), t. 17, f. A, t. 18,
fl, imit. Klein, 1754.
KNORR, Del., t. Dl,

I.

;1~6.SVE:lftOvEN,

O.N'THE EcluNOIDEA

1816. Clypeas'ter rosaeeus(non
»

DES.CRIBED BY. LINNA':US•.

L.) 1817. BLAINV:Diet. se. n., IX,
p.449,
» 1827. BORY DE ST. Y INC.,Ene.
Meth., Expl., p. 141,,/ .
. t. ,144, f. 7, 8;imit.
Klein.
»

»

1830. BLAJNY.,Diet. s. n;, LX,
p.197.
1834, ID., Man. d'Ac;t., p' 216;
t.,H; f. 1, 2, Oi'ig.
.1837., DESlIfOULINSjEtudes, p.

»

.»

»

>"

»

»,

1846, M.EpWARDS;CUY., RA.
ed. ill., Zooph.; t. 16,

»

»

1847. AG. DES., C. R,p.71.

»

»

1861. MICHELIN, Mon. Clyp"

212.

f ..1, orig.
»

,po 119, t.13, f. solito
eompreSS1O.r, ong •.

1864. LUTKEN,Bidrag,p.

»

Eehinanthus
»

»

»

»

»

1855.

100.

Cat., p. 4.
1872. AL. AG., p.106, 311,
t. Xld, f. 1, 2; t. XIf,
f. 1-18; t. XIII, f. 9,
ong.
GRAY.,
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L.

arnbulacris

quinis

bipar-

Prrnleetiolles 1752.

Gualtien:, t. 110,

f. G.

s. N. ed. 10, 1758, M. L.
Rumph. mus. t. 14,

Pet.

Win').

U., 1764-,et S. N. ell. 12, add.

f. G.

t. 11, f. 5:

Breyn, echin. 64, t. 7, t: 7, 8.
Klein, <'chin. t. 20, t: A, B. (ed. germ.)

s. N; ed.

10 et 12.

Habitat in Oceano mCl'idionali.

orbiculata, plana, in ermis, margine quinquies
obsolete emarginato,
1Bquali: unica emarginatura
profundiore; ante hanc foramen in pagina superiore.
Supra striata.
Foramen centrale obtuse quinquangulare.
Radii 5 alterni, lineares, excavati.
Subt~ts striata punctis minimis, eminentibus, circulo
inscriptis.
Foramen centrale obtuse quinquangulare, cincturn
area rotundo-pentagona.
Radii 5 lineares, superioribus oppositL
5 latiores obsoleti.

TESTA

The Lecture of 1752 has: »is called Placenta from its being
flat as a pancake».
In the collection there are two well-preserved
specimens
with printed labels attached:
Echinus
placenta.
»Foramen
centrale» refers to the somewhat depressed »centrUlli». The
»Radii lineares excavati» are the impressed median sutures
12
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of the' ambulacrn,. --'-, f'hewords:
»ano margillali» aJ,'enot in
the original diagnosis of the Lectmes.
Thereriever was any doubt about the species.

~.l

l.i;T!{~.;i..~

'.~~',*'~'pJJ.~_~

.~~

;/

. Arachnoidesplacenta:{J.
"[iH(B~EYN\;'S&lled.;pl.

6,l;HJ:i~, f.<7}'8\,fIO'g~:~r;1732'.;~\KLEJN, Disp;;
,q.

p: 33, t. 20, £. A, B; Olig. - GUALTIERI; :t;i~ljLOt;'f;'
ed: gall., p. 98,t. 11, A, j~it, Klein" 1754.'
"
•li.ie;}

orig: -

KLEIN,
.

,:~(tr.t"~..'i~,>'~~l.

1758. Echinus placentaL. S. N.,"~.ed.lO, . p.,666.
. ". .'»
),'
»
1764.M. L.' U,c, p. 714.
»'
<»' ,i?~"iJ67(S!
N~'ed)n2:,p. 1105.
»
,»»
1770..HouTTu~~"Nat. Hist; 14, p.
525.\ ',' ,
,.,
»
1775..,sT.,.lYiu:L~EJ;t,Nat.Sy:st.,
VI,
»
.,.,,\,
.5'""
'p.,15:4:"
,t
» 1~16. JJHICK.(AJi.,S,
V., III, p. 11.
Scutella
~q'j821.hBLAINt.,Dict.sc, n., XLVIII,
»
'.

,\

'

"p:

»

»

»

»

",'

~-

'-.

2~W:.t"'" \

.

.!

.»
1827. Ene. Meth. t. 143, f. 11, 12,
, .,' ~ ' : "imit: ,Klein'.
» 1837" DESM~~L!NS,E,tudes, ,p;228:
;:»
.»
:E~'hiitodiscus »
» ,1.830; B};AIP':'f~~ct. ,sc. n., LX, p.
199.
» 1834. ID., Man. d'Ad.; p; 218:
»
1841.AGAssiz,l'Mon. Scut" p. 94,
Arachnoides »'
t. 21, f." 35-'-42,
;>i,1855. GRu,F,Cat., p.13.
»
» 1872. AL. AGAf"SIZ,
Rev., p. 90, ~531,
»
,to

13b,

£.1; 2.

» 1874'. 'LOVEN,Etudes, t. 51.
f

'""

i

'

,!'

-

~

LESKE, who says -he: had never' seen this species, gives
descriptions from other authors.
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ECHINUS ORBICULUSL.

ECHINUS planus (Iobatus), (suborbiculatus),
quinis ovalibus, ana (remoto) subremoto.

ambulacris

a. Echinus

planius lobatus, ambulacris qllinis ovalibus.
Foraminibus
nullis pervius, lobatus.
Gualt. test. t. 110,

f. F. F.

S. N. ed. 10, 1758; add.

Klein echinod. t. 22, f." E. F.

s.

N. ed. 12, 1767,add.

Seba 'mus. 3, t. 15,

f. 15, 16, 19,20, 1, 2.

(i. Echinus

planus lobatus, ambulacris quinis ovalibus,
foraminibus" duobus pervius, lobatlls/
Gualt. test. t. 110, f. H. H.
S. N. ed. 10, 1708, et M. L. U., 1764, add.

Breyn. echin. 64, t. 7,

f. 5, 6.

S. N. ed. 10, 1708,et 12, 1767,add.
f. A, B. (ed. germ.)

Klein echo t. 22,

S. N. ed. 10 et 12.

I'. Foraminibus
quinque pervius, indivisus.
Pet. Mus. 19, f. 125.
Gualt. test. t. 110, f. E, E.
Klein echin.) t. 21, f. 0, D. (ed. germ.)
S. N. ed. 12, add.

Hugh. Barbad. 280, t. 24, f. 3, 4.
Seba '!nus. 3, t. 15, f. 7, 8, 9, 10.
S. N. ed. 10 et cli. 12.

d'. Foraminibus
nullis pervius, indivisus.
Gualt. test. t. 110, f. B.
Breyn. echin. 64, t. 7, f. 1, 2.
S. N. ed. 10 et 12.

Habitat 'in M. indico.

180 ,,'&\'<EN :i,i:>YEN I()Ni,\,'i'~i;ECiJ[!\6iPEA,.l)iSCIttBEI>
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.

,BY,LINN;,EUS,
,
.

Of th!s 'Linnean spe'cies no' specimenRas been left in the
colleetioll~ .. Fro~ ~t.s'~~~~l?~~.i~,t)~~/~~~t T~UNBEIiGit n:ay,.
,be concluded that .1thad been16~t ,at Dl'ottmngholm durmg
t~E!,tlif~Hrnf!iof.¥.H~N~gSi~J}glpgrh!1Ps'eX,Ejhfb.efow
.17~4;.an8that/ .
this is. the caJls~~()f.;,thl;!,co.ilf\i!3i()~,'i
,)tsJimits
<were,altered
'J~,-"~,."
~. r.~~'!"
considert;tbly in the cOUl:iJeoftini~., Ifr1.752.LINN..EUS
dictated:
,~EcIiihllsi"plimi~s,robatlisr~,In blliacris'quillisih v:ali~)USii;
recalled
the. operculum,' '~u,A~TlimI\;,f...11O'lL~1!l';11?"H",1It;is.di:vided
into sevm;li.llobeswhiyhdo~ot!1hvaysobserve.
the like nUll7
bel' and ,form;' ~ei:lCe'th'e, old 'authoi's 'havesplif 'it:into four
species,» It followli'.lro!fi:,:fh.e'ttirUl'>ilobll.ths»,thus explained,
and ftom the' reference to ,GlJAL'TI,ERI;t.hat,
LIN1'l..EUS
ol:igimtlly
had in view the tw.qW.e.stA,fri~an s.pecies, which now constitute the genus . RbtUla:" the(3ii.nl'r':~Qf the M.L. D., the
former being the R."digitata' LAMCK;,
.'GUA'LTIEiu'sH;"ITI), the
lattt11;,the-R. .dentll.ta :J;;A¥cK.Hei]a(l! observed that during
gi:6~tli';tli~ir lobJs" iiia€al3~:in Ii.u~ber. hnd 'take; altered 'shitpes,
and. thence was.: l~d.;,h(f l'egaidtherii.iis;va~ieties:'of'on'e;arid
the same species, into which. hedncluded'a.lso,the Westhdill.n
MellitapentaporaGM"in
the' fi:ve~f;raini~a» of which he
thought he fsitw~'t,he" lJ~gin'lli;{glofii~diviBioJ;intoseparate lobes.
. '. In the M. L. D,; published,.a .lo]1gtiine afterwards, in
17Q4, .this view is. ,maintained.without,rnodification,
and the
detailed diagn~ses. <:i the (3 and the',? ,evcnseem to, indicate'
that L1.NN}EUS
had"an eye t~ their' disti~ctness as species.
Long before, however, 'hi the'S.' N.ed: iOi 1758, he had added
a fourth form: i'J; foraminibllsnullislper'vius,indivisus»,
the
pl'eserrtLaganum
orbiculare GM., and for its sake had', struck
out the word »lobatus» of. the .di.ll,gnosis,aI;ldl'eplacedit by
»suborbiculatus». By..thisprocedure the EchillUS oTbicuhls L.
became a »collective spe,?~es»~i
aJ:ld sy if l-emained in the S. N.
ed. 12, 1767. Its nam~ mU,st' oe di'opped,provided it may
not, -' as has been done in' many silbl:lu.t''cases' -be
applied
t~ the 'one form alone, forw hich it" was origiilall y intended,
the a of the S.N:.ed.,10,
ithe',Rotula dentata LAMCK.,and
the .othel:Linnea~. v:;rie,ties( pep~nced
rundeI' their respectiv~
~ ~
species.

0h

>"'_~l)l~,'

.,J,':

-
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-~,"J

..•.c- .•

,._t'~~l~$_1

,;'

'vl-'

.

..

. ') It ,is to be remembered
that GU:ALTIERI'S t: 110, f, P, ]1', is a
R6tula digitata (Y, H) in which the. two anterior>foramina>
h'avebroken
thro)lgh the margin so aJf;to~prod'llce :il)cisi0ns, and that, in the drawing,
the excretory opening has been misplaced.
It is the- Rotula Gualtierii of
GRAY, Cat., p. IS, rightly transferred
by AL:'AGASslztot.he
Rotula digitata.
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Among the I'eferences subjoined in the S. N. ed. 10, the
one under y: »PE'l'IVER, Mus. 19, f. 125», is nowhere to be
found.
It probably means: PET. Mus. t. 126, f. 10, a wretched
imitation of BOCCONE'S
I) .»Echinu~ dentatlls, compressus, Spatago
affinis», which gives the Hotula dentata LAMClL, and ought, to
starid under a, the y of the M. L. U.
Of the references to
SEBA, t. 15, added in the S. N. ed. 12, the f. 1, 2 belong to
the Echinodiscus
auritus, and f. 7, 8, to Mellita sexforis, which
is also the species figured in HUGHES' Barbadoes, p. 280, t. 26,

f. 3,4.

All that LINN"EUS ever wrote on Echinoids is contained
within the, space of a few pages and was a few days' work at
Drottningholrn,
in 1752 and 1754, the only time of his life he
could allot to this part of the Animal Kingdom.
He never
reverted to it in after years.
'What he had written down, in
the Queen's Cabinet, on the schedules from which in the ensuing
autumn he dictated
to his pupils, remained, save for a few additions, unaltered
all through his subsequent zoological works.
The seventeen
species here commented
upon were all
known to LINN"EUSfrom actual observation, and he never admitted any on the authority of others. When he was called away,
from studies to whieh he had devoted himself for many years,
to far distant regions of the biologicnl firmament, they were
all that he sighted, out of the whole constellation of the Echinoids all but unknown to him before.
It may easily be believed that to him they were »a thesaurus», but the collection
they formed ,vas iu reality, even for that time, of but rnodest
pretensions;
the Dutch had not permitted their choicer rarities
to get nbroad nnd adorn foreign Museums.
Had the splendid
Astropyga radinta and Plagionotus
pectoralis from the cabinet
of JONAS VVITSENat Amsterdam, the Echinolampas
oviformis,
the Brissus carinatus, and the Metalia sternalis, all figured in
the work of SEBA, and the Lobophora bifissa in that of RUMPRIUS, been represented in the Queen's Cabinet, and nlong with
them such other forms more or less recognisable in preceding
authors,
as the Temnopleurus
torcumaticus
in KLEIN'S book,
or the J\licrocyphus foliatus in GUALTIERI,and had LINNiEUS
') Recherches,

t. ad p. 273.
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been, lJ,cquainted' w5.th;isuch~.cdWWQn,"~pecies ,neat,at:, hand' as
the ,Stf@ngylocerttrus;dT6~ak~ilsis"arid"tM'~Fh~angtIs 'piH'pltr~qs;
all' these,matetials fwould.;lh~ye' afi'ord~d.;al'i$1;ia",
ri(the'rfieldi-rdf
inq Uil\Y',and, giv,en "due,r,'e~pa,n~ion,,1
t9i:1 His;!()onceptiOlt:j0f~~the//
Echi~oidean type" hut i th~iri~cte'~sedj'v;aI'ietY'IGl(dHfei:enf f0J1rnS
wou14',npt;, have 'iindu,cedhi$' ,',tCj';rega.rdC,HthemaUiothe'rwise '
tlum,:us;, memherS of ' one, singl~ genu:si!;B$fol~eJ\h~s1
{time',~9'me
all,tl;i.ors,ijn, their;i,atteIJl.pts 'tor l;educe;J;intp;ord{jt.,theja~imM
formstknqwn, to, "tlleIP,",had.t:hq1fght ,tP'ic~'el1te;,niatur3J.g~J;l~ra
by fixing, on certuinpreconceived ,ideas of different'str~cwr~~
combinations, and then, inserting ,thespe~ies'~t hand'intothe
compartments of the framework thus ,coJitrived;sometinies even
with one or the 6therplace prudently,Jeftopen,
in reserve for
eventual, accessions!l;).1!:Methods likC',tliifk{lllusthave appeared
»absmd» ,,'enough' to one .. who,"-;lil<'e!,'lbiN,N:J<}lJS;'Pt~ug&:t2)
,\'i't'hat
the 'Genus '.is given' in NatUFe;:liIiihtlaiti',Id6wtl th'e',wemk:tiown
nlaXlm.:r
.,,'-c' ~.
J!'>~'
t
<:. ":'1 ~-~:.~::;/t-,~\,.r-ftL_.
;.~i '.J",;,q:J;
c

1:i

.',

1

t

"t{

.

.~
'.t-, "1"~ n),l.t,;-~- H{
;

!

..:..;_>.:_~'ll.

'

j~

~d

L~i.~'?'-f:i.~"~

Scia~9hl!r,acte,re~1,1O!l
.~p,I;lsti~u~r.~
)i;epus). fJl~~:.GmlRsi.~:Warac;tefitliJ1;'JLfi
Chliracterem
flutire e"G,enere"I;lon
Genus l\ Qharactere,.
' "
• Ch8:ract'erem
u.
~.~:,
""-,.1
'Sj\
----):1.'
'~'.!i}.. ;b!~b'-:i'~'d-;. !l'n" I,,': i 'li.;'{i:,$-,
~n'~.,,-'<

n6ri'e~~~;"tit'GJiiu~'fi~t:~'~~d'tit'Gg~u~'iJ'OS~~t{l

In' the ,whole .oLthe<Echinoids' )1J,eforehim, he ,saW' only
!tllothet ','of."the many, 'generical' gr()U}ils,'hehad' distinguished,
and.mostofwhichstitl
sutvive(de,velopeq;into I'Farnilies',liOr7'
del'S andeveil
C1asses,iich" insp~ciesdistrihuted,
am6ng!nu'merous. genera'of nan'owel'lilllits;i WIthin ::11isgenus,Eehinus,'
hCHvevei';,scattered- memb'ers of:!its typ'e,as .wei'e tne' species
he knew or at .any;itiine s'aw, and ,Brought,ltbgethel' by chance'
rather, . than by" 'selection, ,;he waS' 'csooni)faniiliarwith ( theii'
leading features; creat~d. atetminology,'andtkeenly.
~ap:pre'ciating even minot 'characte:rseasily"i()ver1ooked, caused, 'them
to.,reveal .,their: f difi'erent"degrees"of !significance 'and';affinitj,
and '.variously to approximate into b'egihningso1 natutal-div'i"
sions,' destined to'attain futureimp'ortance:'
Fil'sf/ ainon'gthe
. .:

;;

:.,t', ;..,~.p
:.f.

.~.'.

;-1

~,__/

, '). GeIiera hiIIC sola, natura; duce, con~ti tu,el1da ,e,sse, secundum dictorum fOl'amirium (apert\lrl£ oris etani)' poslti'9nem, aecrevi, moxque, cUlII
m'eis Echinisfeci
periculum;quod'
iniM in'distrlbuHone'eol'um'in
Mllseo
l)leo,satis cessit .feliciter: B~EYN" Schfildias,m,a, "p.,:49t, -;:-:,~L,EIN)P. hi~;.Tabulagenetalis
~IethodiZoologicre
has: AnimaUapedata,
Cap. I, Sect. II,
Class: ,IV. Pedum' antetiorum' digiti oohjU:uctitp'oiitcriornm
fis'si; Ubf taUa
occurl'Unt. , Dispositio ECQ.inodermatum, p.,;6i\.,}C,q,lJJpal'e CA~u's,G!ls!lh"d.
Zool.in
Deutschl., p, 471:
",
'
,
2) Phil. Bot,. 159, p. 100; 162,p.
101 ;:169, p, 119:'
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Regulares
he placed the huge Echinus esculentus, which
still remains at the head of its now otherwise limited genus.
By the common feature of the »puncta semipertusa», the 10.cunes of the epistroma, he connected the two: Echinus globulus and E. sphreroides, and now it characterises the family
'of the Temnopleuridre.
He strongly pointed out, as standing
forth among the rest in close relation, the Echinus saxatilis
and E. Diadema, imd the two are the nucleus of our family
of the Diadematidre.
And just before them the peculiar aspect
of its poriferous zones led him to place the heteropodous Echinus Lixllb, and immediately after them the Echinus Cidaris,
with its perforated mamelons, while the three concluding species represent the family of the Echinometr::e. Among the
Irregularcs
he recognised two types, the Spatangidre and the
Clypeastrid:l', and placer! these last, as the most divergent, at
the farthest from the Echini proper, and with them ended the
whole series.
Thus he sent out his genus Echinus, like so
many others, fraught with sound germs of futme systematic
development.
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;Fig • 1-2, the o;'jginul' specil11e~;'&i 1.11(3:
E~hiril~S sliliiJhfd~s:L:;
natllralsize.
The fig; :2prese'nts ill the mi'dillk the ii,iemidiuni '2.
Pag, 68',
,_.r

Plate 3.

.

~(

j

Fig. ,1",3;' the largest
of - the' five origi,nul sj)eci,mem\,of the
Echinns Lixu1a L.
']'he fig. 3 presents, in the middle the .interraaium 4. Pug. 80, 97~
' ,'~'
, '
'Fig., 4, 5, other original specimens:
.
,
Fig. 6, the original speciinen of', KLEIN's, Ciduris aj>stiluta--pu"
stulosa (:1, in the Museum of the University:atErlailgen.
Pag. 85.,
Fig. 7, 8, and 9, specimens £1"0111 the: Bight of Gl;inea; Pag. 103.
All the, figures natural size.

Plate 4.
Fig. 1- 3, the original specimen of the Echinus Diademu L.,
natural size.
The fig, 2 presents in the middle the ambulacrum I.
Pag. 125.

Plate 5.
Fig. 1-2, the original specimen of ',the Echinus ciduris L"
natural size.
The fig. 2 presents in the middle t,he interrildium 4.
Pag. 138.

Plate 6.
Fig. 1, the original specimen of the Echinus Spatagus L.;

na-

tural size. Pag. 160.
Fig; 2, the original specimen of the Echinus rosaceuS L.;

na"

tural size.

,Pag. 171.

Plate 7.
1, a part of- the test of the Echinus

Lixula L., showing

the epistroma.
Pag. 86.
Fig. 2, the calycine system' and surrounding
of'the same fromLiberia.Pag.
,103.

Fig.

parts in a specimen
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FIg. 3, the epistroma in the Arbacia spathuligera VAL. Pag.86.
Fig. 4, the flame in the Arbacia pllnC'tulata LAMCK.
Pag. 86.
All 'the figures magnified.

Plate 8.
Fig. 1-8,
early states and developinent
the Arhacia requitubereulata BLV. Pag. 87.
All the figures magnified.

of the epistromll in

Plate 9.
Fig. 1-6,
early states nnd development
the Arbaeia requitubereulata BLV. Pag. 89.
Fig. 7, 8, the same in the Arbacia stellata
All the figures magnified .

of the epistroma in
BLV.

Png. 91.
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